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Says Supervisors ? Must Settle
Water Bill or He Will Force
", Issue-rlnsi- sts Is Benefit

MAIfiTAiriS HE-I- WORKING
IN lfiTEREST,0F COMUUfjY

Surprise in Store for City. Dads
Is the Promise of Head

of Depar1m?nt3--- ;

If the.boaTd cf aupbrrlsors does not
; pay. the territory the balance due on
i the witter bille of the cltj. and county,
superintendent m Public Worka John
AV. : Caldwell jnay ; take them by ? tnr--

v prte ' to force payment of the Ac-

counts, ' ': ', '".V

In an interview with the Star-Bulle--

tin' .'this morning, Superintendent
Caldwell pointed out his reasons ' for

r
v Intistlng that the ; $4,0972; the s bal
Vance unpaid, be liquidated at once. ;L

; The supcrvlsdrs do not seem td rc--i
aUze.H"he raf V that, by paying this
they are tarings themselves money!

v V s water bills which
. Mr." Caldwell tent to the board have

already v been sured place In the'
city's history. ,. Ths city fathers have

. rcicnted with no; uncerCaln voice' the
superlntendenCs effort' to 'make them

" pay for water used In schools, parks,
v" public buildings, fire hydrants and in
' tbe power plant, but according to Mr.

Caldwell they are pretesting against'
their. own interests. He says by pay--

ing the: bills they; are, creally; saving
v, money. ... :;.,:.

Dr the last legislature, which passed
-r)-- x;t :.fth trs ':rvtXir.cvTvif

and Bcwcf dcrartKtst3 to the tity and
. county. r.O.COO1 was appropriated' to

tr.ect ti e cl tills cf the water works.
f21,000 of which accumulated from the

--
; 'last rcriod. '" '? :' ;

-

; ; So, far I have not ? had ' to j spend
any tf this money, stated the-sup- er

V intendent this morning. . "And I am
doing all in my power not to." : For this

" money;, when ; spent, must : hJ : paid
back- - to the territory by the city and
county; with interest. .'V

1 Neee&sary SteD
' forking on " their behalf wishing

to turn over the water department in
' as good: financial conditions' as po-

ssible I hate seen that no unnecea- -

r sarr exnendltures were. maae. --- we
' liave spent 1 1200 on; repair of the en
..gine cf the pumping" plant;whlch

; nuls it in excellent condition with a
; greater opacity IVe, have also spent

T 2800 for the equipment of Ux depart-ment'- s

machines,- - which 4s a : great
help in making the connections, etc

p getting Xn all the moneys due,
1 cxpeot t he'ahle td reach the first
of the --year with only $15,000 cf out-- :
standing bills .as against tjhei J21,000

: carried over;- ".r. k
: .' ::. ;t

, To Advantase of CItx nd County. ?

vv'"Thia is ail to the advantage of the
Vt city and county, though the aupenris.

ora do not seem, to realize it Jf 1

have to use any of the $30,000, the in-ler- ea

on- - lt: must be borne by. them.
.. The, water .bills we sent to the su--

pervlsora were extremely: fair.. We
" charced them $2.50 on each tire hy

; drant. each one of 'hlch'cost the ter-- j

v jitorr more; man siuw w. jubuh, u
s to mention .the .amount. it costs, for

water. v.The $184132 for power HJao
; f very --fair. the toUl charge for the

fire hydrants we. set t $i09tf.
e .

--The charge' male tor ;water, used
v in sprinkling streets Is -- $1164, ' which
." is, as In. 4he case with . the. other

4tms,; for six months.;.. In order to fix
this ratej we took the average for the
months of the year of the water; tased

i from Xfccords I kept Vhile road supe
: lntendent for ihe cltyand county.
I "The ther charges made by us
' water nsed --in. public buildings, parks
and schootsav been paid.. ; But the
thefctherrl have mentioned are still
owing.A I feel that Jthe supervisors do

' not realise , my position and. think by
: liquidating the bills It, la 'so much

. money lostta'tbem.;.vI-wan- t tcenv
phasize that thit.ls hot" the case. - '

--ir l-h-
ad .wished : to, I ould have

let .te. departmenf run as If pleaaes
without attempting .tot economlie. But
in place f following such course,
we --hare' tried every way to keep . the

- coilecUonsup with the hope that they
will bor large enough to make It un-

necessary to draw on' the $30,000 to
cover the deficit in the department . 1

The, packers shouldn't be discour-
aged even if one cant make a silk
purse of a. sow's ear. They may even-
tually, oe used for hat trimming.
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The Original ',t)nderstung Car, Noted
v y for; Economy, Comfort and

.; Ourahllity.
. vir E H ENDRICK, LTD.
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Large Program of Papers to Be
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" in Histflrv Of Hawaii MediCfll SOfiietV '. f

Physicians of 5 the ; territory turned
to a new. chapter in their history, to
day, when they met at the opening of
the "twehtyeecond annual convention
of the Hawaii Medical Society, at 2. 33
o'clock thfs"afternobn.7Tliey, gathered
at the University Club tor their first
meeting .which, 7raB fcceupjed, With; the

cers, and 'the 'complellon ' of Told '.and
preliminary business.,. ; .

; ;

; Judged by the signf of the opening
meeting; the convention this year.will
be one of the most successful in the
history of the society. Many interest-
ing papers have been prepared to be
read at the last of; the. three-da- y ses-
sion.: and; the attendance: this year is
larger than before. :

. ;
; Allowing the meeting today, the
physicians . will . meet Monday morn-
ing at the Queen's Hospital where an
operation of particular interest to all
the members will be performed, 1 Mon-
day afternoon the papers will be read,
the physicians convening again at the
University Club. ;

Sunday will i be
day. of picnic, .

'
(

After the disposal of the routine
business cf. the society -- this afternoon
an adjournment will be taken until
8 o'clock; v .

;--. rt .:
The following la the program of pa-

pers to be offered: V v

Dr. G. W. WcCoy. U. S., P. H. S.,
Lympathlc Tuberculosis Among lp-ers- .

t:y h
''v ..

'

VDr. C S. Goodhue, Blcardlac Arryth- -

mla. - . : . - :..

Cb-AlAln- Dftnpnm lAill Da Mrtwi
wivpiGivii luuiain iihi ub iiuif

Urawn una rinai OCneuUie
Chosen at Later Date j.

v If the prebent plans of the commit-
tee In charge of the arrangements ma-
terialize,' the tournament which will
mark the opening of the new national
guard of Hawaii armory next Febru-
ary will be one of the most unique
and spectacular military events ever
held in this city. As a result of the
meeting yesterday afternoon; 1st
Lieut, '.Arthur L. Bump;

will draw up a skeleton
program which will include all the
suggested features, and from this list
the final, schedule of events will be
formed.
v Some discussion arose as wheth-
er the officers or the men of the guard
should be the hosts on the first night
of the tournament One of those pres-
ent thought that. the officers should
have the honor, but Lieut Bump said
that as the men formed the body of
the organisation, and that the guard
was endeavoring to secure men to in-- ;
crease the ranks, the officers should
be the hosts on the second night
tne tournament No decision wasi
reached in the matter, but the ma- -

jority iue committee memoera
r

seemed to favor Lieut Bump's way of
thinking. Aj tentative outline a
number of suggested events was pre-
sented by Lieut Bump for the consid-
eration of the committee, and the
question arose as to just what meth-
ods to use in running off the different
events. It was suggested that pro-
grams of past tournaments be ob
tained and that one of these be se--

lected as a guide for the local event

t)
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Read Before During

,i' Dr. jA. P. Jatkson Ctfncer, with' Re-- .
vtew;of.-Case- c ; ; ,

Dr.vB. R. Huntington, M.C U. a
for advTechniqtie; or;j

Typhoid Prophylaxis; &

Som:Eiperiencewith:"Beck
w. ; JL rti. .2 xv. 1,if,'a & ris?mum roisoning. ' - x

w. J. ,K uwen, kx, u. . A-.- (

Lymphosarcoma, witn Report -- or an- -

Unusual ; Case. ; ; j'-
Dr. E. R. Maranali, u. 8, P.-.r- i.

Dr. H. V.: MurrayCare and Treat-
ment of Typhoid FeVer. "

Dr. A.-- . N. Sinclair A Paratyphoid
Epidemic f Originated from a Carrier
and Disseminated by --Vegetables.

Dr. W C. Hobdy Report of 'MadiFf
ra foot j

Dr." H. T. Hollman, U. S, P....H. S.
Leprosy Tnvestigation.
The ? committee or j arrangements

consists .of Dr. W. G. Rogers, Dr. W.
a Hobdy Dr. E. R. Marshall, Dr. A.
F. Jackson and Colonel Appel, M. C,
U 8. AoDr William Rogers, who Is
chairman of the committeo on arrange-
ments, has given & general invitation
to all physicians in the city, either
visiting" of practicing here, to attend
all the meetings of the society. ,

As now. planned, it is possible that:
it une fend of th- - armory a -- taee wiir
be erected upon which will be held

iSS.? eTun

UNIQUE AKD SPECTACULAR MILITARY

PLANNED BY

inspector-instructor- ,''

Gathering

of
be the'

be una
con--

defeat-an- d

of
Chicago

be
62

with
from

morning until to and taps
night It is expected that

have finished
by middle of next week, at which
time meeting of the

be called
some definite taken.

In the competition events,
from the regular army,

will chosen as tim-- l
ers while civilians be
called In to fill other positions on the '

floor. As at the meeting, the
affair need careful manage- -- tho mmitt in

'to ,ecure m.nrmf n Hu.yuuilWI OilBU6c'ul,:'ull uvs. uu ux- -

orations are to at an early
date in order they may
their work plenty of time

This and all day
will be an exhibition of

water color oil paintings at the
school on mauka

of School will be

w a a a s s,s a a a a a a a p.

jack ;desha; SAYS
fBLArWAS HiSa(

Kuhlo wa4 rpsponslble for an a
. S official docnmen . to K

'or.rriso?;.beiag cat

signea oy?a ruooer siampis me a
claim' ol' Jack: Xesha the dele n

1 K gate'sX secretary; Desha has a
S , w ritten to HUoand - asked that M

for blame; and' bis expla H
m naUon is w -.

k 4 1 saw in the;Honolulu papers nf
legate K.u-,- w.

f Sectetary.?i
f

S lie hadiwarted me bouf signing

ig a;Tsr a s a a ass a a s.s a

fi:-Ff- : '4Ji irL flrll lllClL

aas come from Jeff- Though no news
McCarn.. R. Breckons said this
xooTnlng that he not be surprised
to see the new U. 8. district attorney
step from the Wllhelmina next Tues--'

day. He is expecting McCarn cn. al-

most' any steamer from the coast
though he believes,It will he unusual
if some advance wordjf his sailing is
not received from. San

Breckons a clipping from a
mainland published before Mc--paper,

. . . .n t il tm 1 illvarn s appoinimem 10 une omre id 111 itdtnct. wwch w. ttat't. wa. am.
recommended by Attorney-genera- l ds

for a similar position at
Cape Alaska. At that time the
Tenncsseean declined to discuss the
possibility of his removal to Alaska.
Whether h eventually rejected that
office, preferring the Hawaii district,
cr another man was chosen
and the shift made for other reasons,
is net disclosed in the newspaper com- -

ment of that date. That was early in
October.

:o:- -

FOOTBALL SCORES TODAY

U
U
8

a goal from we neia. 8
Important football scores today 8

8
At University of Chicago 8

19, University of Wisconsin 0. 8
At Syracuse Indians &, 8Syracuse University 27. 8
At West Point Army 14, Spring- - 8

field 7. 8At Annapolis Xaty 48, Xew York 8Unirersity 0. 8
At Columbia, Mo. University 8Missouri 3, University of Kansas 0. 8

8The Waterhouse Company today 8the lowest tender for the 8contract to supply and install steel 8furniture in the judiciary building,
his figure being $2462.53. to finish the 8
work in days. The other bids 8
opened by Superintendent Caldwell at 8
noon were as follows: von Hamm-Youn- g 8

Company, $3829, 160 days; 8
WalL Nidhols Company. $3900. 120 8
days; Office Supply Company,
14183.38. 90 davm to comolete the lob. 8
The award orobablv will be made 18
Mntirtav. I 8

wassuggested that four squads ma- - lAwociaw rnwnow
rines -- secured to go through CHICAGO, IIL, 5orember 22.
Butts manual. There will various The University of Chicago won
events such as blanket rolling disputed title to tbe football eham
testa, fancy drills, bayonet fencing plonshlp of the west today by

all manner of sports which should ing the University of Wisconsin 19 to
prove highly Interesting.' Another. 0 Jn a game full sensations. Gray
feature which has been suggested of intercepted a Wisconsin
and which would a little dl2erent forward pass, catching the ball and
from , the ordinary run of things, Is a running yards for a touchdown,
camp with tents pitcned and the men' Missouri won the Talley champion-I- n

tueir places, showing a day of camp ship In n hard-foug- ht game Kan-lif- e

first call and reveille in the sas, 3 to V the Missouri Tigers scor- -

call quarters
at Lieut
Bump will his program

the.'
another arrange-

ment committee will and
probably action

various
officers prefer- -

ably captains, be
and judges, will

stated
entire will,.. nrwl hono h
ablc committees on

..vitMit
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that begin

In

afternoon tomor-
row there

and
Japanese Fort street
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Organs; Controlled by: Dictator; , Carry Scarehead' Stories
v ' Thaf? Wilson WiII,Sbon Recognize Government Plan Ev- -'

; Idcntly on Foot to Cause Dissolution of the Congress Just

fAssociated.
- v MEXICO CJTMtx. Nov Dictator ; Huerta's newspaptra today

carried "scarehead stories that Pfesldsnt 'Wllaarv. will soon reco;nlz ths.
Huerta government evidsotly with' idea deceiving people and
'preventing;; uprising

''t.'.;.-.if-- '

will" soon he (tlissofved.vas IndlcatSd
cnamocr i ucpuncs rviuaso to r
though the quorum was manifestly In

.Nep; quarely ? In the eye and aU
journlng the session. v If Mne quorumf
elons; i Congress automatically dissol

TX CAM

THE CAME.
AKX.

the. of the

;' VERA CRUZ, Mex Nov. e ) V. 8. scout' cruiser Chester called
Havana : today, carrying Daniel and Evarlsto Madero. brothers of the,

late , president who .have eought refuge with the American officials. if 'V.f

Senate banian
Spl

'TT

g
its; .lll

tAssociated
WASHINGTON, D. C.Nov. 22-T- he 'cenaU; - committee - on ' banking

and currency today submitted a, divided report on the new currency meas--
Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska and five Republican' members of the

committee , signed .the minority report, 'which will probably, be used to pi
vent 'action at the extra ' session., - x;.':.r,; A: : ;

'' ' m i iesu i m i ; . f

Last of Shbluhslpies iriiTokiol
TOKIO, Japan, Nov. Prince -

ssi .'zrisj-'m- .
VlVIIUH Ml WWWI VI WBjfBaiS SW 'rIMl

Samuel Gonlpers Ajgain HeadsO
Amerieari Federation
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.the speaker In .the
cognize presencv. ct. a quorum m

attendance, the speaker, looked the'
ted; quorum , was present, ad--'

la ruled; for three consecutive; see-- ;
1- - ,

Gommittee
Reports

jr....

Given
Cable! . V ;

Reiki To kugawa, the of

,f I W TfVIIM.

of Labor

will suffice. Therefore,; on ,

8
8
8
8
8
8.

n

ports of an morts--t the Pearl Har-- 8
plentyof time to enJoybothMytne 8

. ' 8s-r,- .' ;f"'!'?:'.i;f:.'. j'

Honolulu at v S:30"'Tbnrsday

vantage special trails, v

8 iTttU 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 Zp tl tl 3

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 22-T- he American Federation of Labor, which
ie holding Its annual convention here, re-elect-ed Samuel Gomper president
today and James Duncan first vice president James O'Connell defeated
illiam Johnson, president of the Inter natidnal Machinists' Union, for sec-
ond president, 12,922 to 6,177, , ;.',..

SPECIAL TRAIN V1LL CARRYNHV51ES

TO STAR-BULLETI- N TIUGIVIi
'tunn . aunt

The O. R. & L. flyers are enough for the ordinary tray-- - 8
public, but when The Star-Bulleti- n newsboys' are the guests 8'

of the paper, nothing, special

YALE

when

uy
--

8;;

good

Thanksgiving day, when all Honolulu is enjoying well-earned holK
day. the youngsters who sell the-pap- er on th$ streets 300 or more
days out of the year, will recline luxuriously in the seats of a. special
that will whisk to the Pearl narbor picnic grounds In jig time.

To paraphrase Mr. Kipling: - .

Tommy this and Jimmy that.
And Bobby stand aside; .

But it's special train for newsies,
At the Thanksgivingtide.?! v , - . :v r' :

All of which means that the management of The Star-Bulleti- n

is overlooking no bets to make' the outing next Thursday the red-- :

letter day of the year for the youngsters of all races who bring the: 8 . :

afternoon paper to buyers and subscribers on flying feet and whlzzjng 8 U
For once the song of .the newsle. will , be stilled, on i the - ZX i

streets of Honolulu, and Instead, the shouts of youngsters at play, 8 --

and the contented alienee of. the festal board will bear tesUmony'.to 8 p.
the full enjoyment of the day;?' .P.,-;,:-; ;..' v 8 '4

Those in charge of the; newsboys' outing been thinking 8 '
new stunts for the entertainment ; enjoyment of the ; paper's , 8
youthful guests. There will be
bor picnic, and the culinary'; arrangements s WluVue : haroNo beat 8
Plenty , to eat, of fun,
urogram . la Keuenu - , --

The Newsies' Special 'will" leave

Press

that

yes.

Press

last the.She--'

.

-

vice

eline

them

"It's

nave up'
Jmd

--and
leruu.

morning, and ; wiU. return, when, everyone is gopd an ready to come I 8
home: which ia one particular, ad

8 8 8 8 8 8 tt 8 8 8 S 8 R
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Stcrlina .Backfield Man r
: plays Wonderful Kl:'

"

: Form Jrl Hard-Fcun- ht C:
"test
HITCHCOCK AND GlLf.TA!:,

y , of Honolulu, i;j ga: :

Fred AVithington Is lot Flay
Attendances and i Re::".

Arc Huge Harvard's r
; feiise; Best Beth El;;;.

Magnificent on Dofcn::-- . ;

Mass Nov. 22.' '

GAMDRIDGE,
5. And C:

Brickley one of the great::t k';'
stars that football has ever pre.

five goals from the f :'J --

contribution that the chunky C

backfieider made to Harvard's v

today In ons of the mcst str---gam-
es

ever; seen on a criiirc.--, .

or West. - . ' -

: Neither Blue nor Crim::n
the' crpsslna cal-lino- .

the teams playing man;r::r1.' c

defense, the came res;!vtJ I:
a'klckirj du;l, and Cri:' !r'j .

ful farm, in scaring c-- -'
f-- "

turned the tide Harvard's
With a stronjer ofrirss t:-- --

1 r
portents, the Crimssn eleven v.- -;

time and a;ain to zz v ' ; 1 :
distarcs' ef th? Ys!; -- -'. - '

bivnic Vmj Cunt J
goal, ; responding with an c'
that perhaps has r.evir t;:.i t
In. the: premier grid iron t;:r.
HONOLULU COYS IN CAMZ.

. Rex Hitchcock and Athcrt:n C:;
were the Honolulu lays who p'
Hitchcock was at k:t rd. i i:
elleved in the four piricd. :

ton Oilman wa$ at rlht t.':k!:.
was-larsef- 'due to th:lr ituriy
Jn'.the line that Harvard v,: 3 '.'
givo'CrlckUy hj. cpp;rtuniii:j
field gaais and. ta ward eff thr:-1- .

.attacks toward- - the-Crim- t:rriv.
I i Fred With In star), j,

not played, v 7 . , ,
'

'.' Yale's scores were mads on aV
and a field' goal by 'Cu:rr$;y.. "

five, feld gcals from Crickley j . . .

counted the Harvard total. -
The. game jWas played on a f;

fast field ' and the temperature
rather warm, the thermometer V.
jng at 70 degrees.1. An Immense cr
saw the game, the attendance !:.
estimated at 47,CC0 and the grc:i
ceiptaat f $S3,CC0. . .;
HARVARD SCORES FIRSTy Thanks to fiirickleyr Harvard t: : '

the the lead In the first period. Th:
Harvard offense carried the ball d:-- 3

Into the Blue territory and then Ya!:'3
line stiffened. J Brickley dropped bzt'A
to the tS-yar- rf line and kicked a Izli
goal,, giving Harvard three points al-

most before the greatest game,ef ,tus
year, was well etarted.) ' ,

On . the next kickoff, Alnsworth c f
Yale booted the bail high and far ar J
It etruck : the ; Harvard . goal p-;- ';.

O'Brien the-Harvar- d end, downed tv
ball behind the line .with a Yale tack-le- r

on top. of him, and the refirt:
warded .Yale a safety. The first p:- -

noa.enaea wun me score narvara z,
Yale 2.- ;;;V::v- - ':;: ' ZX: .

In the eecond period. Harvard a ;ain
worked .the ball Into. Yale'e territory
and ; Yale punted ' from' ciote to th
fine.. Eddie Mahan, the Harvard hair,
back, made a fair, catch,-an- d en the
first play Brickley kicked a goal from
placement from the 33-ya- rd line. ' ,

Fighting desperately the Etis came
back with a score in the same period.
Yale got" the ball In Crim"son;terTitary
and Guernsey kicked a field goal from
the1 sa-yar-

d -- irne.' The' second period
ended Harvard 6, Yale 5. ;-- .: V

HARVARD, WINS IN LAST; HALF.
4"The teams 'came' bacit for. the s;t-on-d

half - for a desperate and 'ae'-u-tion- al

' battle, 1; Harvard's ' s!asv --

backfield play drove the.hafl Into Y;'
territory,4 most cf the grounds:' --

being done by Mahan and Dana. Th:
roshed:the' ball to Yale's 23-ya-rJ

' -- :
" . ; :.; - -

i ; (Continued on . page two)

O XM alt 3

s TOOTBALt TODAY
" v:'

1? v" Through an . agreement r
M this morning hy.tte capt- -'

S the four football teans r
S' to "play" this afternoon. K :

S'.meha and Punahcu. will
. the ICamehameha ficli, v,l: ;
JIcKlnley High School z 1

5? 'Town team will' play at A!
der field. r,V.i r
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TRANS - P A CJ F I

FARES REMAIN

UNCHANGED

The matter of restoring the passen-l- w

fares In Intermediate steamers op-

erated by the Pacific Mali and the
Toje Kisen Kalsha line to the lower
and former figure is still In the air.

' but nothing definite along this line I?
V ssre4. despite the rtatement made
j ' la shipping circles at Manila and Hong-lon- g

to the contrary.
Officer in the Fteamehip Nile that

. raited for the coast last evening state
that at the time the vessel -- remained
M Hongkong the declaration was free--

' J made that the Intermediate passaet
from China and Japan to San Francls- -
ro was to be lowered, presumably to a

v figure approximating that charged bc-- ;

fore the marked increase went into ef-
fect some months ago.

Under the old rate a trip from San
Francisco to Hongkong or Manila in
the Nile, China,, Persia, Hongkong and
Nippon Main could be made for about

"
i SI 25 U. S. currency. The result wai
that these ateamers became decidedly
rtpular --with the traveling public and

; i they passed through Honolulu crowded
? to capacity with passengers.

y?htn the Increase to abont $175 was
made, travel In the; Intermediate liners

; fell away to ; an appreciable extent
' Locally, , nothing Is given out concern-,- ;

icg a restoration cf the former rates
t fares. '

'. Filipinos Plan Large Excursion.
: t Filipino business men to the number'

- of about 100 are likely pass through
Honolulu following the opening of the
Panama Canal for business, the object
cr the trip being to better cement trade
relations between the mainland and
the Philippines, . In n - Philippine

t tssembly, now ; In" session .at ', Manila,
there has been Introduced a measure
celling for an appropriation of $100,000
which Is to cover the expense of send
ing the delegation of merchants, own
crs of land, factories and members of
Industrial and commercial bodies" to
the 'States. ;..., .

v Those fortunate enough to be select'
cd will be given $3 ft day for expenses
m addition to their transportation. .

; Japanese Steamer Goes to the Sound.
'i Presumably to load lumber. . the

Japanese freighter Kojl Maru now be--.
lng discharged of a shipment of Aus

. trallan coal at the Inter-Islan- d plant
will sail for. the North' Pacific about

.next Tuesday. Coal has been' dis; charred from this vessel at tfcV rate
cf about 1200 tons it day. ' Should the
freighter take on lumber for Austra
lia a call at Honolulu may be made
for the purpose of taking on a sup.
rly Mcaker; coalv.vit;;
Lurllne Salting Hour Is Chanced. ;

The Matson Navigation steamer
Lurllne, to sail for San Francisco next
Tuesday evening will leave at 5 In
ttcad of' 6 o'clock,' according to an
announcement from , the agency of
casue & cooke. The vessel is ' ex
pected to depart from Queea street

-- CHRISTMAS MAILS IN8
u"Ar:D OUT OF HONOLULU H
H WITH TIME OF ARRIVALS

;
: r; DEPAETIXQ FKOM HOXOIULU H

I Per Matson Navigation steamer K
tr.wilhelmlna, sailing Dec. S.: Ar-- a
E" rlre San Francisco Dec. 9; New B
'7 York Dec 13; London, Dec, 1$. . K
:i U.S.A.T.. Logan,, sailings
E5 Dec.: 5.- - Arrive San Francisco a
R Dec 13? New York, Dec. 17; Lon-- K
fS loni Dec 23. J ; B

"
; :3 Per Matson NavigaUod steamer K

E2 Honolulah sailing Dec. Si .
' Ar- -:

' 2i rive San Francisco,' Dec 16; New B
'

3 York, Dec. 20. B
fJ Per Oceanic steamers Sierra B

, H alUng Dec 13-- , Arrive ? San B
. E3 Francisco Dec 19; . New .York. B

: SS Dec 23. s . ,r.-.- ; . 'K
W Per Pacific Mall 'steamer .Per-- . B
il sla, sailing Dec 16. Arrive San B

; B Francisco Dec 22; Chicago, Dec B
- B 25. ' - B

v: AEEimfQ AT HOXOLULU v
....fl Pet,T,lC.K." Nippon. Manu ax. B

ES riving Dec. 17. Leaving London K" S3 Dec If New York. Dec-7- ; San B
H Francisco Dec ll; ;f .

K :. Per- - TK.K, Tenyo Mam, ar-,- B' B riving Dec 22. Leaving London B
: B Dec. 6; New York, Dec 12; San B

B Francisco, Dec. 16. :. B
K Per Matson Navigation steamer B
B Wllhelmlna, ' arriving Dec 23. , B
B Leaving: London, Dec, 7; New B
H York, Dec-13- ;: V San Francisco B

" K Dec 17.; v-- ' ,.. 8
H ; Per P. : li; steamer Mongolia, B
B arriving Dec 24. Leaving Lon- - B

. E don Dec 8: New York, Dec 14: K
; 'ee aasa ass's saas b&s.

'
- " . in rv;;,;-- ""

..... .' f J.- -

ClFREIGHTEnS

LUMBER ARE

NOVOUE

Two freighters, laden with .large
shipments of lumber from the Colum-
bia river and sound ports, destined
for Australia, are reported as due to
arrive at Honolulu tomorrow, accord-
ing to report received here by cable.

The British steamer Hawkhead s to
0e supplied with between four and
five hundred tons of coal while here.
Unless this vessel reaches the port at
an earry Sour in the morning, it will
be held here until Monday for coaling.

Local firms have been notified that
the British steamer Arrino, from the
sound and destined for Australia with
several million feet of lumber, is due
to arrive at the port tomorrow. This
vessel is reported to have met with
an accident in departing from Hoq
uiam for Grays Harbor and Tacoma.
For the purpose of inspection the ves
sel was sent into drydock.

8parks from the Wireless.
The following wireless message has

been received by the agents, from the
Oceanic S. S. Sonoma, bound from
San Francisco for Honolulu, T. H.r

8 am., Nov. 21, 191341 cabin pas
sengers, 9 steerage passengers, S34
sacks mall, 41 tons general cargo, 2
packages Wells Fargo express mat
ter. ':;-- ;.'

Will arrive off port 7:30 a. m. Mon
day morning, Nov. 24, and depart for
Sydney and way ports at 2:30 p. m.
Monday afternoon, Nov. 24.

.The following wireless message has
been received by the agents: of the
S. S. Wilhelmina, bound for Honolulu:

' For Honolulu 85 cabm passengers,
14 ; steerage passengers, 17 ,W. F. XJ
matter, no mail, e automooues, zioo
tons cargo, v

For Hilo: 5 automobiles, 543 tons
cargo. ;;

.. -- .'r

Ship arrives Tuesday morning and
will dock at : the Queen street wharf.

Many Passengers: But no Malt.
Mall ; from the mainland I to the

islands, destined v to reach here on
Tuesday morning,' win be brought by
the Japanese steamer; Chiyo Mara,
A wireless . message received at the
agency- - of Castle '& Cooke - today
states that the Matson Navigation
liner" Wilhelmina. " while bringing S5
cabin 'and 14 steerage passengers, has
no mail for Honolulu.; -

The . Wilhelmina la to berth at
Queen kjxeet wharf early Tuesday
morning With 2359 tons ' of . general
cargo. In transit for HUo the vessel
left the coast with 343 tons of mer
chandise and supplies. .There are 11
automobiles " aboard ? ' for - local ; im
porters, 'i't y: if:f -- T - '" 1

Donnelly! Lvaif Tomorrow.. ? f.
Elaborate preparations have beeq

made for the big luau to be given to-

morrow . afternoon at the Inter-Islan- d

shipyards, W.iT.: Donnelly,, of. New
York, who designed the.new" floating
drydocky recently going Into commls
slon at this' port, being the ; guest of
honor. Donnelly returned from ft brief
visit , to the Island of Hawaii and the
volcano this morning. He is soon to
depart for the mainland. The luau
Is to.be given by employees, who for"
the past nine. months have, been en-
gaged - on - the construction of the
dock.' ' i A'- - - y

. la"
Enterprise Away for the Coast,

The Matson Navigation steamer En-
terprise called from : Hllo for San
Francisco on Friday afternoon, the
vessel taking a part cargo-o- f sugar.
pines and other lines of , Island pro-
ducts.'1 ; The : Enterprise ; brought ;

general shipment of mainland freight
and was dispatched from .the, Hawaii
port without any delay. The last
sugar loaded 'Into the Enterprise was--

brought to Hllo from Hamakua ports
In the steamer KalulanL

Kltauea Off the' Hllo Ruru, .

- In returning from Hilo and the .way
ports this morning with 9, small list
of passengers, and a light cargo, the
Inter-island- - steamer Kllauea wlllgo
off that run, and give . place to - the
flagship Mauna Kea that is to take up
the old route following a general over
hauling and repainting at the floating
drydock. The Kllauea's cargo Includ-
ed some Mparts of . machinery, ' barrels
of wine, 40 bales of hay, 75 crates
of - vegetables, 211 pieces native lum
ber, 11,359 paving blocks. 150 pack
ages of sundries and 27 crates of
turkeys. : The vessel . met with- - fair
weather on the homeward voyage. - 'J

V J

be '

all
of

- T V ,:- ; .,

" " " 4 ."-- Y V 7' f '

XOV. 1913.

Destined to remain here but a few
hours en route from San Francisco to
fcydney, N. S. V.. the Oceanic liner
Sonoma, aue to arrive at Honolulu at
an early hour on Monday morning is
credited with bringing a number of
persons of. prominence in the territo-
rial and civil life in the islands.

A wireless message received at the
agency, of C. Brewer & Co. today
states that the Sonoma is bringing 41
cabin and nine steerage passengers
for Honolulu. A mail to the amount
of 534 sacks for the islands will be
left here. As--, it will not require much
time to discharge 41 tons of general
cargo, it is the present intention to
dispatch the vessel for Australia by
the way of Pago Pago about 2:30 in
the afternoon.

v
One Plantation Reports Sugar.

A marked falling off in sugar
awaiting shipment on the Island of
Hawaii was manifested in the report
brought to this city today with the
return of Purser Phillips in the steam-
er Kllauea. ' Punaluu plantation is the
sole plantation where sugar to the
amount of 3393 sacks is reported
awaiting shipment to Honolulu and
the mainland.

Back from Inspection Tour.
Captains William Howe and T. J.

Heney, representing the United States
Inspection of: hulls and boilers, re
turned from a trip to Hllo this morn-
ing, the officials arrivng in the steam
er Kllauea. The inspectors while
away gave attention to several Inter- -
Island and other steamers engaged
In trade along the coast of Hawaii
with station at Hilo.

The Inter-Islan- d , steamer Likelike
waa dispatched ; for Kauai ports last
evening, the vessel taking coal. .

After a. story and rough nassaee. the
uceamc liner Sierra arrived at the
coast yesterday, with about, one hun
dred passengers from the Islands.

Following The dispatch of the Mat- -
son Navigation steamer Lurllne for
tne coast on Tuesday, the Jananese
steamer; Nippon, Maru is expected to
louow . two days .later. .

' ?TT ABUTTED

Ti J. Hene v: W. T. Tlnnnoliv a s
Falrchild, G. & Smith; Mrs.. Kameoka
ana. aaughtef, f. v j. Llndeman, F. A;
Clowes, C Hi Kin, Q. Tanabe, A. Gill.
G. Bustard. K Mrs. Botelhft
Miss B, Hall, Mrs. C. K. Holt, Mrs.
n. Murray, D. K. Case, wife anddaughter. A. V. Peters. P CI' Rq A an.
feld. . ::

TO AND :
v

FROM THE
: ;; P"

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

Saturday, Nov. 22.
November 21. 4 p. m.,

S.; S. Enterprise for San Francisco.
Sailed.. November? 21,

S. S. Karnak for Honolulu.
PORT SAN LUIS Sailed, November

22.' ship E. M. Phelps for Honolulu.
Sailed; November 22,

S. S. Tenyo Maru for Honolulu.
SAN FBANCJSCO Sailed. Novem

ber 22, 1:25 p. m., S. S. China for
Honolulu.

Aerograms.
S. S, CHIYO MARU Arrives from

San Francisco Tuesday, e a. m.,
and proceeds to Yokohama 5 p. m.
same day; 722 passengers aft told.

S. S. SONOMA Arrives from San
Francisco Monday at 7:30 a. m. and
proceeds to Sydney at 2:30 p. m.;
41 cabin passengers; 634 sacks of
mall; 41 tons of cargo.

8. Arrives from
San Francisco Tuesday morning
with 85 cabin passengers; 6 autos;
2159 tons of cargo; no mail; Hilo
5 autos; 343 tons of cargo.

. Nuusnu and. Quean StrMt

1

ring up 2484. lorrin k. smith
furniture! And piano moving a specialty.

Hawaiian

Will vividly Photo-playe- d with
the thrills, showing scenes con-

nected with the murder Herman
Rosenthal the gambler.
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HARVARD IS

AND VALE 5;

ALLBRICKLEY

(Continued from page one)

and Brickley calmly and methodically
kicked another field goal.

Then the Crimson offense speeded
up even more and smashed down the
field again. Brickley and Mahan, al
ternating end runs with dashes at the
line, took the ball to Yale's 24-yar- d

line and Brickley kicked one more
field goal. The third period ended
with the score. Harvard 12, Yale 5.

Yale's defense could not stave off
the powerful Harvard attack in the
fourth period and once more Dana,
Brickley and Mahan rushed the ball
to Yale's 17-ya- rd line. Here the Yale
forwards stiffened, holding Its oppon-
ents finely, but Instead of losing the
ball on downs. Harvard called on
Brickley and he dropped back a few
yards and kicked his fifth field goal.
HARVARD'S OFFENSE POWERFUL

Yale fought to the last ditch and
her defense f was stiff, but the drive
of the Harvard offense was irresist-
ible and Brlcklty's goal-kickin- g abil-
ity did the rest The Harvard offense
was practically impregnable.

, A brilliant crowd saw the game and
the rival "rooting" was a distinct fea- -

BOY SCOUTS IN

GREAT RACE TO
.

CARRY TI NEWS

Keen-eye- d and hustling Boy Scouts,
divided Into two competing squads, to-

day carried the newB of the big foot-
ball game at Cambridge to the wait-
ing Yale and Harvard alumni assem-
bled at Moanalua for their annual high
links. ;

Scout Commissioner James Wider
and his associates. Major George C
Potter and H. 8, Hayward, made the
arrangements for the handling of the
news from the Star-Bulleti- n office on
Alakea ptretfiUloanalua. The Star-Bulletin-'s

Associated Press cable ser-
vice brought incomplete account of
the big game early 1a the day and
then began thrfof Sootit race to car-
ry the .tidings to .the Yale and' Har?
vard - men k)ut t 'Moanalua. .

.? Hayward's tscuti flashed the score
bjra series of ig-wa- g relays, while
Major Potter's lads, to bicycle relays,
took the complete;ccount of , the
game. The rivalry was to determ-
ine which mettiod ' waa the. faster.

At 12:40 o'clock this afternoon the
newB was given out 'from the Star-Bulleti- n

office. Then the race be-
gan.

Major Potter's bicycle squad was
all set and waiting at the various
relay stations assigned. His scouts
were from Kolea Patrol, Honolulu 1,
In charge of Scout Leader W. Pratt
who took the message from the Star-Bulletf- n

office and . carried it over the
first lap of the relay. At the Palama
flrestation, Harvey Hitchcock was
waiting for the second relay, which
ended at the Pacific Guano & Fertiliz
er works. Then Walter Vetlesen took
the message and relayed it on to
Dixon Hitchcock at Puuloa road. At
tha entrance- - to the Moanalua field
the smallest courier of them all, lit-- 1

tie Fred Vetlesen, was awaiting with I

his bicycle, and he grabbed the cable- -

golf

Harvard were assembled
Hayward's wig-wagge- d

news. Getting tne score at tne atar- -

Bulletin office, they carried it to the
roof of the Young Hotel wig
wagged Punchbowl. There it was
picked up by scouts flashed

to Pukaki Hill and there
flashed down to the Moanalua golf
course.

Hayward's aides, from Honolulu No.
5, were as follows

At the Young hotel: Tai
At Punchbowl: Robinson

Charlie Cop p.
At Pukaki hill: Thompson,

Walter Ho.
At Moanalua golf links: Ung and

C. Akana.

If a man is in love with a woman
she can make believe black is
white until he discovers that is

Lin 4ova -- with. him.

n
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MH FOOTBALL ifflTYIii
During the enthusiasm which pre-saile- d

at the annual Yale-Harva- rd re-

union in the University Club last nlzht
a member of the Harvard Clnb of Ha-vai- i

quietly slipDed out and was soon
the following wireless me-sncr- e

to Rex Hitchcock. Atherton Gil
nan and Fred Withington. the Hono-
lulu boys who upheld the Crimson in
the game between Yale and Harvard
todav at Cambrlge, Mass.:

"Hawaii boosting for Harvard. Ex-je- ct

decisive victory. Best wishes to
, the team. (Signed)

--Harvard Club of Honolulu. T. H."
From the fact that three Honolulu

boys are members of the Harvard
squad, and that they were assured po-squa- d.

and that they all "had a good
ciiance to play, the keenest spirit was
aroused in Honolulu as to the result
of the game.

James A. Wilder acted as toasmas-te- r

at the gathering In the club
evening, and as It was the eve of the

footbalL game, toasts and discus-tJo-n

leaned toward this particular fea-
ture. There were songs and cheers,

then more songs: memories of
were awakened and stories

of years ago were dug up and
The Harvard crimson and the Yale
Hue formed approoriate decorations
and a "Deutsche" dinner was served
bt the beginning of the evening. Those
a ho made brief addresses were Geonre
R. Carter. Alan Lowrey, Dr. J. R.
Judd, William T. Rawlins, Perley L.
Home and James A. Wilder. J. A.
Oilman, whose; son. Atherton Gilman.
is a member of the Harvard squad,
was the only guest The entire re-
union was carried out in excellent
manner and the committee on arrange-
ments, composed of Oeorge R. Cartery
Alan Lowrey, B. S. Ulricb and Rev
H.'P. Judd, Is to be congratulated upon
the, manner In which it performed Its
vork. -

: v "
.

Yale men to the number of 23 and
21. Harvard graduates were present, as
follows:

Harvard W. R. Ca;K F. D. Low-
rey. H. A Rogers, W. H. Hoogs Jr.,
D. U Wlthington. Dr. H. P. Nottage,
C. H. Olseri, J. D. Dole, W. A. Love,
Alfred L. Caftle, P. L. Home, Dr. F.-F- .

Hedemann. Dr. N. B. Emerson, A. J
lowrey. J, A. Wilder, S. M. Lowrey, A,
F. Afong. B. S. Ulrich. A. E. C Oliver,
A. G. Smith, A. F. Griffiths.

Yale C. R. Hemenway, C. M. Cooke,
S. A. Baldwin, F. J. Camp. W. T. Raw-
lins. E. CL Wilder. - A. C"C Alexander,

Cheney. Albert F. Judd, .R.A;
Cooke, Gen. M." M. Macomb, George

Carter, Bruc7artwrlght Jr., R. B.
A nderson. Dr;,J. R. Judd, Geo. F. Ren-to- n

Jr4 Dr. Doremus Scudder Judge O.
F. demons, Charles F. Peterson, T

Oleson, H." P. Judd. S. Hannestad, N.
W. AlulL

Guest of honor J. A. Gilman.
A golf match is taking place at Mo-2;a-

this afternoon between. a team
of Harvard and one of Yale graduates,
beginning at 1 o'clock. The players
will leave the University Club at 12:30
o'clock. Boy Scouts, under the direc-
tion of Scout Commissioner James A.
Wilder, will carry the results of the
Yale-Harvar- d game to the golf links
as soon as the score details are
received by the Star-Bulleti- n.

The teams will line up in the follow-in- g

manner:
Harvard A. G. Smith, J. A. Wilder.

F. F. Hedemann, A. F. Afong, J. D.
Dole. W. 'H. Hoogs Jr.. F. D. Lowrey.
V. A. Love, S. M. Lowrey, A. M
Nowell. A. F. Griffiths, F. T. Dilling
ham, R. W. Atkinson and B. S. Ulrich,
captain.

Yale R. A. Cooke, A. F. Judd, C. R
Hemenway. G. R. Carter. S. A. Bald

in, J. R. Judd, F. J. Camp, W. T.

Baldwin. C-- M. Cooke, A. C. Alexandef
?nd H. P. Judd, captain.

WEATHER TODAY

Saturday. Nov. 22.
Temperature 6 a. m., 73; 8 a. m.,

77; 10 a. m., 79; 12 noon, 79. Mini-
mum night, 72.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 1; 8 a. m..
velocity 13; 10 a. m., velocity 10; 12
noon, velocity 8. Movement past 24
hours, 107 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.05. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 71. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 67. Absolute humidity, 8
a. m., 7.073. Rainfall, Trace.

Scarcely any man's veracity is un-- !
impeachable after he acauires the!
fishing habity. , 1

gram and dashed away on tne last Rawlins. Elwood Wilder. R. B. Ander-lap-,
ending at the links where, 80n, C. F. Peterson, B. Cartwright Jr

the sons of Eli and the sons of John J pr. D. Scudder. D. Ll Oleson W. D
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Asked regarding a report from Hflo
that Manager C. G. Ballentyne of the
Rapid Transit Company and he were
gcing theTe on December 4 in con-

nection with the,proposed street rail-
way in that city, Robert W. Shingle,
president of Henry Waterhouse Trust
Company, said this morning:

"Mr. Ballentyne is going up there
to study the location : of the line,
while I will take up some otner pnases
of the scheme. Ail this is preliminary
to the passage of the bill extending
the time for beginning the work,
which is now before Congress and will
probably be acted on some time In
the early part of next session. , t

"That Is a bridge we will not reach
until the franchise is extended." Mr.
r hingle rric in reply to a queV !

about the water nower Htlzation
2 threatened against the company.
"Nothing can begone anyway until
i J.ew goven.r w installed. J

M'BRYDE DIRECTORS ; ;

PLAN TO RETALIATE
.

VV.'A. KINNEY ACTION
,:- - .?" V

' "- ?JfH-- r'iif v ' .".Viit1.'
Evidently the directors of McBryde

Sugar Company are not going to allow
Attorney W A. Kinney to run a steam
roller over them In. the courts of law,
without' making any effort to prepare
for the shock t and by resisting stop
Its effects' i'S H
' An r advertisement appears In this
Issue calling a meeting of McBryde
stockholders for Wedaesday; the JlOth
of - December, tat ilo o'clock ' a nu fort
the consideration of the management,
situation and policy' of the company,
"Including certain demands and sug-
gestions contained in a letter to the
president, officerg' and directors I of
said McBryde Sugar Company. LtcL,
by W.'A. Kinney, Esq.under date of
November 3, 191 etc :v ;;x

" to this; Kinney has not
directed his attack without: warning.
Until the meeting, now, all Interested
In McBryde will have something, to
talk. about -.-- r-- . - , .

' f The annual reception ":at f. the "i cm
drens hospital. Kuakini s street, will
be heldpx-Tuesda- y, November 25,
from 3 :?0 to' 5 p. m. , Friend- - of the
Instltutloa and ntt work a?e : cordially
Invited.- - it .. : f-

NEW YORK. --American Suzar Re
fining Company and ; B. H; Howell
Son Company advanced prices " 10
points to 4.35c : for fine aranulated.
Other refiners quote "4 ;25c. Spot raw
markets unchanged, London beets
steady, Oct.. 9s. 8 1-- Nov. 9s. 7 l-- 2d

May 10s. . - j.
.

:. ' ;?v

AN ASSORTMENT OF SHAPE-
LY SHOES FOR LITTLE
FOLKS. NOW ON VIEW.

m
Fort above

- .

'

W'S' IT

James H. Love

CHIEFS OF LOCAL
ARMY AND IIAVY TO
GATHER AT SCHOFiELD

Thanksgiving will be observed with
religious and patriotic exercises salt
able to the day. at Schofleld Barracks,
and plans are now under way to make
the national holiday a real event tn
the annals of, tho big post,
' The exercises' are to be held In the
tofaatryamusement halL which will
seat 1.50O. it being figured that tho
post chapel would not be large enough
to accommodate-- the crowds Rcar-- d

miral C B. T. Moore. Brlgadler-ge- n

era! Frederick Funston and Brigadier
general M?r M. Macomb will all Uko
part in the program, the first named
delivering an address, the department
commander reading the r president's
proclamation, and , the brigade com
mander ? introducing - the . t principal .

speaker. : i ..,- - i
, --The. three chaplains now on duty

at the poet, Chaplains Lutx. Scott and
Aiken,1 have charge of the arrahge-meat- s,

and" have the program well to
hand. A number. Of special musical
numbers have been arranged.
i t"Att extra special Thanksglvlns dln
ner la being planned by every organl
xation, and sports of all sorts will fill
to during the afternoon. -

--
4 GUNMEN OF. NEW. YORK. -

On Monday: night and fof the next
two nights toUowtng, the1 Hawaii the
ater will present, to the public of thla
city scenes connected with the - most
thrilling tragedy that the big city of
New York has had to face the klll- -

Jlng.pf Gambler Herman Rosenthal to
the broad light cf day on ono of the
puDiic streets or mat city. Tne nim
Is entitled The Gunmen of New
yoTk, 7 and A Is : j certainly the upper
crust fof photo-pla- y production, '"

As a remembrance of the great pic-
ture at the Hawaii, the management
will make' souvenir nights of Monday
and Tuesday and on Monday night .

each lady, present will receive a beau
tiful 1914 calendar and each child a
baseball score card fan.. On Tuesday,
which .will bo gentlemen's - night,; a
handsome watch fob of gun metal will
be presented to every male holder of
a ticket See the announcement to
today's pap$..;j- - , ',

. 4 f t ti

f-- i

LOCAL'YOUNG WOMAN

JS POET OF ABILITY
y r'-- .. ' v- ... -

Miss Florence Harrison of V Hono-
lulu, without ostentation or self-soug- ht

'publicity, Quietly has put be-

fore the .public' a number of poems
that show wonderful artl3tlc ability
and. beauty of thought. A larger cum-
ber of Miss Harrison's offerings have
been published under an assumed pen
name and consequently the public has
hot realized that they, were the work
of at - local ; IstL The " latest
geta ; from the pen of Miss Har-
rison has'; been- - printed to the form
of an embossed Christmas card, which
carries sweet and seasonable greet
togs from HawaiL These cards, which
are; artistic from th-e- standpoint of
printers- - art, besides carrying a poem
that Is full' of the yuletlde spirit, have
just' been Issued; from the Star-Bull- e

tain press and will be placed- - cn sale
lccally during. the. next few days.,

For Children
- A- '. . ,j v- -' "'-if- f

Infanta' kid and Pat, Boots, 3 to 6
....v.... ........ '.IU0 ,

Infants' Kid, Pat. and Canvas Ankle . -

Ties, 3 to 6 ...$13
Same, sizes 6 to 8 ..$1.50
Same, sizes, 8 to 11. 2.0O

King Street

MONDAY, NOV. 24th. For three nights only, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
1 5c. Two Shows Nightly. First at 6:30

o

&1
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NEW TODAY
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

McBryde Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to
a resolution of tbe Board of Directors
of McBryde Sugar Company, Limited,
that a special meeting of the Stock-
holders of said Company will be held
in the room of the Chamber of Com-
merce, Stangenwald Building, in Ho-
nolulu, on Wednesday, December 10.
1913. ax the hour of 10:00 o'clock a.
m. for the consideration of the man-egemen- t,

situation and policy of said
McEryde Sugar Company. Limited,
including certain demands and sug-
gestions contained in a letter ad-

dressed to the President, Officers and
Directors of said McBryde Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, by W. A-- Kinney, Es-
quire, under date of November 3, 1913,
and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly be) brought
before said meeting.

Dated at Honolulu, November 19,
inz.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary McBryde Sugar Company,

Limited.
r.709 Nor. 22, 25, 28, 29, Dec. 2, 4,

6. 9.

- - -

WANTED.

You. to come to Hawaii Novelty Co
6 Hotel St, for wigs, masks, tricks

and mechanical toys for the holi-
days, V V .

5709-t- f.

Furnished cottage; all conveniences
required. Address O. W, Star-Bulleti- n

office. - ' : V." 5709-tf- . '

SITUATION WANTED

Put! ic stenographer and; typist wants
little extra work." Address Star-Bulleti- n.

: V"",; vv'y:--"- 5709-tf- .

FRUIT TREES FOR 8ALE.

Dealers ,1a all kinds of ' fruit 'trees,

ent varieties, rwell stocked to han
dle all Christmas orders,;, Call and

I I inspect; We solicit your patronage.
uaow Me rat, ton pp vauiouc tot
;:;v-::- 5709-2- m . . i".

According ;' to ' wireless advices, the
Japanese steamer ChiytM Mam. from
SanYFrancIsco and ; destined for tha

) ports of Asia, is due to reach Honolulu
y.;i at an early hour Tuesday; morning.
V':'The vesel brings nQ cargo. ; A delega-- ;

Jl I Hon of Asiatic steerage passengers
: '.(has been booked for the Orient In the

I vessel. ; .'v --..v ' .;,

l.,

:

.,

Ml

.
'
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421 G. ':

Gold-plate- d ; Raior;- - . Leather
"Brush and - Shaving . Stick in

Gold-plate- d Cases;two Gold-- '.

Plated i Blade Boxes, and Plate-glas- s

Mirror;, all ' contained ' la
'

v Seal ; Leather Casel
jy: : PRICE. $12.00. v V, ' v

' Razor; Lather
and 3 !ln

ed Cases and two' blade
all' In Case.

1&J0Q.

504 B
Pocket Style

Case,
with Razor.

-

500 A
Style

Case, with
Razor.

Prlee $5.50.

; v4M b
Style.

with
Razor.

$5.00.

PROMOMSEE

BIG TRAVEL HERE

D11FARYEAR
The has

come to realize that, if the various
lines do

not make arrangements to increase
their that of tour-
ists will be unable to come to Ha-
waii the 1915 and
at of the

H. P.
Wood was: to address

to the heads of each of
these asking them to take
an interest in the matter and
preparations at once to their.
Ecoue bf tourist

bis report on the
tourist travel to Hawaii during the'

year, Wood said
that, the results of the great

which the
would carry on in San

during the that thou
sands of people would want to visit
these islands after they had
their trip to the fair.

One of the most
read was that from

Loyd Childs, who is the
with troupe of

and giving and mo-
tion shows here and there.
Childs, . said that the troupe
gave a at Iowa,
which was by more than 2000

and that qne of the latest
films the of Kilauea
held the in the theatre until
nearly

feature which the
tee is soon to adopt will be . In the
form of small cards, having
upon them the address of the com

branch office In San
These will be among

sir a few days
before the steamer satis from

and the will be urged to
make use of the office as often as

-

from will also be urged to
call at the rooms of the '

and receive of far
among their friends on

the or other places. The of
fer of Arthur ,FV Wall to start a fern
ery at his to be open for

by the of the com.
mtttee One day each week, was ap

;

--'The? Pacific 'Mall : liner Nile . sailed
for San at 5:30 last
the vessel , " been a
short' time of the amount of
coal; to the bunk'
era. . The Nile was of 300
tons ; of during , the
stay at the port. ..!

. F Mil II II Vf. II II II

TRATELEKS' . COJIBiyATIOX SET 117
.''. .Razor; Lather
I Brush and - Shavln Stick in
.Holders; Toothbrush Hold-
er; Pair Ebony ' Hair '

", Comb.; Set, and all con-- r
talned .ln Seal RolL -

:--
-

y :y;:
,- &om

Silver-plate- d'
"

Brush, Soap
botes;

contained Pigskin
Price

Gold-plate- d, Engraved
Gold-plate- d

: Prlce-$d-
0,

Pocket

Gunmetal Gold-plate- d

. '

Standard
'Nicket-Plated.das-e, Silver-Plate- d

. Price

The Rexall Store

Promotion Committee

Rteamship Including Honolulu

facilities, thousands

following exposition,
a meeting organization yes-

terday afternoon. Secretary
authorized com-

munications
.companies

make
enlarge

handling.
Following outlook-fo-

coming Secretary
through

advertising campaign com-
mittee Fran-
cisco exposition,

concluded

interesting com-
munications

touring
mainland' a Hawaiian
inge,rs, lectures

picture
recently

performance Dubuque,
attended

persons,
showing volcano

audience
midnight

Another commit,

printed

mlttee's Fran-
cisco. distributed

departing passengers
Hono-

lulu, people

convenient Departing passengers
Honolulu

- committee
packages literature

distribution
mainland

residence,
inspection members

prpved.-;.- ;

Francisco evening.
having delayed

because
required replenish

discharged
Oriental1, freight

F

Sllver-Plate-d Badger".
Silver-Plate-d

Sliver-Mount- ed

Military Brushes;
Manicure Mirror;

Leather
ts::-- price

SUyer-plat- -;

OO

Same as OO Br In; Seal Leath- -

er Case

Price $6.50.

500

Gold-plate- d, Plain Case.
Razor.

Price $6.00.

with

505

Pocket Style. .

Black Cowhide Case, with
Razor.

Price

4- !

i I 1 1

"-
-.
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PROfilOTIONS IN

IfAM Ml

Special Star-Bul!t- ln Corrpondencl
FCHOKIELD Nov. 22.

The i.e v of some very unusual cir-

cumstances attending the probable
l'romctlon the senior captains of
iafahtry hat teen received here. A
vacancy is about to occur in the grade
of major of that arm, to which will
be promoted Captain E. A. Shuttle-von- h.

nd infantry, who until recent-
ly vaf stationed at Fort Shatter. The
next vacancy in the grade of major
wculo be filled by the pro-
motion of Captain F. W. Fugar, 13th
infantry, who was surveyed home from
the Philippines about two months ago,
and who has since been a patient
at the Army and Navy Hospital, Hot
springs. Ark.

Captain Fuger has, however, been
found incapacitated by an examining
board and will be retired as a major.
This makes Captain John Howard,
19th infantry, elegible ; for promotion.
Captain lip ward.was ordered before a
promotion board last February and
found qualified for the promotion. ' At'
the annual examination of officers
which in his case was held last Sep-
tember, Captain Howard was found
physically incapacitated and the rec-
ommendation was that be he ordered
before a retiring board, If this were
done and he were found
Incapacitated for active duty, he would
be retired as a captain! It Is con-
sidered, tha't insomuch as he Is num-
ber three on the list of captains of
infantry and must be shortly be pro-
moted, or become eligible for promo-
tion, he must justly be considered as
entitled to be retired for physical dis-
ability with the . rank of major, as
in the cast of .his immediate senior.
Captain Fuger. It is thought likely
that under the circumstances Captain
Howard will be again examined to
ascertain if he Is still physically in-

capacitated 1 for promotion! Should
Captains Fuger and Howard be retired
when the second vacancy occurs, the
officer to be promoted will be the
fourth officer on the. list, Captain R.
h.Van Deman, 21st infantry, and with
his Captain Peter E., Mar-qua- rt

2nd infantry, would become No.
2 on the list'

A fair sized number of passengers
have been booked for Kona and Kau
ports on next Tuesday in the Inter-- I

aland steamer Manna Loa. This ves-
sel returned from , windward.. Hamali
ports wjth a large, shipment of coffee
end sugartV. .; ;

VMiffl

CaU aiui
t ; a : ;

" '. Gillette M(wjteiec r ,
lt Is ealledi, tne'Ce Luxe Edition; the? Razor, Brush Soap
Holder and Blade Boxes are Gold, beautifully hand-engrave- d

and all contained in a seal leather case.
Handsome as a piece pf fine jewelry.

The price Is, $50,00

TRAVELERS' COMBINATION SET 427
; Sllver-Plate-d Razor; -- Xather

; Brush j and Shaving Stick in Silver-Plate-d

Holders; Silver-Mounte- d. Toothbrush Hold-
er, Talcum Powder and Bottles;
Soap Box; Pair Ebony Military Hair
Brushes; Ebony Clothes Brush; Comb;
Manicure Set and all contained in
Seal Roll. PRICE $23.00

;

'

B.
Pocket Style

Gold-plate- d

Silver-

-plated

$5.00.

BARRACKS.

trdinarily

physically

;

promotion

; ,

,

n
.- - ...

Si

Holder,
22-kara- t.

Badger

Perfume

Mirror;
Leather

468 B.

Standard Style.
Pigskin Case, with Gold-plate- d

Razor.
Price $7.50

468.
Standard Style.

Pigskin case with Silver-plate-d

Razor.
Price $6.00.

Police Notes
Sheriff William 'Jarrett has been ab-

sent from his desk at central police
station for. the past two days, as a
result of a painful visitation of a
scries of boiis. The sheriff has been
obliged to take to his bed and is un-

der the care of his physician.

The police today are looking for
Lavinio Pro, who is alleged-t-o have
vsed a knife in inflicting several in-

juries upon a Porto Rlcan woman. Ac-
cording to the story received by the
officers, the affray took place in the
Ah Leong block near the corner of
King and Liiiha street. Pro is charged
with having fled in the direction of
Ewa.

Arthur Johnson, found guilty of re-
moving a wallet from the coat pocket
of F. D. Weeks of'Hilo, was sentenced

I tj--t fKroa mnntha at tVtA itv and rkiin.
ty prison, when arraigned before
Judge Lamach this morning. John-
son is alleged by the police to have
met Weeks, while in an intoxicated
condition, and when the officers ar-
rived, they found Johnson missing,
but considerable coin scattered about
the ground.

Captain of Detectives McDuffle ex-

pects to be able to close down on the
three che-f- a games, .Chinese lottery
games, with Japanese following, with-
in a short time. ' He has.men'engaged
now in getting evidence to. close up
the places anu bring the operators un-

der arrest. The Japanese papers, have
lately been commenting on the games,
two of which sprang into existence
while McDufSe was in the Orient Be-
cause of the extreme difficulty in get
ting sufficient evidence on which to
prosecute the operators, the captain
states that it requires considerable
time and the work of a few Japanese
to succeed. ;

WASHINGTON NOTES

Changes to the personnel of the
Japanese embassy here, Involving the
transfer to the embassy in London
of K, Shldehara, counselor, and Na-gaka- ge

Okabe, f attache, of the Wash
ington emoassy, is a result of the re-
cent assassination of Mr. Abe, the di-
rector of political "affairs. Mr. Koike,
counselor of the embassy at London,
was recalled to Tokio and appointed
director to succeed Mr. Abe. He will
be succeeded by Mr. Shldehara. As
the London " embassy ranks first In
the Japanese foreign service, that
puts Mr. Shldehara in line for imme-
diate promotion to the rank of mln
Ister.

Yagoro Mluera, at present first sec--
of the embassy at Paris, who

Iretary Mr. Shldehara .as
here, has had much diplomatic

i experience In European courts, has
I paid seYeral visits to this country
; and, speaks English fluently. v,- -

422

Same as 4210-- , with Silver-plate- d

Razor and fittings, con-

tained In a Pigskin case.

Price

TRAVELERS COMBINATION SET 128
Sllver-Plate- d Razor; Badger Lather

Brush and Shaving Stick In Silver-Plate-d

Holders; Silver-Mount- ed Talcum Powder,
Perfume Bottles and Toothbrush Holder;
Ebony Hair Brush; Comb and Mirror; all
contained in Seal Leather Roll.

PRICE $16.00

505 AP.

Pocket Style
Pigskin Case, with Silver-plate-d

Razor.
Price $5.50.

505 BP
Pocket Style

Pigskin Case, with Gold-plate- d

Razor
Price $6.00

500 60

Pocket Style Standard Style.

Silver plated Case, with Silver- - Morocco Case, with Silver-plat-plate- d

Razor ed Razor.
Price $5.00 Price $5.00.

All above sets contain one dozen blades. The Gillette
is recognized everywhere as the leading Safety Razor
and makes an ideal gift for a man. There are many articles for
men to be found in our stock of Parisian Ivory now on display.

9
Fort and Hotel Streets

LOCAL AfiD GENERAL

Sailing from Honolulu, on Oct 27.
the Norwegian steamer Terrier Is re-

ported to have arrived at Sydney, N.
S. W., with a large cargo of lumber
carried from the Sound.

Lumber to the amount of about one
and one half million feet has left the
Columbia river for Pearl Harbor or
Honolulu in the steamer St Helena.;
The vessel is expected to arrive here:
about December 2. I

With at least four steamers des;
tined for the mainland next week. Io--j
cal business interests should find no
difficulty In connecting with an out-
going mall to be dispatched on an
average of every other day.

Alice K. Macfarlane as guardian of
Alice Amelia. Walter James and
Muriel Beatrice Macfarlane, minors,!
has filed her fourth annual accounts!
In circuit court. They show that in
the estate of Alice Amelia receipts
amounted to $2053.72 and expenditures
$1952.21; in the estate of Walter
James receipts were S503.71 and ex-

penditures $520.92 and In the estate
of Muriel Beatrice receipts 1503.71
and disbursements )520.92.

REV. EUOLE
TO TEL ABOUT

RECEITRIP
v . .

Rev. A. A. Ebersole, the associate
minister of Central Union church,
who has just returned from an ex-

tensive trip on the mainland; will give
an. address at. Central Union church
Sunday evening on the subject, "Im-
pressions on "the .Way From Port
land, Oregon, to Portland, Maine." :

Mr. 'Ebersole made a special 'effort
. in each ;,clty that . he.- - visited
I to find out what is being done in the
way of. social and J civic reform, and
in his address will speak of. the pro-
gress of this work in a number, of the
leading cities. v -

Just at this time, when Honolulu is
! becoming thoroughly, awakened to ' a
sense of the seriousness of certain so

i cial conditions, and a more united ef-

fort is to. be made to change' these
, conditions,; it will be of peculiar in
terest to learn what is being accomp-
lished along the lines in the cities on
the mainland. I

.The general public is invited to this

lEERffi-ll- P

wmmm
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FOR Q, f.1. CORPS

Specfaf Star-Bullet- m Odrrespondencel
SCH0FIELD, BARRACKS, KoY. 22.
There, aro two ipergeants f tbe

Quartermaster corps here whose hopes
lot being designated to. take the ex:
t amlnatlon for quartermaster sergeant.
liuartermaster' corps, have - been
blighted by the refusal of the war de-

partment to consider, any candidate
. not a ed officer of the
I line of the army, The quartermaster
sergeants, quartermaster corps are
still members of the post non-comm- ls

1 stoned staff, as they were before the Urowned.
consoiwauon oi me commissary ana

i quartermaster departments Into the
corps, and the regulations for appoint
,ment have not been changed and la
'Mew of the refusal of the war depart-:- 5

ment to consider these applications,
the regulation will probably continue
to read as before. '

I: While the law creating the grade of
' quartermaster sergeant contemplated
the better preservation of public

I property at posts, there was also a
f AAnoMnroflAn that tt nf fAfn flp

a reward to faithful and well-trie- d en-- j
listed men of the line eligible for ap-- j

pointment, thus giving encouragement'
to deserving soldiers of the line to
hope for substantial promotion. The
sergeants of the quartermaster corps
are quite a distinct grade and may be
employed as clerks, engineers and
various other trades and lines of work
in the corps, but are always junior
to the quartermaster sergeants. Both
of these officers
who made application to take the ex-

amination are qualified men and
doubtless transferred from the line to
the staff corps without considering
that the transfer would render them
Ineligible. The irony of these cases
is that only 30 of the applications from
soldiers of the line to take tbe exam- -

CEILING LIGHTS.

y
s.

Removed to 1135 Fort St.
Phone 4344.

A Sivel! Bresser

flip

is known", by tlic Alcd Bcoja-m- in

su it he wears and because
every man can secure mi Alfred ;

Benjamin suit of clothes, ttere- -;

fore .every man can.be a swell
' dressen. ;.;:';;.f- - V.

(Well overlook the monocle thla time!)
;.;L v Vr-y- y

: yyy i-

Excep t for furnishing ; the do:
we can outfit a Vood drerrer. for
a mighty 1 reasonable price, con- -

Those Alfred Benjamin Suits will cost
jou '

'"-"'i-
v

ys:y V:;'-:,-

From $20X0 upwards. . .

.v'v;.. a'-'-ttt-
n tt sr

1 -

Inatlon lh February " next have been p n I R P, CTM h f
received thus far, and Inasmuch aa the V V
cmei ore the 'quartermaster: corps
states that the eligible list of men
who successfully; passed the examin-
ations last year Will probably be. ex-
hausted prior to the' date of the next
examination, - those vho successfully
paae the ; coming examination are as-
sured of the appointment without de-

lay. The i chief ot the quartermaster
department has stated further that he

on

would like very to receive at i
nops

least zoo additional applications from
aoidiera X-- the-- line of the army who
,bave the, required
service, and whose character and edu-
cation are ; such as , fit thera to take
charge of public .property and to act
Us clerks, and assistants to post and
other r quartermasters! . The : new . re-
quirements for the position : since the
consolidation of the two departments
are that the applicant be a sergeanf.
of; the line; V that he shall have, hal
three years': service as a

officer, and that he shall have
bad five years service. .The only re-
lief for - the 1 two unsuccessful appli-
cants seems to be a transfer back to
the line.' v:: ; - V ':.'.',-.- ! yf.

,Three veslels were 'driven Onto the

SUNDAY EVENING AT'7:30.

y

ASKS C37, C w

WASKINQTON Nearly :::
worth of fflnlshlnj touchc3" t
made u,'i?on the Panama canal r
if Colonel Goethals' reconr.r --

r.ade to the House committer c

prlatlns Thursday, are :
Storejouses. dry docks., ccal

much) ,nd achJne have net ;
conftructed.
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j ; . o ,
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each containing samples cf :
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From: Portland Oregon' to Maine, with special rsfererc: t
what's doing In the largo cities on the mainland. vADDRESS BY E. E. ; - h" :
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JUDQE H. M. BALLOU was Improv-ing- .
after & typhoid fever relapse, at

latest accounts a few days4 ago from
Washington.- - r - .

HENRY BRIDHOFP was a return.
ing passenger from Maul ; yesterday,
where he had been on a business and
l leasur trip, taking in the larger part
ct the Valley fyrte. . . ;

W. It EATON, quartermaster of the
local branch of the O. A, R., who was
removed to the Queen's hospital a week
ago, was reported this morning as be
lag In a critical condition, du to a
hemorrhage. ; .'

K. NAKASHIMA, bne of the direct-
ors of the Toy Kiaen : Kafsha 'steam-
ship lite, wUl be a through passenger
on the Chiyo Main Tuesday morning,
en route to Japan fololwing a business
trip to America. " y 'Tv.:"' vJ

A R. GURREY. secretary , of the
board of underwrltera, while In Eng
Jand' the past ; summer . visited his
brother and sister,. whom he had not
seen for forty-tw- o lyears before. ' Ilia
brother Is manager of the Joint Stock
Bank of London and his sister Is Atrlfe,
at the owner of the Mitchell peti fac-
tory. Both have delightful homes and

.Mr. Qurrey was given a splendid time.
He returned home this week greatly
reJuvenatetL' v; - r,

Margaret T. Morgan, .executrix bf
the estate of James. F. Morgan, de
ceased, . has filed a petition in circuit
court asking for the allowance of her
accounts: Her final account shows ex
penditures amounting' : to
ana receipts oi Jt.uu.z. . - :

V

' J'.

. Vt Star.Bsllttla asks the cooper
atisa of all local organkatioas la xaaz
lag ;the follswlaj calendar at events
as complete as possible;: This calfb'
car Li designed to famish IafonaaUa

f cTfits . f x pabllc or senl.pibUc
aatare to pmeat ceafllct af dates aad
facilitate arrmrrncnts for the fatarf.
Address, the Star-BaUet- la with year:
netiflcatka, abI ItviiCl be placed la
this caleadar aad pabllshe4 ctcry Sat
arday. The calendar Is als kept for
ready,rrference at the Alakea stmt'
fflce ot this Mtr.Uy- w p ;t

Saturday, November 22.

St Clement'a.Woman'a G3IW. aanu--
al doll sale- - and- - LIlIpuUanN bazaar, '
Royal Hawaiian- - hotel, 2 to S p. m. -

Yale-Harvar- d annual alumni jinks,
Moanalua, 11 &ctock.y
Z Hawaiian Medical . Society - begins
annual meeting. University Club, 2:30
p. ' tn. continuing Sunday " and Moa ;

tlay.:'' " ;

Mondayr November 24 ? - :
T

University lunch-- 0 '

eon, .University Club. 12:30 p.-- m."-:- .

Thursday November 27, Thankssivtng: .'
Day. ' -- ; h'-- , i( -- j'v.' . -- r

' - Annual union. Thanksgiving service,
Methodist church. 11 a. m. . v C ?

Pleasanton ho tel. dance, Pleasantoa"-hotel- ,

S :30 - p.; m,'. i. ;: r
Saturday, November 23. N " 1 ;
. Catholic f

, church baxaar,"- - Bishop
park, afternoon and evenlngvV?'. V
Tuesday, ' December . 2. -'f-

-;:""

Outdoor . Circle meets : at ; home of : --

Mrs. W. R. Castle, 4 p.-ta- . - .

. .Marlon 1 Dovrsett Worthtegton con- - : :

cert, Opera . House, 8:15 p., m.r f :: ".

Saturday, Decembtr 6V - .'v- -- v ,.,; -: .

Bazaar, Chinese Students' Alliance,.' .

Y. W. C. A. Homestead,' Id s. m. to
10 p." m. , Dinner from 12 to 2 and :

S :to-vfS-"!' "r :T
x-r-

- J: 3 :
'

.

'
: The- - Argentine Republic will send -

warships to Hampton., Roads to. Join
$2719.12, the .international fleet when It passes ,

through the Panama canaL : r v; -

'

:.j p. .ri. m$f'im ivi. tf f st jmv '$4- -, i

-- Ml

1Where are pur;va!uab!es?;5s
Are they, in aafe plac3?' v V V;

l:Have you something yoit prized
; which if lost, mislaid t)r stolen o

would ' occasion you embar- -
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;Waterhbiijss Trust Co.v

-

One and one-ha- 'f acres In Nuuantr Valley near car
........ ...... 1

House lot, Manoa Y" l2xl50 (2400. aq. ft.).,... 3250

House and lot, Kaimu ki, lot 100x150, with modern 1m-hOU- Se

;. k... , . , , iV , TL",.ViC:rti i4 . ; . 5

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, euch 75 --

xl$0, for cash 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahoa "100x100; for ...r.'.'.r SCO

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sta. HONOLULU, T. H.
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Launching 1 of : fchs

3 SHOWS TODAY . ;2 SHOWS TONIGHT S
STARTING AT "11:30 ill . .1 :. frt-MHf-

STARTING at 7 O'CLO CK
; 5c AND10c 10c andl5c"GET THE HAPPY HABIT COME OFTEN AND SEE OTHER FEATURES.

HIED FOR THE PLAYHOUSES j

!
. EMPIRE THEATER

Jf ' a ' hlgh-clai- s ; cffertag that tb$
management of the Empire theater it
to feature at thli afternooa matinee
etd evening performance when .the

- --Cowboy Millionaire- ,-
two-reele- d

: film and & late release from a proml- -

nent, mainland ttudJo will be display
ed for the first time befpret Honolulu

s-
- ' "tpectatora. , -

v Thd picture has to do with the story
. of rjMamond .."S, ranch, and abounds
in stirring situations. It is considered

" iy Critics as a great western master
piece, ' -- '..tJ'f i

In 'The Locket," & drama' of in- -
tense interest i unfolded. The plc-:-;
ture has received high praise on the

- circuits along the coast where it' has
but recently been displayed.

DepIcUng the rich reward for-blissfu- l:

Ignorance, H "Dent Let r Mother
1

: Know," is a - comedy of a Xype that

r

1 s

1

.A...:

f
Si J;

a.r
i ; ,.

: - as .presented

A' A!

s 1

and

cm P- -

Stew

mm
HAWAIIAN AND CALIFORNIA

leaves a good impression following Its'
presentation. ' ,

A number of other first run pictures
received in the last mall, are included
in the week end bill at this house.

:POPUuWHEAtER k
;Have you seen the pictures of the

Portola parade? Have you seen the!
pictures of the launching cf the Hoo?
lanaT Have ytu seen,-th- e ; three-ree-l
sensation. tTTbe flying Circus?" Th
day and tonight are the last times
these pictures are to be shown here,
so those whom the' bad; weather prfif- -

vented from getting to town earlier

screened.

S.ll

his;

liSSK

BRED

For Tiiankogiving

Metropolitan Meat Market

usual, three shows
place today starting at 11:30

forenoon. Tonight there two
regular evening performances, the
starting at o'clock.'

Next week' the Uttle. Popular, the-
ater returns to program of Jrun
nlng two-ree- l two
only, several' onereel subjects
accompanying it. one-re- el

tures changed dallyao mat-
ter what performances you

always new to you .is on
the screen.

Watch the jnwters at the lobby
of the pictures Monday night,

and other' nights to

in the week-wil- l lflwre these five, ty Monte Carter and his iDandng
chances 4o enjoy filma of occur-'chlck- s and those have not seen
rences that, are In the news, and the bill will havef. another chance to

film of sensation and night ' Carter ,1s funny and has
thafhas much talked about in, hla audiehco-wit- h him at turn.
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BIJOU THEATER

Local people have enjoyed ,"Iy at
the ..Beach" all thA' latter half of this
W6ek at thAEHnu theater a offered

i Especially good is the musical portion

: novelty -- sunfe' by --Walter- Spencer eh--

i titled Chinatown, My Chinatown," In
which; he Is v a8slsted-b- y. the Dancing

J Chicks.- - The medley offering, by i the
Bijou Trio is much enjoyed and other
numbers, also add to the value of the
Wll.,;: (ftKi 'iv'm--O-

Monday night Mr. Carter will
present to' the .local people one' of his
bestj successes . entitled , "Lovesick

1 1zsy and l the , name itself tells- - one
i that it' IS , a very , funny) ahow. : Iy
. falling In love ? wltht. the photo of a
girl: and;: then attempting to" flnd:4the
original '.will ,furnlh ; daughter '',lvt

i bunches. The principals , supportin?
Mr. Carter will be cast, in roles that
will .best: show "off ; their : individual
talents.:::?--

ABIttLI BENEFIT

WSEMI
A HUGE SUCCESS

Ye Liberty theater will be the scend
tof a big gathering of people next Tues-- ;
aay evening, wnen ine curtain rises ac
the monster. performance to be given
for the benefit cf the widow, and chil-
dren: of Manuel D." Abreu, of the po--'

lice department who lost his life while'
' assisting in the arrest of H. F," Furgu- -

Through the untiring . efforts of, a
special, committee, consisting of Julius
Asch, Jr Edward Fogarty, Joel Cohen,
WUliam Fennell and M. C-Swi- ft sixty
'Professional, and. local y artists ave
promised; to: assist' in the program aj
.now. arranged. .

. - Ye Liberty . theater has a seating
capacity of about 2,000. Reports re-"celv- ed

this morning from those "who
Jhave had. charge of the disposition cf

1 tickets, ; Indicate that-- : the house, ha3
been more than sold out In some in-

stances th$ larger business firms in
this city have responded to the extent

; of purchasing tickets In blocks of 50
; or more.-- r The sale of seats hai been
in . the hands of members of the potlo

'force as well as the; host of friends
, of the young officer. -

Monte Carter has come forward with
,the tender of the services, of his en-tir- e

'
company, of players."; On every

hand the : members of the committee
.declare they have met with, a cheerful
and ready.response' In enlisting th9

I support of the people in , their - en-
deavor to make' the benefit a distinct
success.

' The program as arranged this morn-lin- g

with possibly a few alterations is
:'as follows:

; The program Is as follows:
Liberty Band.

; 1. Moving picture.
;? 2. .Daniel Alter In monologue, "The
German Senator.

3. Rodriguea Twins, Mary and
James Jr., in song and musical selec-
tions.

4. Guitar Duet (steel fingering),
E. J. Gay and Mike Morse.

I 5..JGhristmas at Sing Sing Prison,
jsRethTby Mid-Paf- ic Quarette Neil
siattery, w. h. Hution, M. Andrews
and Dr. S. D. Barnes.
" 6. Monte Carter and his en the
company.

j ?. Miss Bernice Kahanamoku, in
song. Piano accompaniment by Miss

J .

8. Geisha Girls in Oriental act
9. Miss Lalinda Hurst, midget

eoubrette, in song. Piano accompanist
Miss G. Hurst- -

10. PoliceOctette, in music and
song Capt D. H. Kahanamoku, Capt.
C. H. Baker. Hugo Kanae, Peter Kaai,
G. H. Hipia; Robert Hobron, John P.
Kahaleahu, David Keoho.

1L A. A. Fieresell, harpist.
12. Henry Vierra, Prof. 'Lubln,

Akana Espinda and Daniel Bane, io
the biggest howl of the season, "Chi
nese New Years in Chinatown." (Ko-nohi- ).

13. The Aflague Sisters, Adeline

and Lucy, in fancy dancing and song.
Piano accompanist. Miss Gloria Af-lagu-

.
: Honolulu Glee Club, In music and
song. (Mau Keiki Hanau O Ka Aina)l
Mgr. Clement Wong, James Crowe! 1.

Sam Kuroda Robert Kananu, Fred
Noa, David Lua, David Faaiuhl, Geo.
Kalanui, Wm. Manai, Geo. Keoa, Ban-
dy Moore, Joe Kekuhiwa.

Aloha Oe.

, An important meeting,pt the-- ; St
Louis College Alumni Asac!sUoB?UL
be held tomorrow morzng at 10 o'rloek

'

i. I

'"VIP"'

rightly
this

Fort Shafter NotesjJ
m ... .

Special Star-Bullet- in Corrspoalnce)
FORT RUGER. Kor. 22. Ueut Al-

bert K. D. Lyman,' Corps of Knglneera,
is a guest ofbte.lirother;LleiiL
Charles B. Lyman, 2nd Infantry, pend-
ing the completion ; of. quarters for
the former in .the engineer's section

; :

Ueut Fred A, Cook nas been ftp- -

pointed battalion adjutant and, as

.

tt Dreler Hall, according to an an- -'. ki- - of Lieut. H ''li.w-i-Presto- .r rellevea.
f, V?i ZJfinZ Js ,, Ck has also been detailed as
mi. to ;th adJntanL Other
oned meeting from to .Sunday., the ges .jn admtnlstraUon details are

proposition of amending the by-la- w br appointment ot Ueut
to make It a benefit as well as a soclav q. IL Wright as exchange' oficer,
rroclation win be ' definitely ."dispose I relitfYlng Xieau F P. Jackson of that
of. All the members of the aso3ciatlon duty. This latter order becomes ef
are urged to be present - t Irtfectlve ; November! SOy During Lieut
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and
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rare

We have been
the selection? of;

realizing that the
to expect the

liant

store, farid ; we
leisurely inspection

exclusive things
fullyg

precious gems
jewelry

lass
plendid silver

we
at

have

I Jackaon'fl radminhrtiUoii"fdf nthVf
change many desirable features have r
been added to the activities ot mat

' useful- - Institution, 4 the most i notable
being the post laundry wwen nas
proven itself; to bevof great i conve-

nience i to the garrison and of profit
to ;the exchange.

Captain and Mrs, J.'tt. Mount have
moved ; ihto ; Honolulu from Schofleld
Barracks','' and have taken up the?r
residence at T02 Wyllle street Cap.

1

tarn Mount whov is a member of the
Medical Corps has been assigned to
duty at the department .hospiuL He
is an enthusiastic h golfer and both
he and , Mrs. Mount will be welcome
additions to Honolulu's army circle.

1" V S3 5T ' ' x '
The following . promotlot a and , ap-

pointments have been m&3e in the
2nd Infantry : Corporal Joseph T. Bar-te- k.

Company I, to be sergeant vice
Domls j reducediK Private Charles E.

;lO 0

-- 'V

s

I. to be

" ' " in,,! I.ryi .'

Ell' - T il ,. .. .
'

-

.

"'

. ,

particularly critical, ...

our; holiday stock,
public has come
uncommon from

xordially; invfea ,

of the many rare
we have so care- -

athered for this holiday

Besides an unusual

beauty

and tjewels

season.

showing
exclusive

articles
very modest cost

Lai :
r--??- t

fit:

rWteK. Company corporal.
vice Dartek, promoted. Private -- cs-
eph-Taylo- r, Company K, to be cor--

pcrat vice Bauer, reduced. .. t

'Kappelmelstfcr Bcrgr and the mem-
bers of. the'llawatlan Band will be ex- -

rtedlngly busy for. the next three day
cn account ofjLht many etentj reqn--

ids their services ; ThU afternoon tht
band is playinat the Hawaiian ho
tel. where the StCTcxaenti church fair

In progress, and "Will perform a like
.uty this evening. The services of th
tand will be 'required'- atlthe tasetall
fame at; Athletic Park tDT.crro'v aft-
ernoon, and on Monday a ixacc rt rill
be given it Enica Sa-ar- e. -

- George V S. Raymond, terri tor li
school inspector will leave next 7u-- .

day on a tour of isspoctica oter ta
island ot MauL to te gona Eever-- 1
Weeks. .;- -: :;J t
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Some people
Fail, sicken
THINK--

i
if--
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. 'P COIIRSn you eaa'gpai':V;;'.
little toWarda the" future! ;: lv
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Sop e Cay you ar" going to
' ' need money,' and need it badly-- r; :

;V if ycu have a Ilttla, the. '
fund :. via-- ' te 'n:cty,'yseful.v:- -

';.? - :v.-- Vr

'. Open, an account I .

i:wVdI;i;
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Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar
;V-- i Ca ; ; rfit Haiku Sugar-Cosirw-- f ? ' A i $ :

Jala RantaUon r '
t

'
A Maul Agricultural Compauy
U Ha'waltanugar Companyl .

p.- - Kahuiu'Plantatia "Company A ; V

.rMcBryfle' Sugar Company . r
V Kahului-Railroa- d Company

Kauai fcallway Company
,'fiopoluV Ranch Ifvi .

'

i I Haiku IYttlt & Packing Ca
f Kauai Fruit ft Ind Ca

Fire Insurance

0. F. Co.

; ventrarUgent-- fa f Ha wail
'

I? ' Atlas --Assurance' Company of
Uondon', New " York ? Under?
writers Agency ; Provldenea

Insurance Co. :ij ).z-'"-

4th floor fitangsnwald Bulldlnpv
-

home buying is : v
; --?.HOME INSURArlCE

' Home Insurance Company of Hawaii,
c Ltd . ; O'Neill Bldg King Street

3529.

.s. 'v--:.;-
v 'r5t'

rather
and die than
and they do.

XlUWUUiVUUV)

CASTLE COOKE,; Agents

Cillinnni

would

OTHERS Think and take out a Fir
Insurance Policy.

C. BREWER & CO. about it
NOWl

1 --V i
'

s

EtUbUfthed In 1K

Commercial and Trlrvtetera Leb
:'t.rs f Credit Issued heji(;' .

J" .; - r. CankVcf "CiUfoirnla fandv? v

the ' London.; 'Joint - V
,." .C'. "Stock.- Cank.

v Corret oondehta for the? AmerK
' - - can Excreta Company and A;
'V:l..i - Thoa,Xook.A8onv..

"5 Interest Allowed on Trm and
f Savinst Bank Deposits 'i

B 71 i i j r.--. v
' 11.

'.yi.-t.- t.

:v ; .; v: a: li m ited. l f-A-

;
: Issues K.' N. & . K. Letters , of

Credit ; and Travelers Checks
'x ' available throughout' the4 worldl

. 1 s "

..A if r

Cchle Trcmskn ci

c.THE, Y OKOHAU A CPECIfc
i': BANK. 'LIMITED.

; ; , t'y" ::'-- r :
.--

- : ; Ten.
II Capital SubscrlDed :..48.000.000

Capital Paid Up. . . . .30.000,000
Besenre-Futt- d. . ; , . .v.lS.C5Qt000t YU AKAJ, Manager. A

LET. ME ftErJT OR SELL
, 'YOUR PROPERTY

i Have Calls Ever Day.'

J. H. VHson,
825 Fort St Phone 3666

UXOCX AICD C05D BE0BE23 r

..,; --j a.xtBasx

JHcrganVCo., Ltd.
STOCKBROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
- Made . -

MERCHANT STREET STAJ BLOO.
Phone 1572.

'; :i' :'; , :l-- "',

''.'';-.- ' ;

HONOLULU. BTAB-BULLETT- N, SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1913.

Honolulu StdcK Exchange
" Saturday, November 2iJ-- :

MERCANTIL3 fild Asked
Alexander & Baldwin ... .... 175
C. Brewer ft Co.

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co 12 13)4
Haiku Sugar Co 100
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... 125 150
H. C ft S. Co
Honokaa ' Sugar Co 3

Hawaiian Sugar Co 20 24
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co... 14
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 2H
Oahu Sugar Co io io
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1 1H
Onomea Sugar Co 17 17
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. 6 .
Padffc Sugar Mill......
Paia Plantation Co .... 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 18
Walalua Agricul. Co. ... . 54 66
Wafluku Sugar Go.......
Waimaaalo 3ugar Co...,
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS :
Haiku FrtftPkg. Co.. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co . . . . , . 222
Hawaiian Irr Co Ltd. . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 34 .35
Hilo Railroad Co Com.: 3 3H
Hllo Rallroafl . Co, Pfd . .
H. . B. ft . M. Co . . . ....... .... 21
Hpn Gas Co. Pfd. ..... . 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com.'.... 105
H. R. T. ft L Co......... ..... 125..,,
f I. ; S. N. ; Co t ........... , 125 . 150
U utual I Telephone Co . ... 18 19
O. R. ft L, Co. ... . . 122 126
Pahang Rubber Co, i3
Tanjong Qlok Rubber Co. .... 11

BONDS ;
Hamakna Ditch Co.....M
H. CL: ftr3. Co.: 5s....... i
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6a.,...

. ..
90

flaw. Ter. 4s, reL 105.. '
- i

Haw. Ter. 4s .i.........
Haw.-Te- r. 4s Pubc Imp..;-Haw- . k . i

Ter. 4a, ......... - . .,
fUw;.Ter.;4V6i;vi...;
Haw; Ter. im.,.,.. .

"

H.R.R.CO. 1901 6.'. ; .... 9i:: 92V4
H.R.R,Co, R.&Ex. Con. s ...'. 82
Honokaa, Sug. Ca 6s.;;iv 80Cv
Hon. Gas Ltd. 5s..... ....;ioov
H. K. T. ft L. Co.. 6s. 100 ..iJ
Kauai Ry. Co.; 6s.;. ... ; "

Kohala . Ditch 6s:...
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual ? Telephone . 6st . . . loon ....
Natomas Con.: 6s . ... . . M

Oahu' 3ugar Co. 5s. .:. ." f
--

'
-

m

Cv Rjft L. Ca 5s...;i. .... '1M
Dlaa "Sugar Co.-?s....- ;: 49
Pac. Guano ft Fert. Co. 6s 100 ....- f

Pacific Sugar Mill Ca; 6s . .
Pioneer Mill Ca 5s.. . . . .' . .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6a: 100
Waialua Agrifcul. Co. 5s ; ....100
, Between Boards 100 Oahu Sug. Co.
10, 40 Waialua ; 65, 50 Ewa 13, 15
Ewa 13, 10 Ewa 1325 Ewa 13. ;

' Session Sales .'.25 Onomea 17. r-
-'

Latest sugar quotation, 8.67 cents, or
$73.40 o?er.4c

Sugariil3:67cts

IlerirySlfetertiousciTrast
Co., Ltd.

Members : Honolulu Stock and Bond
t Exchange v?'fi- -

FORT AND M ERCHANT STREETS
-'- V Telephone 1203

Co

Lots off .Emma and School Sta. in the
-,v ; . Perry .Tract. , : ;

From $400 to $550 each.
.550 cash, b"a!ance$10 per month.

..Exceptional Bargain.

EVE. XL STRAUCH

FOR RENT
Neat, small cottage for married

couple; gas, eta, $17.
Fine new .cottage ; screen--

ed ; gas ; electricity; $26.
2 fine large houses, . $35 each.
Land for eale In alTparts of town.

Represented during absence by X.
t Schnaca;

'
Attomey-atrla- w, 5 .Brewer

Building. Telephone 3633. -

lillii height

Lot
Homestead Lot in Auwaloli'mu
$1250 on easy terms.

4 years to pay.

GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant SL Tel. 2500

Wireless messages received today
through C.T Brewer ft Co representing
the Oceanic liner Sonoma, request that
arrangements be made for the dispatch
o' the vessel for Australian ports at
2: SO on Monday afternoon. The steam-
er is due to aiive from San Francisco
tit an early hour in the morning.

I DAILY REUiriDERS I

See our line of boys! school clotn--
Ing. Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort

advertisement
Around-theIslan- d trip $5.00 a pas

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
21 4 L advertisement

Bargains in Dishes. Call early.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement

An attractive line of Thanksgiving
Cards and Novelties at Wall. Nichols
Co, Ltd. advertisement

An attractive line of Thanksgiving
cards and novelties at Wall. Nichols
Ca. Ltd. advertisement

Don't fail to take in the monster
doll sale that started at the Hawaiian
hoteVtMs afternoon. There is no ad-
mission.

Madame Zeave in the Young hotel
has many beautiful articles in ladies'
apparel etc., eminently suitable for
Christmas gifts.

There is more money in poultry
than. in aay other branch of small
farming, provided you start right and
proceed right Be started by the Ma-ki- kl

Heights Poultry ranch.
The Vogue- - Company. " on Pauahl

street Is well stocked up with a splen-
did, line of handkerchiefs, children's
washable dresses, ladles' hose, etc
Give them a call for bargains.

The Clarion is making very pretty
and .attractive, display of Gotham
shirts. The large number of these
shirts that are being worn testify to
the. popularity of the. brand.

Love's bakery . Is at present one of
the; busiest places in the city turn-
ing out-hundred- of boxes per day
of those delicious soda crackers that
the children enjoy so greatly.
'. The Japanese Bazaar will close Its
grand sale of holiday goods on Mon-
day : Step - Ittv the store today and
look' over the bargains In articles that
will make i the finest of gifts.

.The - branch, office of the Southern
Pacific Company In this 'city and lo
cated with.: the , Wells-Farg-o Express,
Is demonstrating more. each, day its
usefulness : and- - convenience to the
PUbliC. -- 't; r.V ' V . i
; To successfully carry" out your plans
for the future, you are ; going to need
quite a sum .of . money. You'll have
it too. If. you open; a savings account
with thrs sank . of: Hawalhrand save
regularly. : - - ; .. .. i

Vi Genuine- KBYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly.' Factory on the
premises, A. - N. Sanford, optican,
Boston building Fort 'street over
Henry May ft Ca Telephone 1740.
advertisement '."- . : ;

i Misa Power,, the fahlbnable milliner
who his her parlors In- - the Boston
block, Jias a beautiful and ample stock
of distinctive millinery and seasonable
novelties for the holiday season. A
call wilj convinceyou.;l ' j

r Fresh Fruit and Vegetables from
sunny California.; will arrive on the
Sonoma "early Monday morning. ' Also
Puritan,Bu tterr-h- e kind you like.
Phone To Henry May ft Co. ' J(1271)
early - for 'your ! supply;- - advertise-
ment -1- - :' ' ::::.--

B. F. Ehlera ft Ca are making an
announcement to the "public In The
Star-Bulletl- ri today on page 14,: offer-
ing Christmas suggestions; and prices
that certainly should relieve "the "don't
know wbat to gite" nilnd look bver
the list : f-'-'- v ';s
Vi Make i It a real Thanksgiving A for

your family by letting them know you
have:; decided to carry fire insurance.
Having a strong company 1 stand be
tween you and utter loss, is something
to be truly thankful for. C. Brewer ft
CorAbout the matter right away.

Lovers of melody are 'counting? the
days, until the concert that i to ,be
given in me uper oubq - on r me
evening of December 2, 'by Mrs.
Worthington. ? The ' different places
about the city where the exchange
tickets are being sold report an in
creasing demand aa each 4ay goes by.

, Henry . May ft Co, will book your
order for fresh r Vegetables ' for the
Thanksgiving Dinner (including Cel-
ery, Cauliflower, Hubbard Squash,
Parsnips and Rntabaga Turnips) and
keep them In cold storage for you un-

til' you desire delivery. 'Just phone
1271, and matters will be quickly ar-
ranged. advertisement
i.Tbis Is . the last day of the big bar-

gain, sale in silks at Jordan's. The
reductions from the usual prices have
been the means of keeping the store
filled with people who uever let a
chance slip by that gives them such
money-savin-g bargains, especially on
silks that figure so extensively in
the garments of the ladies or Hono-
lulu.

This city can certainly boast of as
up-to-da- te a railroad ticket "Office and
Wells . Fargo express office as any
city on the, mainland. In connection
with the express business that is so
familiar to everybody, the inaugura
tion of a branch office of the Southern
Pacific , Company ta a valued ' accom-
modation to the traveling1 public Res
ervations can be made over any trans
continental' line in the States and this
feature is highly appreciated by tour- -

ists:" i .

Tickets fpr .'the AWqrthlngton Song
Recital at ihe Opera House on De-

cember 2d may be obtained at Ben-
son, Smith & Co.'s, the Bergstrom
Music Co. and the Honolulu Music
Ca , These . tickets may be exchanged
for . reserved seats at the Promotion
Committee i rooms in the Alexander
Young Bldg., on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 26th. JThe tickets for exchange
are priced at $1.50, $1.00 and 75 cents.
The regular sale will not open until
Friday. November 28th. Only ex-

change tickets - will be received on
Wednesday.- - advertisement.

Renewal of activity at the volcano
on Hawaii has brought about a marked
increase in- - the booking of passengers
for Hilo in the steamer Mauna Kea,
Mhich sails for the big island at 3

o'clock this afternoon. This vessel has
Just left the floating drydock. following
a complete'overhauling and repainting.

Occasionally a man is so lucky that
he gets just what he wants without
even wanting it.

Some married men would be only Once in a great while you meet a
too glad to settle. down if their wives woman who thinks her husband really

would quit stirring them up. appreciates her.

buy. feia --

,

Lmmmm lwm
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If you feel that you MUST buy Photographic Goods from a Catalogue house, on
the mainland: if yon feel that you save money by buying thatway --- rat least
PLACE YOUR OHDEU THROUOH US, IKSTE.VD OP ORDEIUNG DIRECT.

. .-s. ';! : ., : i ; -

We positively guarantee to sell you the same articles, at exactly the same price,
and on exactly the game terms, and obtain delivery as you elect direct from the firm
who issued the catalog oradvertisement
quires, in order to have the order go from us instead of from you. The ortier will have ;

our most prompt an careful attention"

3VEItYTHlko';Pn6TO0i

(The store' where STAXDAHD Photographic Goods are

FIGirFTO EXTEKD EFFECTIVE DATE

OF SUGAR VI
i,-- .''(-- it 4. . -'- i- 'i ' :

By U. I v.

tSpecial. Star-Bullet- in Corresponlt?ncI ,
' WASHINGTON. DC Nor10. The
fight to extend the effective date on
which the sugar, duty will, be dropped
to 1 ,cent pery 100 ; pounds goes
merrily forward.; ; It Is : proposed ' to
defer the date from March. 1 of. qext
year, until July 1. The plea Is made
that such action would save the" cane
growers of. Louisiana some 35 cents
per hundred on their outpuU The ag-
gregate saving would" be In excess of
20,00d,000.::v

; Former Senator Murphy J.SVSter
and his associates In the crusade are
devoting every minute of their time
to urging the passage pf a Joint reso-
lution to- - accomplish, the . end ? they
seek. tThey . claim- - to be making sat-
isfactory progress, receiving many as-

surances from senators and represen-
tatives" of support vt'; yy'

The outcome of the plan seems to
entirely hinge on the finarattitude as-

sumed . by President Wilson.'; Tip , to
this time he has-give- n no indication
of approval or dissent : It is said he
desires to wait and ascertain; whether
the sugar trust' finally does "discrim-
inate against Louisiana and keep Its re-

fineries running on raw: - material
brought in from Cuba.15 If "the asser-
tions made by the prppogandlts prove
true, and it Is shown : that the pro-
ducers of : Louisiana will; lose the
amount Indicated: the opinionis ex
pressed that, the president will give
his consent to the legislation request-
ed. " ' ' ,; V;.: -

"

If the. president should In --the end
flatly oppose the relief suggested, and
wield the big stick upon members of
congress to prevent any concession to
the planters,' the adoption - of such a
joint resolution as is demanded .would

IT

Tnlo
I

Mm

Ms

V HI H i II 1 II A1U

KIESmiH
bo Impossible. The president remains
In j a position to , dominate Congress
and sufficient' strength, could not be
developed, even with the assistance of
the Republicans to prevent 1 the
achievement of his wilt . '

: Mr. Foster; and his friends are much
encouraged by the Interviews already
had with senators and representatives.
They hope to secure the cooperation
of President Wilson before tho Joint
resolution extending the effective date
is offered, j- -

-- The-'U-fii Supply whose former
duties have been only to hold down
the job as statloa. ship at Guam, has
been ordered to make four trips from
Guam to Manila each year. The Sup-
ply vwlll carry the : Island's products to
Manila and bring back supplies. The
reason for this additional duty Is ex-

plained by. the fact that the Guam Is
off 'th. regular course of the trans- -

Pacific liners,' and no ship. call there.

..Three distinguished Chinese who
will spend a year In the United States
looking Into American Judicial proce-

dure from the United States supreme
court to local police ! courts, and In
visiting mints and getting an Idea of
the monetary system In this country
will visit this ctiy In a few days. They
are Lo Tong, chief of the criminal

bf the ministry of Justice;
jshih Chen Hu, senior clerk of the civil
department of the ministry of Justice,
ana r ar I. suug, miauer ui me uucuu
of finance of Pekingwho recently ne-
gotiated for " the Chinese republic a
125,000,000 loan tin ? London. While
here they will pay jtheir; respects to
the Chinese, minister, Dr. Chang ?Tln

'' ' ' 'Tint "l: -' ;:-

With a view .to having the United

. 'no

mum

sold.) ' v .

.
..

SUtes government' take over Mount ;
Vernon and the Carlyle house in Alex-.- ..

andria, Va. Representative Cary , of p
Wisconsin has Introduced la the houss $

two resolutions, providing that the
president should appotnt a commission '

to assess the .value of these two prop- -

ertles and report to Congress. The
Carlyle house is one 'of the most no.
table of the historic . edifices of Vlr --

glnia, having been built In 1623. It .
was in this house, that Governor Brad-cc- k

gave George Washington his
commission as a surveyor. ;

INCOME TAX AND r
.uUUHICIPAL: bohds

";:W'tBy-Lates- Mall) j v
'
i ,

i NEW YORK. Leading bankers say --

there is no doubt that the Income tax, V

which took effect Nov. 1, as far as
Interest on bonds goes, la the cause of
tho recent advance In New York City I . r
and" othVr., municipal bonds. 0.!.er --

bonds baTe not shared In the extra-crdlnat- y

gam In city Issues in the pjst
few days. : - 'S:y :

.
;Wfccn it is considered that a in a i '

having an Income of 11,000,000 frrxt
tnxal1. securities has to pay 7.. per
cent on part of it. and that his tax
would amount to nearly I30.0CD a year,
the reaK-- is evident for his convert-
ing at least some of his holdings t- V
securities . which are efempt. , For
the ; man ' whose Income Is $300,000, ,

the. annual tax would be about $25,000. :

As the "tax, exemption" clause Ia :

most, bonds protects the holder only
against payment of the 1 per cent nor. v
malvtax collected at source, all those :

whose taxable Income ,1s now over
$CQ0.0CC can , reduce : the tax onlv ; to
purchase of state or. municipal bonds.

"; COTTON ' GINNING. '

: NEW YORK Good Judges are In-

clined to anticipate about the same
ginning output of cotton as last year
for reports to be published by census
office Nor. S at 10 a. m., based on

'' of Friday last throughout
the cotton belt'' Last season Cotton
ginned to; Nov.. 1; was 869,222. A

--my

Bishop and Hotel Streets
Phone 1759.

Fresh from our own factory will be" in readiness to meet the demand as

Thanksgiving Day approaches. We employ an expert and a competent staff

of assistants. "The Best, anrfNothing but the Best," applies equally' to the

labor and material.

Alexander Young

CAFE'
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BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 117.
.t

RESOLUTION vUXDER ACT 17 X)F
THE SESSION LAWS OF 1913, DE-
CIDED UPON A DISTRICT TO BE
ASSESSED FOR THE EXTEN-
SION OF BISHOP STREET. IN
HONOLULU.
Be It : Resolred, that by virtue oi

the authority rested In the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu,' by' Act S7 of the Session
Laws of 1S13; we do hereby resolre to

pen extension of Bishop Street; so
that ' the same shall extend from Be-retan- la

Street to the Waterfront, and
we do hereby-esolT- e to assess the
costs thereof upon the property bene-
fited thereby, and further resolve
that the district to be assessed shall
be limited as follows:

; Beglnninarat the Waterfront at a
point on the North or mauka line of

, Allen Btreet midway between the
I proposed West,, side of Bishop Street

and the East Cde of Fort Street and
running In, a line parallel to saidtine
of; Bishop street to a point on the

! mauka line of Beretania Street, and
continuing said line, to a point about

Y-- 100 feet mauka of Northwesterly from
; the : mauka or Northeasterly . side o:

; 1 BereUnla Street, thence in a South-- :
' easterly direction parallel - to the

; Northerly or mauka side of Beretania
L Street and t about- - 100 feet' distant

;. therefrom tot a point 132.5 feet from
the East line of Bishop street, ,when

; extended Northerly, thence in a line
i parallel to the V East line of Bishop

; Street, running Southwesterly or
kal to a point on mauka line1 of Allen
Street between the West line of Ala

'
. kea Street and the Cast line of Bishop

!; Street as extended,, thence along' Al--

. len Street to the point of beginning.
. Be It Itesolred that this Resolution

f shall . take effect upon its approvaL
introduced by

i . .' - - -
,- - .' x-- - : L. ' PETRIE,

v-"'" v - Supenrisor.
: Date of Introduction: ' ; . y' :.

f NoTembef ' 18th. 191$.'' : :;, "V :

' At a regular meeting of the 3oard
'. of Supervisors of the City and County

: cf Honclalu held on Tuesday, Norem- -

; ber 18, 1213, the foresclng Resolution
. was ra.ci cn First Reading and or

Jered to rrlt on the following Tote:
.;' Ayes: Cox, Hardesty, '.Markham,
. KcCIcIlan; Pacheco, Petrle,, Wolter.
Total 7. ' ' : .

'
l-, ,ces: - Koae."" K- -- iVv

V.D. IILAUOKALANT. JR
" City and County Clerk..

'
.
;.. ;. E7C7 :Co?.' 20, 21, 2.. :

. .i
'

HZCOLUTION NO. 123.

Be It. Resolved by the'Board of Su
pervisors cf the City tind County of
Hcnclulu, Territory cf " Hawaii, that
ttc sun cf Four, ll'jsdrcd end Fifty- -

Ili-- ht Bcllara acd Treaty Cents
(TiCS3) be and tta taae is hereby
srrrcrriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the : Treasury not
othcrwiso appropriated for an account
keevm xjs , Haintenance of Police
Force, Material acdiSuprlles.--

-- iJPresented by'-"'"-"' .JVT ( -
'

. , ... Jwir;:H. itcClellan;,
V ..

' " f
-- ' .Enperrisor.

Hcnolulu,' T. It." November 18, 1213.

" At a regular meeting of the Board
Of Supervisors of the City and Coun-
ty of licnolula held ca Tuesday. 8,

1313. the foregclrs Resola
tioa was passed cn First Rpadlng and
ordered to print on the - following
vote: 7 -

Ayes: .Cox, Hafdesty. Markham,
McClellan.. Pacheco, ; Petrle, Wolter.
uoiai i. . , . ,

. v

Noes: None. "V ': :vv---
D. HALAUO KALANL JR

City and County Clerk.
5707-rNo-v, 20, L;22..: , V

NOTICE TO,THE PUBLIC.

The- - Board or fmpervlsors 'of ' the
City and County cf Honolulu will hold
a meeting la the Assembly HalL 'Mc--
IntTe , Building,' corner of Fort and

' Kins streets, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of
. Tuesday, November . 25.' . 1913, ", at
which discussions. ate invited on BID

, No. 64, same belag"An Ordinance Pro
viding Kcgulations for Dairies, Dairy
Cattle and Sale cf Milk, and Dairy
Products, and Providing Penalties for

violation thereof.". the wvr.r
- The Bill has heretofore been passed

on First Reading and received publl-catio- n.

.

v All those interested are cordially in-
vited --to attend and to participate in
the discussions before final passage.

D. KALAUOKALANI. JIL.
'": ' City and County - Clerk.

6707 Nov. 20; 21, 22. 24. 25. ,

IXQAL NOTICCC

: IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
; Circuit Territory of Hawait In Pro- -

1 bate At Chambers, NoJ 4516., In the
Matter of the Estate of Danforth Joy

-- coonradt, deceased."- -

.'' i On reading and ; filing '-

the petition
r and accounts of Guardian Trust Com- -

; pany. - Limited, t Administrator , with
the will annexed, of the estate of Dan--
forth Joy Coonradt deceased, where- -

; in petitioner asks to be allowed
$ 603.75 and charged with $2,57U5. and

- 'asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be

.: made ; of distribution of the remain
ing property to the persons thereto
entitled and: discharging petitioner
and sureties from all further
arbillty herein: . .. '

i-- : It is ordered, that Wednesday, the
loth day or December. A. D. 1913; at
9 o'clock A.iM before the Jndge pre
siding at Chambers of said Court at
hU Court? Room in - the; Judiciary
Buuding. in Honolulu, County of . Ho-
nolulu, be and the same hereby is ap
pointed the time and place for. hear
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted.

By the Court:
Seal) A. K. AONA,
Dated the 31st day of October, 1913.

SMITH. WARREN, HEMENWAY
v & BUTTON,';-Attorney- s for rrtl-v- '

tioner; y ": ' -
.

.:'..? 6691 Nor.-1- , 8, 15, 22.

ifSpil
Charles ,S.1 Desky m Have
. iCharge of Subdivision to Be j

' Made from Bishop Estate "

Honolulu is to have a new residence
section. , The beautiful land of the
I5i shop estate, the transfer of which
has been made to W. H. Mclnemy, Is
to be subdivided and put on the mar
ket within a few weeks.

Now 55 men are working grubbing
sixteen acres of the land, which is
known ' as section A, rand before an-
other week passes work Wilt begin for
the opening of two 50-fo- ot streets with
corresponding cross streets which will) poses. Captain Redington, command
run up from School street mauka Chinese-America- n company!
necting with Alewa Heights.
' This promises to be but the begin
ning of the development of the tract!
After a while It is planned to open
the remaining portion ef the tract,
" Charles 8; Desky will be the man-
ager and salesagent for the tract.
tartifoh ' Yi will ha tint rat tha

for

con-- . tug

market at ruch prices as fit thee of a jegiment
means of men of middle class. V11 UJ-.U- r

mrm aw wt,ni- - tA tfi December. The officer that, from
acres A," h said . good authority, he had heard that

this morning. Within "week It will. YT'unmau- V" vai
and then next thing t u fvmvfi , "u-- d

we will U to ppen roads. At the to visit the
Mm. that this u nin fair, that the matter was
be laid. .' The lots will be put on the
market at $350, a f50 payment down
and the balance at 110 month." '

: The tract v is excellently located.
The climate, there' is said to be the
finest in the city. It Is within walking

of Honolulu's manufacturing
district, .only short walk to the pub
He schools of the vicinity; and it is
five minutes, walk of the King street
car line. . T in ?...... -

A great deal of interest centers in
the plans of W. H. Mclnerny and the
men associated with him in the enter
prise. The'.openingof such attract
with the proposltlqn of building homes
on the iota for the purchasers homes
for men of the middle class is ! re-
garded as something long needed, hers;
and something . which customers will
take advantage 'xt f ; ft.K?- -

i This property Js considered' to-b- e

the only available tract within the city
limits, being located on 'School street
Just this side of the Bishop Museum
and the Kanuhanuha schools, within
the mile circle of the" center; of " Hono

MRS. E. C. MOON PASSES V

AWAY OH THE MAINLAND

i The- Ornard Cal.) Dal!y Cotirier car.-- f

ries the following:. ' Mrs. C. E. Moon
passed away at her home in Oxnard
Friday:nlf:ht at v 10:25 o'clock. She
had been ill for several years and al-

though . It 'was known that she could
not recover the end ; came "suddenly
She had only recently come to Oxnard
where her husband Is a member of
the Courier force. Besides ner hus
band ' her daughter, Edith, survives
her. ;;:v;s

Mrs; Moon was born in Doniphan,
Kaa, July 1. 1861.J She later moved
to Horton, Ka&v and while there mar
ried C. E. Moon, October 12, 1897.
They came to California in 1900 and
have resided in this state since with
the exception of four years in- - the

islands; j f i''zrjt$&
i: Funeral services -- iwlll ' be held at
Piffenderffer's undertaking I parlors
Sunday afternoon at, 2 o'clock. Inter
ment will be made In the Masonic
cemetery. :: hiyy-- H r
, - The bereaved - husband and daugh-
ter - have been . very thoughtfully 'as
sisted in their sorrow by kind neigh-
bors- ' A .

,;; 1 c ;; :, ;
J Mr. Moon was ..resldent of Hono-
lulu for a time and numbered
among the members of the mechanical
departments --of local newspapers. ,

s '

FEDERAL?7IRELESS CO; ;

ISSUES UNIQUE CALENDAR

One of the most unique and attract
ive calendars to be given out in Hon-
olulu has just been lsued by.the Fed
eral Wireless Telegraph Company, be
ing a, dial by: which the' time in any
trt of --world may be ascertained
st a glance. Upon v the dial are the
numerals of the four divisions, mid- -

cay, evening, midnight and morning,
and . by setting the for the time
in your own the names of the
different cities and their latitude and

longitude being outside the dial, the
corresponding time for the rest cf the
xrorld may be secured.' The calendar
is an excellent medium of advertising
from the fact that the time dial is a
reat help to those who send

messages.

A portion of the cargo to be taken
from the islands to the coast in the
Matson Navigation freighter Hyades
will consist of empty bottles and gas-
olene drums. Sugar shipped in this
vessel for the California refineries
amounted to about 4000 sacks. The
Hyades, has proceeded to the several
island ports to cargo.

ROGERS' TABLE

SILVERWARE

AT SPECIAL

REDUCED

PRICES.

" ... . .

HOKOLULXT STAB-BUILBTI- K, SATURDAY, NOV. 22,1013. UJU .L.i
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FAIR, IS RBI
Exposition Officials, Would Like

10 nave urganizauon visii
San Francisco in 1915

If a rumor which prevailed at
meeting of national guard of Hawai
officers at the bungalow yesterday aft-
ernoon be true, the Panama-Pacifi- c ex
position officials in charge of the ar
rangements for military and naval re-

views and exhibits will probably ask
the local militia to visit San Fran
cisco the fair in 1915, and to
go into camp on some suitable portion
of the area set aside such pur

the
put forward this suggestion in re-
cruiting the new organisation, and the
citizen-soldier- s of Chinese extraction
have pledged themselves to work for
1915 recognition.

The matter was brought up at the
meeting by one of those present dur
ing a discussion as to th posaibllJ- -

to I?1 cplete
the

w said
sixteen In section a

a
be finished, the

aamel?"01 HawaU
rfon-Wot- r n and to be

a

distance
a

Hawaiian fc

the

dial
locality,

wireless

complete

during

taken up by them at an early date. He
also , learned, he said. - that it would
probably, be possible for the members
of the guard to secure-fre- e trans
portation on a transport in case they
accepted such an invitation. Thoee
present at the meeting at one became
enthusiastic over the proposition, and
one of them said that it would be best
to" wait until the governor got here
and then put the .matter in his hands
saying that it would lid entirely with
him whether or, not the "guard .would
accept the offer.''-v;- : I '

v First Lieutenant Arthur Ix Bump
said, that this would be a good form
of prcceedure, and r that he was as
sured tliatGveraoT I 'E. Flnkham
would back tip the local guard in 'any
movement which would be both; for
Its. welfare and for the welfare or the
Islands. V He mentioned the fact that.
in case the rumor of the visit is true.
that the forming of a complete regi
ment would greatly aid the guard in
being allowed to make such . a trip.
He further believes, he said, that the
guard would receive the staunch sup
port of the. entire community. "

:. The discussion ' of the - trip led . to
comments on the wrork-whic- h is now
being carried on to form the three
extra companies which will make; Ha
waii's guard a regiment. Lieutenant
emmv spoke 'fif the relharkabTe mah;
ner in which the Chinese young.tnen
of the city have responded to the-- call
for, men of their nationality, and said
that if 45 more Joined before the end
of 'the year, he v would form another
company.- - The recruit detachment un
der the command of Captain Kolb now
has an enrollment of about 38 men,
and every member is hustling to bring
the company. up to the required stand-
ard before the end of the year.' Paul
Super, general secretary of the Young
Men's Christian Association, is also
forming a company, and already has
10 men on his roster. '..

SERVICEP,.
FULLMTE,SAVS

SUPT. CAIDWEL

"The army and navy is not being
furnished -water cheaper than the indi-
vidual citizen. ' This statement was

made by Superintendent of Public
Works John W: Caldwell, replying to a
letter published in the Star-Bullet- in

yesterday in which it was said that a
discount of 10 per cent was allowed the
army and navy.

Auditor Fisher, after running over
the books of the water works depart-
ment made a similar statement

"If the truth were known," he said
laier, --the army and navy is really pay-
ing more than the individual citizen.

"There is a discount of 10 per cent
allowed for the water used on the
transports, but in place cf only paying
e cents a thousand gallons, they pay
at a rate of 7 cents. Transports re-

ceive their water on meters.
"Some time ago, before Mr. Cald-

well was superintendent a discount of
10 per cent was allowed the army and
nary, as I understand, because the gov-

ernment threatened to put in its own
vc-11- . But this I see has been discon-
tinued." -

Caldwell stated that the only dis-
count, with the exception of the case of
transports if that is to be considered

s a discount is given to charitable
institutions.

It was stated In the water works nt

that water is being furnished
i to the forts and naval station at the

A 66 99

The new KisselKar 48 "Six', was designed, to ;serve a definite
purpose, to fill a distinct and different niche. 4t is in a dass aU its ov;n;
Neither a ll)ig(six" nor a kittle six", it fills in the gap between; malung
an ideal compromise for the man who considers a "big six" too big and
the average sized "six" inadequate. v ' !

r .

Ky.-M:-
-

Wherever the new KlselKar 43 "Six has been shown, it
has created genuine enthusiasm. ' Its low hung chassis, clean,
artistic lines and general finish and refinement, of design cre-
ate an instantly favorable impression, which is further con-
firmed by a study of the specifications and personal test of
its riding qualities. , ,

The KisselKar 48 "Six" meets and masters every road con-
dition. It is .equipped with a powerful long-strok-e motor of
remarkable flexibility .that wiU take any hill on "high" with-
out rushing, and you can throttle down to a creep without
shifting gears.. : 'I , ; .

An examination of the big axles, big steering knuckles, large
gears and bearings,- - will how you that at - every .vital point
the KisselKar 48 "Six" is more strongly built than is consid-
ered necessary by moat automobile ! manuf acturers. ' .

Extra liberal wheelbase permits tthe ; unusually , roomy ton-nea- u

and deep, seats. " The big wheels, tires, springs and shock
absorbers' make the KisselKar 48 "Six" a car of extraordinary
comfort 1 It is perfectly balanced In construction correctly
proportioned for size and weight making It a light-foote- d car
in picking the way over any road. 1

Model 4-4- 0 $2055, Model 6-4- 8 $2565,

1
same rate the transports
ctnts but w1th discount The pri
vate citizen gets water meter

6' cents.

XASBIAGE LICENSES
ISOYEMBER 17-18-- 19

Name Address.
Aiao. Aina, Honolulu
Hilda Nalhe, Honolulu

Otokichi Nishimura, Waipahu
akeo Shimada, Waipahu

Okada Soiichi, Honolulu
Yusa Yamamoto, Honolulu . .

... ..... ..: f 1 ' " i - " - r

as to 7

no
on a at

Age.

.29

.16

.25

.20

PROMISING, SAYS

JAMES D. DOLE

According to James D. Dole, "the
pineapple king," who returned from
the mainland this week, the market
for preserved pineapples is fairly
promising for the incoming season.
In answer to a Star-Bulleti- n reporter,
Mr. Dole said that he thought the
area planted in pineapples was about
the same as last year. He M'as not
aware of any reduction of planting by
any of the large concerns, but ad-

mitted that there might on the other
hand, be an increased acreage from
the enterprise of Japanese planters.

4
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SttN what

eld thing, thrown Into window
Un any old way, was, days gone by,
characteristlQ of this but
have changed and so have the noncha-
lant methods of window dressing.. To-

day Honolulu has some of the prettiest
windows in its business district that

. ..27 (can be found anywhere.

.'..C

a

Among the
19 : windows that ean be considered In the

NEW AND NOVEL LINES IN METAL BOXES WITH HAWAIIAN COAT OF
Our extensive stock of Island Curios and Souvenirs is always suited for gifts. POPULAR PRICES
SAVE YOU Visit our store and have a look.

ONLY ONE PRICE THAT '

KisselKar 48-"Si- x' equipment is complete and ot fhe high--;
est class, including vGolde - Patent cne man".: Warner
speedometer, Klaxoa horn and onany . other, features that are
usually found only : In cars of the very, highest price. " -

There are three KisselKar models-'- . 48 Slx". 12550; 63 ;

"Six" J3150; 40 "Foun fully - equipped, "electric
lighted and started; left hand drive, control. Now be--:
ing shown by our representatives See your near-- "

est dealer for demonstration: or write xa tor catalog. V - ' :'
; - . . . . ; m, i - 5

The KIsstlKsr -- ls sold under a written Guarantee of ser-
vice to owners a definite and specific contract
that; clearly stipulates the scope of KisselKar Cervlct an 3,

is a decided advance In the evolution of the "Service' Idea

v KisselKar Trucks 1500 lbs. 6 tons are used In over dis-
tinct lines of .business. Write for, Truck Catalea.

F. O- - B.
9

' : V.
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H football game at the will be
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NEW

ternational

.id Infantry'' the MarineJv".- - W.v-j- 'v'":
take' place

"'tMii"""' rowvthe,wlndows gilva's Tog-- the Id and new
AKfc Al bAUttb' fr7' 00 King "wet. Tney to be to Zll

Any
In
city, jtimes
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ARMS.

center

post

the ne plus ultra of dress
er's art-- , Ur. who. has been
recently with a large firm in poy Ange
les, but nowwith the above mentioned
firm, Is responsible; for. the tip-to- p

of the various 'articles on
display

MONEY.

Silva's Toggery Is in Its dif-
ferent lines he best that can be turned

1'
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""-
- ' '

WE CAN

AND THE LOWEST.

top,
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tangible,

j
t
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YORK. A( V'
'State Athletic: Com.'

gestiona of Victor JJ 71
authority tn boxin -- 'i

'scaled
cussed. ; ;
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countrX" ;
?
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.'it.-wi-

of worlds. When 'cz
seem attemptx .enumerate

the window
8chu!ze,

shewing

'

va
Toggery haac for the selection of lupatrons and customers, one gsts to

In sdl perfect articles.;
so a look at the wir. will be core

o the seeker for fine ap--

parel thah;a list for the tnindl to work

Mr. Schulie has painted a very ap-
propriate bacxtronni tor

cat by the centers of fashion both in that adds greatly to the whole.

"SanitaiiQn" is onr viottbT

misoJlKDlated Soda ST

Order Holiday Soda Now for later delivery

No germ can stand a trip through Jonr; eoaker.'
Drmk Hires 18 8Ure deatl1 10 disease-breedi- ng bacteria?

Fort Street

.rr' " .i.'t

The Island Curio Co. Elite BIdg., Hotel Street,

everywhere.,".
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satisfactory
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ii Hew Trial

For the RllllnK of Police Officer Man
DIonlilo AbreU. --.Henry. Francis

1Nirfn3trtn; bOV Will

forfeit with life it the verdict, re-

turned the Jury Circuit Judge
Hoblnson's: court' at 55 yesterday
evening is executed. After five hours

the Jury returned the
fict "Guilty as chargedLT; which means

the prisoner suffer the extreme
penalty: wIIKbe sentenced

' Jndge Robinson at 9 o'clock next Tues- -:

cay morning. '.i:---
After the

and apparent difference of opinion, the
ytrdlct caroa as a distinct surprise.

of a'rteclslon" for second
Octree murder. 'carrying with it r'llfe'

pentence.i was: confident-- i

ly expected. Attorney, George A.: Da-- ;

vlswho struggled heroically to.wve
the1 man's and; who delivered
masterly address tirtbe 5ry In clotn?
his ca?e morning: tmmedi-- V

e notice of an exception to
verdict and presented a motion Icr,
r.twMtiaL Argument on thin itiollon
ulll be heard Judce Robinson Mon-- I

cay jmornlng at 9 o'clock,
Furguson Braakt Down.

llie convicted youth seemed unable
to
dict as court read ,,word. hit
a moment, jatcr. the b is
:oom earner with full forco; Hii Kr-fo- g

of sullen aosthy- - cave way an4 ho
.broke down, sobbing child. The
litlful scene wa whi:b wl!i

S long by those-- :who --wlt-

Furguscn shot Abreu on
afternoon of November 6, snl on

the evening .21. 15 day
later, he was found gut'ty. Turgn'on
itsted yesterday to newspaoejr men
that" the police had- - dt?n!ed Mm the
rrlvllege of wrltini? to his mother, who
taMoa at Jersey Citn; but yrn

it
To help: make this real period of Thanksgiving in spite of the

(WnFiiill
Monday, Nov. 24th Tuesday, Nov. 25th

zzi --A

Round tiops, 48-ii- t 64-li- W ind (0-i- n. In
from 6 feet to 10 feet extension capacity. In Golden Oak and Fumed
Oak.- ' - - f

$1S Golden Oak Tables, now $12.00 a $ 3.00 saving to be thankful for
20 Golden Oak Tables,, cow $16.00, a $ 4.00 saving to be thankful for;

iZQ GoTden Oak Tables, now $24.00, a $ $.00 saving-t- o be thankful
$45 Golden Oak Tables, sow $3 6.00. a $ 9.00 saving to be thankful for

$60 Golden Oak Tables, now $48.00, a $12.00 saving to be thankful, ;

$"75 Golden Oak Tables, . now $60.00, a $15.00 saving to be thankful for;

$18 Fumed 6ak Tables, now. $1 4.00, a $ 4.00 saying to be thankful

$25 iime4 Oak Tables, now, $20.00, a $ 5.00 saving to be thankful
$22 Fumed Oak Tables, now $25.50, a $ 6.50 saving ; to thankful for
$40 Fumed Oak Tables, $22.00 an $8.00 saying; to be thankful for
$48 Fumed Oak Tables, now $35.00, a $10.00 saving to be thankful
$64 Fumed $13.00 savlag to thinkful for
(Extra Leaves, size. $1.23 and $1.50) ; .'
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$ Golden Oak, now $ 24.W j.:.v.';'i . . saved ,

' $ $ 32..... ........ . $ 8 ; saved j

f Golden Oak' now' $ v.,'.' '...-- .i saved
!

$ 7 .Mahogany, now , $ CO..... ................... . .$15 saved.

$123 now; . $1j()0.V.;; v .... . $25 saved

Fumed Oak now $ 24". . i . '. . ;. 'I 6 saved

Fumed saved

$ Fumed Oak, now f $32.'. . . . . .". . i ..... $ 8 saved

$68 Fumed Oak now $ 45 11 savea

4

to

Puined Oak;; now $ 69.., ...L.... $16 saved
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had that privilege been, granted and
had the parents possessed the deslro or
the ability to lend him any assistance,
their efforts would have been' futile;
The word of his dilemma could
have reached them by mail ere he was
convicted and virtually, beyond their
reach:, .'"y:-

-

'
V

": "Whether Furguson is, to an extent, a
pitiful victim of circumstances, and
whether he possesses an averaze re-
sponsible mentality. is a subject of
wme discussion. That he was a 'way-
ward son "even before he joined the
army, enlisting with his mother's con-r- t

nt a year ago, la shown by the stor
cf his life as related to the newspaper
rea. That he was admittedly a dan.
r.erous character menace to society,
ir the statement of an officer of the
Hoop from which he deserted a week
previous to the. shooting of Abreu.
Only Question of Time."

If was. only a question of time,"
this officer is nuoted as saying, "when
be would hare killed his man. If he

d sot killed Abreu he would have
killed fome other man later. By hi?
catet in company F, of the 4th Cav-
alry, he was regarded as a dangerous
individual."

Furguson said yesterday he could not
rrmembrr having ever seen hl3 own
fsther. his mother marrying a second
time when he was only 6 years of ace.
He attended school for five years, but
nt the ?e of IJw'entout to work for
Ms living. In the next few years
bm essayed many Jhh, holding none
fl them tr lng, .Hi flret work wa

an A. D. T. me3ensrer. From that
time he evidently associated
vith tb ranCT of c'.ty lads of hi own,
are. working occasionally but loitering
rnd IIvIur off his Ftep-fathe- r. a street
tar motrrppn mot of the time.

Aroanit'y lie a tvoical orolnct
of the Rluns of tie mainland cities.
7hst he 1Id not have the proper traln-in- r

is eviient; whether Droper training
rnd educational advantages would hsve
had the desired effect 'On his peculiar
rentality and saved hirn from himself'
is a matter for doubt.

'VJf

S. rl A

I v

The students of the oral expression
and music departments of Oahu Col-

lege will give their second school
In Old School Hal Monday after-

noon. The affair will begin at 2:30
and following is the program:
Piano.
Sonatta in Bb, Op. 47 No. 2. Clement!

Allegro con brio
. Andante Allegretto

Rondo
Genevieve Young.

A Musical & B. Browning
Mabel Wilcox

Voice.
A Little Thief Leo Stern

Auf Wiedersehn Rossiter G. Cole
Mildred Chapin.

Piano.
Idilio Lach

Marjorle Booth.
Reading.
A Harvest Idyl

Gertrude Ripley.
Violin
ionium "iui

Pearl Kekumano.
Piano.
Etude, Op. 105. No. 10. . .Burgmueller

Louise Churchill.
Voice.
Song of Thanksgiving

Frank Allitsou
Allan Renton.

Piano.
Barcarolle Rubinstein

Myrtle Schuman. j

MYRTLE DANCE
MYRTLE DANCE TONIGHT.

The Myrtle Boat Club will give
benefit dance at the Outrigger Club
this Saturday evening, November 22.
Proceeds will be used for new boats
and equipment Tickets can be had
from members and at the gate. ad-

vertisement 5708-2t- .

Occasionally we meet people
are almost as smart as we are.

who

'for your
"extra (wests"

Is your prit'Dt dining-tabl- e

large enough for a Holiday de-mand- ?r

IVc tiin reut you a G-f- t.

or Tft TABLE
TOP which may be used right

; on .your , own tab! c. (Kindly
inajce your, resenatiou early for
thi sotnotto 1)6 disappointed

tat the lat uioaient. )

Uave you enough chairs? We
; can supply regular Dining
rooiu Chairs, in ' Golden ( )ak,
Fumed ;Oak or Jilahogany, at
very nominal prices. ( Kindly

enrly.)

ProtcctVaurl Table Top
; by tigmg

'
ASBESTOS

PAmR'MATS j;
They saH spoiling the finish

by' hot dishes
S-i- n KonndjPads. ..... .4.50

48-in- .; ltound" l?atls. ..... .5.00
54-in- ; Bound; Pads. . .... .$5.50
COinItounlads. . . . ... .fGl50'

" Bound and Oval Mats come in
twelve different sizes, and cost

rfroni5 fenti" 0 $1 each. . .

Ri

both

SIIlllI,

re-

cital

quasi

Recitation.

Big dolls and little dolls, dolls repre-

senting every, nationality and clothed
in native costume, are Aolding forth
on the lanai ef the Hawaiian hotel to
day to do their share to the
proceeds from the sale being held by
the women of St Clement's church.
The sale and doll show started at 2

o'clock this afternoon and will last
well into the evening, the Hawaiian
land to be in attendance one form
of entertainment.

The makal and ewa fanais of the
otel are prettily with flags

and bunting, while' neatly arranged on
tables are the dells, on which have
been spent weeks of untiring work.
The dolls are not in the ordinary
dress in which they are seen in their
rerpective boxes in the stores, mind
you, but every one baa been costumed
alter "the present day modci, silks and

and laces being unsparingly
tised. Then, too, there are other things
ior sale. Here, on one side, blq
table with all sorts of pret'y doll
clothes and hats; yes, and even shoes,
for the doll of the "4U0" would not
t.eem fitting to gt- - barefoot, even in

tropical climate. Dolly's house must
be furnlched,' and those in harge of

e show have placed various kinds of
doll furniture on sale. There arc chair.- -

axjd tables and lots of other little
thing3 which the children delight !n.
not forgetting a teddy bear two for
those who wish them.

Should the vi3'tors desire, ihey may
iftire to the shady end of the lanai
v.'here refreshments may bo ordered
Koi the amusement of the children
and the grown folks, too Punch and
Judy show will be in session through-ru- t

the afternoon and this evenin?.
Those in charge of the sale are enthu-
siastic over their work and they be
lieve that the sale held this vear will!

even more su.cr.fiil Ihnn the one
held a year ago.

A

tariff SlSBWili:

Dining Room, Chairs
1

In Golden Oak or;Fumed Oalr, and nth
Cane, Wood Leather Seats

$ 1.85 Chair, Cane Seat, now --..'..'.."..li.. $1.43 .40 saved.'--

$ 25 Chair, Cane' Seat. now ... ..... . . $1.80$ ,45 sayed, .

$ 3.00 Chair Cane Seat,' now V. ..r.VV"$140 $ :.60saved.
' $ 1.75 Chalfj Wood, Seat, now .......... saved.

2.50 Chai, Wood Seat, now ............... ;T . $2.00 .50 saved.

$ 4.00 Chair. Wood; Seat, now . . i.$i20-- $ .80 saved. ,7

$ 6.00 Chair, Wood Seat, now . . . . . . . . .$ I.80-1J2-0 saved.

$ 3.75 Chair, Leather "Seat, now. . . . , . . . --
. $3.00-- -$ ..75 saved.

$ 4.75 Chair. Leather Seat, now . . .; .;J3.80 J5 saved.
$ 7.00 Chair, teatber Seat, now.. ....?.V.-,ICi:5.0-

$ 8.00 Chair. Leather Seat, nov ........ J . U i $6.40-f$1.- 60 saved. '
11.00 Chair, Leather 'Seat, noW.i . i;. .: . $8.75 2J5 saved. i

$25 Golden Oak,;
$28 Golden Oak,
$33 Golden Oak,

' $40 Golden . Oak,
$54 Golden Oak,
$60 Golden Oak,--?

'$65 Golden, Oak
- $29 Fumed Oak,'

$38 Fumed Qaklf
$45 iFumed ;6ak,
$50 Fumed
$55 Fumed OakI

v" ' ' 'v -

or

China Closets

TTin tV Rf Kpto apii ohon n In kipp .

Instrument.

Whlttier)

now: $20.00. .; r.;.....';:. i..$,5,od saved
now $22.00, .l ...t..; .'. .". . , $ 6.00 saved ;?

now; $28.oo.'; '. Tii .il . i. . 1, 7.00; saved
now $32.00..... ....'.V. . .V 8.0l caved .

now $44.00. . . . ... . 1 jt $10.00 saved .

now.' $48.00... . ..V;.. $12.60 saved
ow $52.00. .'.v $13.00 saved :. . . . . . .....

now, $22.50. . ...... . . . . I . ..$ 60 saved
now; $30.00. . . . . .V.vV.-.".- .100 saved:
now. $36.60. . . . . $ 9.00 saved
now; $40.00...... i'.$10.00 saved !

now .$44.00.. ".;..'...-i..l- . .".$11.00 saved

: ;
, y';l:'--ryty-.,:--- , . ... .

: : -- .

. , - Jcpppo--I Kuai, frT . v "-- . v ... .v , - - :

with'--;?U:-A;r- : v.Y V .i.
V: t

ISEil eEAOlO FOUl GIIIUYi OAIIU STUDENTS DOLLS HOLD THE HAMAHUA CAKE fEffiSm'IA:
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A rumor that Theo. H. Davles, b
Co., Ltd., had decided not to "plant
any 1916 cane upon its Hamakua plan-
tations was promptly denied by its
managing director. F. M. Swanxy,
when the matter was mentioned to
him this morning. As a tact he added
that they were making considerable
repairs in the Hamakua mill, includ-
ing the installation of new boilers
and smokestack.

"No, there is nothing to which the
land could be put that is, on a large
scale if cane planting were aban-
doned. What could replace cane On
such plantations as Ewa or Waialua
on this island? Of course nobody
Knows what the outcome of the pres-
ent conditions in the sogar industry
will be, but there, is no truth in the
rumor you mention.

"1 notice that someone is here ad-
vocating the cultivation of cocoanuts
in these islands, which I think would
be a very good thing provided they
could be made to grow welL If I
were a young man t think I should be
inclined to go into cocoanuts in the
Philippines."

So great has been the demand for
Red Cross Christmas seals on the Big
island that, through a letter received
i y James A. Rath of the Palama Set-

tlement, Dr. H. B. Elliot who is han-- c

mg the campaign in llilo, asked that
additional stamps to the amount of
Zlfiit be forwarded him on the return
txat. "If the sale progresses a3 well
cn the other islands," said Mr. Rath,

we will dispose of neany all the little
slickers." Mr. Rath also received a
letter from Maui asking that $15 worth
. f stamps be forwarded at once.

A meeting of special interest is in
sic re for those who attend the Salva-
tion Army meeting in their hall on
Nuuanu street tomorrow evening at 8
c clock. Col. B. B. Cox is to take
tf.arge. Evory onc i cor.li.iliy invited
to attend.

Alumni of the University of Penn
sylvania, will ..meet Jiext Monday ' at
12:30 o'clock at the Unlverslty-Clu- b

for a Pennsylvania -- luncheon, and
graduates , of the institution - are ask-
ing all Pennsylvania men to attend.
The luncheon Is held in connection

With the annual meeting of the Ha-
waii Medical Society as probably the
majority of Pennsylvania men In the
islands are physicians, and members
of the society, hut .a general invita-
tion to Penn alumni and . former stu-
dents Is extended, with some of whom
the club may not be in touch.? :1"V

YOU'RE CONSTIPATED,
BILIOUS! CASCARETS

7
Sick Headache, Soir Stomach, Gas;

Bad Breath, mean Liver and ?

Bowels need Cleansing
, -

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
No odds how. bad your liver, stomt

ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncom-- !
fortable you are from constipation)
indigestion, bfliousness and sluggish
bowels you always get the desired
results with Cascarets.

Don't let ypur stomach, liver and
bowels matce you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness nerv-
ousness, sick, 6our, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which is producing the misery.

A 10-ce- nt box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months. No
more days of gloom and distress if
you will take a Cascaret now and
then. All druggists sell Cascarets.
Don't forget the children their little
insides need a gentle, cleansing, too.-- ,
advertisement.

Just because a man doesn't drink is
no sign he isn't thirsty.
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y Some prastical Joker must have sent
Castro that message that the time waa
ripe forrhim to ycome and rescue the
fatherland.-Nashvll- l2 Southern Lua-- ;
berzoany ,;. ' , ; .. . yy
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llcre Is her own statement. .

i Cary, LIaine'.- -"I eel' it a duty I owe
to all snfferir' wonctr'to tell, what

LyJlA E.
Vegetable Coin- -,

pound. L'd: for mei
On year ago I found
myselfa terrible sufy
ferer. V'I Jja4, pains
in both, sides and
such a soreness I
eoold .scarcely
straighten up at
times.; My. brack:
ached, I bad no ap-
petite ' and.; was . so .

nenrros I coold not sleep, then I wocid
be so tired that! could scarcely
get around.'' It seemed almost inspossi- -'

bleto move or do a bit of work and I ;

thought I never would be any better cn-t- il

I submitted to an operation.' I
taking; Lydia E.Pinkham's

Compound and soon felt like a
new woman. I bad no pains, slept well,
bad good appetite and was fat and
could do almost all my own work for, a
family of four. ; I shall always feel;
that I owe my good health to your med-
ians "--

Mrs. Hatwaso Sowess, Cary,;
Maine. ' ' ': ,: , ,::

If you are ill do cot drag along until
an is necessary, bat at once .

take Lydia E. Vegetables
Compound.

Piskham's

mornings

con-menc- ed

Veg-
etable

operation
Pinkhasx's

If you hare the slightest doubtthatXydia E. Pinkliam's Vegeta-
ble Compottnd will help yotvwrite
to Lydia E.Plnkham M-edi- ne Co.
(confidential) Lynn,3Iass for ad-
vice. Your letter will Jbe opened, :

read and answered by a woman
and held in strict coaadence., y ,

cj:yv. y
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P.B.C; GfllERS

,SHIP OF. SERIES

Cellar; Champions Trim Olym- -

5 P.B.C. Aggregation

; Th P.1 B C. bowling team Is win-Ti- er

of f the first eerie . of r the Club
. League tournament, a; the result ot
;jh9t- - Invincible -' victory H over the
Olympics .last night: It is most cn-rortun-

;. that the Invincible, after
- the- - cleanup that , they : made - last
night, should occupy the .cellar, , and
as they'Jxavo yet : to meet the PatrJ-- ''
arch'.-- in, one 'more match, a determ-- ;
ined cCTort will be made to relieve this
Inequitable situation.. S--- r

The second series, which will be- -

Xta on December 1, will embrace the
same lineup of teams And " players,
and a very lirely scrap; for the. tro-
phy Is. assured.- - v 'V'Su

tne- - games last night. - Crosby
the "hook ball", artist . led the scor-
ing for the Invincible, Oss of, the
Olympic had high : average , for, his
team and "Hanson high score. ' Fol-
lowing are the scores: tX.

'' ' INVINCIBLES. k:V:
Townsler 149 :.. 169
Wee AV..t,.i 135
ayne',: 179
Crosby 151
Stump 103
Jewell

t
9

McAWister
i;..,.:.'.;i28

tret a
'full cr i

!

- t: . .
X w ,

149

84

102
136
185

131

92

150 468
149 3186

151 44
? 136472

103
123254

119 379
159... 13H 417

630r-20- 06

rua hen the' bases aS

hypothetical

This was tto Chinese
contenders for 'series
ship conclusively trounced: Ha

series champion
two events

V" rffftd. uKpn thev al
Lee

gressed to,the tctenth wlth
X native sons two

runs of the
-- Theoretically, the

look like punk affair,
contained
trance etill make rooters

dlihtr-.-,-
wlll game

champ
victory by

another they
"the

justso in
therevare special kinds
for special More
than con-.--i

fine to
General
Made men require

mild, aromatic
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Two Championship

v Games Are be
Denied TSmorro'w

second game the Oahn
pennant series between the

and Hawalis,
spectively of the first and second i
halres the 1913 the base-
ball offering park tomor-
row. .That la, half the offering,

me junior
honors, the Pawaas and U.'s,
will furnish the curtain raiser,

atl;15.
and A. won

for

Nov.

ineir respecuTe gsmes last week, and Plans are perfected for hold--
wcir are pnmed make' ing big rally Punahou students

cattle for the second, and former students, alumni andgame. either Portuguese friend pnn.h xrAnerthe Chinese away with eveiliBe November 2fi. The atudentstwo row, would be an'ta - committee work Dreoarina
enormou adrantage.. However, iffor u,e occasion and

week8l08 n..ke h0"e! program being arranged. wiUnone, ine; ngni win agaijK,,.!. i,,., r
for even break.

On fine made by him rjLT, r:;r?r.v.
Ust Sunday. Scott will TZJI --' TJt,sent into th box for the

.nrf iiv.iv ti... I Thsnksgiving football game

wails. The former team has Tony thuslasm that sure be aroused
Medelro. in reserve. ; while the !rwalls hare both Billy: Williams and fenneate Alexander Field
Alex Desha available. : result of The alumni will

Both last Sunday were hum- - bire. their part do not aimply
and every reason tUnUve listeners. They are down

expect the aecond meetings be ;np program for stunt,, na-t- d

standard.; The; pawaas lost their j tre of which not be, divulged
game Pitcher : Bush balked
the ninth with a man on thlrd.t The exercises will held front
and the winning run was called in.

was way lose the
game, but Bush's balk was one of
most flagrant ever seen the
grounds; being no question

the the delhrerv. and
V'. 7' lW 1ZZ 689 2129 Umolre Starton had choice nut

OLYMPICS. A: advance tlxe" runner. ::i

llonroo v;;. 130140 ,118--- 388 .Starton and Brans will do the nm.
viss 4lnlrinr .' tomorrow ';i Athr mm miiAxf tnn Imo

Hanson

135 140 : 115 holds record should than a dollars, hall had
,111 turn ouL

The
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1IH). : ov. 2i.-nV- Nch 'best,, ti16 n"K?1 :i?ot,bAl1

uiq
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" h itv.I n the bases are 1 latl mj,eieven ana too Bcnpoi
rtrao Which;' .wajr 'to,' take place

Lit"

there

I V -- V W
w a- -.

Lest," i the a!i-f-- iuwm., 3is;

ri-- M w,i f.n- - confident that they can repeat their
opportunity, to see the Performance of last year Captain Mo--

question

teamv;,

laconic

demonstrated last v Sunday. 1 L,rrJ, , f --I , .rrt ,
team

the champion-- r

the
the first"' because the hypothecal--

fcamrnpd Wra

the

U's

the

ton,

the

1 he :

anxious off the for
the school;
v The alumni team

cned with the John and
v bat No such luck befell oppo- - 'Kual, both former start of the
' cents " " quaner--,

The expression, .Llke back the team bids make a
; ; taking "rojlk frotn - the babies tells uuwmg.w mwu uu

the story Jn anotl r manner, for the are two? of the atrong men
Chinese totalled 10 runs and the best ln tD? ck"eIfl: "df great 'deal
the Hawalis could do get flre. irom wem, -

lnnlng the
" four good the

young Orientals.?
figures make the

;( tame a but It
elements, that in' remem- -

A the Chinese
; thrill with, v--

There be-tw- o more
the Jonship series, unless tthe
Chinese repeat their '

nexing ba Sunday. o,
will Uke 4itle. ;:.-- :

tr,-- A AttA
0.

--
.,; r
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in

cigars

tastes!
million men

their smoking
Arthur cigars.

for who
tasty,
reasonable price.
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league,
Portuguese winners

series,
Athletic

cumeuoerg league

start-
ing

The Portuguese
being

oppenenis
desperate

Should
Juniors get

games

attractive

the showing
probably

again Por-- .
the

H'". m.g
rally.

games and,
raers,

the
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hard-luc- k
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there
Illeeaiitv
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'case necessary,
carry honors

will strength'
service Bal
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proverbial
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ALLWAHOll IS

LATEST FOR NEW

GUARD COMPANY
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commence a campaign with a view to
recruiting an All-Ppnah- company
for the national guard ot Hawaii, ac
cording to a. statement made by one
of the oftlcers'of the guard at a meet
ing In' the Bungalow yesterday after-
noon. This committee, it is said,
plans .to visit the institution and .

put
the proposition ., before the students
and encourage them to become mem
ber' The , fact that .the guard will
coon be. housed In a splendid new ar
mory Is - expected to attract a large
number of those who realize the bene
fit to be derived from military train
ing.: , V

This proposition appears to be an
echo of that now under consideration
by Captain Walter V. Kolb's recruit
detachment, as it Is also Intending to
Invade the precincts of Oahu College
to secure additional ' men. The re-

cruit detachment has gone one better,
however, through the fact that the
local boat houses are to be visited by
a committee with a view to securing
both a Healani and a Myrtle squad.
Mr. Castle, while being unable at this
time to come' into the guard and ac-
cept the captaincy of one of the new
companies to be formed, has intimated
that he will give his untiring support
to help recruit the guard up to the re-
quired strength, and It is believed by
the officers, as well as the men, that
he and his constituents will be able
to swell the ranks by bringing in a
clean lot of fellows from the college.

( Dr. Paul Reinsch of Madison, Wis.,
has arrived at Peking to take up his

as American minister to China.
An unidentified man attempted to

HOLD RALLY

Plans Made Big
at Punahou on Wednesday

Evening, 26

VtV'i.rf

PimMOI1J.lcwrjr

Paletweeh

TO

Gathering

of Pauahl Hall and then the crowd
will, wend Its way over to the Old
School Hall and, see what has ' been
done to make the old building-attractiv- e

and useful. It. will be in the na-
ture, of a; house-warmin- and 'those
who hare ,given thework of remodel-
ing the ball will be ble to"notewbat
thelf. money has gone for. Although

14Z th&
390 good crowd thousand tho

when

waiias

when

.fair

Wa

duties

to be opened and used by the music
department. More than two thousand
dollars .must still be raised by the
alumni association and friends of Pun-
ahou In order to pay , for the work. . A
wrong". Idea , has been spread - around
thai all . the 'money '"had . been raised.
That is' not sov as scareely one-thir- d

of the amount needed is In the bank.
The treasurer of the fund, Alfred F,
Afong, twill : gladly, receive anyj. sub:
scriptions for this worthy cause. :

4 It is")hQ hope of the alumni, execu-
tive" com mittee that v all former . tu-den- ts,

graduate ,and friends of, Puna
hbu ' .wni ' be present at this-- ' coming;
gathering and 'will be on hanto ahow
their interest and loyalty tor old puna.
nou, ; Tne - program will begin? at ' 8
oclock prpmptly.;i,'v;:;.-- V"

,
'.

BASKETBALL i
ilLfllEllEff

.(Special Star-Bullet- tn Correspondence
Nor. 2 L Arrangement have

been,completed for the opening of the
basketball aeries at the Armory a

Lweek from Saturday, November 29th.
In the, firstv game of thev series the
Lellehuas will go up against the Hilo
Boarding School boys. This promises
to. be a yery interesting and exciting
game, for the two teams tied for sec
ond . place in the series played last
year.-an- d, both will enter the game
with a . determination to down their
rival . --V

The second game of the evening
will be between Co. D and the newly
formed Crescents. The former team
fctood out prominently in last year's
series, Using with H. B. S. and the
Leuehua for second place. The
Crescents are an unknown quantity.
If-- , weight and experience count for
aught, the soldier boys should win.

Another attempt will be made to
prevail upon the Hilo band to furnish
music for the occasion.

As yet no prize has been offered for
the .winner of the series. It is hoped
that some gentleman interested in the
game will take this as an opportunity
t come forward and offer a trophy.
It has been suggested that individual
medals be given 6hould the Lellehuas
or Crescents win the series and a cup
should Ce. O or the H. B. S win.

The following were elected to serve
on the executive commiuee 01 tne
Ieauge:

Rob. Forrest, president; E. A.
Brown, secretary; A. F. Neff, treaa
nrer; H. W. Kinney and A. M. Web
ster, directors.

The following players will take part
in the series:

Co. D. O. Carter, Kekoa, forwards;
E. Desha, center; G. Desha, Maka-- i

nut Easton, guards.
Crescents Vannatta, Willfong, Ma--

br. forwards: Talcott, center;, Ken
nedy. Magneson, Rapson, guards.

Lellehuas Brown, . Kaihlll,- - Heen,
orwards; Todd, center; D. Carter,

Watson, Klemme, guards.
Hilo ' Boarding School Warner,, Pe--

kelo, Takea, forwards; Kalhill, center;
Kaimoku, Lujan, Martin, guards.

SPORT AT LAURAHOEHQE.

The opening of the bath house, the
tennis matches and the gun shoot at
Laupahoehoe last Sunday . proved to
be an entertaining ' event foEUall who
attended. The Olaa shooter consist-
ing o f Aitken Duncan,- - Peck and Mil
ne won - the ' shooting ' contest by a

assassinate President Huerta as he score of 107 to 112. The lAUpahoehoe
waa driving through the streets of teaem waa, composed ; of Beverldge,
Mexico City. Chased" Horner and llIcCWI? iV: ;

I Leach Cross And Rivers

I- - :: - I : ....

NEW. Joe-Lev- manager of Joe Rivers, the Mexican light-- v

weight boxer, has he ha closed , a contract with Promoter Me '

Carey of Lo Angeles for Rivers to meet Leach Cross here in a - 20-rou- nd

bout on Thanksgiving day. There are 'still ; some hitches to be smoothed
out and it' ls; not Certain that the mill: will come off as schedule4.i ?

i Following is the 1 schedule of foot

lana-oaay;-
-

. rvif-v''--r- 'i.'. jg'.
? Adelphi A. .Entt, tti at Haw; F'd,!'

AllbrJgl YaVTempJe; Vi at Myerst'tu
Auegneny.rs.: uepeva, at
Alma'Ts. Unlvot Pv 'at Alma. r
Arfny'vs. fiprinflfd at VJ.
Dfuwu vs. i uiis, at jrroraeucuv ;

Ruchtel vs. West Reserve, at' Akron.
Carson-New- , vs. Marytile, at Maryr.
Case vs. Kenyon,, at Cleveland.
Colo, Agrt C vs. Cola a, at Ft C.

.Cbrnell Irs. Grinneil,' at Ift Union..'
Creighton U. vs. Tarkiorat Omaha.
Delaware v. Dickinson, at Newark.
DePauw vs. Earlham, at Richmond.
Doane vs. Bellevue, at Bellevue..
Gettysburg vs. Johns. H., at Balto.
Grove City at N.W.

- HampSid. vS. Ran.-Maco- n, at Rich.
Harvard vs. Yale, at CambHdae.
Haverford vs. Carnegie T.yat PIttsb.
High; Pk. vsv Simpson, at Des Moin.
111. Coll, vs. Shurtleff, at Alton.. "

Indiana vs. Purdue, at ploomlngton.
Ken. State vs. U. Louisville, at Lou.
Lake Forest vs. Beloit at Lak For.
Lawrence vs. Carroll, at Waukesha.
Lehigh vs. Lafayette, at So. Beth.
Ma. Agri. C. vs. Gallaudet at Col. P.
Muhlenberg v. ucknell, at Lewisb.
Muskingum v. Antioch, at New Con.
Navy vs. New York at Annapolis.
N. Dame vs. Christ Bros. CL, at S. L.
N. Y. M. A. vs. H. S. Coro at C'wall.
Occidental vs. Pomona, at Clarem't
Ohio State vs. Northwestern, at Col.
Ohio Univ. vs. Wooster, at Athens.
Ohio Wes. vs. Denison, at Oxford.
Otterbein vs. Marietta, at Marietta.
'Penn. Mil. A. Vs. Temple U., at Ches.
Richmond vs. W. & Mary, at Wsbg.
Stevens vs. Rutgers, at Hoboken.
Syracuse vs. Carlyle, at Syracuse.
Texas A. & M. vs. Baylor, at C. Sta.
Tulane vs. La. St, at Baton Rouge.
U. of Cin. vs. at Cln.
U. of Colo. vs. S. of .M., at Denver.
U. of Fla. vs. Stetson U at De Land.
U. of Minn. va. Ulirtoia, at Urban.
U. of Mo. vs. Kansas,; at Columbia
U. of Neb. v&! Iowa, at 'Lincoln.
U. of R vs. Denison J.j at Rochest'r.
U.-.- of S. D.-vs-

. Creighton, at Omaha.
U. of Wis. vs. Chlcagcv at Chlcaga
Wash. C. vs. St Steph., at Baltimore.
W. & J. vs. W. Va. .Wv at ClarkaVg.

--Waynesburg vs. Bethany.' at . Beth.
vs. Trinity, at Hartfortt.

West Md. v. Cath. U at Westmin;
Wittenberg va St Mary' O, at. Day.

KAAHUMANU SOCCER TEAM
DEFEATS PUMAH0U PREP,

Through good team work and faster
playing ; the fast , Kaahumanu soccer
team yesterday defeated the 'vboy' of
the -- Punahou Preparatory;, by --V score
of 2 to 0. At time the punahou team
bad the ban in good shooting distance
from the Kaahumanu goal, bpt (were
not able to score. IThe game was hard-fough- t,

: and . proved to i be, Interesting
throughoiit,iSmt ; t

f : Quintal played a'good game for Kaa
human u and often; carried the ball for
half the field. Ha: held hi team to-
gether well 'and kept' them after, the
ball. ?i'-.?..- ,

;f Fred Peterson and Andrew Wright
were the strong men . on the Punahou
team, the former playing forward part
of the time .and the'rect cf-th- e game
in his regular position at goal, and the

To Fight in New Orleans

ORLEANS
announced,

T0BAYGAIS1:

fOLLEOE FIELBS

Meadvuie.

YMCAW

Interclass,

Wesleyan

l

latter doii work at rUU;h-!f.C- C

MtT ;? -
v-:f- iu

S REGULAR TEA JT OF THE 25TBT H
IBfFAXTBY PLAIIKQ CHINESE 8
' It is the ; regimental; team of R

S the 25th Infantry, not accompany K
S! organization; that is playing, the K

'All-Chine- se at AthleUc'Park this Si
S afternoon. i commencing i at i; 3 81

b'clock,, Manager I Sam Hop 2 of S
K the.-- Chinese .v must have been .M

somewhat mixed in the Informal K
tion . that he' handed - the paper U

S two days ago, and 'thereby has
K'probably ; cut the attendance; in K
IS half, for while a record crowd H
S wbnld come down from Schofleld 8
K.to see the post ; champions play S
8 the Chinese, a game between the 8
M Chinese and L company waa not 8
S much of an attraction, ind' the 8
5 result of the mix-u- p will be seen K

inside the box office. ' .The: regi B
M mental team has been" reorgan-- . H
6 ized, with CapUin J. B.s Hunt. 8
S athletic officer, In full control, S
8 and Lieut B. P. Lamb, a bench 8
K manazer. ' :

'
. at

8&&X&88 S-- 88K8H

DECIDES TEAT.1

IT IILEAGI
. i ,. ... -

At a recent meeting, ot-th- : inter
scholastic league itwaa jieclded that
the Honolulu School for Boy Wra not
in the league, and therefore had no
right to claim the championship of
the second team series, since this 1

the case, the . Punahou reserve are
eager to get a game with thtrrHono.
lulu team to play 01 1 a tie. ..cacn
team has beaten the other by icpre
of 7 to 0 and if a game can be ar
ranged at this late date,the O. C re-
serves will ; again test their metal
against the fast H. SL B. team.-- :

To be in the league a; school must
enter a first team in the three major
pports, football,'; track and basebalL
Honolulu joined the league this.. week
but the officials of - that organization
decided that they had come in ,

so) late
that they could lay; no la!m to the
championship.7 n . V

. Besides another "game with the H.
S. B. team, , the Oahu, College reserves
hope to play the Kam cadets again.
Honolulu also wants. to play: Kaneha
meha and hopes to ' get in that game
on 'Monday or Wednesday. , Things
are being arranged so that all these
three game can come off t la 'Quick

The Carabao society, 'an organiza-
tion of army officer who served la
the: Philippines, has made 'Precwnt
Wilson an honorary member cf the
society;!;-:- ;:it'A:5r-':- i' .

' w
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NEW YORK. Ten mile In 50 mln--

utea SI 3--5 seconds . was the contri- -

was the prospective of the
title ot the 10-mile

conceded who
of Hannet Koiehmalnen to! being opposed by -- Harry. Smith, tho

Father Time when? he won" the, run--' former champion, and a number cf
nmg championship of America at thatpother of minor ability. It was known
distance on. November 1. breaking' thethat the peedy Finn had 'the wlpfnt
best previous performance of 53-- mln-- , out of a number of the marks In pros-at- e

34 4--5' seconds and incidentally jpect, but his wholesale demolition ha 1

breaking and creating twenty-seve- n 1 not been anticipated by hi keenest
records t intermediate distance from; admirer.'. -

.

three and a half miles np to and In--r Had the great' Finn had any real
elusive of the 10-mi- le route. ? opposition it is admitted that h would

When it. I -- known that the new have done well under 50.30 for its
American record is but It 3--5 seconds ' route." On th contrary, be was prac-t- o

the bad of the world's beat flirure ; Ucalljr running by himself after tho
at the distance via 4.500 made by 'first , mile, after which

Schrubb at Ibrot Part Glasgow anee waa onv governed by what ti
Scothnd. Nov. 1904, the work of watches told him, ; c

- ;
the wonderful Finn stands ouCI H Vi The famous Hanne was ?no re-- r

South Field, the ouarter-mil- e oval of specter of persons when he started to
Columbia University, waa the scene ot mow down the records, aa "past cer-th-o

event, which held In coniuno- - formancea- - bv Tomnv Conneff. Will!
Uon with the ,7even-mil- o walkbur ! Day. Louise Scott Willie Kramer ar I

championship under, the auspices of George Bonhae fell ; by the ' wcys!.! 1

tne Amateur Atnieuc imim. the latter when th Olymolc champion besran to
race belns; . won by Fred Kaiser of reel off the mllea after the third.
the New.York A;c. In Vi minutes 9 1-- 5 ;X TUSnhag marks came In for especial
seconds,; one minute two, and a fifth beatlnr. as they were the ones cf V.

seconiis iwoc. than the record held moat Imoortance aside from the sl.t- -

hv Eugene - E. ' Merrill and made ' in- - mile and six and a ouarter mile rcc
1550.;. f.

-- ,:,.'.' ' ; rds of Kramer., At five miles Hannci
The largest crowd : which has ever .cllnned. off a second a fifth frrn

witnessed similar event for title In Bonhag tjiark of 23.00 X--S. which 1.

thla country nut fa . an v appearance, hsd failed to ' cast into the dlscnr !

with the result, that club snlrlt ran last year." after which he bezan t
blah during' the dectdinr of the races, bowl them over like tenpins la a.i
which . are the longest for held alley.. , r- - : t i

, r .

by the union.. - ; " I , The following table wHl s'jow V -
; While there wss a wealth of Interest comparative times of the recent pr

the walk,' which was the first event formance . with the old recordj ar. :
decided, the chief bone of contention: the intermediate miles of Schrubb:

Distances.
One mile .
Two mile .
Three milei

. mm i

-

Three and one-ha- lf miles AIM 3--5

Three and; three-fourt- h miles t;Vr.ij;l8.44 ;

Four, mile ........ '4 ' . ., . .20.02
Four and one-fourt- h mUea.V.V;.;!;;t; ii;...;.V.21.1
Four and one-hal- f Elle.;.Vii..V..i-- , ........22.38 4-- 5

Four three-fourt- h mile. . ... . . . . . . . . .23.52
Five mile ... . . . . 25.0S

and one-fourt- h mlle",j..;r...;.. ....C... 267 3--5

1ve and one-ha-lf mlleU;..;..i.....-..27.4- 4 4-- 5

Five three-fourt- h mile. . : ; 23.02 2-- 5

V

1

Six mile.' .... .... ; r. '..v..'. .V. 2--5 ' 3 0.4 3 2.5
Six and one-fourt- h w. ..vri;;31.CU-- 5 '31.52 2-- 5

Sa one-ha-lf mile ..;v.;;..;;V,;vV 4-- 5 ' 33.43
Six three-fourt- h miles' jU UU V .3I.1S 2-- 5 3-- 5

Seven mile i i . .. .Vv . . , . . .. .':,. .33.33 4-- 5. 2-- 5

Seven and! one-fourt- h mllea iv; .V.-;V- ;; ;:;38.55 1-- 3 37.43 1.5
Seven and one-hal- f .:j;iVv;i..4.:3S.i2 2 v 3U.0S4-5- ,
Seven'and three-fourt- h mile. ..;.r,.;l.". ,23.23 3--5 : 40-3-

Eight miles
Eight and one-fourt- h miles
Eight and one-hal- f miles

I V ; 4-- 5

Eijht three-fourth- s mile . v. .' . .4 i.43 1-- 5

Nine and one-fourt- h" mile V.'.,;'.V.VV;47.1S--Nin-
and. one-hal- f mile ...va.v,; ,48.33 4-- 5

nine ana mree-rcrarth-s .miles v.. ...43.4S 4.3
'ran m 1 1 a , ' . -. , ; .

..- -

i

?

: ;

i
.--

. i

1

-

-
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FORT SHAFTER; 22.The

next football game at. the post will be
between the elevens of B company of
the 2nd Infantrr. and fhn ufaHna

4.44

and

lve

and

and

Corps. will place on Da. welter, middle. heavy.
at- - 3:00 p. m., Saturday. and ,7i: and heavy,-al- l

should prove Admission he scale adopted In U:
wiU be free as has the for, raPf ,us pounus; Dantain, u r,
all athletic ' contests at Fort Shafter,
and visitors' will be welcome. ; Corpora
al Bosworth, the captain of t B com-pany- 's

team, has has his men out' reg-
ularly; during the past week and im
provement is ,noted, particularly a to
speed of individuals. - : i ; - . -

ClayBasebali.H;''TV;;vCft--
The most baseball game

in tne league series yet piayed
the one rihursday; afternoon be-

tween the nines of companies D 'and
Kvl The final score was t to 8 in fa
vor - of D company. The : game was
a tie when-- D company to tne
bat for what, proved to be the final
Inning when, by clean hitting, the
winning run with one- - down was put
over tne plate. K company, always a
contender in form ' of athletics,
1 handicapped in the league by, rea
son of the illness of Klbbey, their star
twlrler. : Owing to; the failure of the
nine I company of the Engineers
to show up, the second game sched
uled for, the afternoon, against E com-
pany was not put on the regi-
mental, team ; was called out for a
practice game with E company. The

was a pretty exhibition for sev
en innings with the score 4 to 1 in fa
vor of tne regimental nine. E com
pany showed up well, both in the field
and at tne bat; and uielr stock in the
regular league got a big boost on ac-
count of the form displayed by their
team. Mosely the E company pitch
er, waa In good form, holding his op-
ponent down to hits. Incident
al to the big Interest taken at present
in baseball , at ' Shafter, the rarads
ground. Is completely sprinkled with
players at practice throughout the
afternoon. - In addition the footballers
keep their position of. the parade well
occupied, so altogether Shatter, 13 ' a
busy - lively r athletic center at
pressnt .:.'-..:,--

Tc3."-.-- ; ; ':;" '

Lieut D. T. Greene,' ia chanra of
the Shafter basketball, team; ha3 se-
cured a gains for hia with the

Rusr for next-Saturday- .

He ia making an eort to secure per- -

mission to. play, the game in tha Y.
M. "i C. A. gynnasicni in Honolulu.
t4euL Greene Is acxiou3 to put hl3
men In action before a Honolulu, au
dience a& he tel!:'e3 that hl3
will make a shois-in- s

i ot skill a-- J

knov.i:dS3 cf th9-- i gan:3 that will
prove, to high t ring
atcut ctl:r car :3. .

'

-- A mJ

, ownership
nzn which waa

to. Koiehmalnen. was
bution

'

,

his perform-Alf- d

was

and

.titles

',. ;
.. 9.45 T

17.42
10.011
20.08
21.19
22.431
None.

2S.CS
23.23...... 20.20

mile
22.54

and
28.27

mile

-- 4048

1. ft 4 3.2 S ld
and "

Nov.--

and

and

thm and

. i 1 3

... ,

t-- 5

4-- 5

'

15

41.32 1-- 3

4 4.C 3-- 3

43.53 1-- 5 :

47.22 4-- 3 i

4S.41 2-- 3

.'CJ.CJ3-3V- .'

61-2- 2 1-- 3

4-- 5

ShrutVa

10.5C

24.55

23.53

33.01

50.40

WEW SCALE OF 'WlYlWxZ

'Latest ' : "Ifalll "

NEW YORK. At a rr.ecUnj cf th-- .

State ' Athletic Comnlsilon. the
of Victor Creycr, the Frcr.-.'- i

authority "on-boxin- rcrtrdlr.s an In-

ternational scalo.of weJgits, were d!

wThe scale as" adopted by the foreign
countries U: JFly weight, 112 po'ur. !r,
bantam; 118; feather, 123: Uzht. K'r,

It take the 147; 160; Illit
rade ' the latter,

interesting. I1 New York
been rule

interesting
post

was

went

every

from

result

seven

CaskttiafF,

men
rort team

tran

class

.SO.d 52.31

40.15

feather7,, 125';llgbfr-133- ; welter, 14 3:
middle, j 15S; ' light heavt. 173; a I

heavy; anything elss. f " ;..'. ;.

DECREASE IN RAItVAY
REVENUE rSINCE 13t

(By.. Latest. Stall

Tines.
4.44

:iM3

IBy

over

WASHINGTON, D. Net reven-
ues per mile of 123 railroads throu-h-o- ut

theUnlted ; States ..during Jul.
August September, wero $03 C

this year, than ln'the ; same month 3

last year,' according to statistics rrr
duced : by the Interstate commerco
commission.': Last year these revenue
amounted to $1224 a mile, whereas
this year they were only $1123. ;

'.The loss was most conspicuous In
the eastern states, where the decrease
In the three months was from $21 5")

to; $1865, a decrease cf $233 a nllx
The road In the we3tera ;d!3trl?t
showed a loss of $12. - In the south-
ern district-ther- e was h s'.it gain,
an advance of $S per rnila la net rev-
enue being noted. ::-- '

'4I 1 4C 1
:' ;

' i ;
'Lt ".

9.44

and

It depends on ycur::lfl X? ycutr
so weakened , In ..will fern tint yc :

cannot cak 9 cp.ycur r.ini t1 cur-yourse- lf

anl act according, t. :n c;
course. youll ccnlj to ti.3 c cl t.j
. : But if yoa will begin l ::

and ta!:2 Persian. Nerve
will nuarnntca, to cure yc-- r - -

trout' :3 cr. rcfunl yc-:r- ' l:: ..

thc little Crl:nt:l U
;darfally effl-::- -::j fcr ;

li:ca2C3,. mental cr.pt'.!.
; Ccntnenco st cr.cv 3 :. :

enly cna tcc. Lut 3
( tor::)

rc.-rv- IJ::ncc to cur 3 tta
cf nervous dtlil!" cr r.--

will . refun J tie c .

fri;ni jrcr.aturely :
try th: .y lltt!3 tat!
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'pI'I Weaver, first deputy city and
county attorney, has given the star- -

li.t!ti t.h followinc statement
tniirhlnr nn Tils onlnlon of the Dowers

. ot the dYil service commission. Mr.
Wearer believes that his position has

hin rftrrPciT understood.
' --m.- - vi- -- V fcJ

, i::T.r
.siftii hWn i!irtiM! at Aonslder.
able lenrth by the public press. I
desire to can the attention of the pub--

lie to a certain confusion of Ideas
V shown to ; the discussion thereof. In

rrf.t-!torf- l. I hv notd two
ta!ne " ftisumntlons: First that the 1

name1 Civil, Service Commission in- -

eludes' In its' meaning a commission
fnr of ' a. derartment

is an attempt
on the part or. tne ooara or supervis- -

ori'io 'oppose 'any' measure of reform,
that li, a measure creating '' commls--

. tlon to 'govern ,,'the police
end fire the city and
county of ' Honolulu; '

The title of the act rreating the
civil service commission, controls the I

rowers which mar be conferred on the I

commission in, its text, by treason of I

the terms'" of the' organic act v The I

ccU creating (he describes
the purpose of the act as one to create
a . civil service . for 1 the
fire and police of Hono I he says, should be allowed to.

It is not an act to'create4 a com I gard" the speed limitation when on
mission for the control of , the fire J

and'pollce These two I

purposes are entirely cisunct: Tnei
term civil service commission5 does
not Include the latter Idea. TheUntted
States 'civil service commission was
enabled o do great work without at--

tempting to control the departments J

cr me xeaeraj government. Tniscom -

nlsslon has a'useful sphere ; of action
wiuun. us proper oroii. i ne coniro--i
versy arises oecause n assumes to go
t eyond its orbit ' There Is a conjunc- -

tloa of planets, with consequent file

The' commission assumes to exe
cli a poVers : which belong among" the
Cu ties ""of a commission for thecoh
trcl of the 'fire Jand police- -

These powers have "not been
conferred upon If either by , express
ttatute or" by impltcatiod: ..Then, why
the c'rposltlon of the press to the ;at
tc n:pt of theVboaxd ; of to
rcint out the: limits' of the powers' of
the Second.. The board
" net ' opposing reform. It ' Is
r . dy avoiding 'Jir , TheTwM-n- r

V. J X .V. Wwi. I

t. - .V.isi
. ,- - v Ai4 Mhw.l
t- - the powers' glven to the sheriff; To
i anyotier board to step" in be--

t c cn it and the officers under its
trcl, would be to surrender the

--

. . crs ' entrusted to It without ex--

cvrs or authority of law.. The board
t i.hcs to avoid this error. The board
i: tiro entrusted with the duty , to
j .' that the Jseconom- -

::t acsiinsterea, without unneces- -

ry and unauthorized ol I

iey; vnen tne civu service com-- i
'.cslon shows that It. has spent money

: the "county or asks the county! to
:y its money for the expenses of "the
;nr3lsslon, incurred without any au
:rity of law, it Is for the coard to

call the , attention of the comttalslon
to the lact . 'i,:-'- ,

the question, t the
tuthorlty of the commission-t- o act-a- s

a commission to 'govern the fire, and
ace aepanmenis is spoaea oi in uie i

'tr11 iiuftfcui t u umcuv
.vhich could be made by any one
versed" in construing statutes, which
vould sustain the view' taken by the
cc mission, V have' not' learnedol
any opinion given to that body: which
sustains their view."

"I would. like to hear any argument
ralnst my, view, and sUnd ready.to

be convinced of any error In my rea--

create a-- commission; for the govern- - J

went -- of the -- police and ' fire? depart- - J

cents, it- - will become the duty of the
ocanx . oi supervisors to ; assist tnem i
1 - - J - 1 1M J KV I
in every uuuwcwii' uu vwii--

vise. Until that time the boart
be negligent in its; duty-t- o the people,

witn'
to

idea of the commission to interfere
with the duties of the" board, or to
permit-- the- - further i ot
moneys for UlegaT purposes.0 If others
have fallen into error, the board has
f may not

""do likewise. ft isthe business of the
attorney's v department to-- in

- keeping 'the'ship or state otf its right
, of way" If the1 commission' has got-- :

ten off the wrong tack and fouled
y-

- the ship of state; Itis. the business
the toJ point-ou- t the

It, would 'have been the
cuty : X!i$ 1 aeparanent 10 poim oui
tohe .the. racing rules
Jiad they applied WadvW Any talk
of crippling: the commission is thought-
less.

' '

v - The can not be
the exercise"' of' powers it

iiever hadr The department is trying
to get ar the" truth keep each
vessel on w.propw iw.

Br. latest Malll
Nov. 5, The de- -

" fcartment of agriculture this afternoon
the 1913 wheat crop-- at, 753,--

'V 233.000 bushels as compared with 730,- -

257,000 bushels last year.
r'J

To make trareling in the city at a
rate In excess of 15 miles an hour
prima racie eridence or reciciess anv- -

Ing, thns calling upon the driver of
the macbme to prove that the driving
is not reckless, is the, new plan of P
I. Weaver, first deputy city and coun
ty attorney, who has been spending
a great amount or time to perfect

traffic ordinances.
Such a lav as that now under. con

slderation' by Weaver Is force now
" New i ere. tne special committee
J speea regula'dons i ol the board

aldermen of that, city having caused
passage arcer matins a uiorouga

8tndy of the MCt.
Weaver plans to make the speed

rate 15 miles, say. In the built up
portions of 'the city. 25 miles 'in the
outlying districts, with 25 miles as the
ou"uni eiiewnere. iue eism-iw- y

rule; by which Is "meant that-- a vehicle
Is' prohibited from;'
eight feet' of a?par whicUliaa stopped
to discharge or' take on
will probably ,be . In- - the
ordinance also.

Another point being considered re--

lates to automobiles ox physicians.
Wearer suggests the idea of having
the machines of doctors equipped. with
a red-cros- s signT lighted at night, and
In, a place where it is , plainly risible:
Physicians with, machines so equipped.

emergency cases.
Before Weaver puts the new traffic

relation.' into final form they will
probably ! be made inio ' several ' ordt
nances; He' la In' favor, of dividing
the ordinance Into about three parts,
the firstr fixing' the speed rates; the
second the' rules of the road, and, the

ithfr - neeessarv eaulnmenffor a
machine;' such a its s number, lightsv
warning signal, etc.

. .
:

The ; landing of . United Stitesf toa
rines. In . Mexico to "protect thtf property
cf foreigners result
of the. ln wet

Hlnlty, ot Lake Tamiahua. - The-rebe- i
- 9n-x- m tutMk
employes' of the great VTatoaThua oil
fields to-- Join the armyJ Threats have
been made to set the welle afire If "fed- -

crar1 soldiers' are'' sent: into the :terrt;
tory.1. x.p- - :h f--

Machine guns are'Delng plariled along
the Mexican- - border" by' the United
States 'military . authorities, according
to Laredo, Texas,' Two spe
cial trains' filled with cavalrymen and
a platoon ; of machine guns reached
there yesterday from ' Fort'Sam Hous- -

tonv, Texaa '

Secretary Bryan said i s

"The" report Vcurreht inthe Qty of
Mexico' that President ' Wflsori r is pre- -

parfngto recognize Huerta Is absurd.
President Wilson's attitude id this mat

ouncements. 'Nothings' has occurred
recently td-alt- his decision:? ; -
- El Pais, the official newspaper "of the
Rpmihllcan' nartrr In Madrid Soain.
yesterday called upon the United States
to intervene in Mexlcb.

After protesting asarnst the robberr
mrtrl TnnrAur tit Snftrilirrtu In thd'HtftTt- -

ttn republic, the paper' says:
"Surely few interventions in all M

tory would be: more Justified than; this
une." .: - ;

Many womenwere carried away by
the-rebela- 1 who captured tbe'-townJPo- f

SiinAndrpsA T1 Tftil- - and-Bat- ea on
Thursday; AH' public buildlng; were

Kimiwi wnW ih&rhta withdrew af
ter looting --homes :oix every side.

ether element'clambrrng' for hostnines
m lexlcb. thev State'' Federati6n"of 1 a--

t)0r yesterday" afternoon:" voted' down
rpwjiutiohs

. . . -
corideirinlhc

. . Interver
u,

tfon
.

iiy
thi nnltfd Ststes1 In Mexico. ater a

ther different
force8-

-

Wm reached. with the sdoetlon

T.ar. of nriviiegeri lnterens in Mexico
to force In Mexico by the
United States.

Mrs. Hettie Green sat her desk
In New York yesterday celebrating her
78th birthday anniversary In her own
way." She ; was working' and in honor
of the ocasion began1 her day's , Work
an hour earlier than usuaT.

The Oceanic liner Sierra, which ar
rived yesterday In San Francisco from
Honolulu, was enveloped In a shower
of tipray for the first three days of the

n from the Island port It was the
roughest trip of the year.

c Before the United States Steel Cor
poration was formed it was "war" in
the steel trade, according' to B. F.
Miles president of Engi
neering Company of Cleveland, who
testified for the defense in New York
yesterday in the suit to
ciesolve the

Her automobile half trailed In a ditch
in the San Jacinto mountains, and
forced to camp for hours alone in the
riarkness while a terrific storm raged,
Mrs. Nat Goodwin had a thrilling ex-

perience while driving to the Goodwin
ranch near Riverside. Cal: When res
cued by an automobile party and taken

"When; the ' legislature - sees - fit tolpMe war. and' n- -

would)

Intervention

who entrusiea tnem-- . ineir cf 'resoIuUons ctitfclRlng what Is al-pre- ss

powers allow any
'

erroneous M to an oranlzed effort on the

.
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"Bid 'your friends welcome;

show a merry cheer."
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mm

muller, must go to trial next Tuesday;
afjcordlng to a declsiod made by Judge
Foster of the New-Yor- k' district court,
yesterday. The Judge denied a motion
lor the appointment of a lunacy com-
mission to pass on the mental condi
tion of the confessed slayer.

Kentucky bronze turkeys fattened on
celery, chestnuts and red pepper will
be the chief diet of the Thanksgiving
dinner of President Wilson and mem-
bers of his cabinet. South Trimble,
clerk of the House, will supply the tur
keys, which were raised on his blue
grass farm. The Uresldent's bird
weighs 40 pounds and the others 25.

Lucien Wilson, organizer of the
Greater Dayton (Ohio) Asoeiation and
since the flood of last spring publicity
manager of the city, said yesterday
that if the effort to get Colonel Goe- -

thals as city manager fails, Dayton
f ity commision may offer the manager-
ship to former President Theodore
Roosevelt.

Dr. Maria Montessorl, founder of the
Montessori method of teaching, will
tail from Rome for America today to
study educational methods. A recep-
tion

ested in her work.

to the Glenwood Inn. she was in for her has been arranged at the
1st ate of nervous collapse. White House. MIrs Margaret Wilson.

eaughter of the President, being' inter- -

V
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For
make

Roast Capon in Jelfy

Roast Chfcken in Jelly
Goose Breasts, Wings & Joints

Caviar
BbnedChicken

Pate de Foie Gras, in jars
Stuffed Mushrooms
AHich)ke IfeaHs :

Cepes Atr Natiire!

Puree of Spinach

Petite Pois

Asparagus

Choice Green Olives
(Stuffed or plain)

Ripe' Olives

Assorted Fruitsi in tins
Plum Puddinrj

Plum Pudding Sauce
Mince Meat

Fruit Cake

Cranberry Sauce
Brandied Fruits
SWeet-Pickle- d

With the December number of the
Mid-Pacif- ic Magazine. which was
riaced on local news stands yesterday
afternoon, come stories of Christmas
i:i the tropics which are wpII worth
reading and appropriate at this time
cf the year. . "Following Santa Clan
Around the Globe" comes from tho pen
of Alexander Hume Ford, editor of the !

who in his narrative tells!
i

cf the celebration in Hawaii. Samoa.1
F!ji and Australia, and then journeys)
b? far west as Mexico.

Other Christmas stories are "A
Christmas in Honolulu." by Charles E1-- i

iner Bond: "A Summer Christmas in!
Australia." by the late fT. A. Harris
lee; "Our Hawaiian ChriFtma?." by
Margaret Kenwell: "An Oriental
Christmas." by O. H. Navy: "Some
Now Zealand Christmn Custom?.' by j

A. Maorilaml; "Uilo's Chritniris
Area." by John S. Giles: "A Christmas

3 11

for that
-

N E

the who to
that meal long

a jrf i

!J X(laa m
B K m m m

Caviar Eggs J
Campbell's Mock Turtle

. Soup
Queen Ripe Olives

polled Ulua, California
Oyster Sauce.

Goose Breast with Puree
of Spinach

Sweet Pickled Peaches
Roast Capon

Potatoes Petit Pols'
Artichoke Hearts, May-- ,

Plum Pudding
Mince Pie Nut Cake
Assorted Nuts

Cluster Raisins
Kona Coffee --Mints

Apolllnaris

Turn the little disc to

int h "
bZ. Jl: an,d

Mackaye. Other articles are "Forest
Trails of Hawaii," by Ralph S. Hos-ue-r,

superintendent of forestry; "The
Cousins' Society," by Mrs. R. W. An-I'rew- s

and "Some Strange New
Foods'." by Hugh M. Polwarth. The
art gallery of the macazine is no to

Syruri

Mixed mm

Salted arid

Nuts

Table
Figs
Stuf g!ass?

Cakes

Frozen

k

& Company's1 Snapping Crackers
We urge

Leading

MID PACIFIC

CIRCLES GLOBE

MMACLIS

publication,

scrumptious

IM

housewife wishes;
remembered

ri;h.Wi

usual this month servants cases sickness, which
large collection repro- - comes the new ins-
tructions, insurance law next

The Mid-Pacifi- c Magazine printed To certain tne case serv-fro- m

the Star-Bullet- in and me-'ant- s in sickness Is already
(hanically. worthy p?r cf any provided for existine enactments
iar production the Unitec
States.

Ground has broken 'n New i

York for the $2o.0ftO athletic stadium
the Coliesro tho Ciy of Now

York. It is the tdft or Adolph
sohn.

Will That

V'l"

7 r.

Marrons in -

Marrons in' Bfahdyv' r
Maraschinfr Cherries 5

. oweeruiuer; .

f ' , Boiled Cider;

Lehnhardt's' Chocolates and
: Candies ?

Mixed:Candiesvv;4
K After-dinn- er Mirits:f ' W

j 1

I , AlmondsV Filberts
Pecans

Assorted ;
Fancy Raisins - ,

in Packages ? r 3
fed?Datel'&-Fig- s in

Crystallized Ginger; fFancy
Fancy. Crackers ; 1 : r

Eastern and California ?

Cocktail Oysters r ;
'

;

FreshCaliforhiaf
- Vegetables? fir Season ; f

Campbell's Soups

$NA COFFEE sl
Galey English

strongly early ordering

Grocers

:ts standard with a j in of
of photographic into force under

j perial on Jan. 1

is j a exten: of
press is. times of

a si mi-- bv
issued in

been

of of
Lewis- -

Quench Thirst

Fhiit;andi

1-2-- 7-1; It's Quicker

OPPOSITION TO SERVANT'
INSURANCE IN GERMANY

By Latest Mail
BERLIN. An agitation, not unlike

that recently in Great Britain, is grad:
ually growing against the introduction
of compulsory insurance or domestic

but the duty of employers to provide
medical care for their servants usually
ended with the close of the service.
and it has been comparatively easy

jior the master or mistress, by sub-
scribing to a private servants' insur--

nee agency, to discharge this duty.
There are also servants' sick funds

LodK

5
"This nighl l hold an old-accustom-

feast.7'

mm: A

K:

-

:

w-

1

:..t

f.nd local: fundsX but hitherto there
has been.no imperiaf provision for do-

mestic servants in case ol sickness ex-

tending to the- - whole empire. Serv-
ants In fact; have been- - usually treated
as' members' of the family, as they
were In England before the passing: of
Mr. Lloyd -- George's' act

Under the new act they are to be
regarded as workmen and workwomen,
alld they acquire several rights' not
wholly agreeable to the4 employer.
What the iattc, however, moet strong-
ly objects to '. that though he-ca-n

deduct tv.o-iiiird- s of the sickness
money f ro n his servants' wages, he
is responsible for the whole amount
in addition to the insurance he now
pays for his servants compulsory pen-

sion fund. Moreover,' he will have to
notify his servant's sickness within
three days, ana must guomii 10 mo
visits of the sick Inspectors.

for the Trade-Mar-k
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Come in and examine our goods and get our prices.

BiHomess Circles News amid Review

SHOV SLIGHT INCREASE FOR WEEK

ueciincs bnown m i nree sugar
V , Properties ; During the.

400

122, gain

ProceeJa the business report- - 23.25. It gradually sank to 22.75.
A . .m.. a i A 1 a ; 1 k J W . . t m aeu on iu BtociL aoa uonci . excouge tigoiy-i- o snares cnangea nanas.

durtng, the six day; period ending. Fri-- f, Fifty-fiv- e shares of Oahn were dealt
dav pn ft. fpw dollars more . In. 4S nf tVipm PTnJnV at n the hnl.
uian in penoa . previous, in &nce ai u. .

last nenod tne sales amonntefl to izi.-- wnn tie wek for stockn not

fcrmer i porlod.' andtt 1X$ 'sharea of over a big deal and others took

" day 10.23; bat none were son. Ewa tig regarded as a very Important trans-wen- t
down 13.50 at a sale of 20' action.' it means a new residence dis---

share Wednesdav.' Hawaiian , trlct for far men
Commercial dropped to 22.75 the same the middle class. .

4ay. " Hawaiian Pines , lost a quarter . Negotiations for the sale of other
1 va . uic aaot us&i vi jia awa fecr syiv-- vi uuiu aa o uciii. au
lng S4.25. Onomea held its own vanced. ', And they are all taken as
during the six day 17.50. ,,. evidence' the confidence capital has

ju ux-ue- r slocilb uier was iitue in reauy 01 mis cuy as an invest
fner MrTv.fiifA ahflMt UAnAinin vc ifnontA. - A. V 9 V tiVUVJ IUU 1 aX.UftN. .; r .J

COMMERCIAL ITEMS
" AN Austrian loan to China of $10,-000,0-00

, ) reported to have been ef-
fected by a Vienna bank.

" Forcloi . trade : of the . reDuhlic of
Panama in 1912 totaled 12,12,000, a

; During the first week of new tariff
over carloads'"; of cattle were
shipped Into the - United Stater from
Western v Canada;

wasj6,394,164 In total cost of
2153,000.000.. or; $10,000,000. in excess

of 1911.- - Copper exports showed a de-
crease compared with - 1911 of S3,-600,0-

;,; v

'The . New York cotton exchange
'Beat held by tneestate of Daniel B.
Hull has been sojd to Cbarles K. Sor-rel- l,

at $14,000, which is the same
price the last 'previous sale.

A Seattle furniture, store is said to
bare engaged Prof. Hans Hoff. of the
department of German of the Univer-
sity of "Washington to translate
"Your Is Good" into 55

An agreement .purchase 154 acres
"of land was completed this week. The
Ttishnn estate Is to turn over this
amount the Palama section to W.
H. Mclnerny. It will be subdivided
and sold oh terms. Chas. is

y,i of the trart sales- - Rood to

According to a report reaching here
this week, Willard of Halstead
& Co. will arrive here by January
1 to assume management of Bishop
Trust Company. The same report
pives it out that IL R. Reidford is to

as manager.

The Biograph Company, one of the
largest film in the

has lately cut divi-

dend from 12 per cent to 6 per cent.
It is understood that this action was

not because of poor earnings,
but rather on of some import-
ant business negotiations which have
been into.

Following up the letter of City and
County Treasurer McCarthy in yester-
day's Star-Bulleti- n, the morning paper
interviewed George R. Carter, report
ing him as saying: "If what I have
.done has In any way eliminated
misunderstanding and brought about
arrangements for the payment of this
money, I am perfectly satisfied." The
former is mentioned
es that was glad to hear

& W. changed hands at
shares of Olaa went at 1; 50
of Oahy Railwa? &, Lq,nd Company at

a of half a 50 shares
of Jiawallap. Irrtgatlpa sold at ?.

Hawaiian Commercial opened at

thniiRand 'in
me ioe

hn

shape

at
to

Honollnra district
of

at
at of

uw
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Credit

Desky

the

producing

governor

from McCarthy that the amount out-
standing warrants was much less than
his own Investigation had led him
believe, also expressing his pleas-
ure that other banks besides Bishop &

Co. and. .the Bank Hawaii would cash
warrants, yet, adding, that many ..mer-
chants pnd laborers had from
having been asked wait for their

without, registering their

The total value products the
cotton small wares industry 1909
was S13.174.111. a ft romnard with

Mexico! foreign trade in 1912 1899. The
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of in
in

materials was 56,935.966, an Increase
of 124.9 per cent over 1899. There
were 29,808 spindles and 32,086 looms
reported for 1909, a decrease In

of 30 per cent, and an increase
in the latter of 532.8 per cant over
1899.

There has been a surprisingly large
movement of sugar in New
York this week, considering the time
Of year. Some authorities place the

sold by refiners In New York
at close to 1,000,000 barrels. This is
fully a month's consumption of refined
cane at this season, although
only two weeks' supply for the coun-
try as a Whole. But beet' sugar is now
fully 50 per cent of consumption.

The prediction is now made that
Matsumoto, who some weeks ago pur-

chased the wreck and cargo in the
Cistressed bark S. C. Allen, stands

minn?ir and clear S10.000 through his in- -

agent.

Brown,

retire

concerns
United States,

taken
account

entered

any

further
saying

21.75;
shares

point;

from,,

made

trouble

money

the
former

refined

amount

sugar

vestment Matsumoto paid $4600 for
the wreck at the auction, at which
the bidding on the bark was spirited,
the Norwegian steamer Thor. well
known along the Pacific coast, had
tone ashore at Karatcu, Japan.

Although stocks were thrown on the
market" in New York yesterday by
holders afraid that the worst was yet
to come, both in domestic business and
the Mexican situation, trading was
light and the losses small. Lower rates
for money did not provoke specula-
tion, the fact being regarded as evi-

dence of contraction in mercantile re-

quirements. Bonds were easy.

The Ceylon government has given
notice of a proposed resolution in
council to estaoush an export tax on
rubber of 0.75 rupee ($0.24) per 100
pounds. Other proposed export du-

ties are 0.15 rupee ($0.05) per 100
pounds on cacao and on tea. and 0.75
rupee (?0.24) per 100 pounds on car-
damoms. It is also proposed to abol-
ish the export duty of 0.10 rupee
($0.03) per hundredweight on coffee
and 0.05 rupee ($0,015) per hundred-
weight on cinchona.
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Official advices
from Canada continue to state that
the opinion of well-Informe- d men in
that country Is that the removal of
the duty on cattle imported into the
United States as provided in the new
tariff law, will have a marked effect
on the Canadian livestock industry.
It is announced from Winnipeg that
already difficulty is being experienced
in obtaining cattle for feeding pur-
poses from eastern Canada, long a
source of unfailing supply for young
cattle for western Canadian stock
raisers. During the first week of the
operation of the new tariff law, say
the Winnipeg advices, more than 70
carloads "of 'cattle1'were shipped from
western Canada into the United
States of which 24 carloads, valued at
$31,847, were snipped from Winnipeg.

The government of the province of
Saskatchewan is seeking to obtain the
opinions of stockmen and farmers in
all portions of the province, and has
sent out a circular requesting inform-
ation as to livestock industry increas-
ing or decreasing in the various dis-
tricts, and asking for

as to the best methods to be
pursued in order that it may be es-
tablished on a sound basis. The re-
plies to this circular will be expected
to furnish detailed Information in re-
gard to the conditions existing in the
various sections of the province, and
will indicate to the government what
steps should be taken to encourage
the livestock industry.

Official advices from Toronto indi-
cate why it is that eastern Canada is
no longer sending younff cattle to the
stock raisers of the western prov

STATISTICS

i CATTLE MARKET

DEPLETESCANADIAN

WASHINGTON.

recommenda-
tions

VICTORIA BUTTER

By Latest Malll
MELBOURNE, Victoria.

ON

Durinf
the week ending Sept. 11, 7359 boxes
of butter destined for ports beyond

j the commonwealth were inspected in
Victoria or tcese, bl64 boxes were
of butter in bulk weighing 154 tons,
and 129 of butter in pats weighing
3i tons. There were also 1066 in
tins weighing 43 tons. Six thousand
one hundred and thirty-tw- o boxes, of
which 2767 were of salted, and 3365
oi unsalted butter, were marked for
export to the United Kingdom. Eighty-on- e

boxes were for South Africa, and
1146 for eastern ports.

During a period extending from July
1. 1913. to Sept. 11, 20,171 boxes were
exported, 12.892 cf which were for the
United Kingdom, 1507 for South Af-

rica, and 5772 for eastern ports, the
approximate value of the butter being

44,192.

TO SELL CHICAGO

BONDS DIRECT TO

THE INVESTORS

By Latest Mail
CHICAGO. Despite the declaration

of bond dealers at the American In
j vestment bankers' convention that
selling municipal bonds direct to the

i investors would prove a failure in
large cities, the city of Chicago is go-- ;

to give this new method a trial.
; City Comptroller Traeger ha;
i uunced that he will offer $1.SS0. '! nt
the city's 4 per cent bonds over the
counter in his office, in $lt00 denomi-
nations and attempt to dispose of them
to small investors.

SUPPLY

inces, hose cattle, under the new
tariff law, are coming to the United
States. There was a great Increase in
the number of Bucn cattle sent to the
United States In October, and the out-
look for further increases during the
winter and spring months is said to
be good. In. the 20 days ending-Octobe- r

20, 718,758 pound of fresh, beef
were shipped to the United States
from the Toronto district alone.

It seems to be the general impres-
sion of Canadian experts that the free
market in tSe United States with
the higher prices that prevail in it,
will attract Canadian cattle, to the
detriment of the, home, markets,

In one monlh. 'ln the Toronto mar-
ket following the enactment of the
new tariff law, prices of cattle jumped
upward at a lively rate. They , had
been $6.50 and $6.90 per hundred-
weight, but went up to $7.50 and $7.75
per hundredweight for choice butcher
cattle, with choice steers fetching as
much as $3.25 per hundredweight.

Canada, under former conditions,
with a tariff prevailing against the
import of cattle into the United
States, seems to have been able to
produce enough beef for home con-
sumption, and some to spare, with the
result that prices did not range high.
But as soon as the market of the
United States was thrown open, the
higher prices prevailing here, due to
shortage of supply, 'at once became
lue standard in Canada, and began to
attract cattle southward across the in-

ternational boundary. This is the sit-
uation which tne Canadians now are
compelled to face in their efforts to
build up a stock market of their own.

DRY GOODS MEN

OF VESTPLAN

EXPORTS GIVEN! FOR COOPERATION

By Latest Marl

SAN FRANCISCO More than 100
business men, members of the Califor-
nia Dry Goods Association, were pres-
ent at a dinner tendered the organi-
zation by the Oakland and San Fran-
cisco Retail Dry Goods Associations
in the Palace hotel recently.

The affair terminated a successful
convention which was attended by
delegates from all sections of the
state. It marked the inception of a
movement looking towards a wider
range of cooperation between the
dealers of the state.

The diners sat around a replica of
a Japanese garden complete iu detail.

Fort Street

We have the largest variety of HOLIDAY GOODS in the city
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"Oh George, listen:

Cousin Aiice writes fror..
New York that
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are absolutely all the rage ther
foe strt-- i aiidK eveninii w en
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"Ypii don't need :to, sweet-hea- rt
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"' rrVVhere' ye" Mammoth; Regal Boote
hangs,' at ye' Bethel . street corner cf
King street, makal side." :

;. - .

Mary Jane
Ea Strap

Pumps
Wide toe; low heel In
Patent Leather, with
turned sole; in Gun Metal
and Patent Leather, with
Welt sole.

Very and THEY
CAN'T SLIP!

A deal by which the Hawaiian , street to the C. M. Cooke estate for, purchase of ' tha
Evangelical Association sold its' a consideration named as $20,000 be-jlo- t makal of their present home,-; tL 3

property at the mauka-Waikik- i
' came known yesterday when the deed association opened negotiations for

corner of Alakeu and Merchant was made of record. Following the ' the sale With thei C M- - Cooke estate.

.Remeinnilber Moity, ffovo Mfl
Last, ay off Ow Bargain Sale

Japanese Bazaar,
Opp. Catholic

wmmm

swagger,

King

K. Isoshima,

urn

fromvtheSpreckela

Near Bethel Street

i
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p HE most talked of event of the
I week vu without doubt ." The

dansant" siren by Major end lira.
V, Smith op Wednesday At Fort

.after. The penchant for the after
.on dance which has been sweeping
vcr San Francisco and Paris has

cn - slow to ; take possession . here
rxigh elaborate and delightful af-i-rs

of the kind were siren daring
0 summer by Mrs. F. M. Swanzyt
1 Mrs. John Rentiers. .Now comes
x E. V. Smith, fresh" from the s
: y whirl of the states, with the' de-:c-n

to give the idea a fresh Impetus
Hawaii. Ncr does she disguise It

reception as were the former
cnts. "The dansant'.' was written

iy across the card of : tarltation.'
those ' who - had not : been ; follow-- ;
the doings of the smart set abroad
resented a mystery of hospitality

; t aUurlng to others' Initiated : la
a latest form of entertainment, it

t tl delightful thrills of a new.
' course everybody went--

t . 3 body, lucky, enough to be
. ..v ia ! spite of the rain - which

red in fits and starts after the man---
cf King PlQVlus in' HawalL The
room of the 2d Infantry mess pre

ted a charming - picture of silks
' Eatlns and white ..and gold, uni-- -

s, with a background of bright
-- ure so essentially tropical.- - The

room was most. daintyViWith Its
" '::gs of golden shower covering
Jeller and walls, and filling au-

reus rases and jardinlerea ' Ori-- 1

rugs were spread luturlousiy
i the floor and r tea tables Jarid
rs at conveniently about In the
r J room, masses of purple . bou--
l II pjv were used, converting' it

bower of brilliant "amethyst,
-- lean flags and the" regimental coir

ere draped Id the hop room and
lanals. The 2d infantry band

l ed music throughout ' the after- -
"V - ' .. .- : ' '.r,'-- '

rtirg Mra Smith , were Mrs. &
. ; ;r.ch, Mrs. C S. Lincoln, Mrs.

:
--.la Vatkins' and Mrs. p. ; Ro--'

lira Smith, was charjnlnfly
.1 ia a. gown of white Jaco jpyer
vlth touches ,of vivid green. Mrs.

:.!r.s wore cream- - colored voile
. Introductions' of yellow ,' :' eatIn.
. Hcscnbaugh" wore handsome
n cf lavcndar charmeuse -- wltlj

-
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a

a
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Mrs French - was frocked in

wcro whlte wlth' of

' - " mutt van?
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?Mls8 itiud" EretteVllle IihueKauai,;ywha will wed

whits and. Allce.btue with f Lieutenant; Nichols,
a small black' ' on the'sld and Mra Barker, Lleuten-- .
with' a fluffy" blue pluma- - j MraJ. .ant and Mra
Kav In -- whiter . de htne,J. airsj rreston, lieutenant
Among those Invited to dengnuni fKeea, ive,
affair General and - Mra Fred-- Mra Banetc, iJougn
erlck, Tunston, Admiral ?and 4 Mr,' and Mrs, . Mr,;

vitb cnibroldery and laca's Moore," Colonel sndMra; Galbraith,
tenches1

rmwViirf

Thompson.

Lieutenant
Lieutenant

Mccandieas,

Colonel vMrs; KeynoicsM- -

Mrs. Appel, Colonel r and Mrs.
Prenph'. Sturela' lla--i penteri Mra!i Roe." Mra" Gunn. Misses

frocks observed. Mrs.i ma un..iwj!: rdth handsome In a gown Putta-Majo- r cnr Mra Hardtman,;
.

att(1 : Mrs. ..Timberlake Major 'anat : v re colore i chiffon ; artfully or
: embellished with-Oriental- ! Mra Lenihan. Major and Mrs,1 Myers;

William i?eM vnrai Major-an- Mra W dotes .Captalh and

anaMrs. Arm-
strong,

Mrs. Tower,

Buchanan,

little frock cf cherry colored rs. i nomas, .a xx;y4yviiivuna : captain .unamoenin,' Ldeu-:?- d

taffeta with colored t Captain- - Mra'.jlahaffey, --
Cap-j.-tenapt" Camoanole,; Lieutenant

r. smart tlatks Harvey Mra' ListerCaptaln and Mrs. Llcutenant Foster Lieutenant Greene,
: ry stunning , in a; gown 4 Freeman,. Capta'n Mrs. Cutts, Cap-- j Ueutenant Lyman1, Lieutenant Silves--:

cfcarnieuse which wore- -' 11 Ben, CapUIh Mrater; Lieutenant H aileron, Lieutenant
'k trimmed with a mahogany ! Lincoln. Captain Harris, Cap-rcalde- r; IeutenftttttHardigg, Lleuten-- c

j plume. Mrs.--D lni and MraCooko, Captain Lieutenant
with black lace, R. fWatklhs.Cabtala ' Mrs. f Gibson, Uenant Ullo, Lieutenant Izard,

Captain Burnett; Captain jlfir.ML'H. Walkern a beavtlful gown of white Redlngton.
rcMcred crepe touches McCleave. 7. '

ex uetty tnarm-vryvt"- " rriPHMMm.nt AnriAURiMf. '

in a frock of pink.-',80- Aiaione, v;apiaiaT -

. ; attractively Rosenbaurn Q&pxxda
r. c d in hlte-wit- h touches of black I ;tiQpktna, ' Captain ; Janda.
a large black' picture MlssCaptaln Johnson Capta'n

T Lucas .M as in pink brocaded Mrs.: CapUIn Clark,
t a. Mrs,! Richard Cutts white VDr. French, . ;
nreen. 4 Birch- - Mahyffesisa, JtouaVi Owen," Dr.V

drefsed whjte charmeuse Mrs.-McAfe- Dr Mrs. Davia
' draperies lace a smail : hatband Mrk" Baker, Lieutenant
c oMcate pJnk ' white nnlshlnv Wright, Lieutenant- - Mra.i

ch.'ffrrLMrsharles!! Lieu- -
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.miss case was

lace over ana :

Alice was Mrs. and- - Mrs.
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utue carjs were Dy
Honolulans this

the of.
Fhleirer to Mr. George
of Sacrametito. The is an

California girl who
In last

i$ the of Miss Florence
She is a of the
ct vCfft-frfnl- and a men-.lieroC"t- h2

--Chi' Mr.
l a prominent oung enfnof

Lleuten- - who ha3 a
name tor m nis rrctes?ion.I

eni tfcouvKLaeuteaant ana Tne raarrlaace win take ulace at an
, Ueutenent and . Mra curlydate ;ln Sacramento.

McGHESNEY COFFEE CO, McCHESNEY COFFEE McCHESNEY COFFEE

stm mill

I r; To jrlad&enilic hearts of frienda in the States on' Christmas mominc.
not'send to each ofitheni post express nl can our
OLfcKONA COFFEE?

.TtiIVbring the Christmas Dinner but morning
thereafter for weeks, remembrances Hawaii the
nirig of day;

Tear sent several hundred nackaires. This rear.
o Sainnel and the Iawls Post, hope the

uurrey,
MrsT Murray,

John

HopV
--liiss' Misses- - Reich

man; Misses Orrison;- - ColoneL Hirst,- -

Rairerty. Maxrr. Fenn, Major

Camp,
JMrs.

Uppel Mudd,

Cornet ,.xinty receivea
many week, announc-
ing engagement "Miss Irma

Gordon Pollock
bride-to-b-e

attractive youa;;
vifited Eeveral months Honolulu
year;
KcfTn?an. graduate
X'ntTf'rIty

0necs
pollock

Boler, already male wonderful
nimseu

suavjiirs.
LMra K?.y, Hum- -

CO. CO.

vour whv
by parcels 1909

;tVIt each
mehl' iind far-awa- v will come with

"vLiist
same.

guest

ecrority.

thanks our Cncle HI

The President of the IJnitetl States will receive --can. and if he does not drink
to the health of Hawaii it will not be our fault. He will' get the chance. Packed

rop. 3. cents ht pounl, tins extra.

Coffee Co,
WMeMont St.' Phone 2717

pcHE COFFEE CO. McCHESNEY COFFEE. CO.
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8 CALLING DATS M

FOR HOXOLCLU a
a a

ITendays Punahou, Makiki 8
a Taesdays Waiklki. Kapiolani K
g Park. Kaimuki, Palolo. First B
9 Tuesday Fort Ruger. B
8 necaesdays Nuuanu. Puunui. n
S Pacific First and third no triage nong tnose inviiea

Wednesday, above Nuuanu
S bridge; second and fourth Wed-- 9
ft nesdays. below bridge; fourth B
IS Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first K
S and third Wednesdays, Alewa B
S Heights. K

Thursday The Plains B
a Fridays Hotels and town, 8
Mi fourth Friday. Fort Shatter, first 3
8 Friday. K
5 MAijcm,. College Hills, first and H
8 third Friday. B
a - Saturdays Kalihi. third and B
6 fourth" Saturdays, Kamehameha B
K Schoola . ' H
S Fort Shatter Calling day ev--
S ery Friday. ' B

A Note The telephone number of B
S the SocJetv Editor is 291 6.

Mrs. Case's Luncheon.
The Pleasanton was the scene of a

very attractive luncheon on Thursday
when Mrs. D.4Bv Case, wife of Major
Case, entertained.' A pink and green
color scheme was. carried In the table
decorations and place feards, a large
bowl of feathery Iink

' asters and
maidenhair fern being used as a cen-
terpieces Among; Mrs: Case's guests
were Mrs. Daniel Appel,' Mrs. C. B. T.
Moore, Mre. 7ohh Graham, Mrs. M.
M. Macomb, MrsV A: - 8. ' Conklln, Mrs.
C. D. Wnh Mrt. Clliford Jones, Mrs.
Norris Stayton, MlsS McDonald, Miss
Balance. Mrs. Samuel 1 Gordon, Ti Iss
Louise GIrard, Mrs. F." . M
Miss Helen W. Short, "
Mrs. Frederick. Barker. Mrs.-- J. G

braith4andMiss Betty Case.

CaptTand Mra Jamerson's Bridge.
A delightful! attalr, "of Tuesday

nlght:was the eyenlng Vridge atwb4ch

"rr;Tul itr.rrr?'..-- - horsewoman.
ran.'Ouiier
The'affalr
Tower Mrs. Carpenter, H"?,,"0, Welsh

of After HILO. 2t A delightful
'enjoyed by

auction bridge, handsome all of piano, club
handkerchief cases, were vvaiaxea

awarded General enxenainea
to Major Mra

Wootenw A.daiaty tSTOH$gwas; thsn
serred.' Among wereGen-era-l

'
and- - Mra 1c. MacQCjLO, Major, and

Mrs. JoJin T. Myers, Capt; Mrs,
Robert 'McCleave, . Capt.' and Mrs. C
ClarK,,1 Major and 4 Mrs. LB. V. . Smith,
Oapt ,and Mrs W.-.R- . . Gibson, Major
and irs. Wooten, Mrs .Tower,
Carpenter and Capt and Mrs. Jamer

"
41

Mra Rosenbaum's Bridge.
Lriufee party was

gi.n cii 'iituiboay atteruio at Fort
tiaaiidr, iiy Mi's, u.lo i.Obenbaum,
tji1 i.ceii'ttuiti, in uonur of
mia. a carijeuieiv tidier or Mrs. U.

Jkiuertfun, who haves next week
iorher uouia ou uainmaa. iu
irizet Laaiiibonie cups saucers,
weie won oy Mrs. W. it. UiDsoii, nrsi,
and Mrs. h. V. bmitn, second. A
aaiuty powtieruux was preseuieU to
Aiib. CWptncer as uest prize.
Au.on& tuose present wete Mrs. n. V.

omitn, Mrs. o. D. Giobs, Paul
.uiiuuiie, mcb. James Jii. tteli, mrs. VV.

iw UUiSuj, ivjra 'redericK Mis.
iisjumt itia.yh,'rilrtirti. Jaitiersju,

iowti, inn. nl. jeuiiiua, lue
fcuca; 01 (Airs, carpemerj, aua

Miss Lenthan's Rag Harty.
No aiiair ih xjuitu coiuiete without

its meu ot daaciug, to great ia tuo
Ci-ax- lor-tang- v auu.one-siep- . 'ihcre-ioi- e

it not.' surprising miss
ivaiherine Leniuau8 party at rort

uaiter was ue voted mostly to rag-tm- g.

Guebsiug tames ana contests '

various sorts occupied ot the
evening. However, prizes going to
tieuL vV, C,' tu8e ana Lieut, carl riar-uig- g.

In addition to young people
ot tne popular infantry posts, num-
ber of guests from tovyn were includ-
ed in tne list ot present

- s

Lieut. Baxter's Dinner.
ut, "Cnanes k. Baxter of Fort

Kamename&a was host at aelighttul
dinner last evening' at tne Young
hotel, 'ltie an though highly in-

formal, was beauiitully appointed in
every Among tnose
were CapL and Mrs. Clifford Jones,
Capt Mrs. G., A. Taylor, Miss
Katherine Winans, Miss Betty Case,
Major F. W. Coe, Lieut. E. b. Kelly
and Lieut. C. W. Jenkins.

Wednesday Bridge Club.
Mrs. Charles L'Hommedien was;

hosteba week for the Wednesday
Bridge Club. Battle was merrily
waged across two tables in pretty
home in Manoa valley, prizes dainty
gold hatpips eventually going to
Mrs. Nelson Landing and Mrs. Birch

Toothsome refreshments
were then served. On this occasion

1 Ti...kt
Mrs. Birch O. Mahaffey, Mrs. Nelson
Lansing, :.:ris. Friius. Hoogs, Mrs.
tor Konriall Miss Hnffmar I

Miss Sara hostess.

Capt. and Mrs. Lincoln's Dinner.
One of the prettiest and moat elabo-

rate affairs of the week was tne din-
ner on Thursday given by Capt. and
Mrs. C. S. Lincoln at the Country Club.
The ciub house dining room con-
certed into boxer of amethyst rol-ore- d

bougainvillea ferns. Th,

long table at which the score cf guests
Tere seated was adorned with large
French baskets,' filled with white Shas-
ta daisies and caught with huge bows
cf tulle. Dainty white almond
dishes were also tied with the fluffy
green tulle. Pretty feminine heads

used for place cards. After din
ner the time was devoted to dancing

Heights. were
Major Mn. E. V. Smith. Cant and
Mrs. Robert McCleave. Capt and Mrs.

1 Henjamln Watkin, C?pt and Mrs.
Richard Cutts, Col and Mr. F. H.

t I'rench, Col. and Mrs. J.' G. Galbraith.
Lieut ami Mrs. F. P. Jackson. Ciot.

j le Witt Chamherlaln. Col. ,Mr.
i PfMlel Anoei. Miss Balance. Caot. and

Mrs. W. R. Gibson and Mr. Frederick
Cooke and host and hoster-s- . '

Capt. and Mrs. Gibson's Dinner.
A very charming affair took ple on

Monday when Capt and Mrs. Gibson
rntertined at doner at their hrw
Fort Shatter. The table w prettllv
cecorated with roses and fern, ote'
accessories being equallv daintr. The

lift of guests included Col. snd Mr-- ;.

F. R French. Col and Mr. J. G. Oti-bra't- h.

Major and Mrs. William Woot-t-- n.

Ueut and Mrs- - F--P, Jackwn, Csnt
pjid Mrs. P Ichard Cutts and Major Her-
bert O. William. ..

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. James Olllen of Ando.

ver. Ma .. announce ine enaKei""nt
rf Aene to aad

KinAnOTt Martin, 1st U. Si Infantrr: 8cbo- -

field Barracks. The wed dine: will tke
plaw the."' latter of ;

De-cerob- er

In Honolulu.
and Mr. E.- - J. Welsh .ofJ'..Pe.

T.alkou, announce
pcnt of their dauchfr Wilhelni

i if. Edward A. OamnbeH.
- 1U13' 'Alexander, Mrs.

Mrs.

Mits Weight is yerr well in
Honolulu and extremely ponular, .As
rrincess of the Hawaii division the
Floral for two year, she
represented island with m"ch
grace and attractiyenesa She is a fine

rr t
uuii. uu uua.ooa. 1 .

was in compliment to: Mrs. I ' ' J ''
and mother! Club Hears Music;

and sister Mrs. Jamerson. a! Nor. rvery
number of gaily exciting rubbers of afternoon was Saturday

j the prizes, the ladies the
nome 01 -- Mrs. uwiq.

to Macomb, Capt. Joroes, wno me cjud.
McCleave:- - and and ...

i
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The program was given to Welsh
music principally, and In the most ca-
pable hands of Mrs. Forbes tt proved
a delightful subject : The paper on
Welsh music was particularly good.

The program: follows;
IRISH SOXGS. ETC.

Nevin. Ethelbert "Love Song." from
"A Day In Venice. Piano Solo by
Miss McDermott '

Foots, Arthur J. "Irish Folk Song."
vecal sola Miss Harriet Hapai.

Xevin. Ethelbert "Good Night" from
"A Day in Venice." Miss McDe-
rmott

Crouch, F. N. (a) "Kathleen Mavour-neen.- "

vocal solo,
Balfe. M. F. (b) "Killarney," vocal

solo, Mrs. R. A. Ifutchison.
Lynes, Frank "Mavourneen." vocal

solo, Mrs.- - HapaL
WELSH. MUSIC.

(a). "Men of Harlech. .rocal chorua
b) "Taliesfna Prophesy- .- told by
Mra Forbes and sung by Mra Jar-re- t

a

"The Ash Go,fe,, violin solo. Merlin
Forbea -

"Hen Gwlad fyTNhadau, vocal solo,
Mra David Forbes,

laadt
Indian hunter.

the times

Bazaar

'.'.which
weeks

beau-
tiful 'wlll

affair

bazaar

rXX 11

4

6

from 10 o'clock la the morning. UU 10,,-- f ,

o'clock the . evening;
December
aided Chinese dinner wHI Uke place V'

IS from to in
XV

Although of in
srious booths ia made public,

the heads are announced followsJv.
OrienUl booth Mra F. W. Damon,

iir. C K. Al ,
Chinese dinner booth Mra A. F.

YP--
work Kong.

Hawaiian booth lira Ayaia '.--

Plant Mrs? lonv .

d
Chlneae artMrsu Bv Choy.: C" fChineje Jewel shop Mra Torn Ayoy.

Mra Mlsa Amr Chlng.
Chinese print Mia."JtX t
Ice cream and andy booth Mra --

Philip Wong. : :.:',;
Chinese swee- t- shop Mra Hong

Chack. . W.
rk'-'- -

at. 8chofiild. Si
SCHOFIELD Nov. U.

Mra. Robert 8. and.Ura' '

Readlilg by ?Misa Annie Napier, iUds-- - Philip J. KIefferVof th eiralry can.
tratlng "T Gwenyth Gwyn," vocal tonment. entertained at bridge at tbsV;

by Mra David Forbes. cavalry; club on Tuesday afternoon'
Paper "Welsh Music." Mra David Those, present, were Mra ,WUlUm D."'

Forbes. Beach. MrsJoho B. McDonald. Mrs, ;

New Year's Eve," Welsh song VLetcher Hardemann, Mra Ralph HaK'
chorus nearly 3000 years Blod. hu?ot ;MraWiUiara D, Chitty,
weoa, Betty.xAlHster, Berlin andinet S.: Parker; MraWarien
Dyfrfg Forbes. Dixon, Mra John ryShea, Mra Louis :

Trio fAh hyd nos,old Welsh'songi CI Scherer Mra1 Mason, Miss Mason
Mra Lewis,? Miss Ularrlet HapaC Mrat Walter Short. Mra Cul-M- r.

George Deshal s 7 Jem, Mra WJlliam B,.''f sMravRawsoa.Warren,i Mra Arthurs
at New iahaina Armory; fw Mra William aOardenhlre. --

Laat Saturday evening the new 'JE;S ber,VM-- ener iIr,W4 "

at Lahalna, Maui, was' theW M"r f??1 U ?Word.
Fcene of one ofltha most estiva osv?.-?kn- p

sions Lahalna In years. ; The Man! !n8 C0 9; Mr
Moose members gave masqueiade . i0860" :u ,.aIae. Mrs. If0 ?

ball About thirty couples masked, Apple. MravHenrr M, Tales,
snd 'there- - were any number M the iCeorge , ; W.. , Harrla Mra
floor; and the merry affair WUlyotlng, Mra Charles U WnianLi
kept.up untU after; midnight, More Ift?01411
thatt people from jibe; Walluku t f; Holcomb, MrV Harold 8J Naylor

.

ktdA . .r i nrpSAtiL several , Wize -- Mra; Torrence, Mrs. Louie. E. Beard.
were awarded that of best xaadeMr8t f?S $f!$h Mja Martin No--

ihetr dauehter Cant Curl un original. figured to George Freed- - yak rrs : S. jMapea,- - - '1 : i

durlnc .
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Events
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Ernest
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big
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CroweU and daughter : won the. prise J1- - --anipocu . jving onaga
as the most comicarcharactershat; ,l!nr .quarcers xa ids m mi
of ; negroi mammies from iUabama; .

C"- - Wednesday.
Tho. prlzo as 'the! latest fashion from ,M"--- . William D. Beach. Mra Rob--

Paria waa-wor- i by' Joadiiln Garcia. who kCIT cneney- - wra jona a. lair.
was: dressed as doiL. .There- - were
other excellent' make-ups- , sad dl
present had one of best ever
enjoyed on MauL ", ': r V":

Chinese Coming Event. '
Practically; .is ready jfor

the elaborate . bazaar of the Chinese
Students' 'Alliance,4 i.takea place
two from today ; at . the .T.. W.
C. A. Homestead grounds The

lawns be, prettily decorated
end will resembel newChinese village1.

i ' The., patronesses tor , this
will Include well-know- n ladles of Hon-- c

lulu.'; v t ', : :.:v" -- ;
; v.'

:

It is now the plan to hold the

: iss,s ;v;;::y.:., ;;;'. ;
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Mrav William M. Crnlkshank, Mrs,
Ernest B. Gose,; Mra' Arthur Ca3sels.
Mrs: Torrence, Mra, Frank- - Hopkins,
Mra George M.-."Ap- " Mrs. -- Harold --

S. -- Naylor,; Mrs. William B. Mapes,
Mra Charles.! Wlllard,- - Mrs. Frank;
0 BurnettV- - . Mrs. Lambert W. Jordan,
Jr. Mra vWhlte, - - Mra Henry S.
Falea MrafGeorgt W.. Harris and
MrarOeorge- - G. Bailey ' were among,
those present . Prizes were won by ;
Mrs.. Henry -- M.'iFales, rMra Lambert
W, Jordan, r' and Mrs; Frank C.

;

Burnett.- - :
l-

- ;x .. ,'- -. ;

. t i y. ;; : . - j r.. .

, The ? Yale-ttarra-rd alumni. were .'

hosts at a German dinner last evening
at the. University Club.-- v

H"i-V- '

$2.00, $2.25, $3.00 and $3.S0p2r box
LineniHandkercbif8

Embrordered Handkerchiefs
Embrordered Handkerchitfs
Embrordered Handkerchiefs
Embrordered Handkerchiefs
Embrordered Handkerchief
Embrordered Handkerchief

iXVCXVXlaC0;,:n;H;:t

. $1.00 per box; '

.1.25 per box

. 10 per box
. 1.50 per box
. 2.50 per bpx ;:
. '4:25 per box

Fine Princess Lace Handkerchiefs
$1.50 to $15.00 each '

'.

Children's Handkerchiefs
White and Colored, 3 in a box at 25 c, 35 c, 40 c, 5oc per bx

A Splendid line of Men's Initial Handkerchiefs. Pure Linen
Goods Neatly Boxed, 1- -2 doz. box at $2.00, ; $2.25, $2.75 and
$3.75 a box. Men's H. S. Linen Handkefcliiefs from $2.50 to
$12.50 per doz.

SPECIAL

Blankets and Comforters
Monday, Nov. 24th

Spiendid for Thanksgiving

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co , Ltd.
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Tht Mutlc CUub Program of Dance.
Everything ; tht f i siren by the

Morning Muilc Club I b certain to be
-- interesting and dellghtftl, yet no one
va quite prepared for" the pleasure
received from the program of Illus-
trated dances which they presented on
last Saturday night at Kawalahao hall
IJetweea the rarlous folk dances,
there were a number :of interesting

v papers read, with a song by Mrs.
Charles Hall, and a piano solo by Mra.

. John Balch; - The: program for this' delightful affair was as follows:
J.' Paper on Origin of Minuet

: ,'.. r. i ;Uy Mrs.- - Mary Gunn
2. Old. English; Minuet Tolly

j.CJoV6r ' ... .'.". .
? - Danced by Miss. Blanche Soper, C

X. r. M las Louie Lucas, Mr Charles
Herbert, lieutenant William Rose

2: Shepherd's dantse.by Edward Oer '
' ' ,'! ;.' ' ' '

...Daneed by Miss Xora Swanzy
' 4. Hungarian Fblk dance ' (music)

, Old Cuardas melody, danced by
Misses Adeline and Lucy Aflague' Son'g-L- a' Danza .by FYederlck. :

. i ) ..'. !; I V.Mrs.-Charle- s Hall
I v- - V'-- Intermission. .

. 6. Paper Modern Idea of Dancing. --

'j t. VM ril FVe'd Wa terhouse
,

; .(Ca) Scarf dance;.by Chaminade
: i ( b )L-glga-

, by Corel!! ;..-.?- . . . .

X x .i Danced by Mrs; Elsa C Howard
7. Jluaioresque. Ijy "Syorak. . .:1'.. !

: ' - .Danced by Maxo Pkkle
8. Waltz ln E major .

; i'. . . . . vr;. . .'..Mrs. John. Balch
-- 9. Spring Song, by Mendelssohn:.:.'
i . Dance arranged by Miss Margar-t--i'

jet ; Topper. Danced by Miss Ir-- .
', ma Tranca, Mrs. Behrens, Mrs.' X

t.'-EIs- a CV Howard X,yXiX
. . ; Piano accompaniments d last : half
played by Mrs. ; B. Cooper. ,' 1

'.r Uriote by Mr. Cbirles Desky

General and Mrs. Funston's, Dinner, vr
The dinners " given; by General . and

. Mrs.' Frederick4. Funs ton are. always
charming Jn their appdlnlmehts,' Mrs.
Funston possessing the .artistic touch

two o'clock this the benefit bazaar
their, Friday w ui.ucsw

night, the was "of
colored asters, warm .shade,
toned by. the lacy fronds of ; maiden-
hair Green shaded candle sticks were
placed the.table ' Dainty,
marked "the places and
MraT.F. French, B.: F.

: Mrs. Malor and.. Mrs,

Mrs;. Booth's Pr Supper;;-'- . vtT.V
, delightful;

was Mrs. Charles

'f.

1

iky -- 11 Ui!
DOLL SALE AND BAZAAR IS THIS AFTERNOON

o--
L

Is

'

I

. .V
'

? "f '

i

4

i.

left to Mrs. A. B. Smith, Will Thompson. Mrs. Charles
IL Frarler, Mrs. A llocking. Mrs: r Harold llayselden

':
.'-

;' r '' " Kodagraph

csa of the TnogfexanfRlte.' of decora- - i' afternoon ddll sale and held by
v At dinners onx .ou uem . lie ,i,.n7. ,7 vT

centerpiece, cerise
vlrld

about cards
XorirColonel

Ill Malor Cheat
ham, .Desman.

hostess.,

ON

Mrs.,

wildering array of dolls all kinds,' making the hotel a veritable toylandfc
The.Bale will end" five' o'clock this afternoon.

anacleMr. and Mrs. Charles Chilling-worth,- ?

Mr. Cecil' Brown,, Mr.
Dunbar, Miss Low, Miss Bere-

nice Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lu-
cas; Mrs. Sam Allen, Mrs, McWayne
Atm. C.rz.' Mrs CAsta f?fhthfdLMrft.

Arthur. S. Conklin. MrjClWalteFwar, cussie Schmidtv Mr. - and. Mrs. Robertlieytenant W. Call and the host and , ghlnele. Mr nd Mn. Pari Widomann.

A large and- - poi supper
given by Booth early

From riirpt

;',--- - print.

of

-- James
Mary

Mr.Ucnry Roth and others. . ,

; The manage occurred. --on Thursday
or Mtsa Frances" Reed and Mr.. J A.
Hill. 4tev Ebersole -- officlatlng. The

this week at her home- - in .Paffair was very quiet, the bride being
uoa la honor or Mrs. E. 8. Cunhaho a gtrangcf in the islanda After" a
returned this week on the Siberia. Tha honeymoon spent at Hauula, Mr. And
table was beautifully decorated wlthv'Mrs; Hill will . re$;je atKalmukl,
brilliant red lxoras. while lllma leis l where : they ' have a bungalow,
at each place added a touch 'of gold.-:- ; a v vt.-'A',- ' - -v " "
lland-FSlnte- d scenes of Hawaii marked jfc Fair 'fr; ' . '

..'I

at

- 1, NOV. 22, 1913.

X

taw
mix

4

"

Hons,
:

..

taken

'

ranged In Dal Nippon. Dainty little
attendants in Japanese kimonos will
serve both Japanese and American
tea, as one desires. , Mrs. Sheba will
devote herself to making the former

beverage. The attendants will be
Mrs.lC. R. ReynQlds, Mrs. .John .

Johnston, Miss Nora'; Swanzy,, Miss
Thelma Murphy,- - Miss Alice Cornet
and Miss Mary Lucas. V :

'

Mrs. ; Edward Carpenter , of Fort
Ruger lis promising an especially de-
licious 'beverage at her. lemonade
booth.,' Assisting: her will be Mrs.
George Potter, Mrs. Fred Macfarlane,
Miss Lad, Macfarlane, Miss Wilhcl-min- a

Tenney,- - Mrs. George Hicks and
Mrs. Harold Nichols.

Ail of, the Catholic ladies in town
and many of other eects are working

the places of each guest. A ,quntet X3reat preparations are ; under way
rang soft Hawaiian melodies : during for the Catholic fair to' be. held- - st b

unusuaTly daSJty anS .?t3Sb
th?T' C ea Bishop : park vnext atorday.. There for tne Christmas boxes. Prices willrollicking ras that thoBe who did not wlllf bel booths -- Of 4 all descriptions, also be attractively reasonable,
care for,.bridgo might , dance.--Th- e "each one: under the charge of nn en--
affair was marked ith' a charming thuslastlc (committee which ,1s work-- ' , '

informality which made' It thorougWy lng to make At both unique and at-- Mrs. Robertson's Tea.
enjoyable. Among these present were tractive. ' Mrs.,. Edward Tlmberlake, Three brides of recent date, Mrs.
Mr. and .Mrs. E. S.Cunha, Dr. and? who his charge ot the .tea booth, has Walter Kendall, Mrs. William Lymer
Mrs. Harvey Murray, Dr. and Mrs. planned "a Japanese 'tea house with and , Mrs. Claude Emmans, were the
Herbert. Prince and Princess ,Kalan!-- ' chaf!- - and tables as , they.'are . ar guecta of honor at a most delightful

--V
;''- -

More
XXXp'X- Yard

liilncK M-Silk"Messali-
nes - 40c

25-In- ch dol do. - 65c
$L00 Quality FlQral Silk - 50c
$1.25 QuaHty Bordered Taffetas 65c
$1;00 Quality Corded Silks - 50c
Silk Foulards 25cDimity - - -
$1.50;Ligrit-Colore- d Fancy Silk 50c
$I.25'Quality Foulards - - 50c
36 --Inch" Satin, all colors, - - 75c
Dotted Silk Mulls in 6 colors - 15c
Fancy Silk Jacquards - - - 25c

AGENTS for IRENE CORSETS

HONOLULU- - STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,

SOCIAL (MLEUAK

Major and Mrs. Smith's "The Dan-sanL- "

Engagements Announced.
Capt. and Mrs. Gibson's Dinner.
Capt and Mrs. Lincoln's Dinner.
Mrs. Case's Luncheon.
Capt. and Mrs. Jamerson's Bridge.
The Wednesday Bridge Club.
Mrs. Rcsenbaum's Bridge.
Lieut. Baxter's Dinner.
Miss Lenihan's Rag Party.
Mrs. Robertson's Tea.
Miss Alice Comet's Dinner.
Mrs. Durston's Bridge Tea.
Capt and Mrs. Waller's Dinner.
Meeting of the Hawaiian Club.
Mrs. Robertson's Tea.
Mrs. Moore's Luncheon.
Mrs. Funston's Dinner.
The Music Club Program of Daniee.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews' Bridge Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham's Picnic Sup-

per.

tea given yesterday by Mrs. A. G. M.
Robertson at her home on Makiki
street. Although informal in every
respect, the affair was charmingly ar-
ranged. Bowls of pink roses an 3
ferns were placed about the roomn.
Lovely bouquets of the same delicate
blooms, knotted with tulle from which
a significant white slipoer was sus-
pended were given to the guests of
honor, while smaller corsage bou-
quets of roses tied with ribbon and
wee white slippers were found at the
places of the other guests. The after-
noon was devoted to music and pleas-
ant chat. Mrs. Kendall and . Mrs.
Robertson sang, most charminely
while the Misses May and Nellie.
Marshall rendered selections on the
piano. Tea was served at small
tables later In the afternoon. Mra.
Robertson's guests were Mlsa Mar
jory. Freeth, Mrs. W. Campbell, Mrs.
uanos Long. Airs, unaries cnilllng-wort- h,

Mrs. James Jaeger, Miss Ethel
Whiting. Mrs. Robert Hair. Mrs Rob-
ert MeEIdowney, Miss Sybil Robert-
son, Miss . Florence Hoffman. Miss
Mereed Walton, Miss May Marshall,
Miss Nellie Marshall, Mrs. W. Willi-
amson, Miss Blanche Soper Miss Do-
rothy Guild, Miss . Henrietta Smith,
Mrs. James Dougherty, Miss Pauline
Schaefer, Miss Myrtle Schuman, Miss
Beth Woods, Miss Thelma Murphy,
Mrs. Frank Thompson. Miss Beatrice
Castle. Mrs. Petrie, Miss Violet Mc-Ke- e,

Miss Mary Lucas, .Miss Harriet
Luces, Mrs. David Dowsett and the
euests or honor, Mrs, Kendall, Mrs.
Emmans and Mrs. Lymer.

Mrs. Moore's Luncheon,
An all-whi- te luncheon was the or-

der of the day when Mrs.C. B. T.
Moore entertained in honor of her
daughter, Mrs. John Xraham, yester-
day at, her home in Mahoa valiev.
The table was daintly'iec6rated wi h
ragged white chrysanthemums and 8

with a suggestion. of green in the
foliage and ferns. Place cards and
favors were also in White. Covers
were laid for 14. . .

'

' Sii

.V- - i. .4Ljt.
Mr. and Mrs., Graham's Picn!c Supper.

Miss Delia Stone was! the guest ot
honor at -- a swimming party and sup-
per givsn- - by Mr an4jMs Alia the w
Graham at the-- Outrigsrer. Club on
Tuesday 'evening; " Others - present
were Miss Mary 'Stone; Miss Stock-weathe- r,

Miss Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Henn, Mit Jamerson, Mr.
Walker, Mr. Jobnstn and Mr. West

.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews' Bridge Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Anodrewt

will be hosts this evening at ope of
their delightful bridge parties at their
home in Manoa''valley';. The affair is
in honor of Mr. and ..' Mrs. William
Francis Gaynor, whose marriage was
an event of early October. Amon?
those invited, are Iir. and Mrs. Gay-
nor, Mr. and Mrs. J. Belser, Mr. and
Mrs. A.' Mpore.i.. Mr., and Mr3. Curry.
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. L. Young, Mr.; and
Mrs. Chester Hunn, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Owen, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gere, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Schmutzler, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Barnes. Mr. and Mrs.

Mathew Graham, Mr. and Mra. 3. df
Freest. Mr. Woodford, Mr. Will Th

: mas and Miss Bess Kentner.
s

Meeting of the Hawaiian Club.
Although it has. occupied no part

of the limelight since its one big cel-
ebration during the days when the
New Zealand was here, the Hawaiian
Club or Ka Ahahui o na Pua o Ha-- 1 Tsesday
v ail, has been steadily progressing in
the work it set out to accomplish.
The study of the native language has
pushed rapidly ahead, while other
topics of equal interest have been lec-
tured upon. A meeting of this de-
lightful organization wad held this
week at the residence of Mrs. A. G.
M. Robertson. After a --business ses-
sion, Mrs. Nakulna gave one of her
interesting talks on Hawaiian eti-rtiP- ft

in the nrpnt dav and in Ihe
days cf the monarchy. Among the!
club members Mrs. A. O. next Wednesday undoubtedly
ertsoa. president; Mrs. Carlos Long,
Mrs. Charles Chillingworth, Mrs. A.
Constabel. Mrs. Edna Bennett, Mrs.
Robert Hair, Miss Edi'h Williams,
Miss Ethel Whiting, Miss Henrietta
Smith. Mrs. Domin!s, Miss Agnes
Buchanan, Mrs. William Lymer. Miss
Kulamanu Ward.v Miss Lucy Ward,
Mrs. Robert MeEIdowney, Mrs. John
Wise; Honorary members. Queen

Mrs. B. F. Dillingham,
members of her houseparty at Wupa-Mr-s.

Ward. Mrs. Nakuina, Mrs. F, A,
Schaefer, Mrs; Sam Allen.- - Mrs. Hen--v

'riques, and MissJLupy Peabgdy.
,.:-.-,'-

.;

Mr. Durstsn Bridge Tea
Informal but dellghtfu! la every re-

spect was the bridge party, given n by
Mrs. H. Durston of Singapore at the
Country Club on .Tuesdaj-- ' A number
of non-bridg- e, players Joined the pa.r-t-y

later for tea, Amorig those present
were Mrs. Herbert MlsC Mrs. Mason
or Kohala, Miss White of Kohala,:Mrs.
John Usborne, Mrs.. Sarah 'Neweomb,
Mrs. J. Soper, Miss Blanche" Soper,
Mrs. H. P. Wood, Miss Rose., -- Miss
Florence Butler, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Erj
nest Waterhouse, Mrs. Alexander,
Hawes. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rentiers,
Mr. W. Phillips, Mr Noel, Deerr, Col.
W. C. Rafferty and others,

. - :

Capt and Mrs. Waller's Dinner.

'
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Glrard, Mrs. 11 1

Miss Harriet i
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jzard, .Mclnerny,
Tarker, Mrv

and Mr Charles The
decorated with feathery"

; and f i; i
. and were

same tint dinner' the eyn ?.
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,

;

unusually children's
that afternoon

last
Heights her daughter,

uay. The big
a very and ;

with . ;

decoratiens. Mrs. M.:
Miss Tern assisted Mrs.';-Lewi-

in
the children. ' Tho

were and : ;

v.

- '
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Kleniine, Mocktar, Shetton,
Mooklar, Sil-verho- ra,

Annie, Mooklar. Rosalie,
--Jay. Young, JoK
Edward Lewis, Richard

and

Mrs. von Holt will
'all the Episcopal on

afternoon at her on
The

Andrew's .

will held at 3 The
of are 4,

Mrs. Holt will aa
on Impressions the Tri-

ennial Convention l New
Mrs. ven is returned from

convention and prom-
ises to be interest, to

workers. '. ; r i
The Bachelors' ball at Shaffer

are M. Rob-- 1 will lw

O.

Will

Mrs.

, the Two
and Invitations been

issued, including peo
He but persons
Elaborate preparations

indication a dellghtfu!
z

A
to take to the

l,f -

: s
GaUlard left ;nnex-pected- ly

: on yesterday
the
Thanksgivv

ing , Mr. and Smart-wer- e

at the Pleasanton next
week, has called as a

fV ; 4
Miss 'McKee . and

members of her, houseparty
returned A

aiier a. aeiigniiui on Aiaui.
and - every.' on --announced the

best ever and full enthus
for, the RarmonA nmch.i Zx,4Carpenter, "' v .'

George Jamerson has; 'visit-
ing Jamcroons at

Z for X: i
months, next : her

oTt mainland. . v v. ;

i Myers entertained
at luncneon Wednesday inC W. Wallera,The of rxr wn- -

commission w" wSrAXS1 red holly ,per
?Inne(vn SanfSo It tSAtnSl1 other accessoriesrpartak.
J1?', WSer "if Jir in l..'.vv;,'-i;:- ;

thehoHday .';s'v''.'',1

carnations being .

and about.theamaskj JmJSmmInvited, to theV8!.?:..i.kHtin ' Anil !. i n9SJW wecemuer-- ui.
Hs Slayton, .liDod, bnd Everyone nterted ; ls; inrited. ; ;--

;

J; E. a; Lieut Guthrie. Lleutl TX! fL" Jz
R. and Ceorge yanl Corps, .writes I

Denser..
-

Alice Comet's Dinner.
dinner1 was' given

cn Sunday Miss; Alice Cor--'
net at, the Pleasanton
Mr. and H. G. Smart, Miss Louise

Marion Worthington,
Mary Lucas; Miss Lu--

eas. Mr. staniev itenneor. paymaster
Walter .Mr.. Mr.i
Ernest KObert; Mctwrris- - x..

ton Lucas. table y
was prettily
pink asters ernH while place

favors of
soft" After

ing was devoted ta musjc

Society P&sohnls
pretty party

was given Friday of
week by Mark Lewis Ale--J

wa for little
Helen. In honor of. his sixth birth-- ;,

lanal ofthe Lewis home
presented handsome festive
appearance its Hawaiian holly

R. Morton ahd:
pe Shelton
serving delicious Ices and;

other dainties to
little guests Dora Frieda

Lily
Eona Rene. Lena Elsie

Young, Annie, Paulin
geson. Masters
Shelton. Robert Morton.

Herman be host-
ess for guilds

Judd street regular business
meeting cf the St guild

be o'clock. ladies
the other guilds Invited for

when. von give ad-

dress her of
h York."

licit Just
the her

one of great
church

Fort
--the, affair of week.

fifty have
not only service

many town well.
are unto iwvi

every being for
time. number dinner? have bten
planned "place prior
dance,

Mr. H. Smart
the Nflel hav-

ing been called home by serious
illness of his tather. vThe

dinner which Mrs.
giving

been off result
v.

Violet vthe; other
at Wana

loruugm
Each

time cf
iasm

Mrs.t sister of Mrs.
who been

their home' at
Fort Shaftet Ttthe past three

leavea week for
home the 1';

Mrs.' Z.K. Infor
mally on

arrival Cant A ,.ui....i
v"

idea..table

center.
piece
cloth. The iittrW, Mwl-No- r.

EL
H. Tilton

when
for

cards other the

An

of

Alico

home

paper

of

are

xif.
fata r..-.- .r '.lacri

To-da-y - Saturday. f

44-Inc- h Brocaded Bengalines, very
Cloaks, worth $5.50 -4-

4-Inch Moire Bengalines, 3 colors
Bordered Bengalines, to close out at
40-Inc- h Blue and Pink Charmeuse,
42-In- ch Crepe Meteors, colors
Pale Blue Brocaded Palm Crepe -4-

4-Inch Brocaded Silk Voile
46-Inc- h Black Messalines, --

Silk Striped Ratines, 6 shades
36-Inc- h Cream Brocaded Satin

hun-
dred

desirable

Agents for

moat glowing accounts ot her sojourn
In Washington. D O; whsre herhus- -
band !'TOW,JUUoned,'x;vMv;:-:;V- ,'

Society "has fc btwr'vtry ;!ack this
reek, i Maids and matrons 'alike hatfi
abandoned the festive tea drinking af-

fairs ltt order to Cre dolU, sell tick-ct- s

make candy and Co a h.uiirei and
cne things for the'; various charlUet
that have been and will be held tbU
winter.. And; far be it from any cne
to decry the- - energy and, enthusiasm
which are being poured mto'the aN
fa;rs, even If it means a dull social
wason. No one begruages a; party or
two when ths tlms taken from these
tffalrs Insures: a Thanksgiving turty
for old ladies' Jtome... And' a day
ix two snatched from the social calen-
dar and devoted to the sale of Red
Cross stamps or tickets for the Catho'

Fair or to making pies for a dtll-vcatess- en

sale U considered more tn
light of . pleasure than a duty

But everything has come at once this
winter the bazaars that should have
been spread over the twelve -- month
are concentrated la November. W
talk In the language of baby dolls and
roast ducks,, fancy work 'and fudge,
tickets and grab bag and . then ' more

With Christmas drawh
near and its .accompanying fever of

'needlework and shopping, our, busy
society maid or matron has little t'.ma
for auction bridge on the tango. Next
week, however .there' will be a brief
cessation . of charity . working whllo
our smart' folk - Thanksgl g:

"A great many dlnnera of - the
"formal infonnar variety have teen
planned. Turkey and cranberry sauce
win be the pass word cf the week.
and even now the thoughtful tcr?on

lakua to Honolulu on Friday Ia Mtne up for mince pie. .Thanks- -

the

scattered

Ueut.

the

the

ticketed- -

celebrate

giving dance will be held at the Pleas
anton for those whose enthusiasm for
ragging could, not be abated even by
too much, mince pie. The Bachelor's
Ball at Fort Shatter on Wednesday is.
In the nature of a Thanksgiving fes-
tivity, 'and ;many of the service hos-
tesses . will hold . their turkey dinner
on that .evening, prior to attending
thet dance. .. ;

. ; , . y . . ;. :

t Miss Helen Wilder U one of those
who will arrive- - next .week, on thi
Lurtine. Miss Wilder is following h- -r

annual custom of spending the holi-
days with her mother, Mrs. E. K. V.'ll
der, though she now makes her fcorr.9
In ; California. Miss Wilder will L

accompanied this trip .by .Miss .'It-gare- t

Copeland, of Southern C.'.i..y
nia. . - '

--. "' ,'':x .

" " ;

Miss Maud de Bretteville will spen t
the Christmas holidays la Honolu.
leaving, Llhue about December Z):

(Additional soclety cn pa; faurt?"'!.

DIl, T. FELDC GOUILAUD'S r

OJl

,

;: fx

. A dally necessity for the ladles'. to!W )
" whethet at come 'or while traveling Itprotect the skin Irom injurious electa

of the elements, gives a wonderfully ef- - '
fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a ;

perfect mm-srea- sy Toilet Cream; and po- -
, ltlvely will not mum or encourws thf i

growth of bair which alt ladles should A
' guard against when selecting a toilet pre-- ' )
paratlon.- - When dancinc, bowling or oth--
er exertions beat the. akin. It prevents a
e-rt-m urmMnnp. ... . i t'

r- Gouraud'a Oriental Cream : haa - been ,

,v highly recommended by phyicians.
resaes, emgera and-irome- n of fasbion for
ver naif a century and cannot Joe 8ur'.inaaiitM whtn. nreoar ins foe daily or even- -

1 ins attire.
Gouraud'a Oriental Crum core

TMtfMM' nt Htgve - Sunrmm. T?imftvi Tah: 'HmBlf. Black hearts.
Skm ((

Motti
i.tcnea.'Kaan, fTecaiea ana vulgar Redness, ichow ana Hoaar sum. givmj
a delicately, clear and refined complexion which every 'woman desires...
Nov It For. sale by Drugaist aad Fancy .Goods Dealers.- -

Fcrd. T. .Prop., 37 Great Jcaca Street, New Ycrk

-

for

lUGICAL BEAUTIFI

f$n7n&p'&&te:&id Delightful

'Ui'JoixFcshicnsik. IVch'xi

Hopkins,

new

- t

: if :. v4ari , ...

livening
at$,3;50yd
at $2.50 yd
- $1.50:yd
at $2;25 yd
at $1.95 yd
at $1.95 yd
at $1.65 yd

90c to $2.50 yd-Spec- ial

- 50c yd
95c y

y i .r

thiiiteen:

McCALL PATTERNS

M '.

-

-

1
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HOKOLTTLU. STAB-BULLETI- N, SATITIDAV, NOV. 22, 1913.

A

11X94111 Prt Street ' 5
OoboIuIb! Lsj?eii Exelulra

LloUIn Stort -- ...

. ITeeUr cu HBttlj
ItynenU. wm

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION Be. 108.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supenriaorg of the City and County of
iionoiuiu. Territory of Hawaii, thatma rnllnaHti. mnmm am......!....
ONE THOUSAND AND TWO HUN
DRED ($1,200.00) DOLLARS, be and
the same are hereby appropriated oat
of ail moneyi in the General Fund of
ie 4 reasury ior xne ioiiowing pur
poses, to-w- lt:

1 N TE REST REGISTERED
WARRANTS .1700.00. . . . . . . .

MAINTEKAWJK OF KAPIO- -
LANI PARK (Repairs, Pub
lic Baths) .... 600.00

' AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
: That tha inm nf EIGHT HITVrmrcn

.($800.00) DOLLARS be and the same

m in tha . ' Permanent Imnrovimiit
r iuiq . ui uie irur iuiv wi account

. knavn as PERMANENT PAVEMENTS
AND liltllXiluS, DISTRICT OF KOO

' LAULflA Reconstruction of Pnnalun

i WM. H. MT!T.1?TJ.AM.
. t supervisor.

i iinnnmiii. iirroDPr zn. 1113.. - .- . , r

' ; Approved this 20th .day of Novem- -

. JOSEPH J. FERN,
- : ' , :; a. Mayor.

: L709 Noy. 22. 24, ; 23.

npcni t"rinv iri ; na. -- '.,

RESOLVED. That there be and; Is
hereby appropriated out of the Gen-
eral Pnnd of the f!itv and Countr of
Honolulu the sum of THREE THOU--
o i vn rm una itt finn (if tnr tha

i maintenance ana repair or scuoois;
urovided. howeyer, tnat' said sum is

i advanced tmt of said General Fund for
"

reimbursed from said School Fund la

- able...: ry: .
; ; t '

5 , wm: h. McCLellan: ,
i'v-5- Supervisor. .:','

Date ". of 'introduction, October 29th,
, 1313. -

.
; 1,.;u..';

Approvea - uu ivui ua; vu., wjtu- -
hrr. A. D. 1913. -

JOSEPH J. FERN, V
v yi r. Mayor.' .

"

--
'V - r CTONot; 22, 24, ;25. ;

- RESOLUTION' 30. nr.':
' BE IT RESOLVED, by" the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of

k ' - -(iutiwi ;
. . . . ... a m AimtlTlir: IA

Three Thousand ? Six . Hundred nd
Thirty-iO- Ur Uila.r ,m tuy ,vtv

, be and the same axe nere--

'mit of all money in
K'tbe General Fund of the Treasury for

v a friio-ariTii- r nnrnoses. to-wi- t:.. ' : :

nr.tni.nanMi ftf rflUU. HonO ' '

' - lulu District .r, ,11,095.00
Maintenance of roads," Hono-- ;

! lulu District, Oiling StreeU 1.000.00

Court Hpuses, Purchase X of
Equipment (Ewa) v 859.00

Tc.tPr and Sewer Rates ,,V 1A64-0- 0

Ctmorrlnnra Trans- - - ; "

i nnrtmtinn 1.1. .. .'... Zi.OW

Recording Fees x (Prender-- : - ?

rast'S Deed) ... :
5-0-

0

. And Be It Further Resoivea. 1 nax

th following suma',r amounting 'to
Seventeen Thousand Five . Hunarea

and the same are hereby appropnaxe.0. i. Pnoi) Tut
: Special Fund of the Treasury lor u

following, purposes, to-w- it:
v :. -

- TM.in f Hnnnluln ii.i...lT,00O.W
District of Koolaupoko . ; . . 561.00

A - J V j

l Honolulu. November 4, 1913.

a nurnvM this zotn : aay oi uteu- -

ber, A. D. 1913. , XT
' JUSbrn J. r E.rwi'

5709 Nov. 22, 24, 25.

SEALED TENDERS.

Mayor.

to 12 nu on the 2nd day of Decem-ber,il913at:'t- he

Office pf the i Clerk
f the Citv and County of Honolulu,

Room 8. Mclntyre Building, for fur--
' - .... . . . I I .nl. .nil 1oVkTI1

; ...r tA mnstrucr a imooi a- -

Dhalt' macadam pavement, about 343
i... n wahiawa. rrom tne1PHL BKJlkfmp w v

r boundary line of the U. S. Military

'Reservation to the Wahiawa Railroad
BtaUon, City and County or Honolulu.

.' Plans specifications and form oi
may be bad upon application

"indU deposit of Ten 0008 Dollars
i JlioO) at the City and County

Clerk' Office.
The Board of Supervisors reserves

the .Tight to reject any or all tenders

'andi to waive all defects. '
1

D KALAUOKALANI. JR.,

Clerk. City' and County of Honolulu.

jqq Kov. 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 2o, 25,

28. 29. Pec. . ,

GLOVE ECONOMY.

Ideal for
COivOn iuriv ----

wear with a muff, according to

New York Sun. They are made in

white. aU shades of Un. chamois col-

or, oyster shades and gray. The
vfceavier ones, more durable, are or

double fabric and wear enough long-

er, than the thinner .ones to aake .their
jblgger price an economy , y

, :

I

"
3

;a -

VN- -r

(By Wireless.)
' WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. President

Wilson Is persona non grata just now
nearly everywhere ne goes in the
White House. - If he dares to raise nisi
voice In a suggestion as to some wed--
ding arrangement i he Is frankly told
by the feminine members of his fami-
ly that be is a mere man and to go
away. Mrs.-Woodr- ow -- Wilson Is the"

'boss ' y - -

The president was- - joined m his
masculine misery tonight by his son-in-la- w,

Francis Bowes Sayre, who is
also shooed from tho wedding plans
and the wedding secrets.

'"-

-'

'

.

Special, atar-BuJI-- lo fcorreondenl afst(4r a of th vrWASHINGTON, D. CM ov. 7. The

Mr.

vnnI,-P- P

details of the wedding arrangements ttothpr

.v,;V..;

':,-.-l

Miss. Jessie Wilson

AnUtni

.T ' When Nellie Grant and Algernon
Mr.: Francis;. BowSayre have been Sart3 were married at the White

Vrhite House. . .given out the H 18?. the weddine waa
The ceremony vDl take place m tne at u ,Q tte

toe bridesmaids attending the . prest
J"' ;Sylter; W. daughter Mrs. Charles Camp-Beac- h,

f V , prwident's pastor. at bell then .P)rter, danghter-o- f
Princeton. J. is to perform It, : J Aflmirt.r Pnrtpr ba. fliwnv in

Miss Margaret Wilson Is to Mr th,r;W
malds are to be ; Miss ' Eleanor R.
WUsoit,; Miss ,

Mary O. White of BalU-mor- e,

a college friend of Miss Jessie
Wilson; Miss Adeline Mitchell ' Scott,
the tlaughter, ; of .. pror. s wniiam u.

and
B. Savre.

of
T?

SOCIAL NOTES

Friends of Dr. and
Waterhouse' regret to that

Sn'ott-n- f PHnrAtiwi. and Miss Mariorie departure from the islands will mean
Brown 'a' daughter Mrs. 'Wilson's their permanent residence abroad,
cousin Colonel , E. T. Brown of At- - The doctor sailed last week for Suma--

lanta, Ga. ., ,
. . ..; ,v-- .... . ' ' . r 0 ., ,

Dr.' Wilfred T-- Grenlell, with whom J"'" " l " X
Mr, Sayre worked in Labrador, is to be berf Ja,uarL twenty-fi- t accom

. - . i auicu inio, nunc auu uci juuug'e man

nJrr'?JPfM2 remain in Honolulu with their grand-''fiSrS!nSSi-

mtoer in order to continue with theirffJnPEiS"- 8cno01 worfc The Waterhouses, wiU
i!W?'-1?.S?!- , make home in As
ias.r.wnoin Mr.,ojrr xirw u kamaa and leaders of Honolulu
rador, and with whom he railed north- -

their departure is being
era Newfoundland; Dr. Gilbert Horax deplored Previou8 to Mr8.
of Montclalr N. J. who was a class-- Waterhouse's departure, a number of
mate at Williams College Jin 1909, and are planned in her hon--

Is now at the Johns Hopkins Medical or
School, and, Mj Charles E. Hughes, .

- .v- - "
JrJ a son of justice Hughas pf the SU- - tfiss Alice Marfarlaji.' will tnfce
HreXM court and a rfaasmate of Mr. lae piace of Miss Jessie Kennedy as
Sayre at the Harvard Law School. fin USher at the Worthington concert

The invitations. : which are being, on December 2. Miss Kennedy has
sent out. read as follows: gone to the coast

The President and Mrs. Wilson re- - g g $
quest the pleasure' the presence of Mr. Frank Hatch and his daughter,

' ' Miss Harriet Hatch, will arrive on the
At the marrisge of their daughter j wnhelmlna next week after a six

Jessie Woodrow j n,onths' sojourn in the eastern states
t and Europe.

Mr. Francis Bowes Sayre 41
on Tuesday November the twenty- - Among thosewho will arrive on the
fifth, nineteen hundred and thirteen, &onoma Monday morning is Mrs. Jas.
at half after four o'clock, at the White ,Vnder. who returns to the islands
House

'Except for the White House crest,
which is embossed in white, at the too
of the folded sheet and the words

me wane nuu iu cool temperature of Kieauea verv re- -
even little plainer thanare perhaps fahlno ofW hnt

those ordinarily in use this season
With the. invitations a small card

similar to that which has accompanied
all White House hospitalities of late
years will be Inclosed. Guests must
remember to carry the bit of paste-
board with them to secure admission.

A resume of the make-u-p of the
1 I - ...Ill iAinnn tko

be

be

of

a
the the-

a t.

J 1 .

i

entertained
yesterday at a

the houseguest
F.

.
of

unuaj party ... ";uk;u u-- hef. jn
the personal and not the official the

the or tne presiaenis nas
consulted in the Balance is spending

probabihties if the wed- -
a few as the

ding had taken place in any of the Col and Mrs Dan,e, A
president's the pel

would nave been tne ne
bride has a college an

associate at Princeton and a
young cousin from Atlanta to with
her two in her bridal train, and
Mr. Sayre has loyal to
his college and law school

entertained
Thursday

president's Pleasanton.
personal of

on attention of
world

cf N'ovember
White wedding,

of Roosevelt
Longworth. at February
there

Francis

Sumatra.

of bridegroom theuiony.
eldest brother, Theodore.

Woodrow

Ernest
hear their

their

after an absence several months.

Mrs. Frederick Klamp is spending
weeks at volcano, finding

Mrs. John Erdraan
in of Miss

Jean Geary, of
J. Lowrey.

Miss Hazel Auld, house guest
Miss Nesta

hom( (.anada
side of Marania

Decem- -

iamiiy
been selection. Migg Harrict

The that monihs jn Honoluhl
guost of

former homes selec- -

tions same,
chosen friend,

intimate

sisters
been equally

associa

A. Bryan
dinner at Pleasanton on

being
. .

Andrew hostess at
a delightful luncheon Tuesday at

in the men selected as usners her hon,e in x,manu Valley,
for his man. one who . 4

resents chosen life work. p. Andrade infor- -

The selection of the minister, the mally at luncheon on at the
former pastor at Prince- -

ton, ror.nds out the view
ceremony which the

the will centered on the aft-

ernoon
At the last House

thpt A 'ice ani Nic holas
noon 17. 19H"..

were six ushers, kinsmen and
old the and but

Jr. him out.

Mrs.

few

c,immar

tea honor
Mrs.

the
Mercer, will sail for

by

lire

are

25.

Mr. and Mrs. W. were
hosts the

Monday, covers laid for six.

Mrs. Fuller was
on

tions
and best rep- -

his Mrs.

-

Mrs. K. S. Tunha was among those
to return on the this week.

The greater the cost of living,
cheaper it is to remain single.

Love
mends

bride's

Siberia

the

will push a man into matri- -
it takes a lawyer to pull

Xmas is not so very far off and we are all
looking forward to it with "asgreat deal of
pleasure, so is Santa Clans, he is the jolly
fellow who is always on thelobkout for some

thing nice for the children, he is showing a lot of nice things for every.
body and especially for the children, at our store.

Following is a partial list of the many things on display :

Cow Boy and Indian Suits
Embodying all tKc chracteristtcs:of the orig

inal Cow Boy and Indian outfits-- just the ihiqg
for the boys to play "Wild West, in.
good materialj in sizes 4 to 14 years.

No. 2022 Cow Boy Suits .

No. 1074 Cow Boy Suits
No. 2018 Cow Boy Suits . .

No. 1080 Boys' Indian Suits .

No. 2 240 Boys' Indian Suits : . ; ..

No. 1112 Indian Chief Suits

Girls' Indian
and Cow Suits

The Miss can; play
Indian and "WildWesjt"
just as well a the hoys.
Suits in sizes from 4 to
14 years. -

No. 108 1 Girls' Indian Suits$i.25

No. 1075 Cow Girl Suits $2.50

In a larger and more com-ple- te

assortment than ever

before, either dressed or

undressed. Also Dolls'

clothes of all kinds for

those who wish to dress

their own dolls.

ij. 1;

Made of

$1.50
2,50
4.5 o
r.oo

' x'i?
3-5- 0

v-.- .

7

, III I )

: ahHilpistolin
v black colbrs52CCveach

ahdiafTQwlsf2;5crset

J inglcnives i qTbrn-ahawk- s

; 1 59;' Indian ;Tents$3;5o;
Indian Moccasins in all sizes

f $1 , 1. 25 and 1.5a per pir.

Deserving of special mention is

an assortment of Baby Sets in Holly

boxes especially made up for Xmas

containing Bootees, Bibsf Saques,,

Slips, Caps, etc., ranging in price

from $1.00 to $6.50.

MAIL OllDERS
Our mail order department is now ready to take care of the

Xmas business and all orders received from our outof-tow-n customers
will receive prompt and due attention.

All orders will be packed and mailed FREE to any part of the
Territory of Hawaii.

i

V,
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HOUOttJLU STAE-BtTLLETI- K, SATURDAY,

feAiAlSffil S IMm JAPANESE T

WWPPifeiWW iPWw TO HAVE BENEFIT;

WFXT TIlFSnAY

PASTOR VOICES UNITY IN CHURCHiSUlW SERVICES

Sees New And More Satisfactory Conditions in the Future
Ilj KEV. K. ELMER SMITH I tr,e of the church. The one question

tu ,. . .k .., be. What is the ministry which
and spiritual attitude of denominations and churches Xtr? rSlA... My I believeh av. tv., i- - t
was necessary to reason with the majority of professed
Christians as to the desirability of essential unity, while
the very suggestion of organic unity was straightway

Is this
of

,.!,., A rnntiM Vi. wi jectea into And here I must con
fess sins of communion.nni(, u.mi. mwit.. t-- uo

my own
hnm. on tnr itim.to T(rr, i this historic ministry is to be re- -

. .--n . o- - -..- -v garded with any serious' consideration
i by the Protestant communions of.. .nmthnr tn f Tim, i. .wmc f ... great

rppafii artBriiniUm' s. wMn. f r.uii oii this land it must be freed from cer- -

Time was bluer ontroverslea raged between the J'n imP1,t,n8 that f?8?ntth!y
ministers of different denominations, and it was consid- - rIv;ered the proper thing for them to hurl scorching epi- - EP;sctmal IncUned to ln-the- t.

at each other. Time Is when the ministers of j
a11 8vlcebf,ba8 UQ-mo- rt

denominations freely exchange and wnen r'n-- r coorm t0l,the
i j . , , . .. . , I Book, she would hp tn m vwwcBiwuuii iuu-inrowi- ng is a ining oi pasr. lime i . , '

was when the conflicting sects would
hot unite in a great social reform or
rellslous movement Time is when
the churches sincerely and 'heartily
cooperate is any movement - for the
betterment : of humanity. Time was
when the1 terms "Methodist, Anglican,
Episcopalian, Baptist," Congregational,
etc, were magnified' as expressive of
great ideas Ideals. his

is we are to regard Trend Unity
such terms as narrow, sectarian, ilvl

- slve, we prefer to be known sim-
ply as Christians of a common; faith,
having: one Master, and having - one

; common end In Time was when
we gloried in our differences. Time

; is when we glory in --our ' common
7 Christian and try to forget

our . differences. .Time : was ' when
claimed . to have on part of with of

or to .
me vision

Is when have abandoned that claim
and humbly hope , that we all!' have
some elements of truth.
Many folk, in all cbuches today
are of the belief that the greatest

tov the ' progress of

and

and

and

mon
get

at and da' of
. dur

In the
has bee have united.

to to
witness one

Mua8 . . eMh with

better
than at time

well said 'the' nnlty vhicH
among the early' .did
as much as sermons .and
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Methodist
XXKJ Methodist

abound-
ing,

ecclesiastical

missionary

complained

relieved

uniformity

having

took 'place in 1844, and overtttreshave
already been made looking toward 'ul-

timate; union - It Is thought by stu-
dents of the that the Oer-ma- n

and Dutch churches, represent-
ing. 10 different' groups, will consum-
mate thelf plans for union In the near
future. In hundreds of new towns
building in the' great Northwest great
care Is being: taken to prevent need
less multiplication of churches. About
eight years ago the different branches
of -- the Methodist Church in Japan
united and formed the Japanese Meth-
odist Church and elected their own
Japanese bishop; In China the vari-
ous denominations are earnestly seek-
ing essential unity and are

In great harmony.
Bhr Advance Step
: Dr.- - Alexander Mann is rector of

Episcopalian Church in Bos-
ton, Mass. : This is the church where

Brooks was formerly rector
and Is one of the most conspicuous
Episcopalian churches on the cont-
inent -- Dr. Mann and his vestry In-

vited the '; trustees ; of Boston Univer-
sity; (a strong Methodist university)
to hold their commencement
in Trinity- - Church. The invitation
was gratefully accepted and the Meth-
odists had full possession of Trinity
for their last commencement exer--j
cises. years ago such an event
would have been Impossible. Only a
few months ago Dr. Mann uttered the
following words in his own church:
"The day, I may fairly say, has come j

in the Episcopal Church when she
to recognize and acclaim the

ministries of the great Pro-
testant communions. We have, I
think, largely repented us of our un-
christian attitude in that respect. We
are glad to confess the presence of
the spirit of God in those great com-
munions where we see so evidently
the manifestation of the fruits of the
Holy Spirit' It is no
will come. I believe, In time to be re-

garded as no question of the com-
parative validity of the various minls- -

San Gregorio, Cat, Nov. 9th, 1913.
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. 11092, 2 years old, egg record 217

2918, 2 old, egg record 205

2912, 2 years old, egg record 221

Y 2450, 2 years old, egg record 229

Y 2904, 2 years old, egg record 218

Y 2913. 2 years old. egg record 21R

Y 2919, 2 years old, egg record 203
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us one ui greai leauers 01 ue great
Episcopalian Church inviting Method-
ists to use his church freely, taking
a bold stand against the position of
apostolic succession in the ministry,
and insisting that the "reunited
church" of fhe future will not be
characterized by "uniformity" but by
the "greatest" diversity." Why has

our
is we,

sire of.
ire.

it

Y

Y

wmcn me master oi us aii naa wnen
he prayed' that they all may be onei
as thou, Father, art, in me, and in
Thee,' that they also may be one in
us: that the world may believe that
thou hast sent me."

Another great factor in this great
modern movement; is "the federal
council of the" churches of Christ in
America." The great' Ideal of this
movement is a practical, N Christian
commonwealth. Hundreds of local and
a good number of state federations
have already been formed, represent
ing thirty denominations which aggre-
gate 16,000,000 members. The great
aim of the movement is that every
city and town shall eventually have
Its council of churches. The theory of
the movement is that' "only In Chris-
tian work can Christian unity be re
alized not in reasonings, or rites, or
forms of church order." Hence the
council has a deep, practical interest
m foreign missions, home evangelism,
international peace, the Sabbath, the
home; temperance, social service, re
ligious education, marriage and dl
vorce, and problems of the city
and-o- f rural life.
Movement World-wid- e

Another significant step toward
unity was taken In the general con-

vention of the Protestant Episcopal
church held In Cincinnati O., tn Octo-
ber," 1910. A joint committee sub-
mitted the following resolution:
"Whereas, there is today among all
Christian people a growing desire for
the fulfilment of our Lord's prayer
that all His disciples may be one;
that the world may believe that God
has sent Him:

"Resolved, that a joint commission
be appointed to bring about a confer-
ence for the consideration of ques-
tions touching faith and order, and
that all Christian communions
throughout the world which confess
our Lord Jesus Christ as God and' Sa-

viour be asked to unite with us in ar-
ranging for and conducting such a con-

ference."
This report was accepted joyfully by

the! convention and the resolution
therein was adopted unanimously. A
Joint commission was appointed, con
sisting of seven bishops, seven presby-
ters and seven laymen. After three
years of work this commission finds
that:

"ine effort on behalf of this world-
wide movement is helping to keep the
thought of reunion before, the minds
of Christians everywhere: it is teach
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Very truly yours,

ARTHUR R. SCHROEDER,
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CENTRAL rMOX CHUBCH
Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. MIn

itter; Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, Asso
ciate Minister.

9 a. m. Teacher Training Class.
Prof. C. T. Fttts.

9:50 a. m. Bible School. Mr. Vau-gha- n

MacCaughey, Superintendent
10 a. m.Adult B'ble Class. Lead-

er, Dr. S. D. Barnes.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon by the Minister, "The Seven-Fol- d

Office."
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor

Meeting. "Get Acquainted Evening
and Thanksgiving SerTice." Mrs. A.
A. Ebersole, hostess.

Evening service at 7:30 p. m. Ser-
mon by the Associate Minister, "Im-
pressions on the Way Portland,
Oregon, to Portland, Maine."

A cordial Invitation is extended
all strangers and visitors in the city
to attend these services.

FIRST METHODIST . CHUBCH
corner Beretania' and Victoria streets.
R. Elmer Smith. Pastor. Telephone
3252. Parsonage adjoins church. The
regular services of the church are as
follows:

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Men's Bible Class at 9:45 m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth League Service at 6:30 p.m.
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
If you do not go to Sunday school

elsewhere, we invite you to join one of
our classes. You will find the hour
not only an enjoyable one but a prof
itable one. The Men's Bible Class is
taught by R. H.1 Trent and all men
will receive a cordial welcome at this
clas. ,

.Sunday School at the usual hour.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit" at;
bothv morning- - and evening preaching
services. In the evening-hi- s theme will
be "Some Things Every American
Ought to Prize.1' Mr. Peter Tosh will
lead the Eoworth League service at
6:30 p. mr .

Ours is a people's church. People
from everv walk of lite will" find a
cordial welcome aawltlng them at all
orir services. You will find here a
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church bull-din- g,

a"' homelike atmosphere, good
music by a chorus choir, evangelical
preaching and inspiring, and helpful
devotional services. Tourists and
settlers, strangers and: the weii--
khowns, malihlnl3ad kamaalnas, are
all enjoy alt
the privileges' of the church. "Come
thou with us. and we will do thee
good."

ST.' AUGUSi'IXE'S CHAPEL
Ohua lane. Walkiki. Rev. Fr. Valen

tin, pastor. Sunday services, 9 a. m
Special: High Mass at 9 a. m. to

morrow, Nov. 9.
Vocal quartet from the 1st infantry

band, Schofield Barracks.
"Messe Solemnelle" (by Bartholo- -

meus) Vocal quartet
Qffertorium, "Ave Maria" (by Roser--

vig) Prof. Francis.Jeigh.
Organist "Sonny" Cunha.

THE CHBISTIAK CHUBCH
King and Alakea streets. :)avld C.

Peters, minister.
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Sermon and' Communion,

11 a. m.
Young People's Meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Evening Sermon at 7:30.
Midweek Meeting, Wednesday even

ing, 7:30.

SEVENTH DAY ADYENTJST
CHURCH

767 Kinau street. Rev. Mr. Conway,
pastor. Services Saturday at 11 a. m.
and Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Sabbath
School at 10 a. m. Services Wednes
day at 7 : 30 p. m.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

street
Sunday services at 11 a., rn. and on

last Sunday of each month at 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 'a. m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
St Andrew Cathedral Emma

street near Beretania. Rt. Rev. H. B.
Re8tarick, bishop: Rev. Canon Wm.

ing people to think of reunion as vicar. Sunday services, 7 and
thing .that is possible and to be con-!- H a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
sidered seriously; it is proposing the .School, a. m. Hawaiian congre-on- e

step toward reunion that is prac- - gatlons, Rev. Leopolo. Kroll, pastor.
(Sunday services, 9:15 a. m.
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St. Clement's Church Wilder ave-
nue, corner Makiki. Rev. Canon Us-born- e,

rector. Holy Communion, 11
a m.; evensong, 7:30 p. m.

St Elizabeth's Charch Corner King
street and Pua lane. Rev. W. E. Pot-win- e,

pastor. Sunday services, 7 and
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Korean serv-
ices, 2:30 p. m.
morning prayer and address, other
Wednesdays, 10 a. m.; Sunday School
and children's service, 3 p. m.

Epiphany Mission. Tenth and Pa-lol- o

avenues. Rev. F. A. Saylor, priest
in charge.

Services First and third Sundays,
7 a. m., 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sec-
ond, fourth and fifth Sundays, 11 a. ni.

St Mark's Mission Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.;

C. White teghoms. 'and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Arthur R. Schroeder! Sunday at 10 a. m.

Holy Communion first Sunday of the

on
&

month.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

All services held in the Odd Fel-

lows' building, Fort street.
Sunday services,. 11 a. m. Subject,

"Soul and liody."
Sunday school. 9:43 a. m

Wednesday evening meetings, 8 p.m.
Free reading room, Odd Fellows'

A benefit musical and literary pro
gram will be given in the Maklk
street Japaneq church Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock, the proceeds to
be devoted to swelling the coffers of
the Japanese Young Men's Christian
Association. The program, which has
been arranged under the supervision
of Secretary "B. Matsuzawa. will be as
follows:
"Kawaiahao"
"Sweet Ilima".. Kawaiahao Glee Club
Instrumental Duet

Miss Elizabeth Hopper Violin
Miss Alice Hopper Cello
Miss Cora Root Accompanist

Koto Solo Mrs. I. Otake
Whistling Solo Dr. S. D. Barnes
"Old Plantation"
-F-

orget-Me-Not". Kawaiahao Glee Club
Koto Solo .Mrs. T. Hottori
Baritone Solo. ..Thomas F. Sedgwick
Instrumental Duet

Arthur E. Larimer Mandolin'
Howard D. Case Guitar

Male Quartette
Geo. A. Andrus, Dudley French,
Chester G. Livingston, Earle G.
Bartlett. ... ...

violin Solo Dudley French
Tenor Solo . .Geo. A.: Andrus
String' Quartette

Miss Elizabeth Hopper ...Violin'
Dudley French Violin :

James Borden Mandolin
Miss Alice Hopper Cello !

"Waiplo" ;

"Aloha Oe" Kawaiahao Glee Club

MEN'S CLASSMETHODIST
CHURCH

Keen, interest is being shown In this
class," judging, by the large attendance
or, the past . few Sundays. We would
like ' to make' It known to those whb
are desirous of interesting themselves
In us' that this class Is composed of
business men, both young and old, so
that' anyone thinking of joining la our
meeting will not think he is too young
or ioo oia.

We 8 will gladly' welcome: you next
Sunda and we' can assure you 'amost enjoyable hour.

rri. - m . . .ne nour oi meeting la 10:00 a nt
building. Fort street Hours, 11 a m.
to 1 p. m. All welcomed

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL5
Fort street, near Beretania. Rt

Rev. Libert, bishop of Zeugma, pas-
tor; Father Maxlmin, provincial. Sun
day services, 9 and'lO;30 a. m.
and 7 p. m. Low mass dally, 6 and 7
a. m; High mass Sundav and ainta
days 10:30 a; xd. " ,

REORGANIZED ' CHURCH4 OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Church located on. King' street one

block Ewa of Thomas square.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.. classes

both English and Hawaiian. LH. Har-bottl-e,

superintendent
Evening services will be as usual. 1

ZIon'a Religio-Literar- y Society at
p. m. A systematic study of Latter
Day Revelation and a normal .course
on the Book of Mormon Is being con
ducted, supplemented by a musical and
literary program. James Puuohau;
president ,

Not connected in any way with the
Utah Mormon Church. We' are not
ashamed "of our doctrine and Invite
honest Investigation Strangers wel
come at all meetings;

CHURCH OF JESUS' CHRIST' OF
LATTER DAT SAINTS

1704 Lusltanla street Sunday serv-
ices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Young Ladies Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH
Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.
10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna-

tional Sunday School Lessons.. Mr. S.
K. Kamalopili, superintendent Ha-
waiian department. Mrs. L. G. Mar-
shall, English.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
The regular monthly servires in En

glish will be held at Kaumakapili
Church tomorrow morning, beginning
at 11 o'clock. Rev. Robert B. Whlta-ke- r

will speak. A cordial invitation is
extended to the public.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday School, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
Regular services held in Salvation

Army Hall, Nuuanu street, between
Merchant and Queen streets. Every
evening at 8 p. m.

Friday, 8 p. m., Y. P. I.
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School;

11 a. m., Holiness meeting; Sunday
School at 2:30 p. m., School and Ll-li- ha

streets; Sunday School at 2:30
Sloan Mission; Sunday School at 10
a. m. and 3 p. m. at Liliha street;
Sunday School (Korean) at 3 p. m.

Ensign S. Mahhart officer in
charge.
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PhyGiciartG Prescribe Caoioria.;,;
CAITOZIIA baa met with pronounced favor oaj the. pari ct pbjsicU&

societies and medical authorities, It Is used J phjsiciana
with results most gratifying. The extended use of CastorU is ths
result of three facta 1 1st, The Indisputable evidence that it is harmless Sav
That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets ths nerves, bnt assimilates ths
food j 3rd' It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor oil. It is absolutely
safe, It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotic and does net .

Stupefy, It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's 0dial, etc,'
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say Our dury, howerer, is to expose
danger and record the means of advancing health ?' ,Tha day for poisoning inno-
cent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To our knowledge, Cav
toria is a remedy" which produces 'composure and health, by regulating the
system not by stupefying it and our readers arsTeatilled to the inf omatioa,--ffcUT9JomdcfEal- tK
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(Best on the market)a
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If you have been disgusted with the
way your Evening Gowns, and Wraps
were, when returned from the Orlen-a- l

of course, have no
true sympathy for beautiful , clothes
except those worn by their own' peo-

ple then try the, Laundry, and Dry
Cleaning that is proud
of the way lr handles' these dainty
things--a-nd enjoys doing It right.
Mrs. Abadle gives her personal atten-
tion to all this kind of work.

King Street

ttwtfj

?ii22

.

Prop.

Est 1901 Phone 1491

American Steam Laundry site on Liliha SL
13,327 sq. ft., corner Hotel and' Richards Sts.
Beach Lots, WalkikL

60,753 sq. ft. Jadd St
78,147 sq. ft., Nuuanu St... J3CC0

; r
Offices In Bank of Hawaii building,: r; ,--

FIFTEEN1

nfonto

uaquesUcnabljr

pncttctfornaayrMO TktfteatUIstznUcsL

dclrtartoamthef d2cAofcliIrra.
Eluott.ILIX, X;trTorXCy.

SHIPMENT

Columbia 2":r;,
dry-batre- ry

Hauauicm? &, lldL--E:::-
2s 3431

cleaners--who-,

Establishment

JABADIE7

FOR LEASE

FOR SALE
unimproved,

lzs Fort s 4 ;

i ;;

- V

7 ;

.$5000
unimproved, :

'

FOR RENT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
street."
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RLEIGH'S, on Hotel street,

Iot invite everyone, whether or not imbued with the
cheerful Christmas spirit, to come in and saunter

-

around in this "Santa Claus Land" where counters
and tables are heaned hieh with evidences of CC7

JL fJ

"J ."-- I

' i -

i -

- i

-

Yule-tide- 's generous and bountiful thoughts and ideals. You'll come, won't you ?
Lppk over the Books of your favorite authors; see the display of Christmas Cards, Folders and Seals,

all alive with glorious sentiment and erlowiner color: examine the Fountain Pens arid other Practical
articles and above all things, bring the children in to roam around in the Fairyland of Toys !

;ov

toj

P. S.-- you haven't blessed with children, "Big Brother" or "Big" Sister" some poor little forlorn you find but bring child somehow!

EVERYTHING for the THANKSGIVING FEAST
Nothing has been over

looked In our efforts to sup
ply your needs.

All articles necessary to
prepare the dinner, well

everything for the setting
cf the table.

The largest display of Din
nerware In the

(27 stock patterns tp
choose from)
Self-bastin- g Roasters. $1.25
and up.
Carving Sets, (3 pes.), $3.75
and up. - ,

'

Poultry Shears, $2.00 and up
Dinner Seta (50 pes.), $6.75
and up.

Bo Sure to see our display
of Table Settings.

W. W Dimond&
Co., Ltd..

The House of - Housewares.
ic , 53-6- 5 King St5

FREIGHT-an- T
eseryatioias mad to all points on

the mainland, r..!"' . T V

m , t I' I

Ilk' ..

Apply

o & Co.'s Office
72 South King St Phone 1515
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TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Furniture Moving
Best Equipment in the city for.thle Line of Work.

If been play to child a

as
as

city.

, - '
, v V. - , . ... v- .. . :,- - .. ;. T..

i .... .... .

Union Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

TeL 1871. 174 S. King 8t
Opposite Lewers & Cooke.

Phono 2295 Reaches
Eustace-Pec- k Co.Xtd,
ALL CUfBS OF BOCJL AND SAM) FOB CONCRETE WORK.

FIBEWOOD 4KD COAL.
CI QUEEN STREET P O BOX 61

For' RentThe Cummins Residence on Alexander and
Bingham Streets. Immediate possession.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 DETUEL ST.

.v'

The annual retreat of the clergy of attendance are of French, Belgian r.nJ
the Catholic church of Hawaii, which
convened ui the cathedral on Fort
street Sunday evening, came to a close
last night, ind the majority of those
in attendance are leaving for their
homes on the other islands this after
noon. The retreat, which is sa'd to
have been one of the most successful
ever held here, was attended by 33
lay Driest and two lay brothers, and
by Ilia Lordship Libert Boeynaems,
bishep of Zeugma and Vicar Apostolic
of the Hawaiian islands. Father Jus-
tin of Wailuku, Maui, was chosen
preacher and leader of the confer
ences

With one exception, the fathers in

SghMty
A8 AD'ANCEuIENT

(Cotlnued from page fifteen.)

tltaole at tne present time, and it 13,

we trust, serving steadily to increase
the number of Christians of all names
vnho are desiring and devoutly pray-
ing that the blessed hope of reunion
may be actually realized. The time is
ripe for such sn effort as this. Never
was there a day, since Christians be
came disunited when the thought of
reunion was so much in the hearts and
mind 8 of men as it is at this moment
In all communions, be they called
Catholic or Protestant, the number is
dally increasing of those who feel and
say that the present estrangements
anion those who believe In and wor-
ship the one Lord Christ are intoler-
able, and that they must cease."
Jlsny Denomination

Toe first prenm:aary conierence or
th8 movement thus inaugurated by
the Protestant Episcopal church was
held in New York City on May 8 1913.
Sixteen denominations were represent-
ed at this conference either by com-

missions or committees. It was a de-

lightful and brotherly conference from
start to finish. Dr. Manning, the chair-
man, said in closing the conference:
rtThere has been not one single jarring
note, not one word of anything but the
deepest sympathy with one another,
and with the purpose that we all have
in hand, snd only the one common
desire to set forward that purpose by
every means in our power; and I trust
that in the future we may have great
reason to remember this day." Then
the representatives of these sixteen
great denominations closed the con-

ference by singing together:
"Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Jesus' love;
The fellowship of Christian minds

Is like to that above."
Yes, the world really moves onward

to better things and the narrow preju-
diced sectarian bigot will soon be re-

garded by the world as a back num-
ber and will be swept to one side in
the triumphant march of Christian
unitv and church u nity.

Unity Is more and more coming to
be regarded as a logical necessity
from the standpoint of the highest effi-

ciency. The waste under the present
system of denominations is simply ap-
palling when properly understood.

Unity is necessary from a stand-
point of social efficiency. Bishop An-

derson poinis this truth out tersely
as follows: "A sectarian Christianity
cannot mould the social conscience.
It is incapable of a catholic cosmo-
politanism. It cannot act continental-ly- .

After all, sec: arianism is only
one remove from individualism, and
individualism is incompatible with or-
ganized Christianity. Christiani-
ty is not only a religion for individu-
als, it is for society. I is a social re-

ligion. It is a kingdom, a body, an
organism. It is commonly sup--

posed that the function of the church
is to convert individual men to Christ.j

,Y8, it is that, but it is more than
j that. It is commonly supposed that
the function of the church is to be the

j good Samaritan to those that are fal-- i

len by the wayside. Of course, it is

OF CATHOLIC CLERGY

BROUGHT TO 1 LAST NIGHT

(ientifc-- n birth. Father Stephen vas
born en -- the island of Porto Santo,
Maderia group, Portugal, and came to
Honolulu many years ago and received
his education at St. Louis College. One
Of the first things which a Catholic
priest does upon his arrival in these
island is to join a local mission and
declare his Intention of becoming an
American citizen.

The retreat was attended by mem-
bers 'of th CathoHc clergy from,
tnroughout the Islands, these present
)H;ing as follows:

Oahu Bishop Libert, Fathers Val-

entin, Stephen Mathia8. Ulrich, Wen-deli- n,

Reginald Victor, Rodrigues, Ed-.non- d,

BebastianV Canisras, Maiimin;
. . . --i. y' i i 'd

more than spite
function clear highways
industrial, the; social, political
highways thieves and robbers!
and simply, good Sama

Bishop
believe Bishop

lirothers Gerard Sylveo-re- r.

.

Hawaii Fathers James,
i'aul. Otto, Patrick, Hubert, Gabriel,
Charles, Jackques and Gerard. Absent

Hawaii,' Father Jules.
Fathers Justin, Francis, Am

ldlefonse, Bruna Absent
Maui.

Kauai Fathers Victorinus and
Absent on Kauai, Father Celes-

tine. "
Molokai Father Absent

Molokal, at Fathers
and Thomas. N t f

Recently arrived Europe and
now Honolulu, awaiting as-
signed to different missions,
Fathers Martin, and , Eugene.

all thai, but it la that Its rivals, in of better intentions.
is to the the

the
of

not to be the

on

the

Christians separated dis
if jealous groups. The Teryi

to are
often party spirit and per--

ritan to those thafrhave knocked ! sonal feeling.- - Outsiders are repelled
down and. robbed. Its function is to (by such conditions, and even the chil
bring about the new earth in which dren in the church are oftentimes
dwelleth jfghtbusness! -- to be the ex--, alienated from the church by an un-ecuti- ve

agencyjof QodV kingdom of t Christian spirit of rivalry. Rellgious-righteousne'- ss

HftHd jraace joy ?.jly speaking, there 'Js'-ttnc- h to' be
A dislxjijtedstedindlvidoalistlc; gainedV8nl;dittlt,-J- f , anything,
Christianity? vyharevery church'andjlost by real "unity. v- '
every maitfs an independent unit, can J Tr. Newell Dwight Hillis grves this
jiot stand bp against the highly organ-- prophetic and significant picture of
Ized condition, of today. The powers the coming church: "All who love
taat make 4 for unrighteousness can wnat God" loves, and who hate what
mock at righteousness as they to God hates, are together the
the churches, we stand ; closer the nearer they draw to God
cd you fall,",?

Andersen Bight
I Anderson is right

the

church

"be

say

and Christ Disputes are dying away
heresy trials aave Christian

liberty hr.a come are becoming
Divisions in Christian army have generous. Your children will see the
nrevented afld'are nreventlng her ex- -' great union church glorious in art and
erting the she ought to have 1 architecture, made alluring once more
on the institutions of the state, the'to the people. All the fami- -

liquor traffic, the white 6lave traffic, i "es will together go up to the temple
on capital and question, on J of God. The wisest teachers will
educational and philanthropis move-'plea- d the cause of right and justice
ments, and on many other important ni -- ove. With one arm and lone
matters, .et us be perfectly frank heart the people will.assault ugliness,
and admit the unwelcome truth that ignorance, crime, treason and sin. The
the fails to reach to a large Wngs of genius will discrown tbem- -

extent the poor, the ignorant, and the selves to serve, i Class churches will
laboring on the one hand, and e Chey cumber God's
the educated class on the other. Not ground. Every church will be a
until the chasms between the organ-- world. Including high and
Ized forces of righteousness close, can rich and poor, wise and untaught, and

church hope to achieve signal sue- - this will friends to the one' and
cces in reaching the unchristianized a sphere to the other. The church
mass of men and women. The social will become preacher's foree and
obligations resting upon the present not his field. Just as tropic gulf
day church : are simply tremendous stream flows north to destroy winter
and the church will meet these obli- - in England, and the Arctic stream
gations only to the extent that she goes south, and the circular move-forge- ts

differences and honestly ment is endless, so the cold, selfish
unites to fight the common social ene-- of the weekday will pour
mies of righteousness. . house of God on Sunday, to send out

is also a necessity from a it8 8ulf streams on Monday. Once
standpoint of economic ehiciency. I more Zion is to Put ner beautiful
know towns of 1500 people which garments, and Christ's prayer Is to be
have all tne way from five to 12 fulfilled when all become one, as God
churches. Such a spectacle is a trav and Christ are one, eternally."
esty on Christianity is enough to During the siege of Peking a very
make angels In one entire suggestive incident occurred. An old
county of Massachusetts there is ac- - Sun waa mounted on an Austrian car-tuall- y

one church tor every 295 inhab-- r,aSe and was loaded with German
itants. In a city of 100,000 there are Ppwd,er and Russian shells. This old

English six-pound- was fired by the25,000 Protestants struggling to sup--
trained and skilled hand of anthe eyeport 43 churches. Sixty years ago

same number had only 14 to support. gunner. Thus this interna-Th- e

financial cost of duplication is "onaI or un'ted &un was brought to
positively sinful we remember bear UDOn tne common enemy of all

thus wasted concerned, and with telling effectthe fact that the money
might be used to much greater advan- - ,ve r.eat nations were represented
Ixrrn i fivtfinninir tho Ir nirrinm rtT 'CIJ Uiuc lixai. fcuu no U'cu.
God. Where one cbnrch can easily
accommodate all the people that at- -

triH tun fherp is a rlpar Pirmoni if
waste of one church building, its together
maintenance, heating, salary of pas-

tor, janitor, etc. Then when there
are too many churches in a town the
ministers are underpaid and conse-
quently cannot take proper care of
their families, buy new books, keep
an attractive home for the people to
enter at all times, etc. Some one has
siated the situation tersely as fol-

lows: "Wherever two or more
churches, drawing from a population
which could attend either, find that
separately they are unable to main-
tain their worn on the scale required
by the conditions of the community.
or tnat they inevitably compete so

enormous
readjustment some should be
considered."
Tell of Church

Finally, union is necessity from
religious and spiritual standpoint.
This is that little needs to

Celestine and

Aloyslus,

on
Maui

brcse, on
Father Athanasius.

Her-
mann.

Phillip.
Settlement,

Aiaxime
from

in to be

Charles

become Into
tinct not
efforts build up the

vitiated by
been

and

coming
'TJnlted divid- -

gone
men

the

influence
common

the labor

ciiurclk

class away because
mini- -

ature low,

the give

tin
the

life inta the

Unity
on

and
weep.

American

when

Coming

some respects the churches standing '

apart are almost as helpless as that
international gun before it was put

But when the churches all ,

come togetner in sincere union
which will mean something, the unit--'
ed church will make common as-- J

sault "upon all unrighteousness and
will, in due time, conquer this world
for Christ. God hasten that glorious

WHY MEN DON'T MARRY.

Statistics published by the Equitable
Life Assurance Society, says the
Times New York correspondent, show
there are '17,000.000 unmarried persons
in the United States, and that 39 of
every 1&0 male adults are unmarried.

that neither can grow except at the i ne mierence arawn Dy compilers 01

expense of the other, the question of these statistics is that an'
in form

a a

so obvious

a

a

number of men simply lack the moral
fiber and eouraee to marrv and to
fake a man's part in human affairs. I Je- -

i
'
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DESK

lheivin Lrciid

varrantcti

mibm

are constantly on duty to
take care of any trouble
reported to No. 96. This
means
and repair

on

quick locating
of mechanical

detects quicker if you
give all the information
requested by No. 96.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE LTD.

v.v'.v

fer to orderly economical married life marrying because they are com--

another great army of young women fortable in business iif are quoted In
are forced to toll in factories and York as 30 per of the
business for the necessities unmarried women.

Anna Dowling. a leading
t .

The statisticians remark: "While the tvy IurK lUttl'uer
servation of forces her toarmv rf sinsl- - men are lavishinz

earnings and affections them-- . lbe conclusion that women will not

UU

';.$-f-- i i'-'- , ''X;-kx- ,

ai

s :

CO,

i

. - .y? ',
. . t .... '

from

New cent city's
houses or

their New York
upon

:

J

It is said that Colonel George W.
Goethals Is to be offered the position
of Police Commissioner of New York!

. . & Dnim -- i V a m j4 g Tm a4 t a tvt I vino'
be said. When two or more churches selves, and many or tnem are devei- - marry Decause mey ao noi warn mw i Dta.i u . .i.

try to ni;ii:!:m themselves i;i n fiel.l opinp extravagant end often vicious bother of having a man around all Otto and Prince Regent I.ndwig pro--

sinlici. in lor o:ilv ne, they habits an existence which they pre- - the time. Those girls who refrain claimed himself king.

V



NO AGE LIMIT NOW IN CLOTHES
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' - : AN ORIENTAL FLAVOR. TO THIS .
' V

DISTINCTION IN THIS COWN FOR
MIOOLE A6EO . OMAN.'

LD'aje i&a rone out of etyle.
and with it clothes especially
dealrned for "elderly mo-lhfc- u'

l Indeed, there are only
occasional rnondalnes to be found now-
adays, even thosa oter slity-flv- e years

RECIPES TRIED AND FOUND VERY

rer
u iisrnpes

DAINTY fOrtANf3E ICE CREAM,
: Prepare 'A1 custard of 3 eggs and 1.

ciht of milk flavor with the luice
and grated rind, of an orange. Pesl
2 oranges. i removing seeds and every
particle of wfcjte skin; flake the pulp
into fine hits sprinkle liberally with
oowdered surar. and Dour over a
tablespoon of --sherry, rAdd to the cold
custard W pint Of .sweetened, whipped
cream, and ';ttirti at once into the
frcezer. . When 3i altf frosen, stir in the
prepared orange and a small cupful
of .rolled macarroon crumbs. Finish
freezing; then pack in a melon mold
tor J or 3 hours. ' Unmold on a large
plater, decorate with whipped cream
end minced candied orange peel.

Vi cup raw tice.

:mCE PUDDING.
4 cupa mllk.-- .

4 eggs (yolks).
1 cup sugar.', v

Whites of A eggs.
Cook rJce anil milk 1 hour; aid su-

gar, eggs, vanilla nd a pinch of salt
to cooked rteo. :"Put back in double
boiler, cook until It thickens; beat
whites of eggsyery stiff, then fold
in and cool. '

BAKED APPLE DUMPLING.
Make a delicate baking-powde- r bis- -

c"i A .Clear
exion

may be gained and skin
troubles pycrcome and

'-- prevehted, by the use of
u Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sola by ' - HXHMraWUkOTDr.

V

',

of age, who acknowledge themselves
In this class. .

A maker of women's rarments was
heard-- ' to say recently that he made
clothes for old girls and young: gtrls
and !JPat between sixteen and sixty
fashions are Interchangeable.
., The rejuvenation of the old lady of
decades past, who at forty put on caps

,

WOMEN OF HONOLULU
... . m .arerommrnara 117 ars, nanuaa rainier

fcuit dpugb- - Turn onto a floured.
board; handle as little as possible; j

roll out about a half an inch thick: 1

cut-i- n large circular pieces using a
large saucer to shape. Have ready a
half an apple for each dumpling, peel- -

ed and cored and cupful of sugar j

with 2 teasDOonsfui of oowdered sin- -

.namon mixed in it Place an apple in
the center of each piece of dough, and

.fill 'the cores with sugar and cinna- -

moo. adding a bit of butter to each
core. Lilt the dough and press the
edges together. PJace the dumplings
in a baking dish about an inch apart,
When the dumplings are heated
through f,lil the pan half full with a
rich hot sauce made of butter, sucar,
wine, lemon juice and water. Cook
blowly for one hour.

PEACH FRUIT SAl'CE.
V cupa sugar (powdered).

xk cup butter.
1 egg (yolk).
Heat the above until creamy add

a tablespoon! ul of rum and a little
vanilla, a pinch of salt and the beatrr
white of 1 egg. Lastly beat in a eu;
ful of crushed peaches or strawber-
ries. A dclic'ous sauce for any hot
Miet pudding.

RUSSIAN SALAD.
1 cup of stiff mayonnaise.
4 tablespoonsful of chili bauce.
1 lemon (juice).
1 chopped bell pepper.
Dash cf paprika.
Serve on crisp lettuce leaves that

have been on ice for an hour.

LAIN CAKE.
cup butter.

ihi cup sugar.
4 eggs.

I

4 cup milk. j

1 cups flour.
9 heaping teaspocnfuls baking pow

oer.
2 teaspoons lemon extract.

pinch of salt,
i Cream the butter; add the s"gar.

TTOXOLULU BTAR-BULLKTI- ffVTr'KDAY, NOV. 22. 1013.

MOTHER'S EVENING CREATION.

and retired from the arena of modes.
has been dbrought about principally
through 'social changes club life,
bridge parties, motoring and coiffures

a motley collection of seemingly un-
related 'facts; but, taken as a whole,
theyhave put the old fashioned wo-

man out of commission.
- Mental activity will do more to pre- -

SUCCESSFUL BY

ma ttl . 1 1
01 iiie a icuuuiuuj
rrid then the egjrs (ynlks) beaten ti"
like thick. custard. Add the milk and
then, the flour; beat very hard till
well mixed; fold in the whites of the
Pggs which have been well beaten.
Add baking powder stirred in Rently.
Pour into buttered cake pans and bake
in moderate oven.

ROCKS.
1 cup butter.
iit cups sugar.
T. eggs.

cups flour.
1 teaspoon soda in hot watr.

pouud dates.
lb pounds walnuts not too

fine.
1 teaspoou cinnamon.
li teaspoon allspice.
Drop a teaspooniul in buttered pans.
Bake iu moderate oven.

GOODIES FROM

MOLASSES JUG

At the right hand of the thrifty, eco-

nomical housewife stands the molasses
jug, aTid with 'the aid of its rnntents
shemake3 many nourishing and at-

tractive dishes.
There are cakes and cookies, brown

bread, graham bread and various oth-

er dishes in which molasses plays a
prominent part in the recipe. This
collection of recipes from various
sources are all tried, and the house-
wife will be sure of success in follow-
ing them:

sum MOiiAfeSf.b (. A Kb.. io one
pint of molasses, add one teaspoonful
of soda and two of cream of tartar.
with one well-beate- n egg. a half cup
of milk, one tablespoonful of ginger,
one teaspoonful of cinnamon, one ta- -
blespoonful of butter and two and one- -
nai( generous cups of flour. Beat

;s-r- ve youihwafter tb pristine fresh- -

ness has faded than all the best pre-
scriptions of famous beauty doctors.
Club life and the bridge table give wo-

men interests on their own account
apart from the secondary interest in
their offspring's affairs. To have ab- -
sorblng engagements of one's own is
surely more enlivening than to look at

well and bake for one-ha- lf hour.
Soft molasses cake, baked in two

layers, with a filling of whipped
cream, makes a delicious dessert.

GINGERBREAD. Cream together
one cup of sugar and one-ha- lf cup of
butter with a pinch of salt. Dissolve
three quarters of a teaspoonful of soda
in two tablespoonfuls of molasses, and j

add to sugar with a half cup of milk
and a scant tablespoonful of ginger.
Mix well with two cups of flour ami
bake in a greased tin in a moderate
oven.

BOSTON BROWN BRKAD. To
one cup of molasses, add one teaspoon- - !

ful of soda, one of salt, two and one
half cups of milk, one cup of flour.

of flour two help
Indian meal. Steam three hours. This
makes a moist and delicious bread.

ENGLISH BROWN BRKAD. Dis
solve half a cake of yeast in two
of water, and make a sponge with two
cups of flour. Add table-spoonf- ul

of molasses, of lard and
. .e i j i j i: t. !

rve
nl

as
in cup of milk, wheQ

water
of of

of
cup or nour. in ine yeast, near
well, and let rise until

until enough to ft- -

well, form into and
let rise bake in a moderate
oven.

GINGER two
of molasses add one
of soda, otif cup of lard,

ginger, one
of cinnamon and When
stir flour to make

Roll out very and
in

GINGER One tea- -

spoonful of dissolved in two-- !
of a cup of molasses. Add one
egg, one cup of sugar,

of ginger, of
salt, cup of water.

flour
drop by on grea?ed pan J
Bake moderate

This
be made in loaf in small cakes.
One cup cup

cup of molasses, one cup milk,
one of cup of cur- -

, 4

- ..a. a J t. i .... ' .
lire mrougn oiner, persons-- rose colored
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The motorcar is another factofC as
in the

ulness of the aged woman, fit
is a sport that appeals quite r
and often more, to sixty than It does to

or twenty. The. older and the
woman may wear the same

smart automobile and what
daughter of Eve ever looked '

ingly upon a pastime in fine
feathers a leading part? --.4S, -

The bridge table furnishes an
amusement and the time and

place for the display of one's bib!
and tucker," to say nothing one's
rings and other Fifty years
ago these same young-ol- d play

MHOltli

MUCH EASIER

When the kitchen- - --the
dea shpuld be to make the work as

simple and easy a3 possible. The first
Uten In this direction Is to procure

work in the most successful
and the best results. .

When buying utensils consider the
uses to which each be put.
and the of its kind Look

nifii&ii auu see u u la wen
made to be durable, it 13

one cup rye and cup3 ofjlne that will to do the

cups

graham one
one

it with to
oi nour, ana Kiieaa ungnuy. to c!can Tne frying pan Ig now-

- made
Bake in small loaves in a moderate i s,eel and with ,iule care can 5J
ov ora,n.hol,r- - ,'kept smooth. The ones with a lip

R L BREAD. Dissolve one-ha- lf eitnr side are thp 5pst buy
cake of yeast a which either ;iand ta be use( empty.
has been and cooled. To one j jnR ,nn conteuts

of hot add two tablespoon- -cup Thf,rp ,8 much (liscussion ag to tne
fuls of lard, two molasses and one ,.plaUvr vaue aluminum and enam-o- fsugar two teaspoonfuls salt one rI(H, ware Both have their advau- -

four
light. Add rye

meal stiff knead.
er kneading loaves

again, and

SNAPS. Boil cups
and tablespoonful

one table-
spoonful of teaspoonful
each cloves.
cool in enough a
stiff batter. thin
bake hot ovpn.

DROPS. large
soda

thirds
beaten brown
one tablespoonful pinch

and one-ha- lf cold
Mix with to a stiff batter, and

teaspoonfuls
in oven. I

CHEAP FRUIT CAKE. may
a or

of butter, one of sugar,
one of

cup raisins, one

spectacles.

before stated, continued youjh-- f
middle

much,

sixteen
younger

togs, true
frown

which
played

ex-
hilarating

"best
of.

Jewels.
bridge

arranging

manner,
thus obtain

article is to
buy best

over
enough if

utensils

scaldpd

tages. The aluminum is coming
more and more into use.

There are many ways in which pa-

per can be used the kitchen, mak-
ing for better sanitation and saving ot
work. No kitchen is well equipped
that has not a roll of heavy absorbent
paper. It can be used for cuttiug
brtail a:i:l cake on. and for breading
articles to be frjpd. and in raany;tance
othr ways. It saves using boards

are hard to keep sweet and clean.
IH securely wrapping cake ana

bread in waxed paper they can both!
be kept m the same receptacle, and
neither be affected by the Odor
or .ne otner. waxea paper is mosi
useful for covering food when plac--

ing it in the refrigerator. Bacon, salt

rants. 0113 well-beate- n egg, tea-'a- s

spoonfuls of spices, and four cups of;
flour with a teaspoonful of salt Dis -
solve the soda in the molasses and sift

'the fruit the One-ha- lf of j

(this recipe will answer for a small
family.

lng ladies would have been waiting at
home for the "young people" to return
from quilting parties, and a hundred
years ago they would have been sit-ti- ns

by the fireside nursing their rheu-
matic joints.

"Other days, other ways," and In thU
year of trace the old lacy makes her-
self fit young looking, too, by a
carefully coloured head. Gray or
white hair is never becoming or beau-
tiful unlesa It is thick and luxuriant,
but today it is no disgrace to disguise
scanty locks by artificial means such
as braids, transformations, puffs and
other devices. And the professional
colffeuse has any number of customers
ever sixty from whom she reaps a
splendid harvest by keeping their
tresses In youthful condition. It Is far
more desirable to have a charmingly
becoming coiffure and a simple gown
than don an expensive costume with
an unlovely coiffure. Singeing, brush-
ing the hair faithfully and long night
and morning, . clipping the enda : and
even the application . of hair stain
when sklllfuly done ward oft the
approach . of the appearance of , old
are. . V
. Thai there Is little difference between
the' evening gowns of matron and maid
Js smartly evidenced In the models in
this category pictured among the
grouped cuts. The older woman will
have doubtless . a- - longer train on her
frock and will wear more Jewels, "but
the silhouette of her gown will be the
same as that of her debutante daugh-
ter. The latter will long to appear so-

phisticated, and her mother's object in
living will be to appear - slim, and
these two ' aspirations meet, nowadays
on the common ground of costume. ,

The young girl's evening dress illus
trated Is of steel gray charmeuse, a
material hitherto1 the exclusive proper-
ty -- of the tnlddle ftged. and over the
gray, satin Is draped light blue chiffon,
on which la an extremely rich border
of cream lace,. Jet embroidered net mo--,
tifs and ,blue and steer bead embroid-
ery. ' She also allowed the matronly
privilege" of donning duchesse' lace, a
prerogative granted her in the costume
under discussion. C which ' has a square
decolletage tucker of this " handsome
dentelle.

The matron's dancing f'rock shown as
an j Interchangeable costume- - is stun-nlny- ly

carried out in black and white,
a' combination which "the demoiselle' de
mode affects this season.''"- - V-'-r "": ':

The other contrast between the gown
of sixteen and that'of sixty' seen" in
inevqisunraianeaimue creation: worn
,bytheV middle' aged V woman hf. the
Ktoup. ' The material Is & wpol and mo-
hair, mixture Af. navyblue; with, black
atla sleeves and touched "of Bulgarian

embroidery effectively, used as a s trlm-mlg- V

contrast, IugixbsVcould oot-ro- w

the mater's dress in this instance
If the powers that be have made them
of like proportions;' :i!r.

the-gra- ce and dignity of a Pa-
risian production are possessed by the
oriental creation designed primarily
for the Jeune fllle, but which Is equally
good form for the matron who has kept
her figure up to. date,:. There is a dis-
tinctive oriental .flavor about the cos-
tume that is roainlr.due ta-th- e loose
Jacket worn , over. s - white blouse the
ornamental belt buckle and the swing-
ing bead, tassels, the collar. ' " '- -

r So, taking ' one thing .with another,
the sartorial lot of the modish woman
of sixty is as enviab'e as that of sweet
sixteen. CATHERINE TALBOT,

nnrk and rhfSA lhn ftrnfrtp(f' Will
arUclea must-no- t

in
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for wiping up grease that hay
dropped on the floor. If garbage

in pieces of before
putting in-th- e garbage pail it will

that it is an easy
job to keep the pail in a sweet, sani- -

condition.
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old stocking legs and of knit

i.se where a moist cloth ta nweaw
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RAISING FERNS

IN IE HOUSE

It would be difficult to find a more
universally popular plant than the
Boston rern. are two good rea- -
sons for this one is Us
beauty; other is ease of -
f 11 rr. i in wa ii ri nrirTif mnnr- -

In the culture of this plant. Leaf
!m0ld sand the best compost

It. but a leaf
is nhtalnahlp thp ritv

portion of ordinary sward
diatelv beneath the crass. nvcr
a or sod and scrape

'part of it which filled with the fin
These, when they decay, fur -

a u
valuable that supplied by rotten

leaves. Enough sharp sand should be
to the mixture and

keep it from becoming compact in the
pot a fern in a cf
this kind, giving good drainage
keeping it properly watered, and it

SEVKKTEKNt

Practical Vajuo of Art

Training For-16irl-s

TRAIN1NO that dl
rect'use of the critical power, da

veloping judgment and skUL li t train t

lng that will Increase the efficiency of
Individual ; whatever his caUlnt

may be, says Farly 'Doty. ilcLouth,
head of the art department of the' Ore 1

gon Agricultural college.
America, this great land of wealth ;

having probably the best schools the
world, : art education Is not given the
place It ao richly deserves. Germany,
IVance, all of the foremost European
nations, are age ahead of us la art
edocatlon;-- t'L'x ''
j Fine art should be mere thought ot

and given Its splendid place of power .

for la; nation.;. There should
established a far greater number of

art" echools rln; wonderfully pro
greelve country of ours, Still greater C--

need of art education In general, v

leading': to a training . In applied
arts, f Instruction this branch ot art

fBTUDtNTS Tat "rrz n ;l,

should. bofferd by every educaii?" . fInstitution,' more. partliuMrly ' in , t

asncunaraj. couees ana .uu.. .

lions, leasnmg wnicn aignuj jn
dustries- - Som schools have proviiJ
for 'serlbu ,. yun'g men. and ; worneH v

t ru . ntfif khr.fha la fnt art aani '.

may vPe.vaeveiopea. iui . me ijiiu '
while-what- . is called high art may not' 'be esserttlal there, a genuine love of art
witn the.' good, lanuence sucn a lor ,

must have on- - the. awaknine Intellect
wllPglve a higher appreciation of the
ordinary .things of, lSt9 and a hjgher ..

efllclencv ; In the . work of - Ilfi than
would ot&erwise,be foiindi? ' '

k

'.'Many of-wi- r ypunsf mea'and. ,

who fair ln-flf- e would become- - leaders
experts, in the applied? artvi design..'
ceramics interior'decoratfofi and coe ;

opportunity to; flnd;thelr Ability : .

rwilt-onn- n tionminti nMitmon 4rt tha

t0IT condition for this .length; of .ime
jU must b3 vea tne hest of attention. .

PJ fronds must be cnt:away a soon
tfaey begin to show, yellow, leaflets,;

aha rnnners must tereroor!ia foon ,

they start young plahfs wh eh
orm about the old crowh mast ,also

he remored - orders that all, -

crown-.- f which
.long fronds will be pro4ne?d freely If
?thenergIea of the olanf ,areWen
trated on iU - Water must bo given
generously, but never' las sufficient
quantity flood the . ; plan tt? If '

erwatering. It must be kept in. mind
tuat ferns.are not aquatic plants, and
that water standing about their roots
will spaedily result injury- - Aim to
keep the soil in pots always moist,
but be to avoid the excess which
results in muddiness. , VI.

) Once a year it is a good, plan to dig
as much of the soil as' can

without seriously disturbing the roots'
of plant and replace it
compost.. If this is not convenient

.make use of reliable fertilizer.
Jt ja important that the plant should
h fpt wpH in nrtr tn kpn in emnd
erowinz condition. Finely around

, boneraeal is as good a fertilizer as one
... i. i:i,Ai.. t; .nasvn

ri nr it intn thp unil hnnf thA mat
nf th- - nbnt nnr a month, when it is
rrb.r,-- , anA it--

ik - - it . u .jj w

Dfrsons Tabor the im--
nr.-un- n kf rnmi nr atl vtna n

j care for much light, and place
them at some distance from a window,

jThe consequence is the fronds
are weaK ann s;enqer ana tne leaiiets

that substance which character?,.
the normal plant. Ferns do not

require sunshine though xnostVa- -
rietie3 will do well when exposed to it
provided plenty-of- . is supplied ,

but they must given good light Mf.
they are to develop Into plants. "

-

cot impart a taste to the other windqw'. ;i But you expect U
the refrigerator, ciaay ether to reach, the highest stage of its devel-use- s

for if will be jopment-'th- first Urwill' not' be
Tissue and other soft papers that t its best before it Is two years,

come in boxes and around packages j There are plants, fourJ or-- ' years
should a bag Inside ld tfaat are in perfect condition, and
the pantry door, or in some other are far more pleasing y than
place; easy of access, be used ones because their siie .and-ig-clea- n

'greasy cooking dfshea. before atty. .

nuttine ihflm. the dishwater: In order to keep a fern; Ja aatisfac

handle and 'f easy I
I cloth moistened

P
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COCOAS
fW etrtn. drinklrir end' eooMnj

'
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

itfS0ftb,

nesisteml U. 8. Patent Office

i Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. ; tins
Baker's Chocolate-(unsweet- -

cned), 1- -2 lb: cakes
'GermanV Sweet Chocolate,

v 1-- lb. cakes
-c

Tor bft Lending Grocov in Bosololn

OORCHEStER; MASS4' U. X
- 53 HIGHEST AWARDS

Just dralai uroand? .Tired ill
thev tizie? Languid, depressed,'
discouraged ? Do oot stimulate ;
that wia only make bad matters'
worse. Take a tonic, a regular
t -- fc, and one entirely free sa

i

V

Yew wa sooa feel t&c gala all I

9titriTC vntt? rvderrit And mill" 'V ' -

win keep, the pin, too. Ask your
V doctor, and do as he says.

To gel the most out of Ayers.
Sarsaparllla; your Sbwels' should
be regular1. Correct any tendency'

V td;c6nst5paton WitH Ayer'slTlis;
DoseJust one pulat bedtime,

frpr4 by UA. J. C. ATJJt 00
ZjOwwu. Xam.. 7'8A v

rA- Philadelphia woman who died re-ccent-ly;

bequeathed $2000; her
MwaAajma

.her, horses.
Colonel Goethals says he would not

accept the post police comralBsloii--

wew lone were onerea'

Tate Laxative; Broaio Qmnfart
Tablets. All; druggists rtfaxMj

the money; taxis cure.
r.rmro'3 CUmattlTB
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AflllAIViirlAillPS MAKING

(llSltt CRUISE TO EUROPE

i Latest reports give the American
cruising fleet's last stop as Malta:
tTh following neWs of this notable
cruise let of interest:
I IfALT A, Nov! 8. the' Vyoming,
the flagsMp of the United States At-
lantic battleship fleet, under command
of Rar-dnflral- " Charles J. Badger;
steamed Into .port today and was
Jieartny cheered ;by great throngs 'of
spectators gathered on the bastions:
The Wyoming Is the largest and most
powerful warship yet 6een at Malta.
She will remain here until Tuesday
next, when she will proceed for
Naples.

A large number of the crew came
ashore within a short. time after the
arrival of the battleship, and were
met by groups of British sailors and
foldiers, the men fraternizing cordial
ly. The i Americans were quite at
home. - They began at once to enjoy
the visit, " because the Amertcatf gov
eminent had requested the author
ties at thtf different pomts which1 the
fleet is visiting' to , dispense with atiy
formal entertainment:

The cruise being" in' nd' wise' cen
monlal or official, but educational, the
Mien-wi- be' allowed as mtich Hberty
as possible, so that they may utfilze
their opportunltled tthe, best Advan-
tage. '" The . entertainments' arranged
here are on a" small scale.
Smartest Seen at Malta.

' The American bluejackets ae char
acterized as the smartest-lockin-g' Set
that ever came to Malta. Commander
Todd said the voyage was uneventful;
Since .leaving - Hampton . Roads' the
fleet had been favored with beautiful
weather,-an- a large part of the time
was - spent In . carrying out ' technical
and other evolutions. The colliers and
hospital ships remain ett with; the ;.bat'
tleshlps, which coaled yeral r times.

: MEUIRIARE

WASHTNGTON. An important
series of naval maneuvers, designed to
test certain 'theories regarding th de-
fenses of the Panami can'alL' has' been
arranged forriext February an'd'-l- is
hoped thaf President YTllsdn' will find
it convenient to be present, inasmuch
as he was prevented from visiting' .the
Canal Zone this autumn. . The maneu-
vers, will be conducted , by the ships
of the Atlantic fleet, and will last a
week, Secretary Daniels of the navy
department will witness them.

The battleships will, meet off Cule
bra island, and steam from there to
Cristobal, the Atlantic terminal" of the
canal, from which point the maneu-
vers will be directed. As the result
of them, the naval expertsVwili; deter

NOV. 22, 1913.
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A
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Off --Gibraltar the battleships sep-
arated, proceeding for various desig-
nated ports, according to the pro-
gram, so as to arrive at their respect-
ive destinations this morning.

Rear-admir- al Badger and the other
superior officers' have been made hon-
orary members of the Union Club and
the Casino, the latter being the lead
ing club of the Maltese. Tomorrow

-

the The

one
of

cement
the commander and other of--' broadside, converting into a
fleers and the American Consul will Passenger barge by them
take luncheon fhe of providing and railings, and
Malta; Sir Henry Leslie Installing This will give

at the There will be a noor of about 40 by 100 feet.
a massed band concert on Monday, sumcient 10 accomraoaaie
which by Governor approximately 400 people with com
Rundle, all the British and fort The improvised barge Will be
the American towed the channel from
Honors Accorded at f Gatun by one of the commission

: NAPLES, Nov. 8. Cotto-- s a near tower R,

Ilea, er cf had about 150 feet north of cabin,
hAn seWter:br . Minister , of Marine . out tfc waV vessels using
Millo to the American battle- - the cahili A- - small stage will
ships to this visited-th-

of the Florida and this after-
noon. ' -

The Mayor of Naples and many
prominent also boarded- - the
warships and extended to their guests
a hearty greeting.

The Italian flagship Emanuele Fill-bert- o

arrived here today to greet the
American warships and the command-
ers exchanged visits this afternoon.
Many of the American Sailors were
given shore leave. A large contingent
left In the for Rome and an-

other went to Florence.
GENOA, Italy, Nov. 8. A cordial

greeting was given by the authorities
and populace of Genoa! to the

battleships Connecticut and Kan- -

ESUS

VILLAFjRANCHE, France, Nov. 8.
The American battleships Utah and

Delaware arrived here' today.

be able to get to the canal by night,
and also by day, without discovery
Observations win be made the
fire-contr- ol 128 feet above
deck, and attempts to sketch the locks
arid the fortifrcalfons will be made
Prom th .fire-contr- ol towers It is es
timated, the range of vision is in

d Iff to 18 miles.
Attempts will also be made during

the to determine whether
an invading fleet get near
enough1 to th6 canal to fire shells
ashore. Tests to determine the value
of the canal breakwater for a fleet
anchorage will also form part of the
program. At Culebra Island, whose
value as an base will be dc--

, marines-will.b- e landed first
; jnlhe deflnlly. how near vessels wllf to take -- theoreticar pdssesslon

I" life 1
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This is announce the arrival of a mag
nificent stock of Shoes, Boots, Truso Silk
Hose and Socks, and Findings all splendid
shape on our shelves for early Holiday Shopping.

PLEASE CALL.

Prices a little lower than you expect.

TPlie New York Shoe Co.
Between King and Hotel Streets, Nunanu

HONOLULU" STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,

w ?

Of MI
Direct from the Far East. Most Suitable for Christmas Gifts

ft MIYAKCE, 1248 Fort St, above Beretama

JIOKEfl

PANAMA RAILROAD ARRANGES
; i

INTERESTING SIGHT SEEING TRIP

By Latest Mail
GAT UN, C. Z. Tourits In the canal

zone are to be afforded increased op-

portunities to inspect country.
Panama railroad has decided to add a
trip the lake as of the
regular features its sight-seein- g

service.
This arrangement will be accom

plished by lashing two lighters
in chief and them

decking over,
with governor awnings

Gen. McLeod conveniences.
Rundle; palace. space

cnairs ror
will5 be attended

officers
officers. through lake

Naples; canal
Admiral tugs, making landing

marine, who Gamboa
th bf

welcome landing
port, captains

Arkansas

citizens

evening

Ameri-
can

from'
towers,

that,

maneuvers
could

advance

to

in

on

through

llil;- -
t

IRE EVIL

Interesting Drama Tells Right
and Wrong.VVays to Cure

Tuberculosis

How thousands consumptives lose
their lives annually; by Uking fake
cures for tubercuFQSufcwill be depicted
In a moving pictrfre?film which James
A. Rath, headworiCei? of the Palama
Settlement and Hawaiian agent- - for
the Red Cross Christmas seals, hopes
to secure for production In Honolulu
some time before the last of the year.
The nim is entitle "The Price of
Human Lives," and will be placed on
United States on and after December
United States one and after December
2. It is designed to further the Red
?rossrChristmas'8eal sale and the gen-

eral antituberculosis campaign.
The' story' of the picture centers

about the" wealthy proprietor of a drug
concern naffled Gregory Cort and his
daughter Beth. - In the earlier scenes
cf the play a striking contrast between
the lavishly furnished Cort home and
the dingy tenement room of Nellie
Linn is given. While Cort and his
family live in luxury and happiness,
his principal source of Income is de-

rived from the sale of ai fake consump-
tion cure called "Concura." Neither
his daughter nor any of his intimate
friends know the exact nature of his
business.

- Nellie Linn is shown taking "Con-

cura" to cure herself of a "hard cold,"
while her lover Ed Grant, goes to a
fake consumption cure doctor in an-

swer to a newspaper advertisement.
l!eth is engaged to a ycung man by
the name of HSry Bruce, whom "ort
finally induces to become his advertis-
ing manager by shotting him the huge
profits which he makes in his busi-
ness. Jfeanwhlle Beth, as a result of
her interest in Rd Cross Christmas
seals, has enlisted as a social service

fworker and in this capacity becomes
acquainted with Nellie and Er). Sho
becomes a friend cf the family and
attempts to urge them to stop taking
fake cures for consumption including

k"Concura." Neither of them pay much
heed- - to her advice until one day Nellie
receives a, letter telling her that a
near relative had just died from tu-

berculosis simply because she had de
layed proper treatment too long by re- -

Jylng on "Concura." Nellie shows the
Jetter to Beth who declares that it is a
crime to allow the manufacture and
sale of such false remedies. Burning
with indignation, and with the wrap
per of the "Concura" bottle in her
hand, she goes to the office of the
company, where she finds to her sur
prise and sorrow that the business is
conducted bv her own father and that
her affianced husband is the chief pro
moter of the swindle. Sne refuses to
recognize her lover after this discov-
ery and forgives her father only after
he" has promised to make full restitu-
tion as far as he can to the sufferinc;
censumotivep whom he has robbed. As
part of his reformation he sends Nellie
and Ed to a sanatorium, where they
may be cured.

The closing scenes of the story
shew Gregory Cort as a changed man.
Bruce is also seen in a new role, name
ly, as the friend of the Linn family J

and also as the manager of the Red
Cross seal campaign. The story closes
on Christmas eve of 1!h3. with the;
lovers restored to each other, and Ed
and Nelne making good progress on
tho road to recovery. j

The National Association for tin- -

4 - '

j ,,

be built at that point, with steps lead-
ing down to it from the track leveL

Under the proposed arrangement,
the sight-seein- g train will leave Colon
for Gatun at about 8 a. m. Arriving
at Gatun, the passengers will transfer
to the lake barge, while the train will
proceed to Gamboa to await there the
arrival of the barge. The tourists
will then be taken by train over the
relocated line to a point near the Em-

pire suspension bridge, where an ex
cellent view of Culebra cut may be
obtained. From this point the train
will run into Panama, and then return
to Colon direct.

Parties from Panama wishing to
avail themselves of the lake trip may
leave Panama on train No. 2 connect
at Gatun with th lake service, and
return to Panama! by the sight-seein- g

train. Parties from Colon may either
return by the sight-seein- g train, or re-

main in Panama.

FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF, IS ACTIVE

Save your Hair! Get a 25-ce- nt bottle
of Danderine right . now Also

stops Itr.hlng scalp. 5

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive r to
the hair as dandruff. It. robs the hair
of its lustre. Its. strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die-f-th- en the
hair falls out fast. A little JDanderine
tonight, now anytime-.- - will
surely save. your hair. ''f.tF :-

-

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet Counter, and after the flnt ap-

plication your hair will take on that
life, lustre and luxuriance which is- - so
beautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy and have the appearance of
abundance; an incomparable gloss
and softness, but what will please
you most will be after just a few
weeks' use, when you will actually
see a lot of fine, downyialr new
hair growing all overthe scalp.

advertisement.

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis,
105 East Twenty --second street, New
York, will send, free of charge, to any-
one literature on fake consumption
"cures" and will be glad to give as
much information as possible with
reference to particular alleged "cures'
for thl disease.

. . . .
; In the household a relia- -:

;b!e antiseptic is a daily
i Mentis!. I jrrfi kifrtt rr
insect bites, a trim sore

j throat, skin eruptions and
I Ml - . ,
minor ujs are ou'ckly re--

t Iieved by its prompt use. '

In selecting an antiseptic
look for dual efficiency; the

'power to heal asr well as
'disinfect. The best for
this purpose is J

5106?
It goes further than

others by uniting with Per-
oxide of Hydrogen the val-

uable properties of Thy-
mol, Menthol and Euca--;
lyptol; thus acting with;
equal effectiveness as a
cleansing and healing
agent j

y

Ask your druggist for;
LISTOGEN. You will;
delight in the purifying, re--!

i freshing sensation that it'
gives. 25c, 50c and $1 ai

; bottle at '

BENSOX, S3IITII & Vi) LTD.,
Corner Ilotel and Fort Sts.
If your druggist does not car-

ry LISTOGEN we will send it
postpaid on receipt of price.
Bolton Chemical Corp. "2'C, V.

L':M St . V-- oi k
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Tickets' on - sale at 'Hawaii Promotion Committer reoWiti Young ,

Building, on and afttr Friday,. November iWlst

You
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Bethel

Well, -- they have just received a shipment of :

beautiful Oriental-g- s including Dm Silk ' : t

Kimonos, Silk Opera Capes, Mandarin Coats,

Silk' Scdtfs, Table Cover Centerpieces, boflics, '

Silk Embroidered Cushion Tops, Handbags, San:
?. . - i

dalwobd Fans, etc. which are unpacketl and' on

the shelves ready for .Holiday, shopping
'V; ."'-::'!4r--

'

and the reasonable prices will make your

Christmas money go further.

Read the address again, please)
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carefully used air hmei will giyi
you cause fo be thanldutthat;
there is. softiething to make fhe

i

house clean without labor. Your
grocer will supply you.

Honolulu
Soap.-Wbrk-

Makers

MEAT-tha- t's ttebesiwpr
Piione 3451
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MOVIES PROVE THE UNDOING OFDNAPPER-EILL-S
o--o o--o o--o OOJ O--O

Mah Wanted Ih

Qtficers Hn Route to Orient .1o

Try to Take Back Former
' New England Pastor :

By Mall

HOS TON. John J. Flynn and Judd
I pey, state detectives, have started
for Tokyo. Japan, to bring back John
Mils, who ha been arrested there for
kidnaping his daughter Olga, whose

ustfKly - as awarded to her mother
f ilowins b 'sensational divorce trial.
J.TH was located in Tokyo through
i:ofw4, ik'iures.

Mr. Kills, who haa been a stock
broker, telegraph operator and preach-
er, disappeared soon after his wife
had lieen awarded the custody of their
child.

Mrs. Eflls. refusing to be discour-
aged by the lack of interest of the
police, got Into touch with various
moving picture concerns and furnish-o- d

them with pictures of her daugh-

ter and husband. These were shown
In' all parts of the world, and a few
weeks ago there came from Japan
word that Ellis and Olga had been
eeen In Tokyo.

Mrs. Ellis was told that kidnaping
vs. not an extraditable offense, but
through her lawyers she found that a
technical charge of perjury could be
lodged against her husband, and on
this charge Ellis was detained by Ihe

'Tokyo ; authorities.
Placed H it Wlf in Asylum.

h will cost the slate more than
. 'ifiWto return him to Massachusetts,
ana wnen do gets uac uc iiuuauij
will escape serious punishment, ahia,Wftrlr T -.-0-ot va t
inenas assert tnai ne wi

uuw vu.v uieu r uu
lor we cnarge m perjury

ha-fc-
r examined bv nhvsi

clans and committed to a state Insane
institution, from which she waa liber-
ated by an "order of the court Then
she sued for divorce nd the trial waa
full of .aenaatlonal charges," tn which
many other' women figured;' - ? i

. Ellis, at the time Of the divorce suit,
V was pastor of a church at Chicago, to

which 'h waa called when he'wag in
charge of the' brokerage office of a
hotel at Bretton VVcoda .in the-- White
mountains. - r " :'" ;v

. - -

- : It hbeen learned that since,' the
Massachusetts detectives left for the
Orient Ellis has signified his willing-
ness and desire to ; become citizen
of Japan and,' provided he is granted
citizenship papers' there will be i no
Charge under which the' New England
authorities' could call for hi return

' tb the'tJnited;State8.-- :;; - . '

r J2111s spent some time in Honolulu
4. In hia spectacular flight with hts little
- "daughter details of which were pub--.

lished f ; to ;The Star-Bulleti- n ' some
months ago. : ' .

' ':' '

'Eflls Hatnps Statemrnt Z:A:.;iK:
t Eills hag made the following state-me- nt

to the newspapers tf the Japan-es-e
dty:-- v - v;-:-.-.- -)

: oame? to Japan with ray daughter.
' --Olga ao that, we might live in peace

and happiness here,: under the laws
"

of. this country. I was not bora in
the United States buL in Canada, be- -

' Ing ;Uken to the United Sutes as a
boy of 1G years, r I'lived Very unhap-- 5

rplly "with my f wife in: Massachusetts'
for seven or eight years,- - Just before'

-- comini? to Japan. v During' thosa-Vear-s

she - attempted, or pretended, to klll,
herself at least three times, assaulted

' me twice, treated me with continued,
malice, harassed me with furious jeal-- .
ousy, called my mother " (aged 70) a

' bad '. woman in my presence, and or--

tiered her out of our ' home; two or

to

MADE

B

ml--- ' NjNv HA-:fo?---

r: X ' NT I - ti

f Z . S ..

tn

John EIIIh, who is wanted Jo
Boston on a kidnapping charge,
and who may become citizen of

I Japan and tltm defeat the lajr.

timore, Maryland, for this man, for
months at a lime, being there with
this man, whose name Is R. L. Brown-field- .,

Jr., going to theaters and dining
at hotels with him, leaving me at
home in Boston to keep house as best

these things are a disgrace to
my family, but I must act to defend

i myself and daughter.
FnitarLiB Clrcyman

"After several years of such life.
two physicians, graduates of Ameri-
can Medical Schools and In regular

r

h,A

I -
At

: Little EIUs, who wag.kld-- t
napped by Iter father and carried I

to the Orient

practice in Boston, who had treated
jry for years: and
a third physician; also a graduate of

from "our : '.There I visited her

I.1ADE FOU THtl

.n-

three times my wife herself left home- -'
-- Medical College and In

- taking 'away my : daughter Olga, an regular practice; pronounced my wife
each time I received my-wlf- e back for insane; and two of them, in accord- -

the aake of our. child hd for the fam;ance with law,- - went before the Court
r '1ly honor.': Against my - will she went at Chipoeee,4 Massachusetts, where I

Into the employment of money-lend- -' waa. -- clergyman . of the Unitarian
; er who charged extortionate'and ille-- 7' church" and where we lived, and with

gal rates of interest kind we call-th- e approval Mhe Judge of the court.
,X4joan-sharks- ). - - My; wife -- went from senfiny wife to a state hospital- - for

our home in Boston, Massachusetts, the insane, at Northampton, 20 m'lea
' Pittsburgh,,' Pennsylvania, and; Bal--.

3
FORTHCSICCSTRrrAftTTArS

Bostdh Would

which

Mm

OTga

wifeprotessionally

home.

mm.
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From Morning to Night,Dres$ Right in B.V, D.
Here are Coat Cut Undershirts and" Knee Length Drawers which offer
comfort in its fullest .measure .Made from light, sturdy,
fabrics that wath well and wearwell. 50c, ?5c, f 1.50 a garment.

TTum Woven Lahet
made: for the:

mm- -

t Murt JCff.TL Fm. Of. and Frr.tn CmntrUi)

is sewed on every U. V. D. Undergarment. Take no undergarment with-
out this kbe!.

. V, D. JCQMPANY, NEW YORK.

ecome Citizen of Japan
Extradition ilflayf Be-B- eat If

Citizenship Papers Be
Granted 1

often and took Olga to visit her. Im-ha- d

i rrdtately her family, whom I

tried in vain to interest before, en-
gaged a lawyer who is a sucessful
politician, and after only 17 days my
wif wr.s disrhasfeed from the sfate

i hospital ly its superrntendent and
t without any order from the court.
Then they went before a Judee. who
pave try wife the custody cf Olga and
ordered Tre to pay CS yen per month
to support ray daughter only, and or
dered that I must visit Olga 'at rea-
sonable times."

"For nearly a year under this ar
rangement. I did all that the court
ordered, and during this time my wife
frequently violated both the spirit and
the letter of the court's order, humil
lating and provoking me as a father
Once she-tried- , by a jest, to have me
falsely arrested on a charge of mak-
ing a disturbance when I came to
her door and requested to see my
daughter, but two witnesses, who hap
pened to be near and saw all, cleared
me before the police officer. Then I
appealed to the cowrt for relief, but
the only change that was made was
to specify some hours durins which
I might see my daughter, but they
were useless to me on' account of my
cusiness Hours. Olga was never al
lowed by her mother's will to stay

i 1 Xune nigni, auncg a wnole year, at
my house, but was allowed to stay
alone over night at the house of per
eons net of the mother's family nor
or mine. As the father 1 could no
longer endure this, and in February
last, to end - the misery, I took my
daughter one day when I had hor fer
a few hours, and fled for - refuge to
Japan, whose family laws' and caS
torn a 1 had read about.
Denies 'Perjury Charge

"My wife's "attorney, David 1.
Walsh, has been elected lieutenant- -

governor of the state of Massachu
setts, and'ia therefore 'able to ''pursue
me officially and politically, to advance
the interests of his law firm. Finding
that they cannot have me extradited
from Japan for-takin- g away my own
child, they have alleged 'Derinrv
against we, because this ' crime is1
named in the treaty between Japan
and the United States. No allegations
of 'perjury or any other crime was
ever made against me whtle In Amer
ica or prior to tlie proceedings
lor extradition; ?' it is made now sim
ply for the purpose of getting me back
to America and .taking Olga awayTrom
me. I have never In. my life, Bwbrn
to any false statement '.and have made
sworn statements "in no other matter
Or connection than iny family affairs.

jn Japan I have made a good home
for my daughter, with a suitable Jap-
anese widow nd mother of a family,
who has lived many r rears in Amer
ica, as our bousekeeper here; together
with a. competent and good maid ser
vant for my daughter. I have bad my
daughter in the --Japanese kindergar-
ten of Mrs. Ito in Hikawa-cho- , Akasa-ka- ,

until September 3d. and since then
have had her In the Tokyo Grammar
acnooi for foreign1 children in Tsukijl.
oerore going- - to jail I succeeded in
placing her in the very kind care of
Baron N. Kanda, Where she now is .
although she had - beearrremoved ; in
kindness, from my house in my ab
sence by the American embassy with-
out previous notice to me. '
Occupying Go4 Position

My daughter "is in perfect health.
is happy and contented Js being well
brougot up and Seated, and she will
tell any one who may ask her that
she drefers to remain in Janan with
her father. ; I.am occupying honorable
positions' fa Japan, as teacher at the
Higher Commercial School and with
the Japanesf Advertiser;' newspaper.

Finally, there is1 a religious ele
ment in the present controversy be
tween my wife and myself, concerning
our daughter. My wife's family and
attorney, the lieutenant-govern- or of
Masssachusetts, --are Jesuits, Roman
Catholics, while I am a Unitarian, the
son of an Irish Protestant father, an
urangeman and anti-Roman- ist of the
north of Ireland; where the hostility
between Catholics and non-Catholi- cs

can plainly be seen at the present mo
ment in the controversy over 'home
rule.' I have never at any ttme agreed
that any children of my wife and my
self should be trained as Catholics,
and I cannot consent to my daughter
Olga being brought up in a faith so
much opposed to my own. The Ro
man Catholics are very strong politi
cally In Massachusetts, as they are in
California, and their Cardinal O'Conn- -
nell of Boston is the intimate person
al friend of the lieutenant-govern- or of
Massachusetts, David I. Walsh, who
has been my wife's attorney In the
casa concerning my daughter. They
want my child and I want her. To
which will the Japanese give her? I
am not a native of the United States

,'but of St. Stephens, New Brunswick,
Canada; and as I cannot return to my
native allegiance as a British subject
without first living for five years in
the British empire; and as I cannot
love and serve a country like Ameri-:c- a,

which takes away th? parental
'rights of a father while at the same
,time enforcing his responsibilities;
and, finally, as I like the Japnese peo-
ple and empire and institutions, I am
ready to become a Japanese subject,
and I pray Japan to receive and re-

tain and protect me. As an honorable
and good father and head of a fmily.
I ask the friendship-an- effective help
of the fathers of Japan; that I be kept
here in Japan and not be given up to
America simply in order that my
aaugnter may be taken from my
guardianship and I be punished for
taking her away with me."

Four hundred invitations have been a
issued to the wedding of Miss Jessie
Wilscn and Francis B. Sayre. which
will take place in the east room of the

hite House on November 25.

fcV.
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OUR stock of Men's and Boys' Wearing
tor early Christmas shopping. Never varied,

so good, the prices more reasonable, the stock so complete.

Ladies will find here those articles so well received by the other sex. We will assist
the Gentle Sex in every possible way to make shopping easier, and to prevent undesirable
duplication of gifts. 44'l''-- t

Herewith

Hart Schaffner

Full Dress Suits
Tuxedos
Cravenette Overcoats

White Flannel Trousers
Hats,

Panama Hats
Caps, for or
Hats, for
Star Shirts, negligee or dress.
Sweaters of all kinds
Pajamas .........
Waistcoats, fancy, ordinary, dress. 1.50 to $10.00
Bath Robes Lounging ...$ 5.00' to $15.00
Smoking House Jackets 7.50 to $15XX)

Travelers' Sets in eather cases t1
Dress Sets. ..." ..$

Motor Wraps .". ..$

Silvas
Elks' Building

IS

TO

iin nm nurnrnn

The Ford day to be given Sunday
by the Schuman Carriage Company to
all Ford owners and their friends
promises to be huge success. Ford

are entering into the spirit of
the enthusiasm and Sun-

day morning Honolulu see gath-
ering' of Ford cars happy owners,
never equalled in this territory- -

The Schuman company particu-
larly anxious that everyone owning
Ford car shall on hand with their
friends, regardless of whether not
they have received individual invita
tions.

start will be made from the Schu
man Larnagp ompany garage
10:30 m. Those who find incon
venient to start at that hour can go
later direct the peninsula and still
be in time for the festivities.

:IRST WOMAN LAWYER
SEEKS U. S. POSITION

WASHINGTON. Miss Phoebe
Cousins, the first American woman
lawyer, and noted lecturer,
seeking government position in

country. she now des-
titute circumstances.

Mars

FrelisiiMry

are some suggestions: we call

& Marx Suit or Overcoat
$20.00 to $40.00

$50X0
i$4S.00

..$20.00 to $45.00

..$ 5.00 to' &00
3.50 to $5.00
7.50 to $25.00

..$ .75 to 3.50

..$ 1.50 to 3.00
.$ 1.50 to 3J50

..$ 3.00 to $10X0

..$ 1.50 to 6.50

Knox straw or felt

men boys
boys

full
and Robes.

and
5.00 7&0

Full 7J50
5JD0

owners
affair with

will
and

once

..$
..$

"The Store

The Menominee trucks are still cre-Min- g

great deal of excitement
around The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.
salesroom, where two of them are now
on display. Since the first introduc-
tion of the Menominee truck in 1911
the of the manufacturers has
been to produce motor wagon most
perfect in design and principle, to be
sold at an honest price. That they
have suceeded proved by the gen-

eral approval of both automobile deal-
ers and owners, and the steadily in-

creasing demand for the Menominee
trucks.

That the motor car represents an
economic saving there no denying.
said San Francisco automobile deal-
er the other day. has been proved
repeatedly time, labor and
money-savin- g vehicle. has been
demonstrated in public tests
as by every-tla- y usage that the motor
car is utility vehicle well as one
for pleasure.

utility motor car is not always
the so-call- vehicle or the familiar

truck. Any motor car. whether
fitted with roadster, touring

limousine body, so long its owner
l:ses for bufiss purposes in any

muy ycjucie ami repxc--

If the banker uses h's car to carry

who uses his car in any way that is

Washington. She has written from him quickly to his office, then that
her home in St. Louis friends here. (car making money for him. It is
asking them to aid her in obtaining Uaving his time and time is" money,

position in one of the departments, This not enly applies to the banker,
Miss Coufins. now 73 years old. but to the merchant, doctor, farmer,
ell known in many ciiies of the! teal estate dealer, or to any owner

said in

aim

that

well

not strictly for pleasure.

Apparel and Dress Accessories is
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particular attention to the

Silk Bandannas .,...$ 10 to $ 5.00 ,

Collar Bags .V . '. ...... . ...$ ISO to $ i.50

Handkerchief Cases ..:i..,,..L..U$Z0$S
Scarf Cases . . . ZOO 'j

Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, plain or Initial .i." '

; .V. : . $ $ to $ ixo :
Silk Mufflers . . ..... . . ....;-.....- $ 1.50 to $
Leather Belts ........ .$vt0 $'jX0:v
Adler's Gloves .............4$ 3JDO;to$ 30 (

, Neckwear v. . . . . J25to i $ 3.50;

Hosiery .....V:. .$ is to1 $,5J :..'

Combinations of Neckwear, and Hose to njatch, - In p

leather case . ...,., J. '.$ 1.50 to $ 30 '

Fine UmbTellaa; . .v..'.-;..i..$-,2,00.- to . $15.00'
Children' Clothing, washable or ; all-wo- ol ,:',V. i r

. .... . .U 3joo ;W $15.06 ;':

Children's Overcoats. ... . .;'..'w.,'...$ 5J30; to"': $10X0
Bathing Suits for men and women., 10 to - $ 6.50

T
-

. .V.
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llilLE BlISINESS CONTINUES

BRISK THROUGHOUT THE WDS
. .i : - t.

FORD DAY

PROMISING
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for Good Clothes" ,

It is this phase of the industry that
has made it leap with unprecedented
rapidity that has caused all manufac-
turing records to be smashed and cre-
ated an industry that its like haS
never been seen In the industrial
world.
Many Cadillacs.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co. sold 100
Cadillacs in the Hawaiian islands last
year, and this year, with the new2-spee-d

rear axles, the 1914 Cadillacs
will no doubt prove even more popu-
lar than they were last year.

The winning of the Dewar trophy
by the 1914 Cadillac has caused more
comment in motor circles during the
last week than any motor event for
jears back.

It is hailed on all sides as a great
American victory, as the trophy Is
awarded each year by the Rojal Au-

tomobile Club of Groat Britain' to the
car demonstrating the most advance
in the industry- - Every automobile in
the world is considered by the , com-

mission, and as one engineer ably, puts
it, the Dewar trophy tn motordonr: cor-

responds with the Nobel prize in scientific

circles. - k

The details of this wonderful tst
will be awaited "with the greatest' la-tere- st

The von Hamm-Youn-g Oon
pany, the loca I

( Cadillac, dealera, aiv
enthusiastic, as: this, award shows the
attitude of; the.Sreat engineers, of Eu

axle. ;;. This Is a wonderful "endorse
ment of

f this .new feature,.-- r -- 1

awarded
show!

in s

the choice

prices -

King Street,

chanical construction.' 'Naturally :

a great honor to,he awarded --

trophy and the compeUtion Is k
lnJlke the Itrophles'aad prizes a
ed the victors in racemeeta t

v. :

the element 'of ;Tuck play an Jr.;
ant .part,, this trophy is won only t
the meat searching investigation 3

com pari sona. - In ; the hands of
world's greatest engineers each rr.

is taken Into consideration.' each r

chanical featcre must withstand t
meat rigorous tests., comparisons v.

the highest'atandards of engineer:
construction and likewise point to L

ter and higher ideals in practical d
oristralion. J There la absolutely zo :

vorltlsm shown. The engineers . v.

form the cotnmjssion of ,. award. .
v--

the characteristic British conserve t:
attitude, dispassionately, calmly.- -

perturbed, weigh and consider c:
point, however minute. Nothin (

capes the investigation: they will cc
n M .m,. cr

quently whed a product has ga' r.

their endorsement under the au3pl;
of the Royal Automobile Club of Grc: .

Britain, that in Itself i a iweepln j,
overwhelming conquest i. ;

The Cadillac la the only America:
car that haa won this . distinction.
Furthermore, It Is the second time taat
It has won this trophy and In thl3
regard its record is nnparalleled. . .

Standardization won the trophy fcr
the Cadillac on the first occasion.
During this test three Cadlllae cars,
complete In every detail were disman-
tled. The motors, transmission an J
running gear were pulled apart JLo tha
smallest component units. iThen
these parts taken from three' cars
were Intermixed and from the'result
ing heap three cars were assemble I.

without the aid of an but th?
necessary wrenches, etcused to as-

semble. When these cars were bull
tanks were filled, starUng.Vcranks
turned and the cars ran.ThisVwni
the first practical. demonstration
European engineers of American star.- -

dardization. . ,u wonvxneApnze,,

ft takes two heads .tomake a lar
gain but only ne to have an" r
We might also add that it take -

rmo Hn - fand Z-- that tasteless)

lie ache-lfMillkm- s: of: head ache 3 v.

c red every year-b- y this remedy

rope toward the new twospeed rearlstearnavHeadache' Cure to" drive a

. The Dewar trobttV in nnlaue andis1ejrt iotfiIne of neuralgia and c

Ing

the

by a commission lo,the;Hiakenahiful -- ? affections.; i .insist
the, greatest advantage in me-- i --strns.r advert LsenieL
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oiltloa 'any fclndV by. white "man; Ierrstrom- - Music Co, Music-an- d

:th Ai re ferences.' Used' to Instruments." 1020-10?- ! , Fprt
i not-afrai- to wotk. ,F.;X,tthlst-:- "r ::',: ':,6277tt

i;" 'f . ?

r' ; : 7p ;':'i:awaihan'Glee Club; " furnished
. V' v''' ' tor f dinner's, recipUohs and

' '. ', ' 'V l i all- - "No. 2 vWalty
-V'"": . 1 1 .Bids. -- Tel. i 4629.i. cMgt. :D:.'Kcoho.

-r- y !c -- crl'.pa'.b' cfger.lK' - HAWAIIAN CRCHESTRA.V

i:7. c. C Allen'1
" :

,V'':
, .... .irr':lula Glee Club.'-Ctmect'vVcns- ,

' jjcttl
, a N N Q U N w M E NT. , r,ynd ' receptions iodIc2

: - s 1st clsaners: V Prices V, vim --- ,

--.?(.. We 'eell-- . the styiesi Wi .tt;- - ;. tmctr r.r:. - '
and

'

Felts? Work rt V-- .t r .v
,

-- 1 iUverf - Bulldlng.-Kft-nan- t. Glee. Clnb-Xurnlshe- s

' '

C3 .6-ly.t- J - ' V; ."for all John 'lUckey,

K .SAto..I'2 St.- -

;nt for famous . blcyclei
. r. e Biu'lq.n.;n-aumberr;in:aK- ei

a front' and'rear wteeis:, penaj

U . shoe repairing PArW nx School Btf 2688. . ;!

ttirv arapteed; TryK ;.;.'x5-ly- . 'VTr- - Kfnir tir i 'i1

- AUTO GZRVICE. w

.la & Beord, - Tel '.23S9XfBeat
cars.4 Reasonatle. rates.' Leave

criers ; around v the Uland;
,VV ,6277-tt.T- -

;V7V

:::o: v6848-3nC;- -

risseiirers for Toundrtbe-- "

"islind." Auto Tel. 1326.

AUTO FCa MIRE

Ccmfcrtatla stylish' neiW
.Carolina

3ise,.ca.r Driver Buyetsuygu

-- tonsor-
tiAparion

ltary;; Xlnt

Bernard;
itectural mechanical drawlnrg,

patents.

JL&ttot, Plumber,

repalrlrg.-- , fendcra
TL2. .'Beretanla.

Violin, Man-jdoli-n,

--llandola. Guitar. Cello,
Clarinet.. Studio

Cathollo- -

--Vlotln, Mandolin,

mauy-year- s

4i

k: ukulele mandolin,

torses

1

dances,
occa9lonsi Prompt.

;i

Ilawaliin

.iaustt

Olafrdell- - music'
occasions.

English

barbers.

Pacific

church.

experi

"slcaTr

CLUCL

Q PIANO.

Beginners on piano, per
a lessons u wacne, --iwi

:!es and Gents; J TeL- -

r don
Blahon.r

rtrt
for' trip

'SJ

; v

FLORIST.

Aftr, thfti r.ln. iiiow Every- -

tUnr fruit, flowrerlnsr foliage
1 . plants.: MnC. Ethel. f Taylor,
j -- 153 Hotel St.' Phone &

ART-6TUD- !0

c- -- t PsH. ts oo a' nnrtion R.te. . . V w c a t v.ww. w - - - - - t-- - -

T-a--

.. Livery,

- .

and ;

SHOP,

1

-

Teacher

1

holiday, gift for friends. Wrap--
preciae your pRiruuagB m

convinced Masonic4 Building.
V f.v 5668-- tf

"TJAHFIRA
.Mil

Arrow tl your service; - reasonably Jtfrs;; Fernandea,: Union.
Hizs

JDer--

hfttK? ftart.?!- -

torv'

arcb- -

those
eiania mono

Lane,

ence.

GLEE

lslc

83.00

Writes

nlant,

233fc

your

?l)aby caps ;and, SpecIAlty
1 -- initial hemsUtchlng.Reasonable.

.AUTO PAlfJTNG,r:frJ v ' k5322-t- f iJ.' s---
-

Autoowrrers: : Cart'psited-Mid.j-

ltlntlm Co, rSi KSttf 7??i Vies." Initials and Hemstitchingto or
- f j;P.AvQrk neatly dona. .Reasonable.

rTtFirAi FLOWERS rrtt'?SfirgoteLj opp. Young.: TeL 3898.

"MBBMMM ftAftAMftftftft- - "
A--A j wm mm mmm AASMBttaSMStSA

r" ft - 1W. ' t.llia' tr- AMMA

7e mate .r.fpeciaiu 01. .u. ; M0D1STE. t-- :

trtlclal' floors of : every- - variety.!-- ' -- -

TTe tppredate Tor patronage'Mtsr.Misa'Nellifl Johnson 1119 Union Sf
Union t near HeKSti, Evening Gowns; aingerle "dressed. f

f " ftft AiA I AAAAiA

. BARBER'HO A'ffWjc '1?
D

. :Flfr- - StaU. t - .wii v KaoWnr. Pictures framed. .:;,r f .v i; BW.- - .i a--
.

.t:- iRe t.
Katayama,' MtZr&jV&

parlora,' 19 N.- - KirjTlt ArruaanVlgj!'!vU --1 li

' "
BARBER ANOTMSjX

Aip-to-d4- te

t ... . u ..4 .
lai rcom,;

v
; Bethel - Street

--r-! Vi

JTS?. "2

. fv sold ana exenanseu. --
.L-t i

JU I LDER.7AI J D PggEft
l- -r - ti rTitraetfW.'

PRpFESSIOHAl;

o;: r

Ber
cot--

tinsmith.
Banitiry.

of
rUku-.fvle- le

Gar

of

guitar,- -

of

tlCAWAIHAU.
'

5

aa

INSTRUCTION.

. month;
Mrs. .

.

- ?
1 !' and

. M.

rr iMONOLULU

v?fw of'ollalntinrs. i

viui
be '

" :

)

FMHROIDE RY.

St
7S.

dresses.', of
and

r, .,;

. .r . m i i r

eSyenuenelr soeelafty;
v - --- rv-i' irh, : r--ri

1L flretlas
.

barbershop;

" '- piamoncs,wa v , ! ;

'

- "

.

.. ;

i

I."

TTrT7!AJ

.

--anu
' I

'.."

f

'

; .'41

The automobile baa not
Supplanted .tbe borser It
merely 'fills another fields A

'.; good horse la Just asw much
In HmB() i C If you
doubt ibis jost advertise the

K-- !.: t. I. 'tk.

Healthy thorWgbbred;bJte

HORSES AJJp VEHICLES
column of the StsBulletln. .

Eyery, day sees someone
manng a ssae 01 - oopse,
cow mule, and you can do

through this column.;

'; Call 2251 .

HWIII

pullets, reaay, tay y ivtMVM-v- cuj mruiuBu aui. uinuiunueui
rdozen; v 1025-Bt- t iAVe Diamond at 15, 818, 320; 825, 830,135; $40 and
Head side tt Waralae Rdl1? TeL x np to $125 tnonth, See' list tn bor;

. 'eTAOl:. 'I- -. . 'etrfia TfAf,:rrttct' Vl irflaJ' Rift
? "

' r , ; i I - St, between ifOng and' Merchajit.?
flmrlal . &&mt 'I'FIobr coVerlnirs. Chl-- I Ic ivV U Klfi2-- ff V;
C nese grass ruga,- - mattlngt vlln- -f - - U 4 t

Adellna Patti: Inventors,', la NaUvldad,
end ' the rfinest , Manila smokes

;Fitznatrlck' Bros ' Fort St1 nr.- Mer- -

chants u , , B2T7rtf

tinr .'and i cow manure - for ' garden.
Co., Beretanla

.i 'and.1 llaiinsjteav 'Telephdne - 8388.
; 5494-- tf

Leds.Lile"ilmMt-rxeVMTttaf'C-
-t-hlng-for" smalK boy; Write 'Bike,"!

Cocoanut plants f6r.sale; :Samoan
" Ai'l;Dclfll!Lihue.

Vlormcello goo' condition,' 'reasoji-- j
-- able; 1500 tTbarston avenue. r.--

' vUi5706C?;;V JA'i
The :Trans6 envelope ,jtlme-tavln- g

. InvenUon.; 0 addressing necessary
'sending out bills or receipts, ;Ho--

nolulu StaruyatmjsUd ole
agents for ipateatee.V r 'r ?

Inter-Islan- d tnd Oahn Railroad shlp--
ping books at Star-Bullet- in crnce.

PIANQ FOR SALE
l .ml

J
..II

at

$450.! high-gra- de planof, used;abont;je;
-- year;aeiirior fsoo. lnayer iaano

Co.. i Hotel ' - opp.-Ybun- s Hdtef.

SALC,

MAklKI H fe I H TS P LT R Y

'leghorns and.white rpingtonstrap-TnestedV- i
pedigreed, standard - and

for aay-ol- d

ehicksi" and breed--

. ; lngatock: Write fot, price list

us

v.

caable. '
; -

ift r.

...

"

;

';

llne'Oredr

FERNS FOR

Folks-lv- e avcall "and. beacon vlnc- -

plies.
ably done.

4470.

and

Eggs
voune.

Specialists in all kinds, of. maid-
enhair fetns"; ' all kinds palms and
plants ' very cheap.f M.; Wakita,
Kine Sti Government

, PLANTS FOR SALE. .V

Ipianta. maidenhair ferns, palms of all
V descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street

B

S. x Komeya, Wholesale ' and .. --retail

Ysjnamotoocpyj.y.Vv.:ON;

--5"ftfiF

Yokomlzo-Fukumac- hl

.:rtetr.jApjly

POULTRy-FO- R

dealer In bicycles and accessories,
street neef Punchbowl street.

-

BICYCLES AND 8UPPLIES.I

Webave just-receive- d a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies., ILT8-Ixutg- a,

.121$, Ernma .near . Beretania.
; , , 6690--tf

BICYCLES, BASEBAtL SUPPLIES.

.;is.: MlyamV)to, N. King nr. River St;

r BnllderHens- -
paper "

ki
6577-tf;;- ":

almost

matching,

SALE

JNursery.

King
-- 542-ly

Tel. J265$. Bicycles-an- d Golaamun.
Baseball goods. Qld wheels taken.- V k5333-t- f -

BtCVCt.ES REPAIRED.

B Takafujl. Dealer sup--

;r iianger "I I v.
4. v:

..-i- "

laying

Reoairins:. neatly reason- -
Beretanla Piikoi

6601-S- m

n in w.

-

ever.
'i

.T

,

It

"

r ,

St:

ed.

odd.

:

;

;

y

and
near St

v J ' in .urn

VII,

1

to

a

H a' w

f

u

7T

rr

G O U

J'

.'

Two bungaloiff .at Kalmukt ting up

fjCyCL8AWDlQBCY
Okahlro; agent for Pierce Motor-t'crrlf- tir

ifor sale i ali 4er barcaln
A'prIces.VtKIng St'oppi fWRv Cepot

' 'LLS SLLX--I AttMSiji n i. 1 I In n I -

BAKING AND : CANIiXMAKER. t.
KeW. Sunrise Bakery WsapsV eani;
,fdlesjWeddlng rc&testw. Bpeclalty;

Nunann nr. ejetaniar . w.

BAKERIES

Vienna Bakery -bayUhe 'best. .jioni-t

made bread, German mpernlckle.
Pretzels an"dCof tee V Cake. 1129
Fort abort "JIoteKSj TeL 2124.

cv;f.
AftHmMftftAAftftAAftAWftAftAMtAft

--
;

m-t-! ;v--- -
-

;:

Home Bakery, 212 Bereiahla, nf Em-- S

jrLSL: Cakes and' dWshnuts Afresh
everys,d4yv- - Boston'baked beans;

j and i brown"J. bread tm Saturdays.
"v..- vvk5382-tf- i .

Asahl Bakery; fine," hbx&e-ma- de bread
- and ' pastry; fresh every day; nest,

materials used. Beretanla nr AlakeaV. -- : "1 5531-tr- y- V - ; : r
New, Bakery fresh; homemade bread;

pies,' cakes and ice cream ; m, inu-ka-lT

prop JJunanu ?jit.' Beretanla,
- 5540-- tf l: ;

' .

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for ihe tropica. We
submit designs or'nfake from your
plans. Picture framing' done. &
SaikV563 BeretainiaA' phone 2497.

-- 5245-Uj-

R. Ohtant, 1288 Fort TeL 2028 . Bam-bo- a

furniture . ma?e to order.
:- -: 5516--tf

BED MAKERS

Makao. ft FujlL Wire tprlng beda, ta-fas-,

Koa furniture, piade :to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuann nr. Knknl St

.'BLACKSMItHING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-

pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-- v

gano. King, nr. KYaikiki Road.
5692-Cm- V

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horsesfeoeing work

- guaranteed; Pauahi nr.-Nuuan-

5550-tf- :;

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong 'Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila clgara; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nutfanu xiear --Hotel St

) M&tf;
'CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Mbake, l24r Fort Tel. 3238.

5453-t- f

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamurt, ; Specialist Surgery-Oynecolog-y,

a.'m to 12 m.,.7-- 8 p.
m.' Be recanla Hr.Nuuanu. TeL 8748.

6583-l- y ,v.UV "V-

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 am, 5-- p. m.
Knknl near Fort Street. Tel 1513.

i

Gynecology.' a. m. at CotUge - Tha Han w aia -
8-1- 2 a. m. Knknl nr TeL .4037.

5592-t- f.

REAL ESTATE FOR ."SALE"

Bargains In real ' estate on - seashore,
and bills. :.TeIepbonc--1602- ,

rP?att.'"101 SUngenwald Bnndlng.
' '"

i

CONTRACTOR ANO BUI LOERv- -

George : Yamada, general conlrsictprJ
. i!uniatea.rttrnisnea.kT rci ia mc
iancuew ".luevuvuft t4

Mlyacv BulldetiMH
perhanglng cement work, ;csu.

;mstes furnished; 225 The .Lbdge-nicely- ;

North Street. Pbon516.V- - all conveniences; 3307, Fort
7x:

K. Segaws Beach
masons sji
work;

Kanai, contractor; builder, painter.
calabashea gas

rooms?
.8532;

NfitkA bonse.
papernangmg ana

TeL 1828 208 BeretaniA

1248
Con,tracU for paper-bang--

- cement wor&. tkc&uv
.

Paint
carpentertegwork "gnaran.teedr

IBeretanla4 pear lAlakeaXvStreet

Ml
anCrtckerr,

reduced
Street: Desha

. nd alarm!
J3niiamg,-painung- l ;vi.-!vv- fe

YrKbbayasM, .tanla.nr..
3356; 6561-t- f

Fukamachi
retail dealer;

guaranteed;-- -

656U-i- y.

experienced ''.indolent,- -

'5877-6m- --

CONTRACTOR .AND CARPENTER.

Oktaurtw' Contractor, carpenter,
sxpenencea

6622-l- y

CONTRACTOR

carpenter; painter ger;'

work guaranteed,'
Alexander.

CONTRACTOR

Mirikltanl,
carpentering; freal estate

Nuuann, treet
5566:ly.

CARPENTER

Contractor, Painter;
jobbing

guaranteed. Maki, Liliha

CONTRACTOR.

tractor Builder; carpentering
kinds. free; work,

guaranteed; Queen,

CARPENTRY

kinds

Kukui River- -

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER?'"

Garage, carriage, re--

pairing. Work reason-
able. Desha.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

FURfJISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage.' 1IgM - bouse-- .
conveniences;

Ughu;; baths; , runnlflg wai
Sboit distance postof

Moderate.; Gantel & Vine.
IWM.;

cotUge, vfor house--
keeping; ; . street.-- .

nv7-8- p. Sunday Grove. Tree.
Fort

plains

joiiuauxg,

KtogXlot
Roselawn;;

beach. 201t Kali ;; f
:?S-&V- - AHl i :v k5342-t- f - r -

";

h
Metcantlle 'rooming;

,

beds," v'bot and.v jijater.
the. day Give

7 us -- a calt A .PbUllps.
fS King--

'airy; front roam
su!tablei ".'two.
single room;, -

Y. contractor and . ; - 5685-t- L V
aid v i.

- r i
- -

,

free; 223yan4 furnished
' Beretanla '. J ;i nr.

?-
- J '7--

Ti 7jj tLurau nvt--y.-
.

v-
--ti,

contractor and i builder; ;' Furnished Waikikt,'! n
paperhanger;; zau uuaaaua,'Ave pnoua

tfuaranteed esUf 48 -- ' tcV '

11 "'nirAtan!a -

"viN.
paperhanger; koa a and Large.: housekeeping -- rooms, ' and
ftirnitiM.niaila tn nrrfftr-lSS- S Fnrt-!- t ..mtiTilna' water: also sinzlfl

v tV j

Pa contractor, builder.1 - - " '"' f

t .painting, :

--works. at

SankS Co Nuuann: a TeLl815L
f v building.,

,: mg, cieau ww
r't ...

a -- MesiTO. contractor? bufldlne."
;tiini, i.

i"i' I ' " "

high class wacon

r5538-ly.ry--- n-n.'- r

CROCKERY. HA.tCVAn

phone Glassware, ;Har:Trare,:ot all
bnlldehr painting; paperbahglii&R: kinds ;Y.Akau,

f 'K!; ;orth Kmr Lane.

'V KTnVaf.nl TTfner ? Tfcl

r

i A

?.

,,

;

t

- ' .... .... m t.-- .- u..-- . n d A unr Qfti fr
3149. paper. v,

general contractor. 2034 King OotJd;,
.

; 8, a phone reasonable - Cr. .' . ;

.Beretanla, . -

Yokomlio Co., ;
nr Maunakft; teL 3986 borne 316L: and: la er- -

T TJatit .all kinds of building
a King. nr. napiouni.

r

-- 6561-tf

. nil.. ... m t " In fttf Ttneflfft t
: - '': ,f jfiV.r;--ij--- i leather c casesv patent detachable;.

'CONTRACTOR.

' :'.V. . t

C! t
builder painter,

'men- - Ave. nr. Klhg SU
' ; i

AND PAPERHANGER

T. Okl,
1012. Beretanla nr.

; - ;

JOBBER.

H. contractor

1164 nr. Pauahi

AND

Carpenter all
kinds of reasonably. Work

S. 1321 st
CARPENTER,

Lee-Lu- n & Co. Planing Mill
of

all Estimates
nr. R. R.

: 5561-6- .
- 1

AND CEMENT WORKk

We all of building;
also Mpcireuwu juw.

St nr. St 3716.

Palama auto
guaranteed

N. King nr. 3320.
55S9-l-y.

D.nol.lTi. anil tinMaaSrwIittr ffiiont 1

;an4
keeping Tooma;

.electric
teri from flee.

PL Fort
lairtLr-Tetn5- 4L

' furnished
827 Young

PHkoL il0$7 klkt- -

Famished
klkl

-- V-:

The is"
vaya. open witn clean rooms
and' cool

v or
Mansger,

-T- el-.3V

One
gentlemen:"' also

1521

TaMme;
4LV

tree''

Lee Kan
painting trim--

f' Vmlng; Beretanla Aala 'Sts.

ii' AN3

prlpes:.
cor,

.(,nb-r-- -.-

bargains.

ntifa niAtlv

R

And
Kalakaua

and

TeL

and

and

and

Ucuiciil wuiil,

All

.Co

cor, and

Am

CASES.

CTnVvif

Con

Tel.

XAFE..;

fbe McCandless, 7AlakeaVnrl Mer--
chant Regular or A U

men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumcko.l 2 down, at sboolder,

I e ' '

'.nOOf.1 ANDtOAHD:;

DTtrsittsKlcelT turcbbtd roens .jT
tatla board; trcrtcal -- Xs- Sr

iiAM. lft.nre ftunds. congenial. -

,eiTonsenu iom uerew
till.- - I

...... . Y W .

if-

:
-- v

For 2 gentlemen ta a private family '
S,Klag SU every ccavt5: s

ua.. ,

K

Creesaty's cettagee; Ws,The 13C8 Klngr . BeautlM -

;;.
;

rd, -- .1888.1 gronndsr running water every rooarf
' v - " ;

5578-t- f

WRNISHED' ROOMSlP SS'FAMlLliOTEL
; '

bouse! aV
tq yoot

- by week.',.
C3!

St

large furnished
: for

Fort-stree- t, ,

H

rooms;

'4 552i-6m..,- ,r

i rooms,
carpenter,

reasonable: r 5633-t- f.
J

mate

;

fil374,;'ii::aiT.do
.:

general

; ICABBIAGEMAKERS.
ng.

..

325';geiiaralcmttactor;
'

1

ana t i' f

i . St
King;

Wholesale

T

!

5559-l-y

.AND

agent

PAINTER.

depot

guarantee

5702-6- m

Rooms t.

v

?

CARD

meals can.

right
6564-l- y :

I

unexcelled

Moderate,

...t S.

tba' Cassidyv" boms; botd,
,kikt, Beachv consists incaviaju

slnzle rooms. Cuisla

,J

y:
;

onlit 7al--
:

Anttfl pfta and. a v.

eicellent 1000 ft ' promeaais , pl I
: at the, end' of ? which .is splesili
( bathing pool 'rand ' beautiful vlsw. , ;

,2005- - Kallaroad. ? TeL 1373. 'Terns.
"t reasonable., ' 0 ,k5387-t- f ;n

' n

Royal Cafa ererythlas' tht tstt - at ,;: I '

f.
.popular, prices; .fine tome coczing; , --

prompt "service; Beretanla, nr. FortvV.: --

St, opp. fire station K. Nakiao, Pr.
- m .: 'V ' 'i. 5521-e- a. -

Columbia Lunch Eooa ; ' cIci; f trrlca '

i and " cleanliness- - cur mctto; - cta
day andnlsht Hotel cjp. Ccllil ; .

55i8-en-;- .- .i ; 'i
'

bet Hct:l t:3 -"The Eagle, Bethel -

T Kirs; ? A ' nice 5 place, w ei; -- i- : .c , . -
' borne 'cooking. Opea niht al 17.
t .. k53C3-t- f - y v v ;:

frhetAnoflmanA-Hote- l, Eti: t tl s -
.Eacore.v Best meaia rcr pri.3 ..
town. Opea all. day and ail x..'.ht. :
...v'r , V ' ;k5335-t- f .

- i ' , .
' ftAAAAAAftA---Aftft-A-tAA- A

Pacirie Caie, ;uuana Etrcct c:p. Ts - , :

Liberty ; Theater, 'Heme ..ccc'ilzj.- - :

' Best materials areft5d. Try us.
- E313-m-"- V.

'
. ." ;;' ' - -

Astor Caf 8.- - .Unexcelled", hcris ...cccV,--.s- : :.'
at rc:!:r rrlc- -

. .:.' '

Bcstoa ;.Ca! e,'. coolest plice la 1: ra.
' After th eahoW drcp-LC7:a-1 y --

: and vnUht " Eljou. theater;: Lctil t", '
. V

Chong Chaa,iraeaU.at all heirs. r I7a-- ;v

' uanu, near .Queen--S- U .Bcasoaahla.' :

"' ". h V 5521-C- m ..
'

.

re'i 'Richness.''
-- , .

tV"e have been amused for quite a
white ;by schoolboy ?howlef3n; now.
Iet.trs.iook' at a few prosFectiva teach ,

er howlers . perpetrated during a; re;---

-

' IndJgenous-rTh- at . blue . state . cf a '
-

mind :f 'v -
.-

- y - '

VUMIUJ tamiub - .nuiiv . .

tore. v.v ; a .., - r- - v- -

Belies I LettresLove" letters of a v y V

Aspbode to 'certain ':':?.?
? cards. k Star-Bullet- in office. : 6540-t- f . $8 0 phaltnml ' c;vV; T J ;

. . aciiliaieiO 30m wreua oraaui- - : ,
-

r

xatioa or;trovement
r you require men and . . ' u . . t Redolnt-Lax- vl

; ottt.
' - -

Contractor,'

.

general

New

TeL

'Archaic-Pertainl- ng to conduionsin
the region lot the archipelagos v: wW- -

STA RCTJiXET13f CnT3 T0TJ
k5382-a.-?ft-f- :U

' TODAY'S TOTTS .TODAY,

Seven years ago today. President' Roosevelt dismissed a battalion of
gro troops stationed at Brownsville, Texaa, 'Tor5- - rioUag November t;

" f.-- . : - .Find another soldier. ; ,v.
AJCStVKB TO TXSTZKDAX1 PCZ2UB.

I "

a

ip

ft



.....

r7; Qi The Star-Bujie- tln Vant pages wiu'prlr-- - propcSftfcnjio tHe pepSfn aeI t

iV. V h :
English-readi- ng home in and arriuhd'Ropute

I'A; :

I
-

U. .11 1T ' J ...III L T X l J . m if m i Ar !aaIa timii4it 1 wn 2
? :

'AH L r.-V tiry walk of liferead ihe 'aar-Bu-Be . :f j :'fi?f

: i ; iojl emeu uoxi w7riiwMWtii vt i : T Telephone your, wants tc 2256. Theost is smalkHtsuIts are large. :.

3
J. : ..lV

. ,' '- - -TTAKjr - 1 s t
; p,BBalB, Oomt fvrYbift

I " Sl t10 " A. Slot , ...

, - ' -

f CLOTHE 8 CLEANING. '--

Cyelng, repalr!nc tc, tllllful work
mtmUpr . ork ruaraDte4; ' Td
2375: v Fort St. scar Kckol Stmt

Tba r PIoner. " Bretanla mnd " Emxst
Eti.; v Pbon 3125. Clothes cletseg,
pretud r isd flyed.' x Worlc xwir'
afiteod, c&IIed for, ibfl deUtered

ui : BultltbrlcxaV i keBtf Li4 v . Udlei
;; clotbei, : o eckwear,' - gojtt ; --? --iroxk

'.v-i- :'. tntrtnteed;. proopt at,teUon; JUt-w- ii

sr. Hotel ElVS. ItaoU, Trop.

v The TJon, drelsr. cle&cl&e, repilrtfif
:. otfM ktodi. ; Kefialt ied ilkt ;new,

V' JJeretaal nr. AlapaL TeL 2741
r : ;, 'gS21-ta-- ;. t Jv:;,

v Tbt Alert, ll&sosJe Temple,5 TeL 42S5.
- .Citizen Ubor ctilr; intelligent wprk-mxuni- p;

"V7 c&ll for end Jellrtr.
64S3-t- t:

' A. XL CL, cleaxlc?, repalrlrr; itlc!a- -
r tloa iiaranteeJ;' palL and deliver;
: - : Uannakea tfir. PaaatC .TeLr 414S

' C2i5-l- y ''.--
f

OrrL CsIU clejted, 'pressed.'" Call and
- CsIlTtr Kuc&ra corner. Uukul . Bt;

Tta .raclflc " ' Cleanlnj.
'

&'". Djeln j
; 7crka. ;U:S Kcana EL: TeL 2CC1

T. KaysbIJ clothes cleaned, pressed,
' TeL 227 & Beretanla, -- cor., PUkoL

":: A I HCOQly V-:'- ;:;

. N. ' Cla, clothes cleaned, pressed 'and
' Nuuanu near Vineyard St

';vv ' ';' C525-C- :a . 1- - . v

Torawa, ladies, ints clothes clean-lr- r;

call deliver. Fort nr. Kukut

MMSasaMBHMBBflHMSHMHaHiMMMHMMHMiMHMMaaMMHB r
Try th Ttar--;. TeL U.S2.7e press.

- clean,; nend ; deliver within 24 hra

. Elns; nrr-Kalata- ua -- Ava,-TfeL- f.2SS.
-

'
- 'I- '"v.- -

IL Tcshlia.'Ta.r Ccties : cleaned , and
prcrssl. Pucctb cor. IIottLTcl.4(71

c lca farc, pYciuo, nsPAinifyq

EhoeIeanlc,la!lles' clothes-cleanin- g

and dylcg. Hats cleaned. T Muraka-c- L

Nouanu nr. KuknL Phond 2770.

1 CLEAN I N3 AND nCPAIR'NCk-- V

I ' HI ii mil in
: Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repalr--

'; ed at short notice. TV'agon.dellvery.
'm r,.; Ohio Cleaning Ca- - Beretanla nrXcrt

- v; V- - C5S3-l- y . :

' - --

vy , i '

X CLCANINQ, DYEING, PRESCING.'

tla Island, clothes cleaner; dying,
t

- pi!rlrg, and . pressing. Tel.: 2"S.
- ? r trf, bat, Pilici and Eeeaumcia.

CLEAfilNG AND, DYEING.

Royal clothes, cleaning ; and i dyets
ahop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.
Oksnoto,. Beretanla nr.' Alapal' t.

DRESSMAKER.
' - Lul . Sun. ladles dresses: : men's

; . ahlrts; kluonos; pajamas; jnade to
;; -- :; order: Kuoann Bt opp. Ye .Liberty.

:3;v, 552S--m ;

") - Wo V Son, dressmaking; our- - apeclalty.j

'f

IS-- "

tt

re--

644 King ,; near : Punchbowl "street
652-C- a r

T .o; sORESS- - PATTE RN S.,' .r y,

H. llyak 1248 Fort St,' Phone 232.
VAll '.latest rtylea.

; A::.V;?' ;' 6453-l- y v..c?r.V-.i--4'- ;

t.; ;. DKY, G00P3 V ?;;r
Kwong-- :; HIng; TCnong' ; . Co,' English;

American, Chinese-dr- y. gppdsngrass
llnens , ellks, .'--. jnatting .camphor

- wood,trnnka.l024 uann,1ir; King.
v i , t 5528-c-m : v y.

''-

; express; 'Jg'tfg-
rPExpr-

goods bandied 'With care. Prompt
service. aiercnant. nr.irori sc.

r - t ft '
J 653tKm'

Salfhl. Express Standi -- Beretanla 'and

Island "Transfer, Co, 229 Merchant St
. Jk5347-6- m

j
Gomes Express TeL 2298. Bellable,1

Teasonabler . nromnt and efficient,
..,--

.; . : ;,k5347-6- m

'. fi:. II..'

EXPRES8.

P&lolo Expresi, TeL J290; Daily d
llrezlet from Kalmokl. sad tows.

Union Fadflc Transfer. 174 8. Kin.
' "TiL W75;r; If thl buij; Mnr 874.

: k5411-2- m

tXPRECS AND, 0RAYING.:

All klxidf . cf ezpresslnf and flraylnc.

presa. South eor. Klntv TeL 5i 1G2S.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 1

EchlgJ,. Emplojment Office. Tf Jtrst
: class Japanese help; servants, maids,

; "yardboys, ' Best references P. TJrata,
Prop Tai; 25411 femma. nr-- Beretanla.

Union ' Em pi oyment Office,' TeL ,1429.
All klnda of - helpi(l O. Hlraoka,; Pro--!
prletor, 203 Beretanla EC fir; Emma.

T, Nakaajsnlt 34 . Beretanla nr, EIth
. Street for s;obd cooks, yard Jaoys.

Phone 4511 ; Tesldehce phone 4511.

Klnan Employment OffI4i-12- 4 KInatt
1 St, between Keeaumokn and- - PUkoL

Telephone-1914- . : First, dasa Jielp.
659 Wy.vs

Jarwiftiia 'nooks, - waiter yard : bovs.
Matsumoto 1124 Union. ; TeL 1756,

r- ' t
w R. b$X &.cs' -- ; P .1-

Flafs f- all natlota.-- ; lng np;1467.
CASHUANw Fort , near V Allen - EL

MJRNITURE CEALEfV ;v:? j

Wev sell Bamboo .furnlture;tbuy vand

J Hayaslii; lUr--s SSt,":Palama,

FURNITURE KOA,' MISSION f J

Furniture made: to'order .reasonably ;
Carpentering of an; klndfc :"g8; Ha-segaw- a,

- King St ; opposite . Alapal.

FURNITURE M0yNGS"iH'

Union Pacific Transfer,';l74' SKlng.
i TeL 1875: .Moving household goods

a ' specialty- - by '.reliable men only.
f: .V, -'-'

?r,; FURNITURE, r;'N''.v.

0 Fujikawa, new ; arid " second 1mni
V lurniture :' bought and aold.'Yery

reasonable. ' King ; corner 'South. ' Bt
--i'" ' 55i9-6- m v' ; V:;

FURNITURE AND . UPHOLSTERER.

New and ; 2d hand furniture .bought
and s;!dr Upholstering done reason
ably. O. Fuju,-Nuuan-

u cor.. KuknL
; v -- ;?

FURNITURE, MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every .de-- ;
tcriptlon made to. order reasonably.

; rcrg Inn A Co Nuuann nr. Pauahi

riRswoon. -

Tokomi2C "FukumaehrCoi Beretaala
Vnear Maunakea street-Contracto- rs.

Telephone 3989, Residence TeL 2167.
k5382-6m- - --: i'i ;

GLEE CLUB..

TTaflf iOTm Club'Si: Yonntf BWc. TeL
LjgC87, furnishes ' musle i any occasion.

OENERAt CONTRACTOR
"i'

K. Nekomoto A. Co. We guarantee all
rwork;' experience and reliable men:
i . bctbuUdenV carpentering, ; bouse

ture bought and told la ' exchange
v for jJl jbbblng.' repairing and uphol--aterlag- .:

Work 3promptly attended
v to' Price' reasonable. i TeL' 443i

King. ,opp. Pawaa Joncuoa.v Try na.

GENERAlJOBBEILv- -

; y
Honoml Palatlnt Col ;? Uonse and

palsta,;rOlla;.-- Smlta? ar. Beretanla.
"sj. . v 4:.

rENERA.CARPENTER. ;

GROCERIES AND FEED.

iSlng toy Co .wholesale and retail
aeaier in American and Chinese
groceries,, hay. feed, canned rooda

of all kinds. - Beretanla nr. Aala.
5573-l- yr

Smith Sta.; TeL?696. All Wnds of
Ka-expre- ss

and draylng. ' ChargeerjnstJ vW!;'-"'- : King St
:..V'.S620-l- y ; 'Qv h--;.- - .6574-ly.- . -

; :

.

"

.

;

.

.VGENERAL' MERCHANntE. J- -

I'tFook Kan ii kCo wholesale and
.retail dealer In groceries; .Hawaiian
aalto364 Klnr street, opp., depot.

Dealer ies, VereUb)s, Ha-
waiian Rica and Sacar. Moderate,

1 Loaf Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

v If'?.- '' v -
i

j ; ',
J -

,
,

-

c sbst teacner vocai Ana lcjstram

HAT CLEANERS.

Ti Bato, cleaned, dyed, and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamtnuwal Last

i aear Beretanla St. 'Telephone 2723

"r jr V .y536.1y. T: ;
donado, Qaeen Street nr. Punchbowl

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santov mver,v near? Knkul St.

W - HARNESS MAKER. J ,

3. Mortnaxv harness repairing --of M

kinds; - work, guaranteed! reason-'able- ;;

271 Beretanla, ar Aala St
:J.'i.' ? 6553-lv- . t V". u.( 'v- - v f '

HARNESS SHOP.iCn;
H..Nonaka, Harnessmaker.w ftepalrpf

reasonably cone. 552. Klnfc.; Palanxa
:fV:,6612-5- m

HARNESS; REPAt R E R. ,. i

ECashlwara; . old hirness repaired - like
a, new; ' Beretanla nr. ; King street

.::r- - Vr 5561-ly;,- -

-- HORSE SHOERv
W . . i i ?

X ANunea, ;KlngP and t'AlP1.24
yeara' experience la ttheae islands.

55QStt

N. Miwa, blacksmUh;. borseshoelnj oi
,HHn1,''noT,fiifi!ivnr - Asia T.aTiA

.v HOUSEHOLD MOVING.
i n. '' ; ',

"-- j f."-- '
n i', r,.

ComesExpress;TfL-.2298;furnltur- e,

' 'y piano moving; storage facllJtleV
l-- i I kS35W-K;- t

HACK' STAND..V. .' i.

For excellent . hack eenrlce ring .l
Bailable; Bethel , St stand; nr. King.

-- v 6610-S- m

iiCECREAM;
Candies sodas and ;ihe . Jatest .maga-alne- e

at the Fera, Emm cor. ytne
tyanliStretav.56594f4

JEWELER.

Sun --Wo; .Gold; and Silversmith tm
j teilaf and- - work guaranteed. ' If not

' satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 'Mkunakea.'.near Hotel street

;..;rA:.;;-6S2i-enu--;;- ; .. ,; .y

U.; Ogato,' gold arid silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded If not

'satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.

JAPAN E8E SILKS.

IScarfa, Dollies, t Table , Covers, Etc
H. Mlyake 1248 Port SL TeL 2238.

" ::-- 5453-6m- ,' ,r '.

KIMONOS.

tt Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, :: TeL 3238,
: Lovely j .Kimonos L25 to $18.

... i 'tiw,'-';S453-6m.w.-;-.- ,

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-- .

able rates.. Territory Livery Stable
343 King, nr..PunchbowL TeL 2535

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Tna,' laundry: gents, try us.
' - Call and 'deliver. 532 King, Palama.

5588-3- m. "

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretania near Alapal.

- . 6569-i- y. ... . .

luaus;
Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a .specialty;

reasonable; Maunakea, .near Hotel.
5o-3- r,

AND.SEtTl.
tMitiM Kjitf ' miimi mriA ' lasthr I

made to orderr guaranteed. Tchika- -
wa. Beretania opp. ; AthleUo Park.

6596-6- m

1'

J

V -- Stew. lahsaL

There
w

is a
vi.ay Get

- ii

Business That
; Every daj business stands

Safe

'

used in ' iTi tar-BuIlel- lri columns. . :, ;.' ;:
. ,;.)K!.&&;---" r--; :.;.: ..c- , :;'.v-:- .

Thelni owners, who through Illness or-pres- s of affairs voc .

lack of abflityne maek a "go" of.thenCofteri seil at aaacr
lice. "' . ,-- Vv - - .."t .'
, .fc ... , . : .viV V'..t.;..

''Read .tbeBuslnes Cbances ? goffered in ),ThelStar BuUetln
; every day ani. jrhen you. see the one 'advertised that appeals
: to you look; ife over caref ully and . buy it it if cornea rip toyour
expectationa;,aWQnlrments. v i

Wk yotappeito bAV;
that vTneStajHBolletin" Js read-ir- i over" 5,000 homes.' Advertise

lla --the. Stat-Buljeti- a' elther io sell oruya'businessr -- X

... .,', - "i" '!....'
V LEGGINGSfi ajbw3

All styles of canvas and leather leg
glngs made to order m3onably; also!
jiarisstepanc Jz,'y-ocneva-- -j

"i fnamotp,' Beretanla tear vBlvert - St

i

flLLINESfc
T,: Oka.' ladles and g?Stv hatsVatest

J 54 i Beretaiia, epp?Uaith Street
t.'T6S43-Cn- V

MISSION FURNlTUREiV

peda; ? 544 i King.; nriVPnncnbwl;
JOissaos on o , xHmnure , 10 oruer.

Mattress maker.
fL Kfkukawa; Mattresses made to or-.de- r.;

681 N. King St ar. Desha lane.

MASSAGE.

K. Oahhna, facial and body xaassagea.
46 8. Beretanla St nr. Nnnann St

.., 6521-6- m '
J. Oyanuu massage treatments of face

and bodyr Kukui SL fiear. Elver Bt

Hashimoto, 172 & Beretiala'Str Tel.
2637 1 Masseur, baths,', manicure.

' ' '' '
k5323-5- m v

6551--ni '

MOSQUITO. STICKS , ;

Ask your grocer ,tor a,tlc)fe; . It klQs
all Insects. S M.' Ilda, , agent cor.
Beretanla Street" neair Smith Street

.. . 6556-l- yr ; ' '

OPTICIAN.

E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. IloteL Tel. 2719.

d 552i-6- m .

PRINTING.

We do not boast, of low prices which
usually coincide .with poor quality;
but we "know how-- to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is , what .talks loudest arid
longest Honolulu Star-Bnileti- n

Job. Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St.

5399-t- t

PAJAMAS.:

B. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts,, kimonos of
all klnda; made - to 'order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South. -

5547-d-m -

" : ... . - . . ;n
8TAB.BTJLLETDT GITES YOJJ

TODAY'S JfEMTS TDD AT

. r-- v --. - -

.

J -

-

-

Sensible

the
ou Want

r. "h

of various; kinds are.adver? '

...it i

I" . '" ii. .iitivT.PLUMBIHG.,:

Won LoultCov --75 NV- Hotel' Street:
1023.Estimatesnbr''1

FLU MDER-CONTRACT- O R.

Sanitary; Plumber and Tlnsml thereof
1 repairing and jobber; tinware made
s io order at reasonable priceat? M.

TnakvJ6t5 N.'King n UllUBt

:PLU UDER, FU RN ITU RE MAKE R

Heef Kwong.- - We .'guarantee' all kinds
:ofcbniIdlng..;BIg bargains 'Infurnl-- ;
tnre. ; Call, knd be convinced. Bere-v- ,
tanla St : corner Emmai t;TeL 4772,

yVJ? i :5636-3- m V V-'- .

'
PLUM 8ER AND;TINSMITH;

tL Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, root
X repairing. Experienced men Best of
:. yeferences ; work. ' guaranteed.' JClng
opp. Souta street .Telephone 3302.

' .

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE. -

Sang .Yuen Kee Co. hardware, .crock,
ery; ; cutlery, : etc; plumbing, ; g;;

estiraatea.; 1014" Nuuanu.
. ::X..5330-6n- v --

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. Klag

.
'

V .:r : 65854m, M:--" s

PAINTER.;

Painting and papernangfng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted . free.

:k-5323-3ttl- "- ' .

Hop Lee, 64S N. - Bel jtanla. House
painter contracter, paper banger.

- '
' V' 66C-iy- .' ' - ,

PAINTERS 8UPPLIE8,
.I. ' '.i ' ii

nee Kau Kee, dealer In paints, oils,
wallpaper;- - housepalnting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL '

6555-ly- .'

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red 'stamps.
Ask your dearer' for red stamps.
Nuuanu near ' Beretanla Street

5524-C- m - : -

REPA1 R 6H 0 P ; fr-
Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa

gon repairing; iKlng ft Robello lane

SHIP CARPENTERS TOOLS

Market Hardware--. Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters tools. . Hardware of
all descriptions. Very --reasonable,
Loo Chow. Kto xiear Blver street

6571-l- y

"4

"41 v 'iitKcoobs;-- :ufi v
Osblma 8hotea.rExduslv line t it?

aaeae allk and "cot (oa goods at re
' dnced prices, v King near. River .Bt

SHIRTKAKER. ,:V ' ";

Eblsuya, an kinds of 'ahlrtf made to
order; reasonable ; beat material.
142 BereUnla i narJ.Rive; Itreet

U. Kuboj Shlrta, Pajamaa, Ties; Best
Batertals reasonable.- - 444 N 4Ung,

..vt -- . 6 643 --Ira 'is'
B. Tamatoya, shirts.; pajamas,, kiTwo
' . nos to. order; ' Nauana ; ar.; Pasht

i.fVj.'i
; i."

X . t -- TASfATOTA. t. --- !,K-- ;

1250 Fprt . Shirts... Pajamiv Klaonoi
.:-y- -- k5327-m- , - m

SHIRTS 1 ANDv KIHfONO

E. . Shiremura, shirts, klmonca, pa Ji-ma- s

made to order, .very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near -- Pauahi 8 tree t

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS,

8hirts sad Pajamas nafie to order, at
reasonable priceA-Wor- k guaranteed.

,(,Tan?ataoto, Kuuann near Berjetaala.
t'2rj'.-T.- : '6580-ly- . ' S

SEWING MACHINES;

R, .TANAKA; 12CS FORT STREITT
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

' Ring 3209 arid we will send man to
look at old machine ; "

nr.5-- Beretanla.
" W-'- i "Vr.--- Y 6513-3- a -

SHOE REPAIRING.- -
,, "11 ii."

Shoe repairing neatly done. , Reason- -
able. Alb. Bray, Tsmma nr. uereiania

Repairing rubber ' hepls a . specialty, f
vAn." Chlng, 12C Nuuanu, nr. Kukut

nepalrlsg and rubber heels a special'
ty,T. B. Jong, Hotel Et, cor. Union.

IL nodrlriO. ; Expert shoe repairing.
OnaraststL Reasonable. Uiicnlo E&

f?lfi-3n-;- -i

! .CHOZ3.'- r '

Foci Ley Ca: We manufacture shoes
'ta suit our"parbn.'- - Repairing a

.'. specialty: 123 Hotel St nr Bivsr Et
:V,?.i v-- vr E53i-e- a - tt.-.V'-;- .--

X SUNRISE SOPA WATEB ;

Drink 'oar; soda: and distilled waters.
ii Cooling 'and refreshing. Sunrise' So--,

?"fia -- 7orks, J50 N King nr. PeterLbn.

STAC LE,ji ?; r fi

City Stables; animals receive best of
care; r Reliable i v stable 1 boya. V H

t - Tanaa, Beretanla" nr.: PunchbowL
;ir"V' 6525-6xa.;- ;; 'X ::!t--- . :;
; ;:.:f yjy vsai lA'yr-j;- :

Made to-ord-
er for. small' and large.

i Ring 1147; CASHMAN, Fort nr. Allen
X. ,,:'-.',- l

fi.-- hi " '' '' if Vf : v

.TENTV- -
Of every descririlonv-- madto order.

Ring 1487 CASHMANJort m Allen
'.' ; :. Zr-7- i r 693-t- f --4 -

- 'tV . TOWEUNa;;
n 1. .

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths
H. Mlyake,; 1248 Fprt - TeL 2233

:.V 'V- i 665m.-- v

y-- : f.-r- j

Lis Slag Kee, 1044 Nananu; TeL 2990
TlaaaltW plumber,' hardware, et

.'":; ; : ;'i : k5391-6m- . - 'J-- .

Woa Lnl Co.. 75 N.; Hotel at, Tel
1033, " Eatlmates submitted. ;'''

- ' ;Wk5391-6n- :.' i '

, , .- 1 1. wot. 1 fc wv.rM.
K. Okav Tinsmith and Jobber.1 All re-

pairing; v work; experienced TTnen
Reasonable. Beretaala near Mala ,

5640-3- m

... TINSMITH AND PLUMBER,'' r

F ., MattulshLjTlnsmlth, plumber
. roof repairing by experienced men

.Reasonable. Beretanla arPunchbwl
t&-- ' ::'. wt!-Kil- l S-l- r'i " 'J

TINSMITH AND; REPAIRING.

N Hara, Plumber, Tfnsmitkrof re--

pairing.' etc. - Estimates . furnished
free.-122- 4 Nuuanu nr, Kukuf SLv- -

TAILORS.
ill "

T. Shlasakl.3' MerchanfTailor f up-to-d- ate

TasaJons. T Work ; -- guaranteed.
" Beretanla Ave. corner Mannatea. St

O. Oxakt Latest stileulta made to
orter'wesonable 'ptsTV'ork? is

ledBe'r'eaafA:Clag.

jnan .'iuita'mads to Carder; at
t hHcm: ISA 'ftftrid 'f!tMtl '

iTA)LbR3,-;..-- s

--

S.Otioka, up-to-da- te tajlorlnj; suits Y ,
v to.'ordur;. work guaranteed -- reason-f

ab!tvTe80l 1039 LUlha, ar. King, r
v v; 6633-lm- .; S r V-- L

Hook On ' CoV. Mrchaat TaiJars;
cleanln j aid :.

repairing, 163 King, cor.' BLthcp Et

$he Laa. Merchant : Tailor. 1AtMt
; atyle suitings made ta order. Perfect . v

at guaranteed., Nuoanu ar. Kins au
i SCI 24nv:"i--

Sang . Cbsa.- - McCandless ; Tndg, Wih
T clans f; work; i; guarsnteed, v.Vblti
,duck and 7. fiannelav a . specialty. ' '

h,;4 fSbi r'v:; 53ai-c- a t -

8. Mlyakf, up-to-da- te, pirft'fl s!ts ;
made to order - rearonafcly.. P. O,' Box S9? f Knkul St near Bher Et ;

rf S;Z'' ' 553S-l- y '''' : '' V': '"7 -- '
"-'.-

I'
' '

IJ 'Can ill Tanor- - Latest stylex Eu!s, ;

"ahlrtsTpaJamas made to crder. Low"
1 prices. King; street near BlTtr street,
f vi 6513-33- .; . . .

:

L. takatsoxasv tallorln g, t S-t- o-r : ; ;
.'work gaaraateeil; rr-tr- '. r.U.i.
:VqS3 Elver street tar II;td ttrt .t '

';;v; V'.v-t5:Mr- - ' r.: ,;

O. : v, Okazakt U up-to-- fi ita ti!:c;L::; i

.Jshlrts; pajajna9;. reascnatly r::ij
v Jlotel. tr. , River Lt t'

-- .:.;;;x::3.Cnt;:v:.;: ' ?V-

V. Ki Chung; first-clas- s su!ti r-!- j to
order. i-- A .Perfect 'Fit

'343 North1 Kin?' Stcppcslts d:;c .

".V.V , 6C37:ly . .':v - - - y:
K.natsnkVup-to-da- ti nerczr: t .";rfc
. 1210 Nuuanu

.

Et nr, Esretarla Ct- -

S .' J f -- n- ; - - ' '
, ( , .. ... . &0Jv-- J f'' ; . ; -.

Tal Chcsg, - 112 3 Nnuana,'- Zlirclitt .'
EatIsfactloa-i- j gir--1- : -

K. Kakabayashl. tallorir dry el : :
v-- laSr'Rpalring.:.' KI.--5 nr. Al-;- -i t. ,

;iv. .c::i-c- a .'-- ' v .,

. . tI... ,1.

Fook Bang, np-to-l- ats stylri, r -- "

able;" cor.. Nunaau'ani Vzzzll 1.2.
f.r , , 6C:3-C- a - ' ,.

. ; '. J It
L?;-z.ivr-

An- and cr.i' :MAnr
L.-Tcc- vTaL-- Lailes chilirts'j tr.

carwear and drsasiilrj t c: .

:"i:2iol3. 1113 r?auaaa er,:i::'..L

;;-.L

11 Miruta.. f Umbrellas :tzil ? tni r .

IT paired.' . 123 4 .Fort, nr. Kulut T:L
..'1'3745.'...,. . -- ,.. -

-
V 3. -

i VULCANIZING. ;

Auto, s Motorcycle ard B:cyc!3 TJrcj
. TulcanizedV Talaha Vulcan !xlT Cj, :

18J Merchant ar. : Alakea C : r ; ; t
Telephone 2;97. 8 SaikL lZti:i:.

Vr..'-- ' SSlS-tf- . v.; j .
;

. .... v- ... ;

Washing.r 4 ;

Wo , Lung, first class Jauziry; ws
guarantee , all work; call and 'da-- .

OHref ii Emma: --
;. nr.-- . Berctiili : :zt f

-- t - ; v

- "WASHING 'AND -- IRON IV S. v ;

Work ; guaranteed reasocat: a. - ',.CJI '
;jand deliveT, See.Wo, River nr. KcU

'rv-'vf5- - s.

WATCHMAKER.

Lmn Deep,:1 watchmasr;' Jrrr : !ry : r;
? pairing; ung tw nr. r; 1

3- -

i
' '. WAGON REPAIR ZH. y.

Wigna carriage A repairing;! fcerr
shoeing; v;blacksmlthlcj; VK. Ulua- -
da, Beretanla; nr.'Aala Lasa; '

'nr'vs36Mr.''?''s v.''v

WAGON' M ATE RIALS, r i V f.-a

H.' Kamlmote,' repairing, paiatlni; '
--

Tblacksmlthlng, I trimming etc'-17- 7

: Prison oadVPJ. depot TeL 44431 .

--y h ' i t::5557-Cm.- f.
---

'

.....

1 ;1910 FIERCE " ARROW
: TG U R I NG CAR; eamplttt with fuJI - s

V ..::-- - ?VV' V'''-"r5-;- ' '

Has Been.irf' private'. service enty'and. ,

eia Irr'excellent shape." ? ! , i;.vA' r

The.vonJIamm'-Ycar- :

Wesrrjvthe mcst conpleta -- l'.s cf

ta the-'city.'- ;- wa ' :

fVf " 1 ?V' ' o
17 . t

- !
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TWENTY-TW- O

MasonicTemple

Yeekly Calendar
HONDATj

TUESDAY i

IfEDKESDATi
Hawaiian Consistory, A & A.
8. It. Special.

Honolulu ;.Chapter, No. 1, It.
A. M. Regular.

FEIDlTi
SATUHDATt

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meeting! of local lodges.

HONOLULU LOECE, C1C, B. P. 0. 1.
Honolulu Lodre No
416, B. P. 0. Elks
meets In their ball, oi
King St, near Fort,
Every Friday evening

-- Vlaltlfig ;Brothtrt art
coraiaur invnea tr
attend. ' '

J. I COKE. E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, See

Meet on the 2nd

V U1U ' UI HUB
7 , Y-v-. 7 ol aca

! month at - K. P
i : nail. 7?5 fi ' tn

Uembera. of olb.
Cxrlre ictfaeert ; r Aaaoclatloni

Beneficial ;: ; are cordially 1

AisoelaUci nted to attend.

.v:----- .ft! PrT? . 1 ;

'VQ JJ evening at'TTSO o'clock la
K. of P. Hall cor. Port . and
IleretanlaT Visiting brothen

(cordially Invited to attend. r ;

R REEVES, K. R. B.

." HOKOIULU LODGE 2f 800,
V' L. 0. O. M.

1 ". will meet at their, home,' corner Port
i':'.', and Beretanla streets, every; Friday

--0 evening at 7:20 o'clock. ':'-.;- ,

: Vlaltlnc brothers cordially ; Invited
to attend. - ' ?U' :';

:. CLEM K.' QUINN, ' Dictator,
."ir:- :- . james w: lloyd, secty.

; , NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car--.

; , : rlage and Wagon Materials and
-.

. Supplies.' ; '" ' - r ;

:" Carriage Makers and General Repair

.... Woedwofklng and --Tnmming
Qaen St' nr. Prlsotl Road

'
. x.. 4t .

Trads It
" ';V.

Pays'

:t;.T,y;i;,.iv

The; Vol tie Co;
; Just received from .the mainland
l X ceptlon&l bargains. , In ladles, child-'"- i

renV goods . underwear, 4, dresses.
Waists

-V pAUAni oc jrruAiojfiT.

Tel, '47fj :t-i-m' UUhitcor Vlneyafd

Sinibn,EIectricC6:t
Vr v: ; Coslneerinfl' and Cbntractlno .

": Jess Preserving Paint .and Roof Con---
? . 1 tract rarnenter Work and Susolies.

' ; " Y. H, 'JOHN; '...T Proprietor

--PLY DANDY-- k

Garden Bose
;Can Be Feund AtVv

C I T.V ' M E R C A NT I t El v C O
54 tlotel St .nr. Nuuanu. :

ALOMSDRUG JfO.,
Formeriy tM 'Ta.setdo'Drug Co, is

now1 le cated at
' Fort and Beretanla Streets,

i 4 Opp. Fire 8tatlon.

HONOLULU CO LLCCTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Tin tan iiA Hotel SlS. Telf4586.
Reference - Bureau. Collections,. At--

tacnmenis, ouiuj iuiu vxo4iub.
No fee1 for registration. .

MAE" 12.. McKAY, "General Manager,

Xmas Candies
FOR tT E A L E R S

Societe Chocolats
BELLINGER A WOTTEL

5 Pauaril St ; Phone 2529

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Ce
structihg Engineers.

OniMirifi. Concreta Strnc
vi uiniPtnrM. S&nltarr Srs !

terns. Reports and Estimate o Pro j

jecta. Phono 104S.

jSTAC-BULLETI- N C1YES YOD

SODAXV SJJWS T0D1I.

SH AC
Por Dors than a quarter

of a cent:iry SHAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dosas 25

Ask your druggist for SHAC

Cafe
Conceptions

in

Place
Cards

for
Thanksgiving

The Hawaiian News
...

Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg.

. NEW SHIPMENT OP

.
:' Just Arrlvad,

NEW YORK 8H0E CO.
Nuuanu 6L, nr. HoteL

LAD I E S 'SHOES I

All Leathers--43 and $3.50

H . A F.O N G CO.
' v Hotel and Bethel Streets

Beautiful

Christmas C
y 'X Moderately Priced

- At ARLEIGH'S, or Hotel Street

Union Feed Co
Wholesale and Retail

"

Dealers
In Hay,V6raIn .and Feed .

TeL 8468' Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE, COLD; DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hmvaiian ru Co.,
"

Hotel and ; Bethel Streets
1

FORCEGROVTH

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Headquarters for Thanksgiving

Cards and Chrittmas Novelties.
Khfifl hear Fort Street

1, 2, or 3 Artistic Monogram stamped

FREE
With each boy of Stationere at

YE ARTS A CRAFTS SHOP

New Styles in V
--HATS-

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKURODA CO.
Hotel PL. oor. Rlloti . LatMk

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP SUKY DINNER AT

New York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel St., nr. Nuuanu

S. Keliinoi. Mgr.; Tel. 479.

The best Soda Water is none too
Good for U. Phone 3022

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO., Ltd.
SJ A. North I;retan5a St.

Chaa. E. r rasher, Mgr.

22

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukul and Nuuanu Sts.

W Tel. 1173; night call 2514 or 2160

HONOLULU SWR-BUL- L

I i trninirif nrrrr
l. umu rcuw,

COMMITTEE,

In Course of Hearing, Says thej
Japanese Banks Here Should

Be Allowed to Continue

L. Tenney Peck, cashier cf the First j

Xatknal Bank and mvsident of the
Flarid Transit Ccunanv. gave some !

'interesting before the Sen -

ate ccmmlttee on banking and cur - 1

. ,u f v, mi n i
rt-ii-v xiui inp, lur hjui c iuj irrui j

hearing, lie drew attentionf particu - .

larly to the fact that the currency i

reform bill as projosetl does not in - j

The report cf the hearing, now j

Printed as a nublic document, is as
follows:

Mr. Peck I would like the privi-
lege cf calling to the attention of the
committee, Mr. Chairman (Senator
Reed) that the act provides for the
entry -- into a new system of national
banks located in the continental Unit-
ed States. That, in itself, eliminates
the insular United States-t- he organ-
ized Territory of Hawaii. I have no
objections to make to .that. The bill,
as it has come to the Senate, I am
making no objection to that part oT

It, but there are provisions in this bill
which seemingly apply to all existing
national banks, whether continental or
insular.

There are five national banks in the
island of Hawaii, one in the Island of
Oahu. of which I am cashier, and
four in the island of Maul. Now, on
the island of Oahu is stationed at
present, a large military force, and
large revenues are collected from pub-
lic dues, and large disbursements are
made, relatively speaking. The pay
of the troops alone In
the neighborhood of 13.500,000 a year.
The disbursements, arobably, will be
upward of 35,000,000 a year.

Senator Reed What are the aver-
age deposits of that bank?

Mr. Peck The deposits of our bank
at present, exclusive of the govern-
ment deposits, '. are about $1,250,000.
The capital Is 5500.000: the surplus
and profits about 3230,000 more.

Senator Reed What other natlnal
banks are there on that Island?

Mr. Peck None, sir.
Senator Reed Any other banks of

any character?
Mr. Peck Yes, sir; there are. The

capital, surplus and profits of the four
leading banks in Honolulu alone are
something like $3,500,000 the com-

mercial banks. Then there are trusty
companies, savings banks and private
banks which bring the total capital
and surplus up to about 34,500,000. ;

- Senator Reed-:-Ho- w many national
banks" are there in the islands speak-
ing of all of them?

"IT r ;';;-4you-
r

p,mior pwr-- w,

WIS committee TO GO is io cunaun
those Islands and the advisability of
taking the basks of those islands Into
the bill? ' v ,; '

Mr, 'Peek ot exactlyenatoT"'l
said,! had no tiritichnns' to" offer aslo
the action of the housed in excluding
Hawaii; from the benefits or provisions
of the bill.

Senator Nelson Ton are willing, to
be excluded?

Mr. Peck I beg your pardon?
Senator Nelson You are willing to

be excluded from the system ?

Mr. Peck We are not anxious to be
excluded. We do not pretend to come
up from our little island territory and
suggest to the Congress of the United
State's just how they shall legislate
for this nation.

Senator ReedBut do you want to
be taken into this general plan or do
yon want to be left out of It?

Mr. Peck Speaking for myself and
for my cwn bank, the First National
Bank, which is the largest national
bank there, I would say that up to
this time we have never felt the need
of a rediscount markeL I do not
think cur bank has ever rediscounted
a dollar of its paper, and the banks
of the territory have taken care, very
readily .of the commercial needs of
the territory thus far. I came here
to suggest- - that in passing this bill
the existing rights of the national
banks in Hawaii be not unduly affect-
ed, because 'there are provisions in
this bill which seemingly provide for
partial annulment of portions of the
national bank act that would appiy
to us. For Instance, it says in this
bill that the section referring to the
counting of per cent redemption
mcney lodged by anv national bank
in the treasury shall no longer be
allowed to any national bank.
That, cf course, includes the
five banks in Hawaii; and 11

also provides in section 16, and this
is the irost Important part of it,
which I especially wish to bring to
the attention of the committee, that
all moneys now held in the general
fund, etc., shall be deposited in fed-

eral reserve banks, etc., and thereaf-
ter the revenues of the government
shall be regularly deposited in such
banks, and disbursements shall be
made by agents, drawn against such
rieiw.sits. 1 should like to suggest
that provision be made that that does
not affect the government depository
cr such depositories as may hereafter
be established in Hawaii. There is
how a depository there our n bank
Is a depositor- y- with a maximum bal-

ance of $:00,(HH, and upon it is
placed the responsibility of making
all of the disbursements and financ-
ing all the cash needs of the army,
the navy, and the other bureaus of
the I'nited States government stat-

ic ned in Hawaii.
Senator Reed Under a special act?
Mr. Peck Under the general bank-c- t

we hare been designated as a
ri.eiKitcry by the secretary of the
reasurv and de;K-or- t United States

bends and territorial bonds to secure
'

that.
Senator Reed- - When vu sav ' re-- '

spc ii j.bili'.y placed u;K;n you" you
mean I

Mr. Peck ( aiterpcsing i As a depes--
iK rv.

Senator Reed Y u mean as to the

rirrnnr ninfmnirbotemwm
TALKS ON CURRENCY

VI

jsw

f

cf the

Senator Hitchcock The government
is really under compulsion to use your
DaDK ure. u it uses any nank. it
couid not use a reserve bank in the.
united States to make payments n

jHawati -

Pek No. sir. I
Senator Hitchcock At least.. I rbd- -- - - -- -

P08 ycu have to cash the government
checks there. ,

Mr-- Peck All of the disbursing ac--,

depository itself and not in the treas--
UT Ul uie ("' That was
for the convenience of the govern
ment.

Senator Nelson Does the govern-o- r

ment remit the cash to you. how
do you get ft there? J

--Mr. Peck I think It has only-re--

ramea once, in any actual currency,

method ef paying those bills?
Mr. Peck They are paw in gold

Senator Hitchcock Where rioen the

Mr. Peck Prom the Dublic reve
nues, the import duties, customs and j

Internal revenue receipts, and also
placing the mainland credits to the
credit of the depository when there
are not sufficient local receipts to
meet the disbursements.

Senator Hitchcock That is, the
customs and interval revenues are
paid into your bank by the govern-
ment officers and then taken out by
the Officer who makes the disburse-
ments?

Mr. Peck Yes.
Senator Hitchcock The government

does not shjp gold to make payments
there?

Mr. Peck Exactly.
Senator Hitchcock But It pays out:

of your bank because it has a credit
In your bank from the receipt of reve-
nues?

Mr. Peck Yes, sir; revenues.
Senator Nelson That belong to the

territory?
Mr. Peck They belong to the Unit

ed States government.
Senator Nelson They do not exceed

the customs duties and internal reve
nues?

Mr. Peck Any surplus moneys and
funds are deposited elsewhere.

Senator Nelson I suppose you get
exchange fiom the Pacific coast
from Sanrancisco-rl- o you not?

, Mr Peek We utilise the exchange
conditions between the islands 'and
the mainland, and do this free of cost
to th$ government

Senator . Nelson Instead of ship-
ping. the currency there you exchange

credits?
Pecfc-Exch-ange them, as far as

Fv&'fcVA Wki - -'. r.,u, i

menta are made, and whenever the
revenuessfibetween. steamers exceed
the isbiifsements between steamers
we' remilh'e excega deposits to tho
united, states treasury
i , Senator, NeJ son Do the revenues of
ine government tnat are couectea Dy
the government ' there equal the dis
bursements of the government in your.

i v
islands?

, Mr Peck Not at present
Senator Nelson So there is a small

balance (hat has to be sent there in
some way j

Mf.VPeSkiQuite a balance at the
present aae; senator.

Senator Reed The question I want '

to get at Is this, whether the banks
cut there want to come into this sys
tem, or whether they want to be ex
cepted from the bill and under some
special provision?

Mr. Peck Well, senator, we are the
only national bank in Honolulu, and
on the is'and of Hawaii there are

j
ether banks of lesser size.

Senator Reed There are other
banks on the Island of Hawaii?

Mr. Peck I said of lesser size
There are four banks on the island of
Maui.

Senator Reed National banks?
Mr. Peck National banks, country It

banks, located right out in small vil-

lages.
of

Senator Nelson There are four
right outside of this bank of yours,
as I understand it?

Mr. Peck Yes, senator.
Senator Nelson National banks

New, &fcat he wants I can see what
he wants lie wants the Bank of Ha-
waii treated just ..Ke these regional
banks are to be treated in respect to

there

present

And add. also. I

senator, that nothing
with question whether

into would
swer tnat ques-
tion. keep reserve

reserve a cents with
and New York.

except
have keep yonr

vaults?
Pec.

vaults, r
cent account
isolated position, days

removed San Francisco.
sctuallv vaults
prepmt time

past. so'nethinL'
t m liabilities, order

b ab'e ' furn'sh
c :.rovemTnenf tlisburs'iic

mi c Her supplv coin
tnoMs. other

disbursements government. I

I
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CHALMERS -S- l3C:S-PASSENGERr HONOLULU

The Master loioip
- '

off TEeinni 1
What other makers are still striving for we

give you in the new Chalmers "Six."
To the best features of ;the costliest cars have

been added these crowning triumphs: t
Silence at all speeds; silence that laste.
Sustained power, even after years of use. ,

No vibration; comfortand' jpiig S
Extreme flexibility, without intricate gearing.

pMBMMtsMstMssWBMrMssWWMMsi

Salient Features New Chalmers "Six",

motor, T-he- ad type 4x54-InC- h b.Vp. All moving
enclosed. ;

..
: "

Bosch
Electric .Starter Entz built in

'

Non-stallab-le Motor. I
Full Electric Lights Our headlights lamps .

v::;: y

tire carrier on rear clean running
center control enter from either side.

and Continental; demountable, rims.
transmission. v ' v-

moderate
I32:nch wheel base.
Molded fenders.
Gasoline tank and
Left drive and
S5x4i-inc- h tires

Kd Four forward speed
Under slung rear

I .
Wc- - I

Chalmers ' . ;
,:

m m .mm -

.

simply want the status shall bill now'. says the continental Uhl-b- e

unwittingly affected the passage ted States shall : divided intojdis- -

tnis
Nelson. I would like to

Jsnp-es- t tht nrenarp such nmnd- -

ments you think would flt
case. .

Mr. Peck. I just drawn a
lines here, senator. a

layman, they very likely would have
altered but Vfie sense in them,

would perhaps, to take the place
section

"Each and every of this
relating to national and other

banks, banking associations, and trust !

companies shall apply only those lo--1

cated in United States,
And I would also suggest the

committee make provision the
proper collection and depositing of
public revenues places where

collecting offices of the gov- -

Peck. It embar-whic- h

rassment (Jovcrnment
would be severe.

Senator Nelson. The government j

would have to transmit funds j

there bills'1
Air. f'eek. .f wou'd. Ami as pvnrv.

thing there paid coin if thev
keep transporting fuiris from
mcnth mrp.th eventually, .orhans
thev good share

reserve mainhmd that

government funds; that it is ernment and reserve bank provided
made the depository of government that point, or agency of a
funds disbursement. That reserve bank, because neither a rr-l- s

what ycu desire, is it not. without 'serve bank nor a branch be establish-eomin- g

into the system? 'ed where the revenues originate there
Mr. Peck afraid T have not , will be place the revenues pro-mad- e

myself clear. I will state it , vided fcr the bill be at
again. In legislating the national all; because they must be deposited,
tanks in the continental I'nited ' apparently as collected, those re-- I

wculd suegest that to it that serve banks.
the legislation in no particular unwit- -

I Senator Nelson: I it would
tinIv affects the status the bo a great outrage your territory
insular national banks in Hawaii, take the revenues away from your
That is the preposition. i bank and put the'n into the conti- -

Snator Nelson Where do you keep nental United States. That would bo
your reserves at nresent? (a great mistake.

Mr. Perk let rri"
that has to do

the or not
we come the system. I an- -

on merits that
We in desig-

nated San Fran j

Cisco
Senator N'elson. That is.

what vou to in own

Mr. Yes. We are supposed
to keen in our own by law.
per reserve: but on of
our being six

bv sail from
we have to keen in our

and have for ome
ap'roiching "t1 per

pnf ff ;if dt mil in
tr the cash on the
hecks of the

r ficers. to the for
th" the etc. and

"f

:

the
Six-Cylind- er 1?axt I

.;

Magneto.
t

System, Chalmers'
shops. ;c: v"--

'

'f v'- -

powerful also contain auxiliary ,

of

oval

patented ;
aXs ft

lk

that not It
by be

or DHL

Senator
von

aa your

have up
few As I am

be Is
be.

29:
provision

act

to
the continental

that
for

in all
there are

Mr. would be an
to th

the
to pay its

is in and
the

to
would hnv n of the

zi' of tin in
island.

is, to be no
for at no

fcr if

I am no for
in to deposited

for
States in

you see
can see

of to
to

cf

its
our

at

mv of
the

to

Senator Reed. .Are vou inclined to.tion?
come into this system?

Mr. Peck. 1 would like to -sk if the
committee thinks it nrartic-?l- to tnk
us n. 'einc trart;callv m""'
avay. rind, for all a mi" rc : p 1 rur
pr s bc-inc- . as i' were, like a foreign
cri'it'T. I wculd like i discuss tha'
with the committee, if it de-irrr- :

Senator Red. I evnpt f oiiht to
I'l'T a''ciif it rugir we not? j

Mr. Peck. It is" not provided in the

1 5423v T

' ''

of

power for city driving. .
f

s , ; :

' -
:

l

,

springs; main leaf ct .yauaditun.. ateeL".
.jf'i M !' I It 1 J a

xloors.- - '

incis. , -
Senator Bristow. Would It be prac--

ticable for VOU. 2000 miles awav from
the United States o be able to be, ia

.part of this system?
Mr. Peck. If we needed discounts in

a hurry we cculd send yord by mail
six days to San Francisco, vwalt

three or fcur days for a return steam--;
er and six days later we would get

, our reply. And in the meantime we
might either be out cf commission or
not need the relier.

Senator Reed. Do ycu consider,
then, ycu cught to be required to carry
a larger reserve by law than you are
now, If you are allowed to keep there,
in this isolated position, an isolated
banking system?

Mr. eck. We do that there now.
We carry, instead of 6 per cent, the
minirrum required Dy law, a minimum
of probably 40 per cent. And. in ordi-
nary requirements, they , practically
balance each other in one island,
where the whele thing, as it were, is a
wash between debit3 and credits, and
we provide for the coin requirements
of the United States government for
the pay cf its troops, who are paid
in actual gold coin, and the naval ex-

penditures everything is paid in gold
coin.

"Senator Reed. Why could not they
tie paid1 in ordinary national bank
notes?

Mr. Pe-- k. Yessl-- ; from time im
memorial. Originally in these islands I

they had moneys from all parts of the
world. In 1ST:! they had a Hawaiin ,

coinage minted in the United States.
Senator Nelson. Po you have cur-

rency
:

circulating in the shape of gold
certificates?

Mr. Peck. No. sir; we have gold
coin. The people do not care i.j carry
paper money. I here is no paper
mom y in circulation to speak of.

St natt.r Ihistow. None In oircula- -

Mr. FVck. Not. to SDeak of. As
f?ist as it accumulates from the tour- -

sts it is gathered together and held i

for fh( ncocmnuKlaf ion of returning!
and the unused ortion is

r.' i' jx"! hr. bv . re-s- s or registered
irail insured, to the mainland.

Senator Priafow. ( nlifornia uses a
r ileal of gold eoin. I uopcs

there mrre dre-- . n there than in all
tar ret;t of the I'nited States, and It is
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used even to a "fcreater extent, in the
Hawaiian Islands is it?-- ,

V Miv Peck: It is universal '
- Senator Bristoir .It seems to me to

be a great waste to be using gold coin
and wearing It out -- when it could be
in the vault cf a bank aod Ita repre-aenatl- ve

in 'the form of a gold certifi-
cate could be "carried around. ,

Mr. Peck. Some people think that
coin 'Ja more sanitary:, $f2 V 7 y': ";

, Senator . Reed. What about ; your'own bank circulation? You have a ;
national; bank circulation ? ':

Mr. Peck. We have 1250,000 bank' "circulation.' ;W.:7--- '
Senator Reed. ' What do you do with

it? : : ;

Mr. Peck. It if paid out and dls--; :

trlbuted through; the '.agency of the
bank in Washington aa'Ia the case
with many other, national banks.

Senator Nelson. . Dot not your cotes
circulate among4 thV people there? ,

Mr. Peck. No paper,' money circu-
lates there." We, take that out for the
convenience of the currency system of '
the United States government

Senator Nelson, You have to take
out a given amount? v

Senator Reed. What do ycru do with
it? You say you have $250,000 and
that it was paid out through a bank
in Washington?

Mr. Peck. Yes; through our agency
here.

Senator Reed. What do they do;
get yon gold?

Mr. Peck. Where it was originally
all thev pay out now from day to

, . . .i r i l iua ,s ine n:uerapuunn wmcu L.e
P'lCP

Senator Reed. I want to get this
in mv mind, iou nave sz&u.ouu from
tht federal government of bank bills
which you never put back in circula-
tion. What do you do with It?

Mr. Peck. We put it in circulation
through our agency here. imf'

Senator Reed. You have a banlh,
here with which you do business and
you put this money in that bank, and --

then 'hat bank. I snppose. handles
yonr bills of exchange and everything .'.

of that sort for you in this .country T:

or nart of it?
Mr. Peck. Only in a very Fmall

way. As national-ban- k notes are as
good as any other form of money they
are exchanged into eas ern credits,
and those eastern credits we trans- -

mute to local credits through the in--
-

ront!;iue! on pane twenty-three- )
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Horses
FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Saddle, Working and Driving
Horses.

Club Stables
Umltatf

TL 1101.

SPECIAL SALE

K3) rr' ti

Good Values

Coyne Fomitare Co;,
Alexander Touni Bldf.

United States
Tires

ARB 0000 TIRE.

!Vc3 .C:-Yca- ng

Co., Ltd.

DenH MIm Th!s C11anc

cnOWN BICYCLES ONLY W
HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.

ISO SwXk tilD Bi
" 1": "'.; , :. "i . . K - !,

" lilt-.,- V.'

. - MOWUMCWT
and all kinds of marbla work

r cleaned And repaired by expert;
workmen At resaonabld px1cea

v Call for Zimmerman at ' "

. : J. C. AXTELL'S "

,: . . Alakea Street V

V know ; the';; most fashionable
- and most exclusive Millinery

comet- - front ' the ; parlors: 4 of 4
l MISS POWER t

iti Boston Block I

(Week of Notengtmr 17) ; Grand
I, exhlbldoo . of Ladiea'TJipparel,

h
" Underwear, Separate Skirts and
: Corseta.'- "r v y : . .' '

' v -- "

YOUNO HOTEL
--J --.5.

DIRT DISAPPEARS WHEN'

I 8 1 NTH EH O U 8 E

MEALS MU8'iC

irv-.- -; vwivilj

A R C AN
OR Y GOO D S CO M PAN Y

Cheapest Price's In Townj

Hotel Bethel

ARTJ8TS SUPPLIES POR

7

HONOLULU" PICTURE fRAMING dv.; 6UPPUY CO.
; Bethel St, nr HojeU

DOLLS
"teat Exquisite ,Cra--

atloitSh-Se- eK Therh.

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

V Pi H. BUKNETTE
Commissioner of Oeedsfor California
and NeVr Yorkf NOTARY PUBLICS
Draws -- Mortoagea, Deeds, of
Sale, Leaaea, Witla, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT

HONOLULU Phone 184$.

IF YOU' WISH TO' ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere', at Any Time,- - Call on or
Writs

E C DAKE'S ADVERT INGl
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Franoiseo

Line of
PANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai iae Road Koko Head
Avenue. Phoms 3730

CHINESE
Chop Suey And other Chinese dishes

served at reasonable prices.
119 Hotel Strett, Near Maunake

fDta1r

GIYES YOU
. TODirs 5E1TS TODAY.

HOTEL 1

STEUM
GAU FnAHGIGGO
Geary .Street, abet Unioa Square

. ErpenPW$I.50a4ajup
Ateericaa Plan SX50 a day sp

steel and kick mutt me.
Third addition of hundred room
now bailding, Every comfort And
convenience. A nigh claat hotel
at very moderate" rate. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car transferrin? to' all parts
of dry. - Electric omniaus
all trains and steamers.

-- TWwyU- A. 0 C C4, J. H.

Belleyae Hotel
CoriW Cary end Taylor tta,

San frahcisco
A rtfln4 hbnW of oxxsnal tx-oeHen-

Within tha shopping
and theatra districta. Potltlra-t- f

flrt-prbe-f. Erary room Wit '
hath,

American plan, f4.C3 a day oa.
Europaan ?laiv UX9 a day ira.

Tde farther Information
.Arnold Weibel, Honolnltt rapra
aaatAUTe, JOW KaMa Eoad. Td--

HOTEL VACB I

WAIMEA, KA0A1

iJTfwty EenoTated Best Cttal
V OS Tanaf ;'f''

TeiristTraaSoilldai

. Catea Ceayoaable va

C; tSPfttf ProF?!tor
a.

' TAlCr YOUR ,
THANKSGIVING ' OrNNER

A REAL' . CHANGE. OP ; CLIMATE
tut It hid At'thi Hew teaxdlnf houaa

- X7A
" leinr : lOOd' feet!: aiatkdoi.
aeai depot, graad scenery, fin' .baas
Cshist For Dirtlculars. a4drea; E.
LV Phone ,m:U

.' lUvVillWJIIV V VUllvv W
Dsiif In f)Mr Maina Cnffa

Merchant Street Honolulu

Follov the rdvd
to the" Biff Reduction Sale now on at

c A Nrf o n ; q rt y goo d s c 6 .
:"

I B?6tel SOpivE

AU Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing PAptsra

PAPER '

A 8 U P P L X : C O4 L T D. !

Fort And. Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141-- , Geo.. G. Guild, GenMgr

Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and
Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS, -

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

X. A. i

Fort Street

Order Your
Thanksgiving ;

From the Old Reliable
CONSOLIDATED SODA

WATER WORKS CO.
Phone 2171

Repairing
"Batter Than Neoaaaanr

MANUFACTURER'S SHOP CO
Limited.

Fort Strati the

..J ItaMiMlMMMHllMMWMMWI''.- -

"

C t U j : I- - . ;,.: -

Ask the ' I v GOOD" GOOD
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(.BEFORE

COMMITTEE, TALKS ON GIIiEln
(Continued from page twentj-two- )

strumentality of the exchange at Ho-
nolulu.

Senator Reed. And in that way you
get gold?

Mr. Pdck. Yes. sir.
! Senator Reed. Transmit them into
gold. I see the point Then, if f get
you right, what you want ia an amend-
ment to this bill providing that noth- -

Ang in this bill shall Impair the rights
or tne privileges or toe Dan as sirnated
outside the continental United States

(" which are now national banks. You
nave no runner suggestion man mat
to make at this" time?

Mr. Pecki Except if the committee
had a notion that it might alter, fun-
damentally, this' provision and include
Insular territory as well as continent
al territory and attach; as it were;; our
distant islands to the federal reserve
districts In which California would
be included, for instance, I would like
to discuss that point; but if it has no
such notion-- 1 would leave the whole
matter without' discussing it

Senator Reed. I do not know what
the committee will do,

Senator O'Gottnan: I do not think
It was Intended to extend beyond this
continent

Senator Nelson. We could amend
this section 16, which says:

.That all moneys now held in the
general fund of the treasury shall,
upon the" direction of the secretary of
the treasury, within lz. months after
the" passage of this act be deposited
in federal reserve banks, which banks'
shall act a fiscal agents of the Unit-
ed States and thereafter' the' reven-
ues of the" government shall be regu-
larly deposited Id such banks, and dis-
bursements shall be made by checks
drawn-agains- t such deposits."
v We could except Hawaii from that
so that the revenues of the govern-
ment, collected in Hawaii need .not be
deposited .in' these regional banks,

Senator' O'Gofmatt. Do you, think
it waA ever designed that ' this wail
to be extended to Hawaii. Pbrto Rlcdi
or the. PMltppfnesr

; Senator Nelson: I dfar not know that
they have any national hanks there.
' - Senator O'GormaH, Jt should be
confined to this continent ;,v in my
Judgment that; was , the intention of
the framers of the bill.,..' ,

. senator need, we wouia nave 10
go' A UtUe furtherthan Setiator , Nels-

on's"- sugiesllon; because m? atten
tion!1 hat been" called by Mr.' PecK to
the fact that there' is some, other
language' in' the bill' which repeals cer.
tain privileges of the' natiohal-bankin- g

act'
Senator Nelson. We would have to

amend it This relates to government
deposits only. He has suggested an
amendment to the other provision of
th. bilt I' do not know .whether', we
have any national banks in Pdrto
Rico. ,

Mr. Peck." There1 are none there.
Senator Nelson. And none in the

Philippine Islands
? Mri Peck.. None there.
; - Senator 'Nelson. I think Hawaii is
the only place.

Mr. Peck. Alaska if Alaska be a
part of, the continental United States;
then this bill must give Alaska rep
resehtatloh in this scheme.

Senator Nelson, f suppose! it la in
the continent of North America, and
It would be a part of the cofltlnetnal
United' States; but of course; that
would not apply to your islands or to
Porto RiCa But we can put a provi-
sion In the biil including Alaska in or-

der to save any question about it if
itrls necessary. I '
, Senator Reed; I suggest thai you
fire with the committee your' sugges- -

Hons as to what ought to be done,
provided the system waa extended to
iivuuiuiU auu J uui vijguuvuo w no
being' extended thre at air, if 'you
have objections. I suggest that you
file that with' the 'committee in the
form of a brief, so that we may save
a- - little time and get through with
the rest of the witnesses who are here
today.

Mr. Peck. ,
1 do not feel that I am

empowered" to speak for the, other fi-

nancial institutions' of the islands.
Senator O'GOrman. How . many

bankihe; institutions are there there?
Mr. Peck. With the branches,

about 15- - or 20.
Senator OGorman. How many

American?
Mr. Peck. Everything is American

there with i- -e exception of the
jbiincb bank of the Yokohama Specie
iBank of Japan.

Senator O'Gorman Is that alarge
bank?

Mr. Peck. It has the finest banking
house in Honolulu.

Senator Reed.' What ia its capital?
Mr. Peck: I do not know, it is a, ,... --.j Ty,y I

headquarters are in Japan
very powerful institution.

Senator Nelson. The bank which
is in Hawaii is simply a branch of
this Japanese' bank?

Mr. Peck. That is It Senator.
T would like to call the attention of

the committee to this phrase, on page
14, line 9, of the bill: "Any national
banking association now organized."
The word "continental" is not used
there. It says
"any national banking association
now organized which shall not with-
in one year after the passage of this
act become a national banking asso-
ciation under th? provisions hereinbe-
fore stated, or which shall fail to
comply with any of the provisions of
this act applicable thereto, shall be I

dissolved."
We want to feel sure that we will

not be dissolved. J

Senator O'Gorman. You will not be j

dissolved. How many national banks j

are there in the island of Hawaii?
Mr. Peck. Five.
Senator Nelson. Those are small

banks?
Mr. Peck. Four on the island of

Maui: two have $25,000 capital, and
two have $50,000. and they are com- -

uurativoly new, nnd lie surplus is not
large. But on the island of Hawaii

banking operations are in rather on

large ngures. 1 ne exports every year'
amount to aDout 555,000,000.

aenaror new. 11 you care to ex -

press u, wnai is yonr opinton of per
raining roreign oanas to maintain
branches in those islands?

Mr. Peck. There are a great mauy
Japanese aliens and Chinese aliens in
those islands who can not becomO
American citizens. All Japanese born
there can become citizens. Eventu
ally those that are born there will
outnumber the Americans consider- -

ably. They will, of course, control
the electorate of the islands.

Senator CGorman. When will thatgtr.
condition' arise?

Mr. Peck. I think it has been esti-
mate, but I could not tell. Senator.
There is a very high birth rate there.
. Senator Nelson. Probably within 25
years?

Mr. Peck. It might be within 25
years. It may be sooner. There are
a number of oriental voters there
now.

Senator O'Gorman. How long have
you been in the islands?

Mr. Peck. About 13 years; Brook-
lyn is my birthplace.

Senator Reed. Then we are in dan-
ger of having A dependency of the
United States controlled from Japan,
are we not? v

Mr. Peck. That Is a pretty large
political question, not a banking ques-
tion, and, of course, I could answer
questions as a banker better, perhaps, .

along these latter lines, but at the
same time the Congress of the United
States' controls' the status of the ter-
ritory of Hawaii What it made it
can unmake. It has' the power.

Senator O'Gorman. There is no
doubt about that. What is your suet
gestloh In that respect, if you haver
any to make?

Mr. Peck. There Is no danger what-
soever at the present time, and T hope
there win be none in theM time to
come- - I hope that we will American-
ize those Japanese who are born" there
and who are going. to live amongst i
us add who' are very worthy people,
ifideed. There is .no prejudice in Ha
wail against the Japanese. Sometimes
some concern is felt as , to the dos- -

rtble atUtode' bf the Jipaneisf govern
ment toward America: ar Buch con
cert is felt oft the mainland r but" so
tar a theflenliens In HaVaii Are' con-
cerned, they mingle with us. thev do
business wiUr tts; and comport themi
selves with dignity and Industry, and
I can say nothing bpt well of them.' v

Senator Reed.v You' dldv not answer .

mr ouestlbtf a to what1 you thought
of a' foreign bank milntaftflnr a branch
in Hawaii; Drfytrti thing 'it ought to'ra.
De permmea to continue!

Mr.v Pesk. V I think so, sir.
Senator -- HolIiAi ; ;What amount ot

yourbank in
Washihgton'Jn6w?
t Mr.' Peck; 'I '.presume about the
tame 'proportion as thAt of other

' f "thanks..
Senator HolIIs. You do not know

exactly? '
: -

Mr. Peck. I could "make up' that
statement and5 have4 i sent to you. .

Senator HolIlsVf yf wish you woiild.

HOW THINvPEOPtE
CAW PUT ON FLESH

A Xew Discovery
Thin men and women that Die.

hearty, filling-dinne- r you ate- - last
night What became of all the fat--
producing nourishment it contained
rou naven t gamed in weight one
ounce. That food passed from your
body like unburned coat through" an
open grate. The material was therei
but your food doesn't work and stick,
and the plain truth fs you hardly get
enough nourishment from your meals
to pay for the cost of cooking. This
is true of .thin folks the world over.
Your,: nutritive organs, your functions
of assimilation, are sadly out of gear
and need reconstruction. '

Cut out the foolish foods and funny
sawdust diets. Omit the flesh cream
rub-on- s. Cut out everything but the
meals you are eating how and eat with
every one of those a single Sargol tab- -

BMvfl tn sight nHrt tinimds nf
haithv: --sfav tnpifat chnnM h thp
net result Sargol charges your weak,
stagnant blood with millions of fresh'
new red blood corpuscles gives the'
blood the carrying power to deliver
every ounce of fat-maki- ng material in
your food .to every part of your body.

22.
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package, are pleasant, harmless and
inexpensive, and all druggists sell
them subject to absolute guaran-
tee weight or money

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.
and Chambers Drug Co. advertise- -

ment.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

24 BETHEL 8TREET

P. O. Box 441 Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Conducts' all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Heports

all kinds of financial work.

UOVEIIEIITS OF
UAILSTEAIIERS

JZSSKLS TO ABUT

Saturday, November 22.
Kan Prnc!i Maverick--. Am. atr.

Sunday. November 23.
Sound porta Hawahead, Br.

fr.
; Mat,f; Molokal and Lanal ports
Mikahala atr

Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Klnau, atr.

Monday, November 24.
Port San Santa 'Maria, Am.

str
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday. November 25. '

San FYancisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.
a a

I ., FMnelr-.ChrV- o- Marni Jan.'

Hllo via way ports Manna Keastr.
Wednesday, November 2K

Kauai portsi-- W. G: Hall. atr.
Thursday; November 27.

' Hongkong; via Japan port-Nlp- pon

Mara;' Jap; atr. ' f
Maui porta Claudine.- - str. .

Friday;-Novembe- r 28.
, Sydney, N. S. W Tia- - Pago Pago

Ventura, a S. S.
i , Saturday. November ZSL

Hongkong, via Japan porta Mongo
lia, P. M. S. S.

Hllo via way ports Mkuhh Kea
str. ';

.
'

San FraBciaco China, P. M. 8. S.
Sunday, Novmhtr 30.'

i Maui MolokaT atid Lanal ports-M- fr
kahala;? atr.

Maui' porta Claudine; atr.
f Kaoal DOrt Klnau' stK ; 1 ,

European port-Karn- ak, Ger. atr.

t YIS3TX5 TQ PEPAET 3
Raturtlav: Nov.mbVr ' 22.' '

Hfltt vai way iorts Maun Keav
atr., 3 p."m.

MbndaVfL November' 24V

; Sydney, N. S. Ww fit Pago Pago-- H

annntn fV' ft fS W 11- -

Australian porta ' 1 Hawkheaa,5- - Br
atr: '

' Mant prta-Oandin- e," atr.5 p ,

Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p; m..
j Tuesday, Novamhtrr 25; , . r

San Franciaco-Lnrllne- ,' M. N. S. 8
5 p. m. 1

. Hongkong, fla Japan porta Chlyo
Mara, Jap.-str- . . :''' '

Kona- - and Kau ports Mauha Loa,

, Maul, Mblbkai and Unaf iwrta-M- i-

Kah&ia; str: j '
Kauai porta Klnau, str 5 p. m.

Werdhesday NovemtJei2&- -

Hllo' Wir way paMatthA 'Kea,
str 10'aV mV- -

j ';Thuradayr November :2T.' !

ISan' Francisco Nippon Mirny Jap.
str. kVv-te- u :t )-

-

Kauaf? ports W;. Ov-- Hall,f str o p.

ports ClAudine, atr; pp. mi
Sati Nov 29 --V i'-v- . V? ,

BAnrrTTancisco ventura, u. b. a. ,

, SatuHdayv November' 23. I
i Hangkong via' Japan ports China,

p; M &y VXr'- . .
1 Hllo Yia war ports--Mauh-A Ifea,

atr'3' pi. muv . : , .: '

: Sah' Franctsd Mongolia; P. "M. & 8.

HAILS 3
MaJlat are rdue froin? tte followmg

point' a follows: ? ; f :
San Franciaco-Sonom- a, Nov. 24. .

Yokohama Nippon Mant. Nov. 27.
Colonies Ventura, Nor. 2l
Victoria Niagara, Dec; 3. .

Mails will depart for the following
ftofatA as follows.
San Franclscor-Lurlin- e, Nov. 25

fiTokohamA - Chlyo MAruY N6Y. 25.
Colonies Sonoma, Nov. 24. '
VIctorto Miratta;'De

TsiirsrocT sxsncs
Logan, from for Honolulu.

-i- saileuV-Nov. lfcv - - j
Sherman,, for Manila via Guam, sailed

. NOV. 14. .' .v t ,

Thomas,, from Honolulu for San Fran
. cisco,r arrived Nov It. c K

. .

Warren, stationed at the Philipplhea.
DiX, fronx HQhOlnlu' for Manila; NOT. 6.
Sheridan, at Baa fraxfciaca.

PASSEJTQEBS DhPABTEir

Per str. Claudine for Maul pwts
Nov. 2L Sidney Plummer, Mlsa S:
Starkweather Misr A. Starkweather;
S- - Todd, Walter A. Engier John-- Baker.

' ,. .... ....
M PASSENGERS BOOSED f

4 ... . .i

Per str. MaunA' Kea for Hilo- - And

feT BIT. (JiaUOme IOT AiaUl PUTIB,

fer sir. Mauncr uoa, ior hods ana
Kau ports, Nov. 25 : W. Muller, Baron
Sadvine.

Per sctr. Klnau, for Kauai ports,
Nor. 25: Mrs. W. K. Orth, A.Han rg,

Miss A. Charman.
Per str. Mikahala for Mauai, Molo-

kal and Lanai ports, Nor. 25: MIssf
H. Judd. Miss A. E. Judd. j

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo audi
way ports, Nov. 26: Mrs. Hartman,. . . . 'r t.. t i r n r--n.rs. in. cj. reaney, airs, orjujii, aiiss
Weight

CANADIAN MEATS
AT CHICAGO

Million Pounds, Dressed, Sell-fo- r

Less Than 'On the
Hoof There

By latest Mail
CHICAGO More than one million

pounds of fresh dressed meats ar-

rived here from Canada, the first im-

portation under- - the new tariff which
admits dressed meats free. (

The prices ranged from 6i to 8
pen s a pound, which is lower than
en tea go packers pay for beef
on the hoof.

Sargol, too. mixes with your rood and way ports; Nov. Hugo R&biuo
prepares it for the blood in easily as- - witz, C. H. Will, G. C. Hatteny M4sS
similated form. Tftia people gain all r. Simon, Miss F. Simon, Miss E.
the way from 10 to 25 pounds i month jmon, Mrs. A. Gartleyf Ayrinin Loo-whi- le

taking Sargol, and the new flesh rjgt Mi88 h. Huffman, J. W.
stays put Sargol tablets are a sclen- - Russell.

u.t iv

an
of increase back.

Luis

Manila

E.
ir

usually

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Ventura Nov. 28
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CHAPTER IX?
i

The friends ef the Family,

TTTN ROCK dlseorered. In doe time .
: - tbit be was living In a lofty I

i LlZ hut .uncertain place, among
the clouds of exaltation. ' It

via not until the close of the succeed-- ,

Ing day, that be began to lower, him-
self grudgingly from tbe belgbt to

;. which- - Freddie's til mannered coofes--
..i M - M - n At A MM w ' Iion nsa lea ..niin.y uy ioaiiwne' o

satisfactorflr had ronrlnced himself I

one t fool could hare j hearing astonished eavesdrop-fVecte- d

Constance of being la lore with ,per.: ilood lieaven.; jrbat- - was this?
fjlstervelt, and yet, on the other hand.
was be Any better off for this cbeer
ful argument? There was nothing to
prore that abe tired for potwlth-- j
standing this apreeable conclusion by
contrast Aa matter of fact,, he came

' Earthward ;."Wlth t .rnah.; weighted
down by . the coorlctlon that ahe did
Cot core i rap.. for him except aa a
couTenlently moral brother-in-law- ; ne
was farther distressed by, Edith's com
artless, though perhaps- - welt qualified,

anttounceoeat- - that abe belJered her

-- .0 '' v---- :v- - v-

Che Plainly Ceuld Hsar What. Thty
. . , -.' -- ? V r j j

sl.terrto be to ; lore...
, Fbe could not

i i i. i

ite "acted t If ate. weVT''vV'7
; Hoxbury." sheiald rwarn-lr.;!- y.

flt'a mont degenerate husbaod
vrLo falia In lore: with ! wife's b
tcf.? ll'i' r,'

Tt?y 'Wfrewilklng.ionV'of the
tnountalo paths' some distance behind
the tit ers. They;dld not, know tbat
:!.rs..C-ell-Carc- ry had stopped to rest
la the Usfy.'clrte abore the path, Sbe
True lailly fjincJns henelf on the stone
teat that r.nn fcnd prorded as an

to mature. tiolng a;harp

VTIiaf aihSryv ' strle,; inodP
, crkie price and guaranteed scr-- '

vice hare' bade ;.-- .' -

I

; 5,000,000
t

.t;'-TTieFate- n

7 bade adjuiti ihem imJanuV; te --

c
every position or inotkejKffimj
freedom of acUpo and; ' J 6

Absplutet Cbxhfort
x UwVeut for tmitaboftt! There

- are many of &em, all xnfenor; ,
Male sure, that tbV wards,
"SHIRLEY PRKlDENj;

Vappear pa th buckles. urn;
! way you will obtain the gemnne ;
arbcle, made and guaranteed by

vi . ' " 7 C I :

TheCAJEifaitoMfr Co- -
,

: : Skiriey Mass, U. S. A.

. Fsf Sc Eaywhen

fiT TH CITES J0C,
T0P1T,S!KK1T9 TliHAi.

etred pmon with a Ixrodon. drawing
room Instinct be plainly cooJd hear
what they were taking as lbes ap-
proached. These were the first word
she fnlly jrrutrrt. him they num-- d her
to prick of her er:

"I don't give a bang. With. I'm Mred
of bring her bmtbeciw-law- "

"You're tired of roe. I tax bury that's
what It IV In plaintive tone.

"You're happy, you lore and are lov-

ed, o please dou't put it that way.
It's not fair. Think of the pitiable po

that no but sua- - of the

him.

sition I'm In."
, "My dear noxbury," quite severely.

"1 there's nothing else that will influ
ence you. Just stop to consider the
cbe-ild- ! There's Tootles, dear Tootles,
to think of." ' to , -

' ;Of course Mrs. Odett-Carne- y could
not be expected, to know that Edith
wae blithely Jesting. .

"My, dear Edith.-- be said Just as
firmly. "Tootles has nothing to do with
the ..case. Ton know.' and Constance
knows, and -- f. know, and the. whole
world will soon know that I'm not
even related totber. poor little jteggar.
1 don't see why she should come be
tween me and happiness Just because
she happens to bear a social resem
blance to man who Isn't her father.
Come, now, let's talk ovef the situation

vfwwhhj-- . v,,

Just then . they i oassed berond the

Not hi child f Two minutes later "iira.
Odeil-Cafne- y was back at the spring
where they had left her somnolent fans
band, who had' refused' to climb a bill
because all of his breath was required
to smoke a cigarette;

XJorney,; 'she said "sternly, ber, Hps
rigid, per eyes set hard upon hit fiure,
"bow. Jong" hare' the ' liedcrofte been
mairjedr-- ' a ." ::'' '. . , r Y:."

He blinked beavllyl"' "How the derll
should I know? , Ton me,word.t lt's"

"ivour jreara,VI Ithlnk1; JJre Hodney
told me. How old Is that babyr!
i M Ton me aouU Agatha. Tin as mneh

In the dark'a's you. I don't knovrn
."X, Uttle orer a ear.f I'd say. t Well.

I - Just hea,rd iledcroft , sar that? ahe
wasn't fab cblM.. ITbose Is ItH She
stood there' like an accusing angel. :lla
started rlotently. snd his Jaw dropped.
An expression of alarmed protest leap--

eu.jniQ uiM ustiess eyes. : . ; -
; f Ton my word. Acalha. how - the
derll should-- 1 know 'Don't look' at
me like that Aire yoa my .word yf
honor, I don't know, the woman-To- ia

me soul, I don't, my dear."r.
' He ,was very much tn earnest,; tbojs'
oughly aroused ny ' what seemed to be
a direct Insinuation! y , ;

Oh. f, don't bei stupIdV ahe. cried.
Oood hearens. can there be a scandal

In that loTely .woman's UfeT 'i $
There's, never any scandal. In a we-ma- n'k

life unless : ahe'e . reasonably
lorely remarked be. :r-,f- -': :J

--Whose child Is she. If she Isn't Med
croft's f! she pursued with a perplexedr6wii;&;
sald.imtahtyr basslii hla hafid:orT
his. brow. ; "iVe told you that' twlce
A ak tbem:rl dare say they kbow-- r

. She looked atblm In dhsgust. ; Aa ff
I could do such a I blrig na ihaH,:t)ea r
me. 'S don't understand Jit .at aft,'-;- - Wvr
years married-Te-a. I'm aure tbat'a

you don't V'tupncaeV be
hesltetext; It- - wet not' necessary to
complete the.obVlous question.';7--

s

."Agatha," Mid he. - weighing bis 're-
mark refully. ,"I're: said sail L alotur
that Medcroft la afooU Take those
windows., for Instance. ;, If he"- - - '.

; - rOh. rubbish t ;,What have the win?
dowa to do with It?" Tou are positive
ly stupid. ' AndTd come to like ,her
too. 1 Tea, I'd eren asked ber. to com
anil see me.rV She .waa really dHp

tressed. . j '' ' ' ,. ..

."And whyiotr be demanded. rHang
it all. - Agatha. It's nothing uousuah
She's a Jolly good aort and a sljrht'tqo
good. for.Medcroft. ' Ile'a a etnpfd ass.
Tre said so all along. How'the dertt
she erer --married htm I ran'tseBut;
by Jore, Agatha, t cari readily see boir
ahe might : hare Joved 'the father of
this child, no matter4 who he ts. :Take
my adrlce. my dear, and don't be harsh
In your: Judgment ; Doo'.t say n' word,
about What you're heard.". If they are
reconciled to"t the-er-t- he adtoatlon.
why tnejderll nhould we glre a hang?
'And.: abore all. don't let these Hod-ney-a

auspeci ' Here be lowered hit
Voice gradually. They're a pack of
rotters and they couldn't understand.
They'd cut her. even If she Is a consln
r whnterer It U I'd give a year or,

two of my life to know posltlrely
whether Rodney Intends taking those
shares or not" He said It In contem-
plative delist taswbat be would do 1

It ?were definitely settled. "I can't
stand them much longer.".
- "What great rarletyof Americans
there arer she reflected. "Mrs. Med- -

croft and her sister are Americana.
Compare tbem with the. Rodneys and
Mr." Ulstervelt No. Carney. I'll not
start a" wa tidal The . Rodneya would
not' understand, as you say. They'd
tear1 her to shreds and gloat over the
mutilation.' No. we'll hare her to see
ox tn Iondon. I like her."

And by Jove. Agatha. 1 like her sis-- ,

"terr '
--My dear, the baby, is a darling."
"But what an ess Medcroft Isr
And thus ts it proved that Mrs.

Odell-Caro- ct was not only a dutiful
wife In taking her husband Into her
confidence, but alo that jointly tbey
enjoyed a peculiarly rational outlook
upon the world as they had .come to

It and to feel for the people
thereof. It Is of small consequence

rthat they con Id not find It In their
power to W in tune with the virtuous
Rodneys the Rodneys were conditions.
not effect.

flowerer that may be. it was Kath-erln-e

Rodner. pretty, plump and poll--

ed. who pulled the first stone from the
foundation of Medcroft bouse of
cards Kntberlne had convinced her-- j

self that she was deeply enamored of
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the TOtatile Freddie. The more she
thought that she loved blm the greater
bees roe tbe conviction that he did not
care ss much for her as be professed.
Wjc bean to dtei-- t a detiled falling
off lh hbt ardor. It wsh no use trying
to tilde the fact frmn lierxctf thnt Con-
stance was the nnwt ditnrlHut symp-lo- m

Jn evldeutv. Jeakiu? d

spvt-ulntlo- KntlMiine lecilel to be
hateful. She could not have helped It
if she had tried.

It was very evident to her at least
that Freddie was not to blame. He
was being led on by tbe artful Miss
Fowler. There could be no doubt of
It none In 'the least declared Miss
Rodney to the privacy of ber own mis
era We reflections.
"Just as she waa on the point of car-

rying ber" woes to her mother an
astounding revelation came to ber out
of a clear aky; an entirely new condi-
tion came Into tbe problem. It dawned
upon her suddenly, without wsrnlrg.
that. Roxbury Medcroft waa In love
with his sister-in-la-

VWben abe hurst in upon her mother
half en hour later that excellent Indy
started op from her couebV alarmed by
the excitement In ber daughter's face.
Mrs.; Rodney, good soul. Was one of
tbe kind wbo always think the world
ft coming to au end. or the house la
en fire, or tbe king has been assassinat-
ed, tf any ot 'approaches with a look
Of distress In his face.

v"My ; deer, ray dearP she cried as
Ratberloe stopped tragically In the
doorway. CTbat has happened to your
fatbert, Speak!"

worse than that! I

."Merciful heaven r Tbe good lady
blindly reached for her smelling salts.
y "I'ver. made dreadful . discovery."
went on Katnenne to suppressed tones.
"It came to me like, a flash. I couldn't
believe my own brain. 80 I watched
tbem, fromj my window. There's no
doubt about It mamma. It's aa plain
as the nose on your face. He"

"My darling what are yon talking
about? la my oose what is the mat
ter with n?y noseT She vaguely felt
of her; note. In horror.
."Ha'a In. lore with ber. There's no
Wlitake. i-- And. will you believe met
marami, sbe is encouraging blm 1 Pos-
itively! -- Why why. It's utterly , con-ter- n

pUbleif Oh. dear, what are we
tO.doT:-
" Mra. vRpdoey looked blankly at her
daughter, who bad thrown herself In
i chair. She 'gasped and then gave
yentto tremendous squeak.
YIo love! Tour father? With whom
-- wh,6.!s abef;--- .. ... -

"fatbemOh. Lord, mother. I didn't
MyTeuythloff about father. Don't cry!
It't another man altogether."

Xot : Freddie : Ulstervelt ?" qua vered
Mrti Rodney, pulling herself together
?After all he has said to you" h

no mammal tried ber daugn--

terlrritably "Freddie may be in lore
wlth her. ,bur he's hot tthe only one:
iynu)cnar: be Jstralghtened.up; amjT

looked'ht ber ttotberjwltb" wide, hjjrrprl.
struekeyeatx Roxhury fiiedcrof t fa
madly in lore" Constance Fowlerff

Mra.JRoduey did .not xftter. 0 : souna
for ftill a minute and a halCSbe bev
it took itfit eyes from ' her daughter's
distressed i ceTbe color was coming
bacK WW ner own; ana.ner nps were
teUing tbemselfet Into thin red-tin- ea

ebore her rigid cbln. . :

ri'm aorry, Katberine, that you hare
fejeal. too,' v I bare upected It . for
several daya' But J. hare not dared to
speak It s.eeme too Improbable' What
tre w. to idot. She sat down sudde,n-fjeve- n

weakly, ' :"
v"Sheot only leading . Freddie on.

but she's, fitting, with ber own broth-ef-ln-lnwr-h- fr

own. sister's husband
ber--be. '
Prneipwii niece's father! It's stro--

Ciouar-- c;4-----

MShts a horrid beast! And I thought
I" loved; ber.' Oh, mamma. Ifa Just
dreaflftiirv- -

v.rKetherlne control yourself. I will
not hare tov upsetting .yourself itke
thhv-- . tnu'll bare another of those aw
ful headaches. Leave It all to me.
dear.' f Something must lie done. We
can't stand by and see dear Edith be-

trayed. She's so happy and so trust-
ing.;! And. besides alt that we'd be
drugged Into the scandal. I"
i.rAnd.the Odell-Carneyao- o. ueav- -

entr
"It most be stopped! I shall go at

once to Mrs. Odell-Carne- y snd tell her
what we bare discovered. , It will pre
pare, her. She Is the best friend 1 nave,
tod I know the will suggest a way to
put a step to this4 thing before it la
too late. We must
'A 'Why don't you speak to father
about It first?"

Tour father! My dear, what would
be the use? He wouldn't believe It
He never does, t wonder If dear Mrs
Odell-Carne- y is in her room." Tbe es-

timable lady fluttered loosely toward
the door. Her daughter called to ber.
,"lf I were you I'd wait a day or

two. mamma." She. was quite cool

tnd very calculating now. "It may
adjust Itself, and and if we can Just
drop a hint that we suspect, they won't
be so so well, so public about It I

know I just know that Freddie will
be disgusted with her If be sees bow
she's carrying on." Katherine sud-

denly bad realized that good might
spring from evil, after all.

In the mean time young Mr. Ulster--

relt was having troubles and disap-
pointments of bis own. Persistent ef- -

Tv f mailr a lstvA t n t lata IT as ltsi4

finally resulted in an almost peremp-- j
tory command to desist An unlucky
impulse to bold her hand during one of
his attempts to "try her out" met with
disaster. Miss Fowler snatched ber
band away and. with a look he never
forgot, abruptly left blm. "It's all off
with her." ruminated Freddie, silv-
ering slightly as sn sfter effect of tbe
icy stare, f he had given him. 'She:
got It In for me for some reason or
other. Wow! That was a frost! I

feel it yet. Medcroft hrs phyed the

dpoce helplng.-cae- i I-f- Hello!
There- - Katherine."

Freddie did some rapid fire thinking
In the next h.ilf minute, with tbe re-

sult that Corrrtaoe Fowler was lan-Isbc- d

fore rr from ' bl caknitatlous.
and Katbertne Rodney restored tit her
own. So' long as he could ihi tsibiy
win i'oi;tante Ire figured fwt be
might Juf as well devote biutMeif to
the girl he was virtually engaged to

1 marry. Freddie's, was a v convenient
snd adaptable constancy. Miss Fow-
ler out of sight was also or of mind.

j He descended upon Katherine with all
of the old1 ardor shining. In bis eyes.
It waa soon after Miss Rodney's con-
ference with her mother, snd the
young lady was off for a wslk tn the
town.

"Hello. Katherine." called be. com-
ing up from behind. --Shopping? Take
me alocg to carry the bundles. I want
to begin now."

I It was Miss Rodney's fancy' to re-
ceive bis sdvances with disdain. She
assumed a most unfriendly manner. '

- Indeedr with chilling Irony. Mtd
why., may 1 ask?"

Freddie was taken aback. This waa.
most unexpected. ' '

.

"Practice makes perfect." be said
glibly ,; "Don't yon want ine to carry
"era. Kitty?" He said it almost tear
fully. . . .. 1

Katherine exulted Inwardly. Out-
wardly she was vrry cool and very baf--

, fling "Please don't call me Kitty. I

UttIC II.
"It'sadear little nnnie. That's what

I'm going to catl- - you wbeu we are-w-ell,

you know."
"I don't know. .What are you talk-

ing '

about?" ' v .

"Oh. come now. i(iss.Rodnej. Don't
be so Icy What's np,?; Never mlnd-do- n't

tell me. I kuqw. . Voure Jealous
of Connie" It waa bold stroke, lipd
It bad an Immediate effe t.

"Jealousr she scoffed.' but,ber cheeks
went "Not I. Freddie" She con-
sidered for s ernd and then went on:
"She uot fn'lpve wltByoii. You must
be blind. Shes craiy'elteut Air Me-
dcroft" '.. ;?

"By . Jover excla fied Freddie, stop
ping short bis eyes bnlglng. He look-
ed at ber for n minute in silence, reali-
zation sifting into his 'face "You're
right!- - She Is In. love with blm. I see
it now. ' Welt what do you think of

v
the X ! Her brother-thja- w r

"Andfhe Is In love with ber too. Now
yon may go back toer and see if you
can't winher from him. I

shan'ti. lyteVfere. , tafi dear Frtddle.
Itoii'f Vhnve me on' your'- - consdenca

' CHAPTER X.

- ;;i.Ths Oiseonseiate Freddie.
1IB , left blm landing there in
t the; srfeet? WtU :well practiced
i taci he: darted 4ntQ a;tobaccon-- "

iKt'a Ihovx - 5ijV tt
"Another sbakeiiviu"rbe reflected

&t$tetsfamM ?ne up
today; ; but greai-hoojf- sl hafe .all
this: abVU Medcrefe i

lie bough t'sbmecigwietteSi and started
off tof a vtaikti this
new 1 turnTof -- affairi ; It occurred to
hlm(.as be turned ,!?, oyer in hi wind
that Mrs-iiJedcro-

ft ,waa amatlngly re-

signed toVibe sjtnatlpn. , Of. Course she
was not illni'fcto. ber busland's lufa.
uation'forlher: stTberefore If she
wereso heerf ul arid. Indifferent about
It 4tfottqwed ; thal ahe was' not. espe-
cially - distressed. 'Iji zfact. It suddenly
dawned upon blnij'she was not only
reconcflod but rellev ed. She had ceas-e- d

to lore, her. husband! Sbe conld be
a free lance Iff) Love's lists, notwith-
standing the Incoqrenlence of a legal
attachment "She's" ripping. tor." con-

cluded Freddie, with a certain buoy- -

"You littU wrstehl"
ancy of spirit. "If she doesn't love
Medcroft sbe at least ought to love
some one else Instead. It's customary.
I wonder" Here he reflected deeply
for au Instaut. his spirits floating high.
Then be turned abruptly and made bis
way to the Tirol.

It came to iuiRS In the course of the
evening that; air. Ulstervelt. supremely
confident from the effect of past
achievements, drew tbe unsuspecting
MM . Medcroft Into a secluded tete-a-tet- e

It Is-no- t tf record that be was
ever a diplomatic wooer. One In baste
never Is Sufflce It to say Mrs. Med-

croft. ber cheeks flaming, ber eyes
wide with Indignation, suddenlv left
the side of the indomitable. Freddie
1 nd joined the party at the other eud

the entresol, but not before she had

said to him with unmistakable dear-ne- w

and decision:
"Yon little wretch,! How dare your

say such silly thing to me!- -
, .

The rebuff detl-iive- ! And be had
only meant to be conifortlug. not to
Kty self Kacriflring. He'd le hanged
If be could understand women now-
adays, not these women at least. In
high dudxeon. be stalked from the
room. In the door he met Brock,

j "For two cents." be declared sav-
agely, as If Brock were to. blame, "I'd
take the next train for Parts."

Brock watched him down the balL
He drew a handful of small coins from
bis pocket, ruefully looking tbem over.
"Two cents." he said, "nang It all;
I've nothing there but pfennigs and
hellers snd centimes." . ,

In the course of his wanderings ttxf
disconsolate Freddie came upon Mrsi
Odell-Carne- y and podgy Mr. Rodney,
They were sitting In a quiet corner of
t be reading room? M r. Rodney had
uau uaiu via. uc luui iiuuvnu m

Vmountalnor, more eccnratelyepcak--

ifigv be bad climbed halfway np'and
j then the same half down. . He was
j rery tired. . Freddie obserred rom hit
J lonely station that Mr. Rodney; . waf
rast dropping to sleep, notwithstanding
hit companion's rapid flow of small
talk. : tt did not take Freddie long to
decide. He was an outcast and a par-
iah tnd he was rery lonely ,IIe must
have some one to talk to. Without
more ado be bore down upon tbe con-pi-e

and t "'moment later wts" s: tact-
fully advising the sleepy Mr Rodney,
to take himself off to bed adriee
which that gentleman gladly tcrepted
And so It came about that Freddie tat
face to face with the last resorf, tt tbe
foot of tbe" chaise-longu- e, gating wlti
serene adnla Hon-- into tbe eyes of a
woman who might have had a son ta
old as be If she had had one itlalL
She bad been a coquette In her aalad
days there, was no doubt ofJt . She
bad encountered fervid gallaqts lo an
parts of the world tml in ail ttationi
of Ufa But tt remained fori the gal-la-nt

Freddie:" Ulstervelt tto-- bowl her
over with - surprise-- for .the-- first time
In ber long and varied Career "ft the
end of half an hour she pulled herself
together and' tapped blm1 qn the aho'u
der with ber fan. t quizzical tmlle'.oo
oer Hps. ; ,;'

. y.
"My dear Mr, Clsterreit. are ".you

trying to ma ke love to roe? 'Ton nice
Americanst'; Uow gallaot yob .can bet
I am - quite' .old enough ,to be your
mother. - Relieve me. I tbaak jott for
the compliment;' v I can't' tell yoo bbf
I appreciate this delicate flattery, You
tr very, delicious. iBut,T as she arose
graclouslyrd fojlpwli Mf.: Rodney't
example II I were you; Fd go to bed.'
Then, with a rare smile. which could
not have been, more I chnilng. - she ; left
hto;eiKlbajrtbem,-

Hj Jover be muttered, passing hii
hand tcrost hla eye as If .lewlldcred.
"What waa; I saying to ber? - oood
Lordbas It got to be a ba bit with mef
Wat-- making ove tW ber ??;i'HV:de--
ptrted forhe AmerlcaJWfel'
. Mrs. Rodney bad but IRtle slecptbtt
night 8he went to--, bed in t ttatef
worrya tnd uncertainty, oppressed hy
the shadows which threatened-eterna- l
darkness to the' fair name oMbe fami-

ly,1 however distantly remoTedKalb-erine'- s

.secret bad In reality been newt,
to her: abe bad not paid enough at ten-flo-n

to the Medcrofts to 'hoticejaoy-thin-g

that, they did, so long; tt tbejr
did. not do It lo"'conjnurtlou;,wttb the
Odeli-C- a rueyt. The Odell-Carbe- yt were
her horizon morning, noon tod night
And now there was likelihood of thtt
glorious horizon being obscured: by
sickening scandal In the Vulgar fort-groun- d.

Inspired by Ka therioe't dread-
ful conclusions, tbe excellent' ltdjrtet
about to observe for berself.1 During,
the entire evening she flltted fbout be
hotel and' grounds with til the snoop-
ing Instincts of t Sberiock" Hotmes.
She lurked. If that la not potting; It too
theatrictlly.' From unexpected hoqkt
she emerged to view, the landscape
o'er, by devious , paths sbe '.led ber
doubts to the gates of absolute certain-
ty and then sat down to ahudder to
her heart's content It was alt troel
For four hours she bad been trying' t?
get to the spot where, the could tee
with ber own eyes and at last she bad
come to it Of course sbe bad ,to ad-

mit to herself that she did not actually
hear Mr. Medcroft tell Constance that
be loved ber. but it waa enough for
ber that be sat with ber In the semi-darkne- ss

for two unbroken hours,
speaking In tones so low thtt tbey
might Just as well have been whisper-
ing so far as ber taut ears werfe con-

cerned.
Moreover, other persons than her-

self had smilingly nudged each other
and referred to the couple as lovers'
no one seemed . to doubt It nor to rer.
sent it which Is proof that tbe world
loves a lover when it recognizes blm
as one.

Mrs. Rodney slso discovered that
Mrs. Medcroft went to ber room at 9
o'clock, at least three hours before the
subdued tete-a-tet- e came to an eod.
The poor thing doubtless was crying
her eyes out. decided Mrs. Rodney.

And now. sfter all this, is it to be
considered surprising that the distress-
ed mother of Katherine did not aleep
well that night? Nor should ber wake-
fulness be laid at tbe door of tbe tired
Mr. Rodney, who was ever a firm and
stentorian sleeper.

Morning came, and with It a borse
back ride for Brock and Miss Fowler.
Thnt was enough for Mrs. Rodney, sbe
would hold in no longer. Mrs. Odell-Carne- y

must be told. She, at least
must have the chance to escape before
the storm of scandal broke to muddy
hrr. Immaculate skirts. Forthwith the
considerate hostess appeared before
lr.r guest with a beadful of disclosures,
ttr.e bad decided In advance that it
would nt do to bent about the bosh.
sf to .pak. Sbe would come directly
t the obnoxious point

Tlicv vere In Mrs. CMell Carney's

lilting . room. Mr, . Odeli-Ctrne- y waa t
1 imoxlcg cigarette . on the. ; balcony
lust Outside tbe window., Mrs. Rodney
Ud not know that be iras there It ta-on- ly

natural that be held himself tt
hospitably aloof. Mr l(t!uer buret!
him to death. He did not hear all tnat

I was poured out between tnein. lrit b
beard quite enough to cause l;Un me
thing of a pang. r He distinctly beard
his wife say thlugs to Mrs. Rodney
that the bad solemnly 'trowed the?
wpald not tay-thl- nga about tat tled-- .
eroft'bsbyr.
It goes without; stylng thtt Mrs. I

Odell-Carney-refus- to be i 'surprised
byj the. dLvlosurW'". Sbe calory "ad--t
nutted- - that ; aoe had suspected Med-

croft of being too fond of his elster-l-n

law: but. sbe went on cheerfully; why

Skt Ank wife dldnt care a rap fof
ehe said rap tnd ' nothing else.

Mrs 'Medcroft bad an affair f her
owor deaf chtld. She waa hot to slow
tt ' Mrs. Rodney thought; oh.! no, Mrs,
Odell-Carne- y wtrmed up consldertbly-l- a

defending the hot to be pitied Edith.
She. etld the had Itked her from tbe
beginolnjt od more than ever, now
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' " - won't hsar of a dbtree." -
' ;

the bad, really come to the con-elusi- on

that her husband waa the kind
who sets hla wife oh extmple by being
a: hit dltartca ting hlmselt n! ; li't

- Mra.'. Rodney- - fairly tcreeched with
horror, wbert abe" beard that Tootles
wt'"a poor little beggar tod "all
tbtt tort of things yon. know."

fMy dear." aald Mrs. pdeli-Carne-y,

hating bertelf all. tbej tlme for ebgag-tng'l- n

the 'spread of gossip, but; fetnl-otoet-y

. aoabte to - withstand ; the tent,
fyonr excellent cousin Mrs,; Medcroft
receives two letters t day; from 'Lon-
don great? fat. letters iwhlch take ,fif-tee- n,

minutes, to; read ..lo tplte of : tbe
fact that tin? are wrltteb In' a per
fectly bnge band by . a man t man.
d'ye bear?-.- ' They're pot from ber bus-ban- d.;

He's here. " He ; cannot t htve
written them In London, don't yon see?
H-- w- .

" V " - '", '

5?I see.. Inserted Mrs. Rodney, wba
wts afraid tbau Mrs. Odell-Carne- y

might think; she didn't see. V ; 7

' "Mind yon, Mrs. Rodney. I'm terribly
cut op tboot til this. She hns'Sr-V.- '

"Ob. I knew yon would he." mourned
Mrs. Rodney, ber heart In her boots. J
You most Jost bate me for exposlog

yoa to" '
; - -

' ; ; ;: :

"Rubbish r scoffed ' the; other, t
Isn't- - that' ; I've been through a doien
affairs in which my best friends were
frightfully-er-Hrompilcated- .'

to eay - that T terribly " cut up over
poor Mrs. Medcroft She'tt .dear.
Believe, me. she's, a. most delicious alo-ne- r.

Even Carney says that, and he's
very fasHdloua and rery loytL? .

:'

iTThey are "married In: name only"
said Mrs. Rodney, beginning to anifle.
She looked nprthd smiled wrfnly
fbrough'ber tea wJ -- 'Tou know what I
mean. My grammar. It terrible when
I'm nerypti' Sbe pulled. tt.ber hand-
kerchief fbrirt wiveripg, moment "Do
yon thiak I'd better speak to Edith?
We may' be able toJprerent the di-

vorce."
"Divorce, my dear." gasped Mrs.

Odell-Carne- y Incredulously. .
At this Juncture Mr. Odell-Carne- y

emerged from his shell, so to speak.
Heffllkei through the-windo- and
confronted the two ladles, one ef
whom at least waa vastly dismayed
by his sudden appearance.

"Now. see here.", be began without
preliminary apology. "I won't hear of
a divorce. That's all rubbish perfect
rot 'pon my soul. Wot's the use?
Hang It all. Mrs. Rodney, wot's the
odds, so long as all parties are con
tented? Wc can stand it by Jove, If.
they can. don't you know. We can't
regulate the love affairs of the uni-

verse. Besides. I'm not going to stand
by and see a friend dragged into a .

thing of Mil sort" I

"A friend. Carney." exclaimed hit
wife. I

"Well. It's possible, my dear, that be
may be a friend. I know so many .

chaps in London wbo might be doing
this sort of thing, don't you know- -

Wbo knows but the chap who's writ--1

Ing her these letters may be one of my
best friends? It doesn't pay to take a
chance on It I won't hear to It If
Medcroft knows and bis wife knows I

and Miss Fowler knows, why tbe
deuce should we bother our beads
about It? Last night I heard tbe Med- -

croft Infant bawling its lungs out-teet- hing.

I dare say but did I go in
and take a band In straightening out ,

the poor "M begg""? Not I. By the

Invalid
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same token, why should I or anybody
else presume to .step in snd fxy to
straighten out tbe troubles of its It'a

useless Interference, either
way you take It"

"I thlnk it's an very entertaining tnd
diverting," said Mrs. Odell-Carne- y care-
lessly. Sbe yawned.

"Do yoo really think so?" asked the
doubting Mrs. Rodney. "1 was so
sfraid you'd mind. Your position in
society, my dear Mrs."

"My 'position in society, Mrs. Rod-
ney, can weather the tempest you pre-

dict" said Mrs. Odell-Carne- y. with a
smile that went to Mrs. Rodney's mar-
row.

"Oh. if--lf you really don't mlnd"-s- be

mumbled apologetically.
"Not at all, my dear madam," re-

marked Odell-Carne- y. carefully adjust-
ing his eeglass. -- It s quite Immate-
rial, I assure yon."

(Continued Next Week.)


